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1988
HOW TO USE THE ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX

The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS

Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used when possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word.

Example: Old Washington
Oldham

Use of commas in subject headings result in an unusual filing system since the computer considers them when arranging entries that are identical up to the comma.

Example: Henderson Farms
Henderson State University
Henderson, John-David
Henderson, Shannon Elizabeth

Abbreviations used as subject headings are arranged alphabetically as if they were words.

Example: Payne
PCBs
Pea Ridge

Cross references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before summaries of articles under that same heading.

LOCATION SYMBOLS

Each summary is followed by the month, day, year, page and column number where the article appeared in the Final (City) edition of the Arkansas Gazette.

Reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
### A+ARKANSAS
- see Education

### ABDUCTIONS
- see Kidnapping

### ABERNATHY, WILLIAM (BILL)
- see also Pope County

### ABORTION
- see Birth Control

### ABUSED ADULTS
- see Aged
  - see Mental Health and Disorders
  - see Nursing Homes

### ABUSED SPOUSES
- see Families and Family Life

### ACADEMIC COMMON MARKET
- see Scholarships and Loans

### ACCELERATED LEARNING PROGRAM
- see Educ F8

### ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
- see also Asphyxiation
- see also Aviation
- see also Boats and Boating
- see also Falls (Accidents)
- see also Murders - Henry, Don George
- see also National Guard
- see also Pollution
- see also Railroads
- see also Ships
- see also Traffic Accidents
- see also Weather

### ACME BRICK CO
- Article on brickmaking firm and its products 06/20/88 C01 2

### ACORN (ORGN)
- see also Banks N2
- see also Pollution Je19

### ACORN SCHOOL DISTRICT
- see Education S22

### ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME (AIDS)
- see Disease
- see Educ Ja10 Mr2
- see Gann, Paul
- see Insurance
- see Nursing Homes
- see Prisons Ja29 Ja30

### ACTORS AND ENTERTAINERS
- LR native J Marvin Campbell appears on "All My Children" 02/27/88 B01 2
- Actress Mary Steenburgen addresses Film Actors Workshop at LR 03/14/88 B01 2
- Actress Tess Harper has lead in TV movie, "Little Lost Girl" 04/25/88 B01 2
- Glen Campbell interviewed at home of mother in Billstown 07/05/88 A01 2
- Actor Gil Gerard longs to return to Arkansas 07/19/88 B01 1
- Stevie Wonder visits with Lencola Sullivan at Morrilton 10/12/88 A01 2
- Mary Steenburgen attends Arkansas Repertory opening 10/18/88 E01 3

### ACXIOM CORP
- see also CCX Network, Inc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conway may be site of new mail center for firm</td>
<td>07/02/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New name approved for firm</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on new name for firm</td>
<td>08/15/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm expands into England with purchase of Marketforce Ltd</td>
<td>09/17/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record profits recorded</td>
<td>10/27/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes places Acxiom on list of 200 best small companies</td>
<td>11/08/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS FIELD</td>
<td>see Aviation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOPTIONS</td>
<td>see Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT EDUCATION</td>
<td>see Education, Adult</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED BRAKE AND CLUTCH CO</td>
<td>Univ of Ark, Advanced Brake research new truck braking system</td>
<td>04/02/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVERTISING</td>
<td>see also Legal Profession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Transit Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bylites of LR furnished Christmas lighting for State Capitol</td>
<td>01/04/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addy Awards made</td>
<td>02/22/88</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Memphis restrictions on signs upset some businesses</td>
<td>03/06/88</td>
<td>F01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV ad rates in Arkansas</td>
<td>03/14/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of advertising in Arkansas-based periodicals</td>
<td>03/28/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas youths to be in ads for Nickelodeon shoes</td>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network ads work for TCBY</td>
<td>09/12/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sunbeam swings again at Pine Bluff location</td>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFCO METALS, INC</td>
<td>Firm bought by J M Tull Metals Co</td>
<td>05/26/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFCO STEEL CO</td>
<td>Firm gets $1 million contract for steel for Saturn plant</td>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFILIATED FOOD STORES</td>
<td>Profits top $449 million</td>
<td>09/19/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGAPE PRODUCTS</td>
<td>Potpourri firm grows from cottage business to $10 million</td>
<td>10/24/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGED</td>
<td>see also Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Mental Health and Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older workers find employment with fast-food outlets</td>
<td>01/26/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Services Network helps elderly remain at home</td>
<td>02/17/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Health Dept sponsors Senior Services Network</td>
<td>02/17/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics on older Arkansans</td>
<td>03/02/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Haired Legislature meets</td>
<td>09/01/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robberies of 93-yr-old victim leave him frightened</td>
<td>09/09/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxpayers support tax increase to aid elderly, poll shows</td>
<td>11/26/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGING, CENTRAL ARKANSAS AGENCY ON</td>
<td>see Death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURAL LAW RESEARCH, NATIONAL CENTER FOR</td>
<td>see Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>see also Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Joe Sanner heads American Agriculture Movement</td>
<td>01/13/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agriculture — Arkan Farm Commodity Prices

09/25/F02/5  10/02/F01/5  10/23/F06/5  10/30/F06/5

Blackbirds may be winner in federal budget cuts 02/23/88 C01 2
Arkansas Agricultural Hall of Fame members named for 1988 03/06/88 F03 1
Tapley family holds full-time jobs, operates Greenbrier farm 03/28/88 C01 2
Univ of Ark Agricultural Experiment Station is 100 years old 04/15/88 C03 1
Univ of Ark Agricultural Experiment Station locations (map) 04/15/88 C03 5
Ark production shown by region 04/25/88 C01 1
Article on tax shelter dispute that set off chicken war 05/01/88 A01 5
Tyson Foods is major beneficiary of family farm tax rule 05/01/88 A01 5
Congressman Beryl Anthony aided Tyson in chicken war 05/01/88 A14 1
Peanuts are a lucrative crop in East Arkansas 05/02/88 C01 2
Fungus used to fight weed in rice, blazes biotechnology trail 05/08/88 F01 4
Soybean prices climb as dry weather continues across South 05/19/88 A10 1
Arkansas produces 42 pct of nation's rice 05/20/88 C01 1
Soybean ink used to print Dumas Clarion 05/22/88 F01 1
Crafts area added to Farmers Market at Little Rock 05/23/88 C01 1
Farmers lose federal aid in blackbird fight 06/02/88 C01 2
Vegetable production in East Ark touted as profitable course 06/03/88 C01 2
Salt proves problem for rice irrigation during dry years 06/15/88 C01 2
Drouth settles in on state 06/17/88 A01 6
Farm lenders worried about effects of drouth 06/17/88 A06 1
Farmers concerned about lack of rainfall 06/17/88 A06 1
Crop insurers brace for possible drouth disaster 06/18/88 A04 1
US Senator David Pryor tours drouth-stricken farms in Ark 06/20/88 A05 5
Senator David Pryor tours parched fields in Ark 06/21/88 A06 1
Losses from drouth mounting as dry weather continues 06/24/88 A01 6
Drouth hurting farmers all over state 06/26/88 A01 2
Rain allows some soybean planting 07/02/88 C01 2
Article on 300-acre vegetable farm of Abraham Carpenter, Jr 07/04/88 C01 2
Feature articles on soybean and its uses 07/10/88 F01 1
Vegetable farmers succeed or fail on availability of water 07/17/88 F01 1
Wasteful use of water for rice production will create problem 07/19/88 C01 2
Summary of statistics on Ark farm products 07/21/88 C01 2
High-tech gadgetry used at Cadron Crest Orchards 08/04/88 B01 1
Soybean production shift to South America could lure poultry 08/07/88 F01 1
Apple production on decline in Ark (statistics) 08/08/88 C01 1
Free hay sent to Ark farmers 08/17/88 C01 2
Farmers quit Downtown Farmers Market, say it is peddlers 08/22/88 C01 2
Grower George Friedrich touts Asian fruit for Arkansas 09/05/88 C01 2
Arkansas drops to 13th in farm income 09/21/88 C01 2
Arkansas ranks 17th in dollars earned per acre of farm land 09/23/88 C08 2
Gov Bill Clinton's plan for agriculture 10/03/88 B03 1
Fruit rotted in fields for lack of pickers this year 10/03/88 C01 2
Watermelon grown at Malvern wins world title at 187 pounds 10/16/88 B03 2
Arkansas State Univ sets up vegetable brokering operation 11/08/88 C01 5
Vegetable brokering service at ASU helps farmers market crops 11/08/88 C01 5
Alternative Crop Technology program makes better use of land 11/16/88 C01 2
Dr Ed Fryar promotes development of food processing in Ark 11/20/88 F01 2
Chart shows food processing, non-food mfg employment in Ark 11/20/88 F01 5
Dwindling groundwater may force crop changes in Ark 11/22/88 C06 2
Steven Rutledge family named 1988 Farm Family of the Year 12/10/88 C01 2
Vegetable-growing techniques demonstrated in east Ark 12/19/88 C01 2
Ruben Johnson retires from Cooperative Extension Service 12/29/88 B01 3
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
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**AIR NATIONAL GUARD**

see Defenses and Armed Forces (US)

**AIRCRAFT ACOUSTICS INC**

Little Rock couple make mufflers for airplanes 12/05/88 C01 2

**AIRLEC US**

British company coming to West Memphis 05/28/88 C01 3

**AIRPLANES**

see Aviation

**AIRPORTS**

see Aviation

**AKTINA CORP**

X-ray equipment plant to be built at Jasper early next year 12/09/88 C01 2

**ALAMO CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION**

Meals, clothing given members are not tax-exempt, ct rules 03/15/88 A09 1

Officers seize three children at California compound 03/25/88 A12 3

Documents say boys taken from Calif camp were abused 03/26/88 A08 5

Four in California compound arrested on child abuse charges 04/01/88 A05 1

Tony Alamo cleared of chgs of child abuse 05/06/88 D08 6

Foundation loses sales tax battle with State of Arkansas 10/04/88 B01 2

US Supreme Ct says taxes must be paid on sales, service 10/04/88 B01 2

Former members sue for $7.5 million 10/16/88 B05 1

Tony Alamo leads his flock on controversial path 10/24/88 B01 5

Religious empire retrenches in 1980s 10/24/88 B01 6

**ALBERT, STEVE**

see also International Relations

**ALBRIGHT, SHANNON LEE**

see also Miss Arkansas

**ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE**

see also Murders - Henry, Don George

see also Murders - Vega, Lisa Rose

see also Substance Abuse

Dr Robert E Hales gets 39-yr term, fine in drug conviction 01/10/88 A02 1

Twenty-one arrested in Searcy area on drug counts 01/10/88 A13 1

Sarah McAuley's humorous article on trying 'pot' 01/11/88 A13 1

Two NLR postmen chgd with selling cocaine 01/22/88 A15 1

Leonard Knight, son Ronnie Knight, sentenced on drug chgs 01/30/88 A07 1

Police seize cocaine valued at $21 million on I-40 01/30/88 A07 1

Bill to revoke driver license of youthful offenders proposed 01/31/88 C03 3

Senator Travis Miles sponsors bill on youthful offenders 01/31/88 C03 3

Senate approves bills to take driver licenses from youths 02/02/88 A06 1

Gazette calls for defeat of bill on loss of license for teens 02/03/88 A14 1

Drug ring head pleads guilty, gets prison term of 15 yrs 02/05/88 A11 3

Bill to revoke driver license of youthful offenders defeated 02/05/88 A16 1

Public housing admrs declare war on drugs 02/17/88 A07 2

Jack F Hoback may escape serving time for smuggling drugs 02/18/88 A01 2

Parold Bd to reconsider clemency for Jack F Hoback 02/24/88 A07 5

Prosecutors, police fight commutation for Jack F Hoback 02/25/88 A08 1

Abuse by railroad workers in Ark reportedly decreased 02/27/88 A11 1

United Transportation Union defends railroad workers 03/01/88 A07 1

Police seize 62 gallons of PCP on truck near Brinkley 03/02/88 A09 4

Billy Joe and Larry Chambers indicted at Detroit on drug chgs 03/02/88 A10 1

Marianna natives indicted at Detroit in alleged 'crack' ring 03/02/88 A10 1
Police allege Chambers bros recruited youths in Marianna 03/02/88 A10 1
Article details alleged operations of Chambers in Detroit 03/03/88 A01 2
Drug lab found near Hopper in Montgomery County 03/03/88 A01 2
Most of persons arrested in Detroit raid were from Marianna 03/03/88 A01 2
Workers recruited from Marianna for 'crack' Detroit factory 03/03/88 A01 2
Chambers Organization considered Little Rock for operations 03/03/88 A01 4
Chambers Organization called Detroit's biggest drug ring 03/03/88 A10 4
PCP seized near Brinkley valued at $220 million 03/03/88 A10 5
Marianna parents suffered fear, anger over 'crack' operation 03/04/88 A01 2
Patients being treated for 'crack' use increase in Ark 03/04/88 A01 3
Drug busts in millions not uncommon in Ark 03/04/88 A12 1
NYC businesswoman comes to LR to try to kick 'crack' habit 03/04/88 A12 4
Drug suspect from Marianna freed on bond in Detroit case 03/05/88 A01 2
Suspect in PCP case may be released to sister's custody 03/05/88 A05 1
Drug inquiry leads to arrest of 29 in Conway area 03/05/88 A08 5
Two suspects arrested in illegal drug lab case 03/05/88 A11 4
Authorities search in Ark for two suspects in Detroit case 03/05/88 A12 1
Two held in alleged Colombia-Arkansas drug connection 03/05/88 A12 1
Detroit indictments paints chilling picture of drug operation 03/07/88 A01 2
Chambers brothers arraigned in Detroit 03/08/88 A08 4
Marijuana mailed from the Philippines to Marianna resident 03/18/88 A15 1
Former NLR postman convicted of cocaine distribution 03/18/88 A15 2
First Commercial Bank requires test for employment 03/21/88 C01 2
Cop-killer Willie Lee Green was on drugs, friend says 03/22/88 A05 2
Gilberton Rodriguez gets life, $250,000 fine in drug case 03/25/88 A01 6
Counties get cash, few couriers go to jail under system 03/28/88 A05 1
Court system challenges way drug courier cases handled 03/28/88 A09 1
Marianna bank accts seized in probe of Detroit drug case 03/31/88 A17 1
Deborah Mathis column on the Marianna-Detroit connection 04/03/88 C03 1
Former teacher gets fine, jail term in sale of 'pot' 04/05/88 A05 2
Arkansan Gary Wayne Betzner tells of contra drug deal 04/09/88 A01 2
Congressional panel investigating activities of Adler B Seal 04/11/88 A05 1
Mena airport was locale for Adler Seal's alleged operations 04/11/88 A05 1
LR police close in on open drug-dealing in streets 04/18/88 A05 3
Drug sting operation at Pine Bluff rounding up 89 suspects 04/21/88 A12 1
Only 2 of 59 arrested at Pine Bluff remain in jail 04/22/88 A21 1
State Police drug bust survives challenge of auto search 05/01/88 A17 3
Marianna Police Chief Mark Birchler told his life in danger 05/04/88 A01 2
Junior high peers help counsel on drugs, alcohol 05/08/88 B01 2
Charges against Tim Osborne part of scheme, attorney claims 05/11/88 A12 4
White Co sheriff testifies for deputy in cocaine trial 05/12/88 A09 1
Mistrial declared in cocaine case against White Co deputy 05/14/88 A09 4
Jamaican drug gang operates at LR, attorney says 05/16/88 A09 4
Keith Peterson released from prison after serving 6 mos 05/17/88 A09 1
Drug smuggling via Arkansas River not believed widespread 05/23/88 A05 1
Conway firm prepares anti-drug publications for children 05/25/88 B01 2
Tim Osborne discusses drug chgs filed against him 05/29/88 A13 1
Article on ease with which marijuana grown in the Ozarks 05/29/88 C04 1
Mother of Len Bias brings anti-drug message to LR students 06/08/88 A09 2
Tommy Lee Bennett convicted of transporting PCP 06/18/88 A09 1
List of top 10 counties in destruction of marijuana plants 06/18/88 A10 4
Allegations made that Mena airport served drug smugglers 06/25/88 A01 2
Eugene Wheaton's deposition summarizes rumors about B Seal 06/25/88 A18 1
Barry Seal made $50 million as drug smuggler, report says 06/26/88 A01 2
Barry Seal was murdered two years ago in Louisiana
Investigators check rept Adler B Seal operated out of Mena
Nicaragua contras allegedly financed through Seal's work
Article explores career of Barry Seal and his Mena connection
Barry Seal's co-pilot Emile Camp died in plane crash in 1985
Mena officials tire of rumors about Barry Seals and Mena
Questions about Barry Seal difficult to answer
Little Rock cocaine operation had sales up to $252,000
Officers seize 350 lbs of marijuana near LR, arrest 2 men
Drug Grant Advisory Bd awards $3 million to agencies
Saline Co officers destroy 300 marijuana plants
Cocaine supplier Terry Huff gets 7-yr prison term
Barry Seal ran cocaine smuggling from Mena, Congress told
Police destroy marijuana fields in three SW Ark counties
Drug 'turf war' cited in West Memphis violence
Gang members from LA move into SW Ark to sell cocaine
Murder suspect Kirt Wainright says he is member of gang
Activist Parnell Riley arrested on drug charge
NLR officer kills suspected drug dealer Tim Harris
Dixie Addition residents fought back at suspected 'crack' hse
Many Dixie Addition residents live in fear of 'crack'
Officers seize marijuana plants in Stone Co worth $2 million
Parnell Riley insists he is innocent
Buying crack from teenagers easy, Robert McIntosh proves
R McIntosh bought drugs at Highland Court Housing Project
Seven from Marianna arrested in drug raid at motel
LR police dispatcher erred on drug call, official admits
LR City Directors want action on drugs, youth gangs
Reagan adm stonewalled inquiry at Mena, Bill Alexander says
Police cite figures on narcotics arrests in Highland Courts
Robert McIntosh reports threats from drug dealers
Robert McIntosh leads trash cleanup at Highland Court
Police dispatcher suspended over Robert McIntosh drug call
Seven indicted on drug trafficking charges
Robert McIntosh offers to pay suspended dispatcher
Federal Grand Jury indicts Parnell Riley
Tommy Lee Bennett gets 15 yrs for transporting PCP
Fifteen drug arrests made at Morrilton
Twenty-four drug arrests have been made at Morrilton this wk
Raid near Fayetteville finds drug lab, ingredients
No big drug gangs in evidence, LR Police say
White Co sheriff's deputy Tim Osborne acquitted in drug case
Batesville tests athletes for drug use
Jamaican drug dealers raise fears of LR police, board told
Police seize marijuana crop in Lafayette County
Probe leads to issuance of 30 warrants in Desha County
Alleged leader of Jamaican drug operation pleads guilty
Seizure of marijuana plants in Ark increases
Feature article on extent of sale and use of drugs in Ark
Major drug network broken up, Fort Smith police say
Drug-sniffing dog to be used in LR schools
Police seize 326 marijuana plants in eastern Pulaski Co
Drug dog sniffs lockers at four south Ark schools
J C Penney facilities used to teach agency reps about drugs
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**ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD (ARK)**

*see also Alcoholic Beverages*

*see also Taxation*

- Election fraud chgs filed in Conway County liquor vote
- Double drinks violate state law, ABC says
- Liquor stores on dry county borders enjoy advantage
- Conway County dry forces victory confirmed by Ark Supreme Ct
- Wet forces in Conway County to continue battle over vote
- Ballots, stubs in Conway Co election being examined
- Unusual protection state gives wholesalers may be challenged
- Liquor sales increasing in Ark
- About 500 private clubs have liquor permits in Ark
- Private clubs in dry areas can serve alcoholic beverages
- El Dorado may vote on issue of sales in restaurants
- Article on Arkansas wine country
- Private clubs flourish in dry counties
- US Supreme Ct refuses to consider Conway County election case
- Conway County stores seek order allowing sales during appeal
- Sunday liquor election drive begins today at LR, NLR
- Little Rock Advertising Comm endorses vote on Sunday sales
- Sunday sales proposal placed on NLR ballot
- Holy war about to break out in LR, John Brummett predicts
- LR residents to vote on Sunday liquor sales
- Credit cards can now be used at retail liquor stores in Ark
- ABC sees credit card purchases as convenience for public
- Hotel group endorses Sunday sales
- Credit card use squelched by legislative committee
- Senator Lu Hardin led opposition to credit card use
- Columnist discusses ban on use of credit cards
- No link found in sales, DWI arrests on Sunday
- Restauranteur bewildered by ABC maze of rules, regulations
- Sale of alcohol on Sundays is topic of interview
- Sunday liquor sales on ballot in NLR
- Permit fee increase sought by Alcoholic Beverage Control Comm
- Sunday drink sales good for state, Mac Macdonald argues
Sunday liquor sales debated in central Arkansas
Liquor sales on ballot in four areas of state
Sunday sales approved in LR, NLR, Hot Springs, Wiederkehr
Sunday liquor sales win by big margins in LR, NLR
Liquor sales can begin on January 1 in four Ark cities
Large number of Sunday permits to be sought at LR
Beer, wine count as food in Sunday liquor sales formula
Rules formulated for serving drinks on Sunday
Family feud prompts 'dry' vote at Old Union (Union County)
John Brummett column on ruling that beer, wine are food
Law classifying beer as food passed in 1987
Lawsuit filed over dry vote in Union County precinct
Conway County 'wet' forces allege fraud in alcohol election
Judge orders Conway Co 'wets, drys' to try to settle suit
Summary of testimony in Conway County case
Parties in Conway County case fail to settle suit
Testimony in alleged illegalleities in Conway Co election
Conway County residents to vote anew on alcohol sales
Paper ballot use in Conway Co allowed officials to check vote
Sunday sales approved for 56 restaurants in four cities
Beer firms may sponsor festivals, ABC rules

ALEXANDER
Town celebrating 100th anniversary

ALEXANDER, BILL
see also Congress (US)

ALEXANDER, CECIL
see also Politics Ja31 F3

ALEXANDER, STEVE
see also Murders - Alexander, Steve

ALLBRIGHT, CHARLES
see also Books and Writing

ALLEN CANNING CO
see also Pollution

ALLEN, BEN
see also Economic Development Je25
see also Legislature (Ark) 026
see also Politics Jy20 Jy31
see also Referendums Ag21

ALLEN, FRANCIS A
Msgr Allen dies at Little Rock

ALLGOOD, CLYDE R JR
see also Murders - Calhoun, William

ALLISON, ROSENBAUM AND HANNAHS, INC
Firm was once United Capital Corp

ALLTEL CORPORATION
Joe T Ford credited with good year for firm

ALTHEIMER-SHERRILL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr19 Ap8 My26 Jy11

ALTUS GRAPE FESTIVAL
see Festivals

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA
Bauxite mining in Ark being phased out

AMENDMENT 35 COMMITTEE
see Wildlife
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988</strong></th>
<th><strong>DATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
<th><strong>COL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN AGRICULTURE MOVEMENT</strong></td>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>C01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS</strong></td>
<td>07/11/88</td>
<td>C01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN CONTRACT SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>10/29/88</td>
<td>C01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Children and Youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN EXPRESS CO</strong></td>
<td>03/05/88</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN GREETINGS CORP</strong></td>
<td>03/20/88</td>
<td>F01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola plant expansion to add up to 200 jobs</td>
<td>12/17/88</td>
<td>C01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AND CONSULTANTS</strong></td>
<td>05/16/88</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm has developed specialty in lighting shopping malls</td>
<td>05/16/88</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH</strong></td>
<td>05/16/88</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm laying off 140 at LR facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN TRANSPORTATION CORP</strong></td>
<td>05/16/88</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway bus plant expanding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway firm turns profit after nearly failing</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway firm expansion to add 80 jobs</td>
<td>01/13/88</td>
<td>A16 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMUSEMENT PARKS</strong></td>
<td>01/01/88</td>
<td>A20 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature article on Dogpatch USA theme park</td>
<td>01/01/88</td>
<td>A20 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Spradley, gen mgr of Dogpatch, discusses industry</td>
<td>01/01/88</td>
<td>A20 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout farm and hatchery is part of Dogpatch USA</td>
<td>07/12/88</td>
<td>A05 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANARCHISM AND ANARCHISTS</strong></td>
<td>01/01/88</td>
<td>A20 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith GOP headquarters were damaged by fire bombs</td>
<td>01/01/88</td>
<td>A20 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith students arrested in firebombings</td>
<td>01/15/88</td>
<td>A16 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political views believed behind firebombings at Fort Smith</td>
<td>01/15/88</td>
<td>A16 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebombings, student group at Fort Smith probed by police</td>
<td>01/13/88</td>
<td>A12 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punk music interests mentioned by self-described Anarchist</td>
<td>01/13/88</td>
<td>A12 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student group at Fort Smith call themselves the 'Anarchists'</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student anarchists angry with people in authority, youth says</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third student arrested in firebombings at Fort Smith</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anarchism on the border (ed)</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two fake bombs found at Fort Smith locations</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student pleads innocent to bombing at Fort Smith</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Ferstl says LR vandals possibly anarchists</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Robert Calzaretta sentenced in Fort Smith firebombing</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Fort Smith students plead guilty to firebombings</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANCHOR PACKAGING INC</strong></td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmaduke plant to enlarge facility, add 44 jobs</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDERSON MINNOW FARMS</strong></td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado destroys most of world's largest minnow farm</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A08 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDREW, PRINCE OF GREAT BRITAN</strong></td>
<td>03/01/88</td>
<td>A04 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Andrew invited to LR by Lottie Shackelford</td>
<td>03/01/88</td>
<td>A04 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke and Duchess of York to be officially invited to LR</td>
<td>03/19/88</td>
<td>A12 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to visit Little Rock declined</td>
<td>05/04/88</td>
<td>A12 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They're taking a rain check (ed)</td>
<td>05/05/88</td>
<td>A18 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDY'S OF AMERICA</strong></td>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>B10 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Restaurants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANIMAL BEHAVIOR ENTERPRISES</strong></td>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>B10 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Animals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANIMALS</strong></td>
<td>01/05/88</td>
<td>A07 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit bulls keeper to stay in jail until dogs retd at Redfield</td>
<td>01/05/88</td>
<td>A07 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge moderates ruling in case of missing pit bulls</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A10 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound farm in operation at Newark</td>
<td>01/12/88</td>
<td>A08 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Joe Ash arrested in theft of pit bulls at Redfield 02/12/88 A20 3
Pit bulldog attacks pedestrian at NLR 02/14/88 A10 1
Animal Behavior Enterprises to train animals in Japan 03/14/88 B01 3
Maumelle lifts ban on pit bull terriers 04/05/88 A08 4
Pit bull weighing 80 lbs coming back to Maumelle 04/06/88 A01 2
Pit bull ban proved costly to Maumelle 04/06/88 A07 1
Dog left at NLR shelter swiftly adopted, angering its finder 05/14/88 A09 1
Tiger discovered in vacant house in SW Little Rock 05/15/88 B08 5
NLR woman says adopted Lhasa Apso is hers 05/16/88 A05 1
Article on abandoned pet tiger in LR house 05/16/88 A05 3
Tiger owner upset by events at LR 05/17/88 A01 5
Buyer of Lhasa apso wants apology, but owner says no 05/17/88 A05 2
Liz Warner's Lhasa Apso back home in NLR 05/19/88 A09 1
Young cougar confiscated by LR police taken to LR Zoo 05/27/88 A17 1
Humane Society raids homes, takes animals into custody 06/22/88 A09 2
Ex-director of NLR shelter describes conditions she found 07/18/88 A07 2
Dog attacks girl in yard at LR 10/06/88 B01 1
Article on miniature horses raised on Ark farms 11/10/88 E01 2

ANNUAL REPORTS
    see Companies and Factories
ANTHONY, BERYL
    see also Congress (US)
ANTHONY, JOHN ED
    see also Horse Racing
ANTHRAX
    see Livestock and Poultry
ANTHROPOLOGY
    see Archeology
APARTHEID
    see South Africa
APPALACHIAN COMPUTER SERVICES
    Firm to open plant in Forrest City with 50 jobs 07/23/88 C01 3
APPAREL
    Article on clothing selected by Patti Thorn for contest 08/25/88 F01 1
    New firm formed at Benton to pre-wash denims 09/07/88 C02 3
    Fashion designer Wayne Kastning is Ark native 11/13/88 E01 4
ARCHEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
    Indian artifacts found in dig at LR Airport site 01/19/88 A07 6
    Dan Morse led in excavation of 10,500-yr-old cemetery site 01/23/88 B01 4
    Indian cemetery near Jonesboro may be oldest in Americas 01/23/88 B01 5
    Engraved Caddo cup fragment given to UAF museum 06/04/88 A11 1
    Low Mississippi River water level exposes sunken boats 07/01/88 A07 2
    State seeks to halt scavenging at site of sunken boats 07/01/88 A07 2
    Prehistoric sites would be affected if MX based at Eaker AFB 07/06/88 A09 2
    Archeologists get look at Mississippi River's past 07/24/88 B01 1
    Article on work of archeologist Leslie Stewart-Abernathy 09/19/88 B02 1
    Indian writing on cave wall near Cass not yet deciphered 09/25/88 B05 1
    Indian artifacts collection donated to Ozark Natl Forest 10/16/88 B03 4
    Louis and Thelma Gregoire donate Indian artifacts 10/16/88 B03 4
    Indian burial sites uncovered at Norman (Montgomery County) 10/30/88 B01 5
    City of Norman to alter sewer plant to preserve burial site 12/21/88 B01 6
ARCHITECTURE
    see also Housing
    Article on architecture as corporate image 03/14/88 C01 2
Cyrus Sutherland is expert on vernacular architecture

AREA MARKETING/RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
Firm sold to Alltel Corp

AREA PLANNING
see also Little Rock

ARENAS, SPORTS
see Stadiums and Arenas

ARGUE, JAMES B
see also Methodist Church

ARKADELPHA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My19 Je19 N18 D4

ARKANSAS
see also Archeology
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Auditor (Ark)
see also Boards and Commissions (Ark)
see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)
see also Crime Laboratory (Ark)
see also Development Finance Authority (Ark)
see also Developmental Disabilities Services Division (Ark)
see also Economic Conditions and Trends
see also Education Department (Ark)
see also Finance and Administration Dept (Ark)
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Forestry Commission (Ark)
see also Game and Fish Commission (Ark)
see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also Government Employees (Ark)
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Health Board (Ark)
see also Health Dept (Ark)
see also Heritage Dept (Ark)
see also Highway and Transportation Dept (Ark)
see also Human Services Dept (Ark)
see also Insurance Department (Ark)
see also Labor Department (Ark)
see also Legislative Research Bureau (Ark)
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Livestock and Poultry Commission (Ark)
see also Long Term Care Office (Ark)
see also Medical Board (Ark)
see also Motor Vehicle Commission (Ark)
see also Parking Garages and Lots
see also Planning Commission, Strategic (Ark)
see also Police
see also Politics
see also Pollution
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Comm (Ark)
see also Prisons
see also Public Buildings and Offices
see also Public Employees Retirement System (Ark)
see also Referendum
see also Science and Technology Authority (Ark)
see also Secretary of State (Ark)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/09/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/88</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Union rejects contract offer by AP&L 07/07/88 C02 1
Rifle shots disable AP&L transformer near Scott 07/11/88 A04 1
AP&L offers $25,000 for tips on shooting of transformer 07/12/88 A05 1
AP&L gives union final contract offer 07/13/88 C01 2
AP&L, union still talking on contract 07/14/88 C01 2
AP&L says key objections from union not in final offer 07/15/88 C01 2
Federal mediator called in for contract talks 07/16/88 C01 2
AP&L and union agree to extend present contract for a year 07/20/88 C01 6
Union bitter at AP&L stand, votes to keep current contract 08/06/88 C01 5
Operation Good Neighbor draws praise of Dale Bumpers 08/21/88 A14 4
Political influence flexed through lobbying 10/31/88 A06 1
New president of AP&L is R. Drake Keith 12/15/88 C01 3

ARUBA

see Trademarks

ARKANSAS REPETORY THEATER

see Theater

ARKANSAS RIGHT TO LIFE

see also Education D24 D28 D29

ARKANSAS RIVER

see Real Estate

ARKANSAS SPORTS HALL OF FAME

see Athletics

ARKANSAS STATE POLICE

see Police

ARKANSAS STATE PRESS

see Newspapers

ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY

see Athletics
see Basketball
see Colleges
see Reng, Carl R
see Track and Field

ARKANSAS SYSTEMS, INC

see also Computers

ARKANSAS TECH UNIVERSITY

see Athletics
see Basketball
see Colleges
see Education F7

ARKANSAS TIMES

see Taxation

ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS CO

Associated Natural Gas Co purchased by Arkansas Western 06/03/88 C01 1

ARKANSAS'S FUTURE, COMMISSION ON

see Economic Conditions and Trends

ARKLIA, INC

Acquisition of Entex, Inc system approved by stockholders 01/22/88 C01 2
Map shows Arkla-Entex system after merger 01/22/88 C01 3
Firm joins with SAU to help industries get govt contracts 02/20/88 C02 3
Philadelphia firm acquires 5.8 pct of stock 02/26/88 A10 1
Arkla announces restructuring of top management of firm 04/09/88 C01 5
Thomas F. McLarty's pay is $483,717 04/21/88 C01 2
Earnings increase by 20 pct 04/23/88 C01 1
Thomas F. McLarty credited with firm's strong position 04/24/88 F01 1
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Thomas F McLarty elected chairman of Entex division 11/03/88 CO2 5

ARKANSAS BEST CORP
Razorback Acquisitions ends bid to take over Arkansas Best 06/25/88 CO1 2

ARMADILLOS
see Wildlife

ARMBRUSTER-STAGEWAY INC
Fort Smith firm gets contract to make limousines 11/28/88 CO1 3

ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS
see also Forests
see also Rivers

ARNOLD, KAY KELLEY
see also Heritage Department (Ark)

ARNOLD, MORRIS S
see also Vigilance Groups

ARNOLD, RICHARD LEWIS
Prominent electric utility lawyer dies at age 81 03/14/88 A01 6

AROMATIQUE
Heber Springs co among fastest growing, privately held firms 11/24/88 CO1 1

ARREST PROCEDURES
see also Murders - Basham, Lawrence

ARRINGTON, GRADY
see Education S15

ARSON
see Fires
see Murders - Burks, Shirley

ART
Conway artist Pat Larson turns common sights into art 01/29/88 B01 1
Article on artist Mary Beeler and her work 02/09/88 B01 1
Henry Moore sculpture at LR may be moved if Capitol Ave opens 02/27/88 CO1 5
Paintings of Meinrad Craighead use 'God, the mother', theme 03/05/88 B01 2
Italian painter Benini moves to Hot Springs 03/15/88 B01 1
Mary Sims of Eureka Springs, is an accomplished painter 04/15/88 B05 1
Eureka Springs noted for fine arts 05/13/88 B06 2
Arkansas duck stamp to be painted by Maynard Reece 05/15/88 D16 1
Concrete mushroom created by Dionicio Rodriguez (photo) 05/19/88 A09 1
Printmaker A J Smith takes top award at Hot Springs show 06/10/88 B06 1
Artist Richard DeSpain is an artist and businessman 09/19/88 CO1 2
Decayed looks to be restored to Dionicio Rodriguez's Old Mill 10/10/88 B01 5
Old Mill is located in park at NLR 10/10/88 B01 5
Article on mural painter Cornelius Torrence, of Helena 11/06/88 B05 1

ARTHUR YOUNG AND CO
see also Farmers Cooperative of Arkansas and Oklahoma

ARTS
Samuel D Warfield bequest brings quality programs to Helena 03/22/88 B01 3
Ballet Arkansas is now full-time, all professional 07/02/88 B01 5

ARTS AND CRAFTS
see also Heritage Department (Ark)
Ark folk artists being documented by David S Rotenstein 06/21/88 B01 1
Davis S Rotenstein resigns, cites Heritage Dept objections 06/24/88 A01 6
Pickles Gap Village is successful operation near Conway 10/05/88 E01 2
Hordes flocking to War Eagle Fair 10/21/88 E01 3

ARTS COUNCIL (ARK)
see Heritage Department (Ark)

ARYAN NATION
see Vigilance Groups

ASBESTOS
see Pollution

ASHLEY COUNTY
see also Books and Writing
see also Weather

ASPHYXIATION AND SUFFOCATION
Two children found dead in Mountain View motel
Autopsy shows children died of carbon monoxide at Mtn View
Gas heater in Mtn View motel probably did not cause deaths
Investigation in children's deaths at Mtn View closed
Two children die in old freezer
Child dies in abandoned freezer in yard of home

ASSAULTS
see also Education My5 Ag23 Ag25
Gouchers awarded $614,510 in attack at pizza parlor
UAPB football player critical after assault at night club

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Arkansas District hosting regional meeting in LR
Regional meeting draws 2,000 to LR

ASSESSMENT, PROPERTY
see Taxation

ASSOCIATED NATURAL GAS CO
see Arkansas Western Gas Co

ATHLETICS
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Baseball
see also Basketball
see also Football
see also Stadiums and Arenas
see also Swimming
Drive for big time sports, academic excellence may collide
State condones use of general funds for college athletics
Frank Broyles releases names of recipients of UA free tickets
Only three legislators reject free UA tickets
Attorney General to rule on Razorback Scholarship Fund and FOI Act
List of free ticket recipients at Univ of Ark at Fayetteville
Razorback Fund changes may preclude opening of records
Razorback Fund records must be open to public, Attorney General rules
Razorback Fund distancing itself from UAF, state FOI Act
Frank Broyles discusses Razorback Fund and FOI
UA officials believe Fund records on tape can be closed
Jerry Maulden talked with William Walker on Razorback Fund
UA officials accused of trying to manipulate news, events
Keeping that clean squeaky (ed on Razorback Scholarship Fund)
Frank Boyles admits error on tape as FOI shield for records
Federal judge refuses to let transfer athlete play at NLR
Ground rules established for viewing Razorback Fund records
Article singles out some expenditures by Razorback Fund
Razorback Fund pivotal in sports at University of Ark
Razorback Scholarship Fund records opened to press and CPAs
About a dozen from media view Razorback Fund records
Razorback Fund's petty cash often has total of $100,000
Razorback Scholarship Fund financial overview (table)
Review shows close ties between UAF and the Razorback Fund
Items of interest from review of Razorback Scholarship Fund
Jim Lindsey says he builds UAF athletic facilities at cost
Razorback Fund bd member Jim Lindsey got building contract
Razorback Fund leases jet to UAF Athletic Dept for $1 per yr
Files of Trojan Club at UALR, Indian Club at ASU open
Razorback Fund has 'deferred compensation plan' for coaches
Razorback Fund paid for bowl game watches and rings
Razorback Fund wrote off five loans to student athletes
Setting a bad example (ed on Frank Boyles and the FOI)
Razorback Fund used to cover travel expenses for coaches
List of items paid for by Razorback Scholarship Fund
Razorback Fund use for recruiting expense may be violation
UALR would welcome NCAA look at Razorback Fund expenditures
UALR Trojan Club funds not used for bonuses for coaches
UALR does flip-flop as to control of Razorback Fund monies
Statistics on UALR Trojan Club receipts, expenditures
Article on UAF's Razorback Scholarship Fund and its uses
Lengthy interview with UAF's Athletic Director Frank Broyles
Recent NCAA ruling may clear recruiters use of Razorback Fund
Arkansas State Univ opens Indian Club records
UA's F Broyles, K Hatfield, N Richardson commended by Legis
Deficits listed for each public 4-yr school in Ark
Intercollegiate sports deficits concern Don Tyson
Public colleges in Ark running $6 million athletic deficit
Arkansas State invites Univ of Ark to basketball tourney
UALR withdraws from ASU classic, cites political controversy
University of Ark declines to participate in ASU classic
Applying supply-side to coll sports (ed on deficits)
Arkansas State Univ invitation to Razorsbacks backfired
Names of Razorback Scholarship Fund donors to be kept secret
UALR intercollegiate athletics deficits, 1976-1987
Arkansas Hall of Fame to add five
List of prior Arkansas Hall of Fame inductees
Biog sketch of 1988 Ark Hall of Fame inductee Jimmy Parker
Biog sketch of 1988 Ark Hall of Fame inductee Dwight Sloan
Biog sketch of 1988 Ark Hall of Fame inductee George Kok
Biog sketch of 1988 Ark Hall of Fame inductee Lewis Carpenter
Biog sketch of 1988 Ark Hall of Fame inductee Gene Bearden
University of Central Ark exploring switch to NCAA
College emphasis on athletics nothing new, John Brummett says
Jokes fly as 5 inducted into Ark Sports Hall of Fame
Razorback Foundation now headed by Terry Don Phillips
Razorback Scholarship Fund changes name to Razorback Fdn
Carnegie Fdn recommends reduced state support for athletics
Frank Broyles comments on Carnegie Fdn recommendation
Carnegie Fdn urges state fund limit of $350,000 for athletics
John Brummett column on Carnegie Fdn recommendation
Requiring equal gifts to athletics, academics discussed
Article compares athletic spending with research projects
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College program allowed to take $350,000 from student fees 03/27/88 A01 2
UALR Chancellor James H Young comments on athletic costs 03/27/88 A01 2
UALR expenditures exceed revenues by $1.2 million 03/27/88 A01 2
UALR basketball program must prove its worth next year 03/27/88 A01 6
Boosters should pay more of athletics bill, Don Tyson says 03/27/88 A03 1
Academics felt budget cut at UALR, but not athletics 03/27/88 A08 4
Chart compares finances at UAF, UALR, ASU 03/27/88 A08 5
Student fees at UALR will not be used to finance athletics 03/30/88 A01 2
UL Pres Ray Thornton expressed concern on deficits in 1987 03/30/88 A08 3
Dr Young skyhooks the towel (ed on financing UALR program) 04/02/88 A16 1
Harding Univ to drop swimming and diving as AIC sport 04/09/88 D07 1
Article discusses athletics and budget deficits at ASU 04/11/88 A01 2
Article discusses athletics and budget deficits at UCA 04/11/88 A01 2
Chart shows income sources for athletics at UALR, ASU, UCA 04/11/88 A01 5
John Brummett paraphrases UALR's new plan for financing 04/12/88 A07 1
UALR tells new plan to make athletics financially independent 04/12/88 D07 2
Pea Ridge School Dist cuts sports programs to aid academics 04/14/88 A09 1
Committee on Higher Educ delays action on financing limits 04/17/88 A01 6
UALR has ambitious plans to end budget deficits 04/18/88 A01 6
Univ of Ark in compliance on Razorback Fund, NCAA says 04/19/88 A01 4
ASU has no athletic deficit according to Scott Lewis 04/25/88 A01 6
Denial of athletic deficits fractures Higher Educ Bd chmn 04/25/88 A01 6
ASU officials need course in arithmetic, John Brummett writes 04/26/88 A07 1
Taxpayers want colls to educate, not entertain, prof says 04/28/88 A17 1
Graduation rate of athletes at UCA 05/11/88 A09 5
UCA faculty endorses limit of $350,000 from univ funds 05/11/88 A09 5
UCA faculty says athletics get too much of university's funds 05/11/88 A09 5
Prosecutor starts probe on Ron Huery incident 05/14/88 D01 5
Newark officials continue feud with AAA 05/15/88 D04 6
SAU president Harold T Brinson defends athletic subsidies 05/19/88 A01 5
Ark Business Council favors halt to million dollar deficits 05/20/88 A01 5
Arkansas State Univ faculty rankled at support of sports 05/25/88 A09 5
Redshirt programs disguised as work-study in AIC 05/31/88 C05 1
UCA and Arkansas Tech probable targets of new redshirt rule 05/31/88 C05 1
Lee Wyatt, Bill Stephens discuss limiting expenditures 06/05/88 C05 1
Higher Educ Comm backs million-dollar deficits for colleges 06/08/88 A01 2
Athletic deficits at colls deny academics, Gov Clinton says 06/09/88 A01 5
Higher Educ Comm to reexamine recommendation on deficits 06/14/88 A01 5
State Sen Clarence Bell defends athletic expenditures 06/19/88 B07 1
Arkansas State Univ basketball cleared $300,000 06/19/88 D05 1
Compromise plan on college deficit spending in the works 06/21/88 A01 5
Ark State Univ reminded basketball arena cost $18 million 06/22/88 A09 1
UALR sets an example (ed) 06/24/88 A18 1
Athletics at UALR could end this week 06/26/88 A01 5
Opinion poll on limits commissioned by Business Council 06/26/88 A01 5
Poll shows Arkansans favor limits on sports spending by colls 06/26/88 A01 5
Higher Educ Comm releases new plan for reducing deficits 06/28/88 A01 5
Latest plan by Higher Educ Comm draws complaints from ASU 06/28/88 A01 5
UALR Chancellor James Young serious about cutting sports 06/28/88 A05 1
Clarence Bell wants to force UAF, ASU, UALR competition 06/29/88 A09 6
Debate on costs of athletics at colleges heats up 06/29/88 A09 6
UCA President Winfred L Thompson writes on athletic deficits 06/29/88 A17 1
Higher Educ Comm decides on limits beginning in 1991 06/30/88 A01 2
Proposal requires Higher Educ Dept to recommend limits 06/30/88 A01 2
Athletic deficits listed for each public univ in state
City of Little Rock will not buy UALR tickets
Time running out on UALR athletics
UALR's ticket totals impressive
UALR Chancellor James Young studies plan to save athletics
Arkansas State Univ emphasis on sports is column topic
UA President Ray Thornton says UALR initiative Young's game
Little Rock loaned UALR $244,000 for athletics in 1986
KATV issues ultimatum to Univ of Ark coaches' shows
UALR to keep athletics, with cutbacks in spending
Gov Bill Clinton commends UALR for keeping athletics
Arkansas Radio Network cancels Coach Ken Hatfield's show
UALR athletic budget and income summary (charts)
UA Athletic Director Frank Broyles trimming budget
Columnist John Brummett discusses saving of UALR athletics
State unsure of size of athletic deficits
Columnist John Brummett comments on UAF athletic slump
Stephens Sports Mgmt to package UA coaches' shows
AIC planning cost-cutting measures
Pulaski County Dist adds fees for 2nd sport
Pulaski Dist students now pay $30 for first sport
Arkansas State Univ declines to play UAPB in football
Arkansas State planning move to NCAA Division I-A
Coach Ken Hatfield's religious comments on TV under attack
Religious talk by Hatfield is a bogus issue, J Brummett says
UA Chancellor Dan Ferritor defends Ken Hatfield's remarks
Threats, persuasion used to cut Texarkana football violence
Plantation system thrives in UAF football, Brian Bolton says
Prayer before UA game at Razorback Stadium discontinued
AIC presidents recommend cuts in aid to athletes
Drinkers in Razorback Stadium create problems
UCA adm calls for study of scholarship cuts
Keith Lee says Arkansas State Univ offered him $30,000
University of Arkansas Sports Hall of Honor inaugurated
President Win Thompson says UCA athletics in perspective
Effort to reduce college scholarships value has failed
Arkansas Activities Assn reclassifies several high schools
Athletic deficit at UAF up by 114 pct
Budget deficit statistics for each state univ listed
LR, NLR, Pulaski Distxs put $925,000 into athletics
Univ of Central Ark adopts plan to limit athletic spending
Univ of Central Ark limits state funds spending to $922,000
University of Central Ark plan to limit spending discussed
Talk of scheduling between UAF, ASU, UALR surfaces again
Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame choses six inductees for 1989
Brad Scott to enter Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame
Harold Horton to enter Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame
Kenny Hatfield to enter Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame
R H Sikes to enter Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame
Sam Cook (deceased) to enter Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame

ATKINS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education N10

ATOMIC ENERGY
see Disease
see Electric Power

ATTORNEY GENERAL (ARK)
see also Nursing Homes
see also Public Buildings
Solicitor Gen would be responsible for defense of state laws 01/17/88 B04 5
State Atty Gen Steve Clark opposes idea of Solicitor General 01/17/88 B04 5
State Reps Mike Wilson, Jodie Mahony propose Solicitor Gen 01/17/88 B04 5
No Solicitor General, please (ed) 01/19/88 A12 1
Creation of office of solicitor gen could be proposed 01/28/88 A12 4
Several legislators unhappy with Atty Gen Steve Clark's work 01/28/88 A12 4
Max Howell seeks to move Crime Victims Reparation from office 01/30/88 A15 1
Office to keep Crime Victims Reparation program 02/02/88 A11 1
Summary of recent opinions issued by office 04/02/88 A08 1
Steve Clark discusses multi-member legislative districts 05/22/88 C05 1
Ark death penalty reasonable, just, Steve Clark says 06/20/88 A09 1
Steve Clark will not head inquiry in 1st Judicial Dist 06/28/88 A05 2
Steve Clark preparing his own agenda for 1989 Legislature 12/05/88 A06 1

AUDITOR (ARK)
Julia Hughes Jones predicts voter turnout of about 751,000 11/08/88 A01 5

AUDUBON SOCIETY
see also Fish and Crayfish Culture

AUSTIN, JOHNNY DALE
see also Kidnapping

AUSTIN, PAMELA K
see also Kidnapping

AUTOGRAPHS
Michael Joyce collects autographed photos of celebrities 01/21/88 B01 2

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
see Automobiles

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
see Insurance

AUTOMOBILE RACING
Fort Smith plans autocross on downtown streets 01/27/88 A08 1

AUTOMOBILES
see also Credit
see also Parking Garages
see also Taxation
Ark Motor Vehicle Comm said Sam's Wholesale acted as broker 01/04/88 C01 1
Article on secrecy surrounding invoice price of autos 01/04/88 C01 1
Sampling of car prices in 5 cities in and near Ark 01/04/88 C01 2
Statistics on top-selling cars in Ark 04/04/88 C01 1
Quality Ford chgd with misrepresenting origin of autos 05/10/88 C01 2
Flashing lights on private vehicles bring tickets 06/13/88 A06 1
Rector junkyard contains old treasures, Kurt Beeson says 06/26/88 B01 2
Samurai owners in Ark organize club, hold picnic 08/01/88 A06 3
Arkansas has about 929,254 automobiles registered 08/08/88 C01 1
Rolls-Royce has no dealer, few autos in Ark 08/23/88 E01 1
Cost of automobile "detailing" at Little Rock 08/29/88 C01 1
Arkansans buying in record numbers 09/01/88 B03 1
Abuse of car dealer tags concern state legislators 09/28/88 B01 6
Eye tests suggested for renewal of driver license 10/29/88 B10 1
Cost of owning and operating an automobile 11/07/88 C01 1

AUTUMNFEST
see Festivals

AVIATION AND AIRCRAFT

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Defenses and Armed Forces (US)

Article on training of private pilots in LR area 01/02/88 B01 1
Gov Bill Clinton, Sen Dale Bumpers get scare in light plane 01/10/88 B01 2
Airline workers now subject of scrutiny at LR Airport 01/11/88 A07 1
Article on balloons and the Arkansas Montgolfier Society 01/18/88 B01 2
Army helicopter crashed last June after striking tree 01/19/88 A01 3
Pilot of small craft dies in crash near LRAFB 01/19/88 A01 6

New runway at LR Airport will reduce noise over neighborhoods 02/01/88 A05 4

Hart's Aviation at Corning specializes in engine repairs 02/01/88 C01 2

Corning airport gets new runway 02/01/88 C01 4

Article on homebuilt aircraft in Ark 04/19/88 B01 1

Little Rock airport master plan may cost $83 million 05/02/88 A05 5
NLR Airport gets approval for $555,000 federal grant 05/05/88 A09 4
Pilot killed as courier plane crashes in river at LR 05/18/88 A03 1

Officials study crash site at Little Rock 05/19/88 A19 1

Stephens airport gets large grant from state for paving 06/13/88 C01 2

Northwest Airlines may select Little Rock for repair shop 06/30/88 C01 2

Tight security to be imposed at LR Regional Airport 07/19/88 A07 6
Pilot of small plane lands safely on I-40 near NLR 07/25/88 A06 5

Both pilots killed when crop-dusters collide at Almyra 07/31/88 A08 1

Airliner fire at LR airport forces 107 to use emergency exits 08/11/88 A01 2

Fire aboard airliner at LR airport described 08/11/88 A12 1

Passengers praise pilot, crew on airplane in LR incident 08/11/88 A12 1

FAA engineer doubts report of engine fire at LR airport 08/12/88 A11 5

Articles on hang gliding in Arkansas 08/20/88 B01 1

Five Arkansans aboard plane that crashed at Dallas airport 09/01/88 A01 4

Andy Dyer tells of horror of fire in crash at Dallas 09/01/88 A01 5

Travelers at LR airport react to news of crash in Dallas 09/01/88 A05 1

FAA approves $2 million grant for new runway at NLR 09/03/88 B01 6

Aborted flight at LR was routine, tape shows 09/08/88 B01 2

Jonesboro upset by delay in opening flight service station 09/11/88 B01 5

Political fight may be involved in Jonesboro station opening 09/11/88 B01 5

Arkansas Air Festival holds 13th annual show at Pine Bluff 09/11/88 B07 3

Helicopter pilot killed in crash near Batesville 09/16/88 B02 1

Two small planes, three people missing in Arkansas 10/01/88 A01 1

Searchers find plane, three bodies near NLR airport 10/02/88 A01 2

Article on ballooning along the Buffalo River 10/23/88 D16 1

Richard L Collins Sr named to Ark Aviation Hall of Fame 11/09/88 E01 2

Wendel A Robertson named to Ark Aviation Hall of Fame 11/09/88 E01 2

Accident near Batesville kills seven on private plane 11/19/88 A01 5

Lightning strikes jet near LR airport 11/19/88 B01 1

Victims of crash at Batesville identified 11/20/88 A01 2

Flight record in LR among best in nation 11/25/88 B01 5

Passenger volume at LR Airport shows steady increase 12/05/88 C01 1

Melbourne commits to building airport 12/06/88 C01 1

Frederick Sandford Phillips dies in crash in Scotland 12/22/88 A01 6

Mother, daughter with Ark kin killed in crash in Scotland 12/23/88 A09 4

Article on Scottish crash victim Sandy Phillips, of LR 12/23/88 B09 1

Little Rock Airport security tightened after Scotland crash 12/24/88 B01 5

Arkansas has growing aerospace industry 12/25/88 F01 1

AVIATION HALL OF FAME, ARKANSAS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>Aviation and Aircraft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### AWARDS AND HONORS

**Best, worst in Arkansas for 1988 listed**

**AXUM, DONNA**
- Letter on restoration of UAF’s Old Main 06/01/88 A17 1

**BABCOCK, LUCILLE**
- Article on heroic poet and her Andrew Carnegie Hero Award 04/24/88 E01 1
- Honored for taking cane to attacker of her neighbor 05/03/88 A05 2
- Newsweek to honor Babcock in Salute to American Heroes 06/25/88 A09 6

**BABY JOHN DOE MEMORIAL FUND**
- See Scholarships and Loans

**BAIL**
- See Crime

**BAILEY-SMITH CORP**
- Contact lens firm at LR has national market 06/26/88 F01 1

**BAKER, CLIFF**
- See also Theater

**Baldor Electric Co**
- Baldor plans Clarksville plant to employ 100 12/08/88 C01 2

**BALDRIDGE, JOAN**
- See also Heritage Department (Ark)

**Baldwin and Shell Construction Co**
- Firm builds fine reputation for projects in Ark 04/04/88 C01 2

**Baldwin-United Corp**
- Annuities dispute at an end 02/25/88 C01 5

**BALLARD, BARRY**
- See also Trade Schools

**Ballet Arkansas**
- See Arts

**Balloons**
- See Aviation and Aircraft

**Bank of Cabot**
- See Little Rock Mortgage Co

**Bank of Fayetteville**
- See Banks

**Bank of Imboden**
- See Banks

**Bank of Lockesburg**
- See Banks

**Bank of Pea Ridge**
- See Banks

**Bankhead, Annie Mae**
- Mrs Bankhead to be honored for work at College Station 06/26/88 E01 1
- Admirers hold benefit, see Mrs Bankhead on videotape 07/02/88 A09 4

**Bankruptcies**
- See also Bars and Night Clubs
- See also Hodges, James R Sr
- See also Hollis and Co
- See also Lloyd Arms, Inc
- See also Lloyd, Phillip Lynn
- See also Newspapers
- See also Television
- See also Wengroup Companies
- Article on agricultural failures 02/14/88 F01 3
BANKS

see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also Hotels
see also Robberies and Thefts

First Federal S&L of Arkansas announces huge loss
01/01/88 C01 5

Ted Davis is new CEO at First Federal Savings of Arkansas
01/05/88 C01 2

Worthen to sell First Natl Bank at Hot Springs
01/05/88 C01 5

Top dozen mortgage lenders in Ark listed
01/11/88 C01 1

Income, losses at state's largest savings and loans
01/11/88 C03 3

Merger of 3 bank holding firms completed by One National
01/13/88 C02 1

Income and losses of state's largest S&Ls (table)
01/18/88 C03 1

Payment for Bank of Lockesburg ordered
01/21/88 C03 1

Savers Federal S&L incurs $83.2 million loss during 4th quart
01/23/88 C01 2

Independence Federal dismisses 7 more from $135 million suit
01/29/88 A09 2

First Federal of Ark gave Ed Bethune $259,000 severance pay
01/30/88 A01 2

AIC to study method for keeping state funds in Ark
01/30/88 A08 1

Home Savings Assn cited in call for AIC study of policies
01/30/88 A08 1

Legislature pushes bill to ban multi-county branch banking
02/03/88 A06 1

Bankers split on proposed branches law
02/04/88 C01 2

Branch banking bill not likely during this Legis session
02/05/88 A18 5

First Federal Savings of Ark repts $8.9 million loss
02/06/88 C01 2

Two banks request branches outside home counties
02/12/88 C01 2

Opposition builds to banks' plans for branches outside county
02/13/88 C01 6

Savers Federal S&L in catch-22 with recapitalization plan
02/14/88 F01 1

02/14/88 F01 3

First Natl Bank of Conway County seeks branch at Little Rock
02/15/88 A01 2

State Attorney General to oppose branch banking
02/17/88 C02 6

First United Bankshares, City Natl at Ft Smith may merge
02/19/88 C01 5

Lack of failed banks in Ark no fluke, state officials says
02/21/88 F01 1

More applications filed for branches outside home offices
02/23/88 C01 5

Worthen does not sell First Natl at Hot Springs
02/25/88 C01 5

Springdale Bank and Trust to be opened by NW Ark Bankshares
02/26/88 C03 1

Madison Guaranty S&L sues Frost and Co accounting firm
03/01/88 C02 1

Home Savings Assn to move from FirstSouth Bldg at LR
03/02/88 C03 6

Bank of Fayetteville uses mobile bank for cashing checks
03/07/88 C01 2

Savers Federal S & L pays its CEO Gerald R Marshall $325,000
03/09/88 C01 2

Worthen Bank bd chmn Donald B Hayes leaving position
03/11/88 C01 2

Branch and interstate banking bill being devised by bankers
03/17/88 A11 1

John Brummett explains issues in branch banking proposals
03/18/88 A09 1

Worthen Banking Corp supports proposed comprehensive bill
03/18/88 C02 5

Six Independence Federal bd members reportedly resign
03/19/88 C01 2

Drug test now required for job with First Commercial
03/21/88 C01 2

Independence Federal chmn Preston Grace Jr resigns
03/22/88 C01 2

Twin City Bank opens branch in LR
03/22/88 C01 2

Court order sought to close Twin City Bank branch in LR
03/24/88 C03 4

Banking law proposals favored by Gov Bill Clinton
03/25/88 A09 5

Superior Federal Bank keeps in black through careful planning
03/27/88 F01 1

Mobile check-cashing service at Fayetteville halted
03/28/88 C01 1

Savers Federal S&L outlines last-ditch plan to save firm
03/30/88 C01 2

Twin City Bank allowed to remain open at LR
04/02/88 C10 3

First United Bancshares to purchase First City Corp
04/06/88 C01 5

Stephens family interests own 31 pct of Worthen Banking Corp
04/13/88 C01 5

Arkansas Bankers Assn agrees on proposed banking bill
04/15/88 C02 2

Legislative session for bankers draws questions of need
04/19/88 A07 1
Twin City Bank of NLR buys site for 3rd branch in LR
Savers Federal of Ark reports loss of $15 million for quarter
Worthen Banking Corp income rises
Charles N Luter, Wayne Hartsfeld explain need for law changes
Article on work of Southern Development Bancorporation
Southern Development Bancorporation helps small businesses
Thomas McRae helped form Southern Development Bancorporation
State's five most profitable and most unprofitable banks
Assets and profits of 10 largest banks in Ark
Tom McRae explains need for Southern Development Bancorporation
Bank of Pea Ridge to move main office to Springdale
Bankers ask for special session of Legislature
First Federal S&L of Arkansas reports $58.7 million loss
William H Bowen suffers pay loss from Hamilton trading scheme
Chart of state's 5 biggest S&L gainers, losers during past yr
Tie of CD interest rate to election outcome ruled legal
Sale of Bank of Imboden keeps it from failure
John Pickett discusses latest proposals by bankers
Worthen Banking Corp lists plan for growth
State's largest and smallest state-based S&Ls listed
Arkansas savings and loans lost $123 million in 1st quarter
Bankers says bank stock to decline unless Legislature meets
Fake pipe bomb delivered to office at Twin City Bank at NLR
Shareholders sue CPAs for calling FirstSouth S&L solvent
Independence Federal Bank loses $42 million during 1st quart
Gov Clinton calls special session of Legislature on branch banking
Mike Beebe explains features of proposed interstate bank bill
Article on key persons involved in banking issue in Legis
Interstate banking, statewide branching bill rolling in Legis
Interstate banking, statewide branching law near approval
Banker John Cross warns disaster lurks in new bank law
Worthen Banking Corp may merge with Savers, Inc
Little Rock banks plan to expand north of Arkansas River
Five biggest savings and loan winners and losers listed
Arkansas banking will reach 20th century in 1999
One Natl Bank of NLR plans to buy Bowman and Co brokerage hse
First Commercial of LR files for branches in NLR
First Commercial Corp to buy Benton State Bank
Bank of Fayetteville use non-traditional banking practices
Worthen Banking Corp reports earnings of $6.1 million
First Federal Savings of Ark loses $38 million
Chicago-Arkansas ties through Dorris Pickens' urban project
Dialogue on health of savings and loans in Arkansas
Arkansas banks outperform those in neighbor states
Top five and bottom five banks in Ark listed
First City Corp (Ft Smith) merges with First United Bancshare
First Commercial Corp to buy Citizens Bank at England
First Commercial Corp going to Cabot via England acquisition
Use of eagle logo by two LR banks creates problem
Union Planters of Memphis enters LR market
Union Natl to expand into NLR
Frank William Stone found guilty in fraud at FirstSouth
First Federal Savings Bank of Rogers sold to Kemmons Wilson
First Commercial Corp to pay $16.75 million for Benton State
First Federal of Ark denied permit to buy failing thrifts
Bank of Waldron alleges Doyle Rogers in default on loan
Bank of Waldron sues FSLIC over loan to Doyle Rogers
Independence Federal loses $24.2 million in 2nd quarter
Article says seven troubled thrifts in Ark are up for bids
First Federal Savings of Malvern faces auction block
First Federal of Ark and Savers Federal are on auction block
First Federal of Fayetteville listed among those to be sold
Independence Federal of Batesville goes up for bids
Landmark Savings Bank of Hot Springs among auction thrifts
Madison Guaranty of McCrory among those to be auctioned
Financial leaders comment on proposed auction of 7 firms
Out-of-state control looms for many S&L deposits
Table gives data on seven savings and loans to be bid
Shareholder of National Bank of Arkansas moves to oust mgrs
First Federal of Arkansas stockholder seeks to oust directors
Philip Lynn Lloyd barred from banking
Shareholders of Natl Bank of Arkansas urged to reject ouster
First Federal Savings of Arkansas gets reprieve from auction
Arkansas investors interested in thrifts to be auctioned
Savers Federal has net worth of negative $286.5 million
Two more Ark banks looking at troubled thrifts in state
Union Planters Corp wants Arkansas banks
First Exchange Bank at LR gets approval
Acorn objects to secrecy in sales of S&Ls
Table shows 5 largest earners, 5 largest losers past 6 mos
Effort of Don Parks to oust Bank of Ark officers falls short
First Commercial signs agreement with NAACP
First Federal of Ark ad demonstrates it is staying alive
Bank of Imboden turns losses into profits
Table of banks with highest, lowest returns on assets
Ex-FirstSouth official George Reap gets year in jail
Battle for control of National Bank of Ark (NLR) continues
Central Arkansas S&L at Conway closed by regulators
Central Arkansas S&L closing overdue, state official says
Ted Gammill responsible for success of Federal Savings Bank
Worthen Banking Corp bids for four troubled thrifts
FSLIC rejects First Federal Savings financial recovery plan
List of five top performers among state-chartered banks
Bankers reluctant to grant loans because of rise of rate
Total repossessed assets for Ark S&Ls shown on graph
Effort to oust Natl Bank of Ark management fails
Union Planters Corp buys Mercantile and North Ark Bancshares
FirstSouth still under scrutiny of FBI
Article on Home Savings operation after one year in Ark
Marshals padlock Independence Federal branches, then reopen
Guaranty Savings and Loan creditors to get their money
Three S&Ls in Ark to be sold soon, official says
First Federal Savings of Ark bd member H Charles Johnston out
Grand Jury indicts Savers ex-official O B Chandler
O B Chandler chgd with misapplication of Savers Federal funds
First Federal Savings of Ark may shrink its board number
Jury acquits former banker Chris Polychron
Bank competition grew in Ark during 1988
Worthen Bank and Trust names Thomas A Prince to CEO post 12/23/88 CO1 2
First Federal of Ark loses $152 million for year 12/24/88 CO1 2
National Bank of Arkansas kicks Don Parks off board, sues him 12/30/88 CO1 5

BANKS, CHARLES A
see also Courts (US)

BAPTIST CHURCH
First Baptist at LR opens doors to mentally handicapped 01/16/88 A14 4
Southern Baptist churches in Ark saw little growth in 1987 02/17/88 A04 1
Suit seeks removal of pastor Howard O Gardner at Emmanuel 03/10/88 A16 4
Woman's Missionary Union celebrates 100th anniversary 03/12/88 A16 3
Preacher sues Belle Grove Missionary Baptist Church 03/23/88 A07 2
Judge tells Pastor Howard O Gardner he was legally fired 03/30/88 A10 1
Article on new worship center of Springdale's First Baptist 05/23/88 B01 2
First Baptist at LR may drop plans for new church plant 09/28/88 A01 2
Ark Baptist State Conv passes several resolutions 11/03/88 B02 5
Arkansas Baptist State Conv opposes ethics, lobbying proposal 11/03/88 B02 5
New Zion Missionary Baptist at Eudora rebuilt in one day 12/04/88 B01 2

BAPTIST MEDICAL SYSTEM
see also Disease and Illness
see Education Mr2
see Labor

BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOPS
LR hairstylist Paula Sims commutes to Chicago twice weekly 07/04/88 C01 2
Number of licensed barbers increases, more women trained 08/01/88 C01 1

BARGES AND SCOWS
see Ships

BARNES, STEVE
see also Television Ja19

BARNHILL, ANDREW VIRGIL
see also Vigilance Groups

BARRY, WILLIAM BIRNIE
see also Murders - Cox, James C

BARS AND NIGHTCLUBS
see also Entertainment
Vapors night club at Hot Springs takes bankruptcy 02/12/88 A09 1
Some clubs in LR shun young crowd on busy nights 07/18/88 C01 2
Underground nightclub back in business at Bentonville 09/20/88 E01 1

BASEBALL
Dr Mike Marshall named head coach at Henderson State Univ 01/12/88 D01 2
Article on new HSU Coach Mike Marshall 01/20/88 D01 2
Southern Arkansas Univ wins NAIA Dist 17 championship 05/01/88 D10 3
Southern Ark Univ loses in finals of NAIA Area V tourney 05/21/88 D03 4
Univ of Ark Razorbacks in NCAA playoff despite SWC losses 05/24/88 D01 2
Arkansas has been major supplier of professional talent 06/05/88 D06 1

BASHAM, LAWRENCE
see also Murders - Basham, Lawrence

BASKETBALL
see also Athletics
UALR refused to name Johnny Greenwood men's coach in 1980 01/30/88 A11 6
UALR told to award back pay to ex-asst coach Johnny Greenwood 01/30/88 A11 6
Arkansas Tech Wonder Boys win AIC championship 02/28/88 D01 3
Arkansas Tech Golden Suns take AIC championship 02/28/88 D03 1
Mississippi County CC men win Arkansas Junior College title 03/03/88 D01 4
Arkansas Tech's Golden Suns defeat UAM for Dist 17 crown 03/06/88 D01 1
Donna Brunson has 51 pts in ATU win over UAM Cotton Blossoms 03/06/88 D01 1
UALR Trojans gain share of TAAC title 03/06/88 D01 5
Arkansas Tech's Golden Suns win Bi-Dist tourney, 87-42 03/10/88 D03 2
University of Ozarks defeats Ark Tech for Dist 17 title 03/11/88 D01 2
Arkansas Tech's Golden Suns seeded 3rd in natl tourney 03/12/88 D02 2
Little Rock Parkview wins state Class AAAA boys tournament 03/13/88 D01 1
Univ of Ozarks to open NAIA tourney against Transylvania, Ky 03/13/88 D03 1
Bryant girls upsets St Mary's for state Class AAAA title 03/13/88 D08 1
Gosnell defeats Dardanelle boys for state Class AA title 03/13/88 D08 1
McNeill takes boys state Class B title with win over St Joseph 03/13/88 D08 1
Trumann edges Dollarway for boys state Class AAA championship 03/13/88 D08 1
Newark girls defeat Huttig for state Class B championship 03/13/88 D08 4
Lamar girls defeat Cave City for state Class AA championship 03/13/88 D09 1
Flippin girls defeat Waldo for state Class A championship 03/13/88 D09 4
Marked Tree boys down Devalls Bluff for state Class AA title 03/13/88 D09 4
Batesville girls handle Mt Home for state Class AAA title 03/13/88 D09 6
Arkansas Tech's Golden Suns to face Southern Utah in tourney 03/13/88 D13 1
ASU Indians to open NCAA tourney against Transylvania 03/14/88 D01 2
Arkansas Razorbacks to play Villanova in NCAA regional 03/14/88 D01 2
UALR Trojans to play Louisiana Tech in Natl Invitation Tourn 03/14/88 D01 2
Newark girls defeat Flippin in state Over-All Tournament 03/17/88 D01 2
University of the Ozarks wins Transylvania in NAIA tourney 03/17/88 D01 2
LR Parkview defeats Marked Tree boys in state Over-All Tour 03/17/88 D01 6
UALR Trojans ousted from NIT by Louisiana Tech 03/18/88 D01 5
Arkansas Razorbacks game results in NCAA since 1941 03/18/88 D02 1
Arkansas State Univ men defeat Northeast Louisiana in NIT 03/19/88 D01 2
Arkansas Tech's Golden Suns defeat So Utah in NAIA tourney 03/19/88 D01 2
Univ of Ozarks men eliminated from NAIA tourney by Charleston 03/19/88 D01 2
Arkansas Razorbacks eliminated from NCAA by Villanova 03/19/88 D01 5
Bryant High School girls win state Over-All championship 03/20/88 D01 5
Little Rock Parkview boys win state Over-All championship 03/20/88 D01 5
Arkansas Tech Golden Suns play into NIT semi-finals 03/20/88 D06 3
Arkansas Tech's Golden Suns fall to Claflin Coll in tourney 03/22/88 D01 4
Arkansas State Univ Indians stun Stanford Univ in NIT 03/23/88 D01 2
Arkansas Tech Golden Suns defeat Wingate for 3rd place 03/23/88 D02 3
ATU's Donna Brunson, UAM's Tina Webb named All-Americans 03/23/88 D07 1
Arkansas State Univ Indians fall to Colorado State in NIT 03/26/88 D01 2
Gazette names its super teams of high school boys and girls 03/27/88 D07 1
UA's Ron Huery faces discipline for fight involving pistol 05/06/88 D01 2
UA's Ron Huery may get probation, miss early games 05/07/88 D01 2
Univ of Ark at Little Rock to host TAAC tourney 05/18/88 D01 2
UA's triplets reunited in charity game on LR parking lot 06/05/88 A01 5
UA's Ron Huery arrested, faces four charges in Memphis 07/26/88 D01 5
Preview of season for Arkansas teams 11/13/88 L01 1
King Cotton Classic names high school teams for Dec tourney 11/15/88 D01 2
UA dumps color basketball analyst Ron Crawford 11/23/88 D01 2
Ron Crawford added to Arkansas State telecast crew 11/24/88 D01 2
Threat of violence cancels game between Altheimer, Wabbaseka 12/09/88 B14 1
UAF's Ron Huery chgd with DWI, suspended from program 12/18/88 D01 1
Ron Huery off UAF team for rest of season 12/20/88 D01 2
King Cotton Classic VI won by St Anthony of Jersey City, NJ 12/30/88 D01 5

BASNET, RANDY
  see also Murders - Basnet, Randy
BASSETT, BEVERLY
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see also Stocks and Bonds

BATES, DAISY
see also Books
Mrs Bates sells Arkansas State Press, will retire 01/03/88 B08 1

BATESVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see Basketball

BATTLE, HAYWARD M
see also Urban League of Arkansas

BAXTER HEALTHCARE CORP
Mountain Home plant lays off 70 employees 03/02/88 C02 4

BAXTER UNIVERSITY
see Colleges

BAXTER, DAVID
see also Vigilance Groups

BEATON, WILLIAM E
see also Police Ja15

BEAUTY CONTESTS
see also Miss Arkansas
see also Miss Arkansas Teen USA
Vernice B Selby enters homecoming contest at UALR 01/16/88 B01 2
Vernice Selby says he entered contest just to have fun 01/16/88 B01 2
V Boyd Selby is first runner-up for UALR homecoming queen 01/24/88 A07 3
UALR Forum editor angry over closed vote tally in contest 02/01/88 A05 1
Beauty pageants thrive in Arkansas 02/29/88 B01 2
Some contestants turn to cosmetic surgery for improved looks 07/14/88 A09 1

BECKER, J BILL
see also Courts (Ark)
Becker chgd with trespass at K-Mart store in LR 06/28/88 A08 6
Becker was seeking petition signatures at store when arrested 06/28/88 A08 6
K-Mart will not seek prosecution in trespass chgs 06/30/88 A09 2
May lead tax reform petition drive in 1990 08/12/88 A11 1
Spending actions of Mayor Phil Petray questioned 01/27/88 A10 5
Mayor and clerk accused of FOI violation 02/02/88 A07 2
City Clerk fined for violating Freedom of Information Act 05/27/88 A19 1

BEEBE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ F2 My12 Je21 Je28 Je29 014

BEEBE, MIKE
see also Banks Jy8
see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)
see also Education 026
see also Governor (Ark) Jai0

BEELEER, MARY
see also Art

BEER
see Alcoholic Beverages

BEES
Neighbors in dispute at LR over bees kept in backyard 03/06/88 B01 2
Millions of bees live in Bee Rock near Cass 09/18/88 B05 1

BELL, CLARENCE
see also Athletics Je29
see also Educ F11 Ap18 Jy24 027
Discusses life in Parkin and his Legislative service 12/27/88 B01 2

BELL, EARL
see also Olympics

BELL, MELVYN
see also Brittenum, Jon R
see also Environmental Systems Co
see also Hot Springs
see also Television
Article on financial woes of Melvyn Bell 08/28/88 A01 2
Some of Bell's ventures make money, some do not 08/28/88 A10 3
Melvyn Bell's investments listed 08/28/88 A10 5
Bell alleges stock fraud in suit over Reelcraft stock 11/26/88 C02 6

BELL, ROGER
see also Congress (Ark)

BELLA VISTA
Town has 7,000 residents, 35,000 property owners 09/12/88 C08 1

BENHAM, MATTHEW
Three-year-old found safe after being lost overnight 05/06/88 A01 2

BENHAM, PAUL B JR
see also Legis (Ark) Ag1 Ag2 Ag3 Ag5 Ag8 Ag10 Ag14

BENINI
see Art

BENNETT, MARCIA GOOD
see also Murders - Bennett, Marcia Good

BENNETT, RICHARD
see also Murders - Bennett, Marcia Good

BENNETT, RICHARD G
see also Murders - Bennett, Marcia

BENNETT, WILLIAM J
Visits Harding Univ, criticizes state school clinic plan 09/30/88 B01 3

BENNETT, WILLIAM ROY JR
see also Murders - Vega, Lisa Rose

BENTLEY, GEORGE
Veteran Arkansas Gazette reporter retires

BENTON
see also Pollution, Wastes and Hazardous Materials

BENTON STATE BANK
see Banks

BERGMAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education S1

BERNHARDT, KARL
see also Twin City Ford Tractor Inc

BEST (BETTER EDUCATION STARTING TODAY)
see Education Ap15

BETA CLUB QUIZ BOWL
see Education Je17

BETHUNE, ED
see also Banks Ja30
see also President (US)
Bethune moving to Washington to practice law

BETZNER, GARY WAYNE
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

BEVERAGES
see also Alcoholic Beverages
Arkansans insist on classic Coke, reject new formula

BEVERLY ENTERPRISES
see also Nursing Homes

BIBB, DAVID
see also Trade Schools Ap9

BIG RIVER INC
Helena plant to reopen, employ 100 workers

BIGFOOT
see Monsters

BINGO
see Gambling

BINKLEY CO
Truck parts maker buys Dumas plant for operations

BIRCHLER, MARK
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

BIRDS
see Wildlife

BIRMINGHAM, THERALD D
see also Murders - Birmingham, THERALD D

BIRTH CONTROL AND ABORTION
see also Educ Ja10 Ja26 F19 Ap18 Jy3 O10 N3 D13 D24 D28 D29
see also Poor
see also Referendums
Record crowd participates in 10th March for Life at LR
Pastor Robert M Lewis discusses abortion and life attitudes
Abortion issue heating up again in Ark
Anti-abortion amdrt proposal faces petition problems
Ballot initiative petition rejected by Secy of State McCuen
Petitions lacking precinct numbers were rejected by McCuen
Bill McCuen wants to force court consideration of petitions
Bill McCuen's handling of petitions is subject of column
Bill McCuen's handling of anti-abortion petitions discussed
Anti-abortion petitions delivered to Secy of State
Bill McCuen says anti-abortion amdt likely to make ballot
Secy of State seeks opinion on anti-abortion petitions
Anti-abortion initiative certified for ballot
No challenge of petitions on abortion planned
Eight protesters arrested at Fayetteville clinic
Poll shows voters oppose anti-abortion funding amdt
Detailed statistics in poll on proposed anti-funding amdt
Amendment 3 is not worthy, Gazette says
Planned Parenthood seeks funds to fight Amdt 3
Frances Block article on dangers of Amdt 3
Unborn Child Amdt supporters, opponents trade charges
Reversal of Roe v. Wade would make all abortion illegal
Anti-abortion proposal is of great import to Arkansas
Robert Shafer says Amdt 3 would protect individual rights
Ads by opponents of Unborn Child Amdt called misleading
Brief summary of provisions of proposed amdt on abortion
Ban on state funding of abortion approved by voters
Measure to restrict abortion heading for narrow victory
Uncertainty surrounds abortion act
Election returns on anti-abortion measure (Amdt 3)
Anti-abortion protesters arrested at Fayetteville
Atty Gen Steve Clark gets question on "morning after" pill
Morning-after pills legal under new amdt, Atty General says

BIRTHS, PREGNANCY AND OBSTETRICS

Governor's Conf on Infant Mortality in Ark being held
Statistics on infant mortality in Ark
Infant mortality in Ark compared with other Southern states
Statistics on births to women under 20 in Ark, and the South
Midwives backed by church on religious grounds
Midwives criticize proposal requiring physician backup
Grandmother delivers baby in speeding car on I-40 near LR
Midwives say state Health Dept antagonistic to them
Midwife Carolyn Vogler sues doctors over failed business
Vogler suit names Dr Thomas Tvedten among defendants
Article on Carolyn Vogler's battles to work as midwife
Most Ark midwives cannot find doctor to act as backup

BISSELL, PATRICK
Ballet star died of drug overdose in Dec, autopsy shows

BLACK RIVER AREA DEVELOPMENT CORP

see Labor

BLACK, ESSIE MAE
see also Murders - Black, Essie Mae

BLACKBIRDS
see also Agriculture
see also Agriculture

BLACKMUN, HARRY A
US Supreme Ct Justice to teach at UALR two days
Justice Blackmun sees threat to Supreme Ct abortion ruling
Summary of statements to UALR Law School students

BLACKS
see also Banks
see also Business Council, Arkansas
see also Colleges
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see also Cotillion
see also Disease and Illness
see also Economic Conditions and Trends
see also Education
see also Faubus, Orval E
see also Firemen
see also Government Employees (Ark)
see also Insurance
see also King, Luther Martin Jr
see also Lee County
see also Legis (Ark) Ja9 Ja16 F17 Mr10 Ap26 Ap27 My2 My22
see also Legis (Ark) Je2 Ag1 Ag2 Ag3 Ag5 Ag8 Ag10
see also McIntosh, Robert
see also Minority Business Enterprises
see also Murders
see also Newspapers
see also Organizations and Clubs
see also Police
see also Population and Vital Statistics
see also Real Estate
see also Scholarships and Loans
see also Tate, Sherman
see also Urban League of Arkansas
see also Vigilance Groups
see also Williams, Marvin
see also Wilson, Jimmie L

John W Walker tries new tactic in civil rights litigation 01/31/88 B01 2
Blacks get no credit for brains, Austin Porter writes 02/09/88 A13 1
Judge George Howard speaks at Black History Month event 02/13/88 A08 4
Arkansans lack consensus on race relations 02/22/88 A11 1
Exhibit of photographs of 20 Arkansas blacks on display 03/28/88 A05 2
Black man barred from Helena Country Club wins $5,000 award 04/28/88 A13 1
Judgment in Helena CC case was against bank and its official 04/28/88 A13 1
W Harold Flowers spent lifetime breaking down barriers 07/31/88 B03 1
Article reviews 1968 protest march at LR 08/03/88 B01 1
Howard Love discusses protest march at LR in summer of 1968 08/03/88 B01 1
Todd Perry collects history of blacks in northwest Ark 09/11/88 B05 1
Sean Strong alleges he was arrested because he dates white 11/25/88 B12 2
Dale Charles defeats Robert Willingham for state NAACP pres 12/12/88 B01 1

BLACKWOOD, PAUL H
see also Murders - Vega, Lisa Rose

BLAIR, DIANE D
see also Books and Writing

BLAIR, RALPH JR
see also Legislature (Ark) My18 My20

BLAND, BOB
see also International Relations

BLANDFORD, MARGARET VINCENT
Article on career success of St Vincent Infirmary admr 01/10/88 A01 4
St Vincent's top nun roasted, toasted at retirement dinner 12/13/88 B01 2

BLIND
see Handicapped

BLOUNT, DON
see also Murders - Blount, Eluvia
BLUE LAWS
    see Alcoholic Beverages

BLYTHEVILLE
    see also Historic Buildings and Sites

BLYTHEVILLE AIR FORCE BASE
    see Defenses

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS (ARK)
    Several positions filled by Gov Bill Clinton
    List of recent appoints by Gov Bill Clinton
    List of recent appoints by Gov Bill Clinton
    List of recent appoints by Gov Bill Clinton
    List of recent appoints by Gov Clinton
    List of recent appoints by Gov Bill Clinton
    List of recent appoints to boards and commissions
    Recent appoints by Gov Bill Clinton listed
    Gov Clinton makes appoints
    Recent appoints made by Gov Bill Clinton
    Acting Gov Nick Wilson makes appoints
    Gov Clinton, Acting Gov Wilson make dual appoint to Health Comm
    Nick Wilson appointee to PERS Bd not eligible
    Gov Clinton asks legal opinion on conflicting appoints
    Steve Clark supports appoint by Clinton over that of Wilson
    Several appoints made by Governor's office listed
    Several appoints announced by Governor's office
    Gov Bill Clinton lists appoints to bds
    Maurice Lewis Jr appointed to G&FC by Gov Bill Clinton
    Recent appointments by Gov Clinton announced
    Recent appointments by Gov Bill Clinton announced
    Recent appoints by Gov Bill Clinton
    List of recent appoints by Gov Bill Clinton

BOATS AND BOATING
    Article on canoeing in Arkansas
    Map shows prime canoeing streams in Ark
    Dr Hampton Roy may be owner of world’s fastest sailboat
    Lewis and Robin Prather sailing boat to South Seas
    Presidential yacht Sequoia coming to LR
    Presidential yacht Sequoia docks at LR
    Dr Hampton Roy's boat is 4th in race across Atlantic
    Coast Guard Auxiliary patrols waters in Ark to aid boaters
    Investment official gets 10-day term for DWI in fatal crash

BODCAYW SCHOOL DISTRICT
    see Education Jell

BOLDT, ABRAM
    see also Gibraltar International Bank, Ltd

BOLTON, BRYAN
    see also Books

BOLTON, LES
    Veteran television newsmen dies

BOMBS AND BOMB THREATS
    see also Anarchism
    see also Banks
    see also Educ Ja28
    see also Pine Bluff
BOOKOUT, JERRY
see also Arkansas F25

BOOKS AND WRITING
see also Libraries
see also Robberies and Thefts

Dr Charles Leming writes "Computer Problems..." 01/26/88 A09 5
Gwendolyn W Starland publishes "Voices of Elderly Black..." 01/27/88 A08 5
August House is successful publisher 01/31/88 C07 1
Paul Lake's poetry published by Univ of Chicago Press 02/14/88 C07 4
William MacPhee's "The Rare Breed" is on entrepreneurhsip 03/28/88 C01 1
Daisy Bates to receive American Book Award 04/17/88 C07 3
Chart on leading sales of books published in Ark 04/18/88 C01 1
Review of Elizabeth Jacoway's "Behold Our Works Were Good" 04/24/88 C08 1
Delbert A Schmand writes "Heritage of First Lutheran Church" 04/24/88 C08 3
Dr Michael R Eades gets $70,000 advance for unwritten book 04/24/88 C08 3
William H Hughes writes "Archibald Yell" 05/08/88 C08 2
Article on William W Hughes' "Archibald Yell" 05/29/88 C07 2
Martha Hilburn records her story in "How It Was How It Is' 06/12/88 A17 1
Arkansas Writers Conf literary contest winners 06/12/88 C07 3
Jan Meins essay on memories of her father 06/19/88 C07 1
Review of Charles Albright's "Gravely the Mules..." 06/19/88 C07 1
Dr Derek W G Sears publishes "Thunderstones" 06/19/88 C07 4
American Quilter's Society publishes "Arkansas Quilts" 07/03/88 C07 1
Joseph Rosenberg completes "Dillard's: the First Fifty Years" 07/09/88 C01 3
John W Hall Jr is prolific writer of legal books 07/11/88 A07 1
Signa Bartlett Horton writes "Knob: Its History and Folklore" 07/17/88 A09 1
Audrey Swope has published "The Doctor's Detour" 07/24/88 C07 1
Published essays of Gene Lyons called "The Higher Illiteracy" 07/24/88 C07 2
"Arkansas — Her Beauty and Character" to be published in 1989 08/07/88 C07 1
Joan Hess completes "Mischief in Magoddy" 08/07/88 C07 1
Eugene Tilly is both poet and farmer 08/14/88 A15 1
Writing of Henry Dumas published by Thunder's Mouth Press 08/21/88 C07 1
P Clay Sherrod writes "Surveyors of the Ancient Mississippi" 08/28/88 C07 1
"Errand of the Eye" is Hope Norman Coulter's first novel 09/04/88 C07 1
Excerpt from Gene Lyons' "The Higher Illiteracy" 09/06/88 D01 1
Review of Gene Lyons' "The Higher Illiteracy" 09/11/88 C07 1
John Gould Fletcher poetry volume published by UA Press 09/18/88 C07 3
Camden students publish 2nd volume of local history 10/02/88 C07 5
Dee Brown's "Showdown at Little Bighorn" now in paperback 10/02/88 C07 5
William Sanders' first novel is "Journey to Fusang" 10/02/88 C07 5
Ashley County history published by Robert and Imie Carpenter 10/16/88 B03 3
John J Watkins writes "Arkansas Freedom of Information Act" 10/16/88 C07 1
Dr Bryan Bolton publishes "Two Views of Life" 10/16/88 C07 2
Will D Campbell writes "The Convention — A Parable" 10/23/88 C07 1
Diane D Blair is author of "Arkansas Politics and Government" 10/30/88 C07 2
Review of Ellen Gilchrist's "The Anna Papers" 11/13/88 C07 1
Review of John Workman's "Open Windows" 11/13/88 C07 1
Guide to salty country talk written by Diann Sutherlin Smith 11/13/88 C07 3
VISTA impact on Ark recorded by Marvin Schwartz book 11/13/88 C07 3
Lee R Powell's "J W William Fulbright..." updated with 2nd ed 11/27/88 C08 1
Karen T Taha's latest book is "Marshmallow Muscles..." 11/27/88 C08 2
Rev Lloyd Conyers is author of "The Relevance of Revelation" 11/27/88 C08 3
Earl J Hess writes "Liberty, Virtue and Progress" 11/27/88 C08 4
Author Walter Nunn got 27 rejection slips, started Rose Pubs 11/28/88 C01 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim Ernst publishes &quot;Ozark Highlands Trail Guide&quot;</td>
<td>12/09/88</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold M Sherman papers donated to Univ of Central Ark</td>
<td>12/11/88</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard County history published</td>
<td>12/11/88</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Hampton Roy is author of &quot;Ocular Differential Diagnosis&quot;</td>
<td>12/25/88</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDER PATROL (US)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency proposes office, detention center at NLR</td>
<td>06/11/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLED WATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWATER, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkadelphia may get newsprint plant to employ 250</td>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four men inducted in Ark Men's Bowling Assn Hall of Fame</td>
<td>06/12/88</td>
<td>D14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWMAN AND CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOY SCOUTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expo '88 brings 13,000 Scouts to Little Rock</td>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD, HACO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former mayor of Little Rock dies</td>
<td>03/28/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYER, EARNEST L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Colleges Mr22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Boys State meeting at University of Central Ark</td>
<td>06/13/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Grogan recalls his experiences at Boys State in 1956</td>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOZARDT, NORMA JEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Bozardt, Norma Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOZO, THE CLOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Clowns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADFORD, JAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education S3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY COUNTY PINK TOMATO FESTIVAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Festivals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAGG, ALLEN ROSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH, AGРИTHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Branch, James Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH, JAMES III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Branch, James Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH, JAMES JR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Branch, James Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON, DOUG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Parking Garages and Lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANSCUM, HERBY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branscum is object of political roast at fund-raiser</td>
<td>07/01/88</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANTON, WILEY A SR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Colleges Ja18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil rights lawyer dies of heart attack</td>
<td>12/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branton eulogized as civil rights champion</td>
<td>12/20/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Branton buried at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENT AND SAM'S HANDMADE COOKIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas cookies sell for $27.99 at Bloomingdale's in NY</td>
<td>10/10/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIBERY AND KICKBACKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICK AND TILE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on brickmaking techniques of Acme Brick Co</td>
<td>06/20/88 CO1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Historic Buildings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Roads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits of bridge over Mississippi at Watson studied</td>
<td>11/06/88 B01 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden County installs bridges of flatbed rail cars</td>
<td>11/20/88 BO5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHT STAR SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Educ Mr6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRINSON, HAROLD T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Athletics My19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITISH AEROSPACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Arkansas Modification Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTENUM, JON R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittenum chgd with theft by deception in securities deals</td>
<td>03/16/88 C02 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Halstead alleges Brittenum defrauded him of $3 million</td>
<td>03/16/88 C02 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittenum adds to woes in Florida</td>
<td>03/17/88 C02 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittenum pleads innocent on felony theft chg</td>
<td>03/23/88 C01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittenum describes Melvyn Bell loans</td>
<td>09/27/88 C01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvyn Bell reneged on promise, Brittenum officer tells court</td>
<td>09/28/88 C01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlement reached in suit filed by Fred E Halstead</td>
<td>09/29/88 C01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred E Halstead to get $400,000 under settlement</td>
<td>10/14/88 C02 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article traces rise and fall of Jon Brittenum</td>
<td>10/30/88 A01 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvyn Bell, Fred E Halstead are principals in case</td>
<td>10/30/88 A23 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders — Brooks, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, DARRELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Urban League of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, DEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, JOE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders — Brown, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, ROBERT L SR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Urban League of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROYLES, FRANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Athletics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUTALITY AND HARASSMENT ALLEGATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Conway County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN, LLOYD L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Politics Ja28 Ja29 F2 F3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Parades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Basketball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT, WINSTON K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Governor (Ark) Mr13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Pollution Je18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also President (US)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKEYE GAS PRODUCTS CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Oil and Gas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUDDHISM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple in Fort Smith serves Vietnamese, Laoceans</td>
<td>12/18/88 A22 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFFALO, VANN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

36
see also Toys

BUFORD, CATHY
see also Heritage Department (Ark)

BUDDIES
see Carriages and Buggies

BUILDING (CONSTRUCTION)
see also Baldwin and Shell Construction Co
Gumbo clay used to make lightweight building materials 02/08/88 CO1 2
Housing starts slip in Pulaski County 02/10/88 CO1 2
Roofing Dean Teague makes sure tiles, slate installed right 05/16/88 CO1 2
April building contracts in central Ark climb 06/02/88 CO1 2
General Construction Co specializes in special projects 08/01/88 CO1 2
House-building falls 11.8 pct in Ark 10/17/88 CO1 1

BUILDINGS
see also Stadiums and Arenas
Greyhound property at LR sold to investors 01/05/88 CO1 2
LR buildings being fixed up instead of torn down 01/12/88 B01 1
Haverty's Furniture gives downtown bldg at LR to United Way 03/24/88 CO3 2
Old Capitol Tower at LR changed to TCBY Tower 04/09/88 CO1 3
Some LR high-rises do not have sprinklers for fire control 05/23/88 A01 4
Lafayette Bldg at LR uses parties to show off features 08/03/88 CO1 2
Dillard Stores corporate headquarters to be on Cantrell Road 10/20/88 A01 2
Dillard's gets approval for corp headquarters site 11/02/88 CO1 2
Dillard's gets approval for headquarters site 11/16/88 B01 1
TCBY Tower at LR damaged by broken water pipe 12/05/88 A01 6

BUILDINGS, HISTORIC
see Historic Buildings

BULLINGTON, ED
see also Education Association, Arkansas

BUMPERS, BETTY
see also International Relations

BUMPERS, DALE
see also Congress (US)
see also Governor (Ark) Ja22
see also Vice President (US)

BURIALS
see Funerals

BURIED TREASURE
see Treasure Trove

BURNETT, CHERIE
see also Murders - Burnett, Cherie

BURNETT, JIM
see also Transportation Safety Board, National

BURNETT, JOHN A
see also Murders - Burnett, Cherie

BURNETT, ROBERT LEE
see also Murders - Dobson, Brenda

BURNS AND SCALDS
Virco Mfg Co at Conway fined in accident at plant 01/06/88 A11 1

BURNS, DANNY
see also St Francis County

BURNS, ROY DON
see also Sex Crimes

BURTON, JOSEPH
see also Murders - Henry, Don George

BURTRAM-STANLEY, AUDREY
Overseas packages for NLR sundial attracted FBI attention 12/18/88 B01 5

BUSES AND VANS
see also Transit Systems
Presidential Conversions alters vans to customers' needs 05/09/88 C01 2
Ron Fuller may renew bid for law on activity bus inspections 05/22/88 A01 5
Harry Anderson restores wrecked buses at Plumerville shop 05/23/88 C01 2

BUSH, GEORGE
see also President (US)

BUSINESS
see also Economic Conditions and Trends
Article on acquiring franchises for small businesses 09/26/88 C01 2
What business wants from govt is topic of interviews 10/23/88 C05 1

BUSINESS COUNCIL, ARKANSAS
see also Athletics
see also Colleges
see also Education
John Walker wants to discuss black concerns with Council 05/11/88 A09 1
Blacks led by John Walker seek meeting with Council 05/11/88 A09 2
Council tells blacks Archie Schaffer will meet with them 05/11/88 A09 2
Council to meet with blacks 06/02/88 A13 1
Council record over the years rapped by state Repr W F Foster 06/03/88 A09 4
Blacks, Business Council hold constructive talks 06/05/88 B02 3
Council to flex muscle at next legislative session 06/20/88 A06 1
Council members may pay more taxes, John Brummett writes 08/23/88 B01 1
Council ready to release study on education in Ark 09/11/88 A01 5
Estimated financial worth of members of council 09/11/88 A12 1
Recommendations for improving education system released 09/13/88 A01 3
Higher educ report has no surprises 09/13/88 A06 1
Sam Walton leads press conf on report recommendations 09/13/88 A06 1
Members of Council listed 09/13/88 A06 6
Recommendations on vo-tech summarized 09/13/88 A07 1
Council report gives reason for optimism, columnist writes 09/13/88 B01 1
Director Archie Schaffer III to work with Gov on legis plan 09/14/88 B02 1
Council to lead campaign for higher taxes to pay for educ 11/18/88 B01 4
Council hears Gov Clinton outline tax proposal for programs 12/07/88 A01 2

BUSINESS INCUBATOR PROGRAMS
see Economic Conditions and Trends

BUSINESS OWNERSHIP BY MINORITIES
see Minority Business Enterprises

BUTLER, RICHRD GIRNT
see also Vigilance Groups

BUY AMERICA ACTION COALITION
Roundtable discussion of project to buy American products 12/25/88 C05 1

BUYING OF GOVT GOODS AND SERVICES
see Contracts

BYNUM, JOHN
see also Simmons Family Murders

BYNUM, PRESTON
see also Politics F4

C C PRODUCTIONS
see Motion Pictures

CABE, GLORIA
see also Gambling
CACTUS
see Plants
CADDY VALLEY
see also Weather
CALE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education
CALHOUN COUNTY
see also Economic Conditions and Trends
CALHOUN, WILLIAM
see also Murders - Calhoun, William
CALORIES
see Weight and Weight Control
CAMDEN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education
CAMP ROBINSON
Tommy Robinson critical of Maj Gen James Ryan's policies 05/05/88 A09 1
Tommy Robinson has ideas for industrial park, public use area 05/05/88 A09 1
Industrial park could be result of Tommy Robinson's amdrt 07/17/88 B03 1
Tommy Robinson vows to secure use for non-military purposes 08/17/88 A17 1
CAMP, EMILE
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
CAMPBELL, EDWARD L
see also Murders - Campbell, Edward L
CAMPBELL, GLEN
see also Actors and Entertainers
CAMPBELL, JOETTE
see also Murders - Campbell, Joette
CAMPBELL, THOMAS
see also Murders - Campbell, Joette
CAMPBELL, WILL D
see also Books and Writing
CANADA
see also Commerce
see also Economic Development
CANADA, BUD
see also Horse Racing N24
see also Politics F4 F6 D24 D28
CANDY
see Food Contamination
CANNON, GEORGE D
see also Education
CANOE AND CANOEING
see Boats and Boating
CAPITAL CLUB
see Organizations and Clubs
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
see also Murders - Black, Essie Mae
see also Murders - Bozardt, Norma Jean
see also Murders - Joyce, Joe
see also Murders - Klein, Robert W
see also Murders - Lehman, Donald H
see also Murders - Noble, Wesley
see also Murders - O'Rourke, Francis
see also Murders - Price Family
see also Murders - Robertson, Bobbie Jean
see also Murders - Stumpp, William
see also Murders - Warren, James J
see also Simmons Family Murders

Louisiana case may affect Death Row inmates in Ark 01/20/88 A13 2
Article by death penalty opponent Brian Bolton 05/01/88 C03 1
Gov Bill Clinton pledges to do his duty on death penalty 05/05/88 A16 6
Death penalty debate likely to open soon in state 05/15/88 A03 1
Gov Bill Clinton answers questions on capital punishment 05/20/88 A09 2
Death penalty may deter some crimes, Gov Bill Clinton says 05/21/88 A07 1
Orval E Faubus discusses capital punishment 05/22/88 A01 5
Robert McCord describes executions he witnessed 05/22/88 C03 1
No need for capital punishment, Dr Gordon D Morgan writes 05/27/88 A27 1
Article on inmates on Death Row in Ark (photo) 05/29/88 B01 2
Ron Fields, Tom Carpenter discuss death penalty in Ark 05/29/88 C05 1
United Methodist Church opposes use of death penalty 05/31/88 A12 1
Commute death sentences, two religious groups ask Gov Clinton 06/01/88 A11 5
Columnist explores stand of Gov Bill Clinton on death penalty 06/05/88 C01 1
North Ark Conf of Methodist Church urges end to death penalty 06/09/88 A12 1
Arkansas death penalty reasonable, just, Steve Clark says 06/20/88 A09 1
William Frank Parker atop waiting list on Death Row 07/11/88 A01 5
Ark Supreme Ct establishes procedure for review of non-appeal 07/12/88 A01 5
Ark Supreme Ct rules review of death sentence not mandatory 07/12/88 A01 5
Review of non-appeal deals with competency of defendant only 07/12/88 A01 5
Morality of capital punishment discussed in article 07/17/88 C05 1
Revs David Dyer, Royce Savage discuss capital punishment 07/17/88 C05 1
Double counting rule of US Supreme Ct debated in Ark cases 08/19/88 A19 1
Rev Louis Franz wants public debate on alternative sentence 09/27/88 B03 2

CAPITOL BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS (ARK)
see also Public Buildings and Offices
Capitol becoming more gaudy under care of W J McCuen 02/12/88 A11 1
Capitol basement flooded when valve broke 03/10/88 A09 2

CARAWAY, HATTIE
see also History (Ark)

CARLTON, JAMES
see also Education

CARNEGIE FOUNDATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF TEACHING
see also Colleges

CARNEY, BETTA
see also World Wide Travel Services

CARPENTER, ABRAHAM JR
see also Agriculture

CARPENTER, IMIE
see also Books

CARPENTER, LEWIS
see also Athletics F21

CARPENTER, ROBERT A
see also Books

CARPENTER, WARREN D
see also Congress (US)

CARR, MARY
see also Education D2
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

Rock City Buggy Co offers rides around LR, special events

CARROLL COUNTY
see also Politics and Govt (Ark)
County Clerk Steve Swofford resigns abruptly

CARSON, JOHNNY
see also O'Neill, Craig

CARTER, FARBER
see also Weight and Weight Control

CARTHAGE
Feature article on small town of Cathage (Dallas County)

CARTOONS
George Fisher's view of 1987

CASEY (ANNIE E) FOUNDATION
see also Children

CASEY, CHARLES
see also Sex Crimes

CASH, KAYE
see also Education Ag28

CASHION FAMILY
Charter bus carries members to family reunion

CASTLEBERRY, JOE
see also Williams, Marvin

CATALAN, CELINE
see also Murders - Schrader Family

CATERPILLARS
see Insects

CATHOLIC CHURCH
see also Blandford, Margaret Vincent
see also Educ Ja10 Ja26
Sister Catherine Markey heads Office of Peace and Justice
Monsignor Royce Thomas assigned to Philadelphia post
Married Episcopal priest converts, is now Catholic priest

CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS (LITTLE ROCK)
see Education My3

CATLETT, GRAHAM
see also Public Bldgs F18

CAUTHRON, BILL
see also Crime Laboratory (Ark)

CAVES
see also Bars and Nightclubs
see also Real Estate
Mammoth Spring homeowner finds cave under back steps

CAVIAF
see Food

CAYCE, JOANN
Gathers Christmas toys for needy children

CCX NETWORK, INC
see also Axciom Corp
Firm reports record year for revenue and earnings
Conway firm plans to change name to Axciom

CELLA, CHARLES
see also Horse Racing
see also Hot Springs
| CEMETERIES | see also Archeology | | | | see also Prisons Mr14 | | | | History of Coop Prairie Cemetery at Mansfield | 08/07/88 A15 1 | | | | National Cemetery at LR near capacity, restricts burials | 09/01/88 B03 1 | | | | Gravestone of L C Wright found in Sylvan Hills driveway | 09/25/88 B04 1 | | | | L C Wright's grave marker to be returned to rightful place | 09/27/88 B01 1 | | | | Bronze crucifix at Calvary Cemetery stolen | 12/16/88 A01 3 | | | | CENOTAPHS | see Monuments and Memorials | | | | CENTRAL AMERICA PEACE ACTION | see International Relations | | | | CENTRAL ARKANSAS LIBRARY SYSTEM | see Libraries | | | | CENTRAL ARKANSAS SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (CONWAY) | see Banks | | | | CENTRAL ARKANSAS TRANSIT | see Transit Systems | | | | CENTRAL CAREER COLLEGE | see Trade Schools | | | | CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (US) | | | | Director William Webster speaks at Hot Springs | 06/10/88 A11 2 | | | | CHAFFIN, CHARLIE COLE | | | | Interviewed on ethics and lobbyist disclosure proposal | 11/06/88 C05 1 | | | | CHAFFIN, J D | see also Simmons Family Murders | | | | CHAIRS | see Household Furnishings | | | | CHAMBERS ORGANIZATION | see Alcohol and Drug Abuse | | | | CHANDLER, O B | see also Banks | | | | CHANDLER, ROBERT F JR | | | | World Food Prize winner visits Winrock | 11/15/88 C02 1 | | | | CHARTWELL VALLEY | | | | see Water | | | | CHELATION THERAPY | see Medicine | | | | CHEMICAL WEAPONS | see Defenses and Armed Forces (US) | | | | CHERRY, SANDRA | see also Courts (US) | | | | CHESS | see Games | | | | CHICOT LAKE | see Lakes | | | | CHILD ABUSE | see Children | | | | CHILD CUSTODY | see Children | | | | CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES DIVISION (ARK) | see Children and Youth | | | | CHILDREN AND YOUTH | see also Asphyxiation and Suffocation | | | |
see also Benham, Matthew
see also Crime and Vice
see also Disease and Illness
see also Headstart
see also Kidnapping
see also Korolko, Sarah
see also Labor
see also Loitering
see also Murders - Gazaway, Mary Alta
see also Murders - Henry, Don George
see also Murders - McCoy, Maximillion E
see also Murders - Pearson, Billy Eugene
see also Murders - Travis, Amanda Kay Lynn
see also Orphan Train
see also Prisons
see also Prostitution
see also Suicide
see also Sunshine Foundation

Rockefeller Day Care Center lets children teach themselves 01/02/88 A12 1
Cherl Bruce agrees to adoption after case went to Supreme Ct 01/14/88 A13 1
LR applies for Annie E Casey Fdn grant for programs 01/15/88 A09 6
Custody battle over Leiniger child sparks Iowa battle 01/29/88 A11 1
Robert James Lewis Sr chgd with brutal beating of his son 01/29/88 A15 4
Juvenile offenders fall through gap in justice system 02/22/88 A05 1
Notice of adoption to unmindful fathers ruled unnecessary 03/01/88 A06 1
LR wins $8.5 million Annie E Casey Fdn youth grant 03/11/88 A01 2
Summary of LR plans for use of Annie E Casey Fdn funds 03/11/88 A01 2
List of 'New Futures' programs Casey grant will help operate 03/11/88 A12 1
Sunshine Fdn seeks funds to fulfill dreams of ill children 03/19/88 B01 2
Casey Fdn grant requires action 03/20/88 B01 2
Three children left in NLR home without food, water, power 04/21/88 A16 2
Police seek warrant for woman who left children 3 days at NLR 04/22/88 A17 1
Wilbert James Lewis gets prison term in beating of his son 05/10/88 A09 1
Children and Family Services Div target of complaints 05/12/88 A07 5
Child support payments do not automatically end at age 18 05/12/88 A12 3
Sherwood alderman acquitted of battery in spankings of child 05/12/88 A14 5
Arkansas ranks first in teen-age pregnancies 05/21/88 A07 5
Youths can get lost in crack in juvenile justice system 05/23/88 A05 5
New Futures for LR Youth directed by Don Crary 05/31/88 A07 2
Families Supporting International Adoption meet at NLR 06/06/88 A05 1
Judge Watt warns youths not to congregate along Geyer Spgs Rd 06/10/88 A11 2
Eight cited for loitering on Geyer Springs parking lot 06/12/88 A12 1
Marrying early tradition still alive at Poughkeepsie 06/19/88 B01 2
Annie Camp Fdn presents first check to LR for project 06/22/88 A12 6
Child abuse conviction of Mr & Mrs Dan Linder stands 07/07/88 A10 4
Articles explain aim, program, of Summer Challenge 07/07/88 B01 2
Summer Challenge program aimed at 'at-risk' youth 07/07/88 B01 2
Summer Challenge seeks to develop initiative and trust 07/07/88 B01 2
Children's Homes program, Stepping Up, teaches independence 07/10/88 A09 1
Suit alleges Charles E Williams whipped child at rec center 08/25/88 B03 1
Baby born to teen-ager in Ark every eighty minutes 08/28/88 A01 2
Children having children: the cost to Arkansas (Part 1) 08/28/88 A01 2
Cost of teen-age pregnancies to Ark taxpayers is staggering 08/28/88 A01 2
Article on controversy over school health clinics 08/28/88 A18 1
Nicole Courtney, 16, describes life as unwed mother
School health clinics hope to decrease teen-age pregnancies
Males yield to peer pressure to have teen-age sex
Article on 13-yr-old mother of illegitimate child
Male, 19, gives frank interview about sexual activity
Hafeez a Majeed seeks to break cycle of teen-aged parents
Children having children: the cost to Arkansas (Part 2)
Lincoln girl kept at home to protest clinic is pregnant
Pregnancies in Lincoln High dropped to 2 last year
Church leaders see teenage pregnancy problem, want to help
Dr Joycelyn Elders wages campaign against teen pregnancies
Teenage birth rate shown on county map of Ark
State Health Dept initiatives to reduce teenage pregnancies
Teenage pregnancy rates differ widely among counties
Teenage pregnancy rates and percentages for Ark
Children having children: the cost to Arkansas (Part 3)
Required family life education ignored by some school dists
Home economics courses help with sex education
Taxpayers pay tremendous bills for teenage pregnancies
Teenage mother Karen Sullivan says baby fulfills a need
Youth says families happy with their illegitimate grandchild
Activists try to answer puzzle of teenage pregnancies
Betty Lou Hamlin works to help prevent teenage pregnancies
Carla Mixon is typical pregnant teenager with youth cut short
Children having children: the cost to Arkansas (Part 4)
Education called key to teenage sex problem
Guidelines for parents who want to teach children about sex
Media bombards children with sexual messages
Pregnant teenage girls tell of loneliness, pressure, fear
Services available for sex counseling for teenagers
Teenage mother advises other girls to delay sexual activity
Teen-age pregnancy rate in 66 Ark counties exceeds natl avg
Sex educ must be expanded, Child Watch says
Teen-age pregnancy termed epidemic
Teen pregnancy undermining state, Child Watch group says
Counties suggest educ to fight teen pregnancy
Teen pregnancy statistics listed for several counties
David Leininger gains custody of his daughter, Jessica
Iowan joins battle over custody of Jessica Leininger
Pulaski County to reopen juvenile detention center
American Contract Services to operate Pulaski Juvenile Center
Hillary Clinton asks support for juvenile justice amendment
Proposed Amdt 2 would authorize juvenile justice system
Terminal cancer patient at Pine Bluff gives baby to family
Testimony in paternity narrowed by Appeals Court decision
Charles E Williams dismissed by NLR Recreation Dept
Abuse probe of Joseph and Rose Miller brings lawsuit
Joseph and Rose Miller allege probe damaged their reputation
State Human Services Dept is object of Millers' lawsuit
Legislators praise Joycelyn Elders for effort to help teens
Rep Lloyd George sees problem of dumb parents who don't care
Creation of juvenile justice system approved by voters
Juvenile justice system measure carries easily in voting
Court has authority to alter child support agreements
Joycelyn Elders urges screening of girls for sexual abuse
Senators Max Howell, Nick Wilson support J Elders crusade
Someone in home usually caused pregnancy of younger girls
David Leiniger continues battle with Iowa over custody of dau
Teen-age attitudes toward sex and pregnancy
Youth gang active in Pine Bluff, judge says
Sunshine Fdn work with seriously ill children discussed
Fulfill A Dream work with terminally ill discussed
Groups that raise funds for dying children are in dispute
Vicki O'Connor operates Arkansas Children's Dreams
Corporal punishment barred at Glenhaven Youth Ranch
Melvin J Proctor chgd with ordering stepson into hot water
Illegitimacy, child-support, custody laws clarified by court
Child support program monitors payment to 63,000 children
Juvenile court changes to be costly
Juvenile Justice Comm proposed 13 juvenile judges as minimum

CHILDREN'S HOMES
see Children and Youth

CHILDREN'S UNDERGROUND
see Korolko, Sarah

CHINA, PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF
see also Economic Development
Ambassador Han Xu visits LR, chats with Gov Bill Clinton

CHIPPENDALE, MEN OF
see Entertainment

CHLORINE
see also Pollution, Wastes and Hazardous Materials

CHRISTIAN CIVIC FOUNDATION
see also Alcoholic Beverages

CHRISTIAN, EDDIE
see also Legal Profession

CHRISTIANS AND JEWS, NATIONAL COUNCIL OF (NCCJ)
see Religion

CHRISTMAS
see also Robberies and Thefts
KARK-TV workers aid underprivileged children
Merrill Lynch gives elderly at LR free telephone calls
JoAnn Cayce gathers toys for children
Tips for spreading cheer to nursing homes
Article on decorated homes in LR area
Fictional short stories by John Workman

CHRISTMAS TREES
Bill Hansard offers several options for customers

CHRISTOPHER, GEORGE
Christopher fought Ouachita Baptist, two churches over trust
Dissolution of trust makes Christopher a millionaire again

CHUCK WAGON RACES
see Festivals

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Suit aginst Sixth and Izard Church ruled religious, dismissed
Members of Sixth and Izard press to see church records
Records dispute blamed for Bible class lockout at LR church
Court order did not end dispute at Fifth and Izard Church
Sixth and Izard Church need not open records, court rules
Suit filed for rehearing in Sixth and Izard church case

CHURCHES
  see Cooper Memorial Chapel
  see Religion

CHURCHES FOR LIFE, ARKANSAS
  see Simmons Family Murders

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
  see Tobacco

CIRCUSES
  Reporter at LR describes ride on elephant
  Article on Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey show at LR

CITIZEN BEE
  Louritha Green was among 17 in finals of natl contest

CITIZENS BANK (ENGLAND)
  see Banks

CITIZENS FOR JUSTICE
  see Vigilance Groups

CITY EDUCATION TRUST (LITTLE ROCK)
  see Scholarships

CITY NATIONAL BANK (FORT SMITH)
  see Banks

CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION, AMERICAN
  see also Education Myll
  see also Nudism and Nudity
  see also Simmons Family Murders
  Jay Jacobson explains purpose of ACLU and its actions
  Jay Jacobson explains reason for furor in presidential race
  Sample of recent Arkansas cases won by ACLU
  ACLU is true conservative on Constitution, Peter Harkins says
  Republican bashing brings rise in ACLU membership in Ark
  John Brummett addresses banquet of Arkansas Chapter

CIVIL RIGHTS AND DISCRIMINATION
  see also Colleges
  see also Cotillion
  see also Education
  see also Firemen
  see also Girls State
  see also Government Employees (Ark)
  see also Grooming, Personal
  see also Homosexuals
  see also Insurance
  see also Newspapers
  see also Organizations and Clubs
  see also School Desegregation, National Committee for
  see also Sex Bias
  see also South Africa
  see also Vigilance Groups
  see also Wilson, Jimmie L
  Students stunned by segregation exercise at Camp Anytown USA
  Courts cannot award fees to expert witnesses in court cases
  Civil rights problems linger for Ark minorities, rept says
  Increased prejudice, discrimination seen in Ark

CIVIL WAR
  see History (Ark)
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<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/88</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clinton admits drinking, using cocaine, stays on probation 06/25/88 A09 4
CLOCKS AND WATCHES
Tower clock presented to UAF by Delta Delta Delta sorority 11/12/88 E01 3
CLOWNS
Gary Weir holds record portraying Bozo 01/19/88 B01 5
CLUBS
see Organizations
CMW INC
Clarksville plant destroyed by fire 04/30/88 A09 1
COAL
see also Electric Power
Seventeen chgd with fraudulent coal land sales 05/27/88 A13 3
Third suspect pleads guilty to scheme on coal lands sales 11/17/88 A13 1
Racketeering counts against 14 men in coal lands case dropped 12/22/88 B06 4
COBB, F W JR
Ex-chief of Savers Federal S&L sued by Stephens, Inc 02/03/88 C02 5
Stephens, Inc sues Cobb for $1.34 million in alleged debt 02/03/88 C02 5
COBLE, RAYMOND
see also Prisons
COLLEGE FAIR
see Colleges Ja18
COLLEGE STATION
see also Crime
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
see also Athletics
see also Baseball
see also Basketball
see also Commonwealth College
see also Football
see also Governor's School (Ark)
see also Homosexuals
see also Insurance
see also Journalism
see also Motion Pictures
see also Scholarships
see also Stadiums and Arenas
Black student ratios drop as state shows rise in coll rolls 01/01/88 A11 1
Chart shows rise, decline in black coll enrollment, 1974-1987 01/01/88 A11 1
Decreased financial aid blamed for drop in black enrollment 01/01/88 A11 1
Wildlife research unit for UAF sought by lawmakers from Ark 01/08/88 A10 5
Merger of colleges at Univ of Ark at Little Rock proposed 01/12/88 A01 2
Hendrix College gets funds for piano repairs 01/12/88 A08 5
Ouachita Baptist Univ gets four new board members 01/12/88 A08 5
Univ of Ark at Little Rock deans comment on reorganization 01/13/88 A11 2
Five-year role-and-scope plan being developed for schools 01/14/88 A18 1
Tuition increase of 2.5 pct may be needed, DHE says 01/14/88 A18 1
UALR reorganization approved by panel of UA trustees 01/15/88 A15 1
Phi Lambda Chi at UCA found guilty of hazing 01/15/88 A18 6
UA Trustees approve UALR reorganization plan 01/16/88 A12 1
Univ of Ark system asks $119 million in projects 01/16/88 A12 2
Wildlife research unit to be estabd at UAF 01/17/88 B03 5
Article mentions first black graduates of UAF Law School 01/18/88 A01 6
Desegregation of UAF Law School in 1948 recalled in article 01/18/88 A01 6
College Fair '88 held at LR for high school seniors 01/18/88 A05 2
Phi Lambda Chi at UCA accused of hazing, placed on probation 01/19/88 A07  5
National Teacher Exam passed by 90 pct in Ark last year 01/22/88 A09  5
Statistics show improvement on NTE pass rate at black colls 01/22/88 A09  5
Tuition rise taken out of funding formula by Higher Educ Bd 01/23/88 A09  1
National Teacher Exam results, 1986-87 shown for each coll 01/23/88 A09  2
Some schools had 100 pct passing rate on Nat'l Teacher Exam 01/23/88 A09  2
Univ of Central Ark fraternity appeals probation 01/25/88 A08  3
National Teacher Exam passage rate in Ark is 97 pct 01/27/88 A07  2
Central Baptist Coll gets anonymous gift of $135,000 01/28/88 A10  5
Southern Ark Univ's El Dorado branch sets record enrollment 01/29/88 A10  5
Offering doctorates could help its budget, ASU trustees told 01/30/88 A17  1
Black graduates of UA Law School honor Silas Hunt 01/31/88 A03  1
Probation of UCA's Phi Lambda Chi revoked by acting president 01/31/88 B06  5
Private four-year coll called Baxter Univ formed at Mtn Home 02/02/88 A07  4
Spring enrollment at Henderson State up by 131 02/04/88 A13  1
Henderson State receives $516,000 in gifts 02/05/88 A10  4
Librarians of Univ of Ark system plan funding strategy 02/05/88 A13  3
President Myer L Titus discusses goals at Philander Smith 02/09/88 A07  2
Univ of Central Ark considering five for president 02/09/88 A09  5
State colls and univs in compliance with desegregation plan 02/11/88 A01  4
Ark doesn't achieve racial quota for colleges 02/12/88 A16  1
Table shows pct of blacks enrolled in each public Ark coll 02/12/88 A16  2
Spring enrollment on Univ of Ark campuses down 2.12 pct 02/13/88 A10  3
Henderson State gets two endowment gifts 02/13/88 A10  5
Hendrix College gets $25,000 scholarship 02/13/88 A10  5
Univ of Ark at Pine Bluff to get $2.4 million in federal aid 02/13/88 A10  5
Upgrading of votech schools to colls proposed by G Fisher 02/14/88 C03  5
Univ of Central Ark names Dr Winfred L Thompson president 02/16/88 A01  3
UCA's new pres to seek more private funds, salary raises 02/20/88 A09  2
Southern Ark Univ gets staffing from Arkla for program 02/20/88 C02  3
Article on hazing by Univ of Central Ark fraternities 02/22/88 A06  1
Some coll students look forward to fraternity hazing 02/22/88 A06  1
James Meriweather displays Omega Psi Phi brand on arm 02/22/88 A06  6
Omega Psi Phi fraternity has physically branded pledges 02/22/88 A06  6
UA Agriculture Experiment Station marks 100 yrs of service 02/22/88 C05  1
Southern Baptist Coll receives $175,000 Mabee Fdn grant 02/25/88 A12  5
Hendrix Coll receives $75,000 grant from Vining Fdn 02/26/88 A10  1
UALR Assembly opposes appt of Benjamin as head of college 02/26/88 A10  3
UAFB checking on possible hazing incident by fraternity 02/27/88 A11  1
Median costs of educ in Ark and other Southern states 02/29/88 C01  1
Appt of Lloyd Benjamin as dean of UALR college to stand 03/01/88 A07  1
Baxter Univ preliminary application withdrawn for study 03/02/88 A11  1
UAMS losing grant money because space short 03/03/88 A14  5
UALR Assembly objects to rules violation, not Dr Benjamin 03/03/88 A16  3
Southern Arkansas Univ's El Dorado branch dedicates bldg 03/04/88 A08  5
UAFB suspends three Kappa Kappa Psi members in incident 03/05/88 A08  2
John Easley retiring as president of Phillips County College 03/11/88 A17  5
Ark rank in terms of need and willingness to support colleges 03/13/88 A01
Article on UAF professor Willard Gatewood and his work 03/13/88 A06  1
Salaries of faculty in Southern states by state and rank 03/13/88 A06  2
Pct of general revenues for Ark higher education, 1987-1989 03/13/88 A06  5
Prepaid tuition plan discussed in legis staff report 03/18/88 A17  1
25 pct of freshmen in Ark public colls require remedial work 03/19/88 A01  5
Legislative Council concerned by lack of preparation for coll 03/19/88 A01  5
Univ of Ark trustees approve 4 pct tuition increase 03/19/88 A09 4
Tuition chgs at Univ of Ark campuses currently and Fall 1988 03/19/88 A09 5
Number of students in remedial programs at each public coll 03/19/88 A13 2
College prep classes often avoided, high school teachers say 03/19/88 A13 4
Carnegie Fdn for Advancement of Teaching reports on Ark colls 03/22/88 A01 2
Carnegie Fdn study was commissioned by Ark Business Council 03/22/88 A01 2
Earnest L Boyer directed Carnegie Fdn study in Ark 03/22/88 A01 2
Gov Bill Clinton says Carnegie Fdn report one of the best 03/22/88 A01 2
Article summarizes recommendations of Carnegie Fdn 03/22/88 A08 1
University officials react favorably to Carnegie Fdn report 03/22/88 A08 1
Arkansas College receives $1 million for travel program 03/24/88 A01 2
Funds diverted to athletics compared with research funding 03/25/88 A09 1
Carnegie Fdn report will not be gathering dust 03/27/88 A17 1
Arkansas College president Dr Dan C West takes Wisconsin post 03/29/88 A05 4
Report called for end to Legislative meddling in higher educ 03/30/88 A07 1
Chart of actual state revenues received per FTE by each univ 03/30/88 A08 3
Dr Dan Ferriter offers ideas to slow talent drain from Ark 03/31/88 A19 1
UAF to get $613,891 for research on bus, truck brake system 04/02/88 A10 4
Colleges will decline without $150 million soon, Board told 04/07/88 A01 2
Presidents, chancellors agree to program review board 04/07/88 A01 2
Southern Ark Univ plan for parking lot upsets Knox Nelson 04/08/88 A09 2
Bart Lindsey, Dr Frank G Kumpuris apptd to UA Bd of Trustees 04/08/88 A12 5
Swapping autonomy for excellence (ed) 04/10/88 C02 1
Arkansas Tech has many Carnegie recommendations in place now 04/12/88 A12 3
Arkansas College budget is $8.4 million 04/13/88 A11 1
UA Pres Ray Thornton wants $100,000 salary for some teachers 04/15/88 A01 5
UA President Ray Thornton wants faculty pay higher than adms 04/15/88 A01 5
Univ of Ark Board plans for higher budget, faculty pay raise 04/15/88 A01 5
UA revenue projection comparison by campus 04/15/88 A01 6
Gov Bill Clinton wanted to name woman to ASU Bd 04/15/88 A09 1
Darrell Johnson apptd to ASU Bd by Acting Gov Nick Wilson 04/15/88 A09 2
Nick Wilson apptd to ASU Trustee called 'petty politics' 04/16/88 A08 1
Jerry Havens, Rebecca Williams receive teaching award 04/16/88 A10 5
Higher Educ Comm recommendation for salary increases 04/17/88 A14 6
American-style apartheid seen at UAPB, Paul Greenberg writes 04/17/88 C06 3
Tuition raised by $75 per year at Arkansas State Univ 04/19/88 A05 2
UALR announces journalism Distinguished Service winners 04/20/88 A11 4
Article on Rebecca Williams, winner of teaching award 04/21/88 B01 2
Playboy interviews models at Univ of Ark at Fayetteville 04/22/88 A13 2
Costs going up next year for UALR, UAF, UAM students 04/23/88 A01 6
UAPB, UAM to keep physics degree despite HEB recommendation 04/25/88 A02 2
Editorial on failure of campuses to end physics programs 04/26/88 A12 1
Taxpayers want education, not entertainment, UCA prof writes 04/28/88 A17 1
Univ of Ozarks gets $1 million from Harvey Jones Fdn 04/30/88 C06 6
Philander Smith honors five graduates 05/01/88 A18 5
State universities plan commencements 05/01/88 B08 1
Students in UA system paying more of education bill in fees 05/02/88 A01 2
Discrimintion ruling against UAPB upheld 05/03/88 A08 1
Merit Scholarships given to 31 in state 05/05/88 A10 1
Article on cheating in colleges covers several campuses 05/08/88 A01 3
Gov Bill Clinton releases $3 million for UA's Old Main work 05/08/88 A01 3
Bias on Ark campuses is subject of article 05/08/88 C01 4
List of doctoral candidates at UAMS 05/09/88 A06 1
Higher Educ Bd hears stories of financial conditions at UAF 05/12/88 A14 1
UALR gets pledge of $50,000 from Ottenheimer Fdn 05/13/88 A08 5
Renovation of UA's Old Main draws criticism 05/15/88 C03 1
Dr H D Luck urges state to think big on funding schools 05/16/88 A01 2
Alcohol seized, Hendrix Coll students arrested at Goat Roast 05/18/88 A01 2
Hendrix College Goat Roast was being held in Conway Co 05/18/88 A11 2
Hearings being held on Higher Educ Bd master plan for 1989-94 05/19/88 A10 5
UALR graduation scheduled for 1,298 students 05/19/88 A17 1
UALR honors Eugene J Towbin, Peyton E Rice, R W Roachell 05/19/88 A17 3
Ark Business Council draft of recommendations reviewed 05/20/88 A01 5
Absence of black concerns in Business Council report noted 05/21/88 A01 3
Rob Walton critical of omission of blacks in Council report 05/21/88 A01 3
Column on anti-intellectual element in Ark 05/24/88 A05 1
Arkansas State Univ faculty survey faults adm, pay, sports 05/25/88 A09 5
Robot technology explored in labs at University of Arkansas 05/25/88 A10 1
Degree programs protected by Constitution, Attty Gen rules 05/26/88 A07 2
Legis can use power over spending to end programs at colleges 05/26/88 A07 2
Ark Business Council awards $655,000 to Westark, SAU-Tech 05/27/88 A12 1
Community colleges seek reforms to benefit their programs 05/27/88 A17 1
Decline in share of state budget discussed by Ray Thornton 05/27/88 A21 1
Article on large number of older students now enrolled 05/29/88 A01 3
Ray Thornton plan for universities called not realistic 05/31/88 A07 1
UAMS applicants drop, admissions steady 05/31/88 B06 1
UAF's Natl Center for Agricultural Law Research is unique 06/01/88 A10 2
UAF's Old Main restoration a bargain, Donna Axum says 06/01/88 A17 1
UALR should grant doctorates, Chancellor James Young says 06/02/88 A13 4
State studies plan to allow pre-payment of college educ 06/02/88 C03 2
UALR library charges for use by non-university patrons 06/03/88 A13 1
Tenure for coll teachers protects incompetence, lawmakers say 06/04/88 A01 6
Reaction strong to column saying Ray Thornton overrated 06/05/88 A03 1
Arkansas Tech Parks Dept to operate Spring Lake facility 06/06/88 C01 3
Tenure system for faculty defended by administrators 06/07/88 A01 6
Banker seeks 4-yr college for Fort Smith 06/07/88 A08 1
State Higher Education Bd holds hearings in Fort Smith 06/07/88 A08 1
Higher Educ Comm recommendations for reforms 06/08/88 A06 1
UAPB seeks to strengthen programs, add graduate program 06/08/88 A06 1
UAF's Old Main should be razed, Stella Scurlock says 06/09/88 A19 1
UALR Chancellor James Young is candidate for Oregon post 06/14/88 A07 2
UALR Chancellor James H Young decides to remain at post 06/17/88 A13 2
Shorter Coll bd rejects resignation of H Benjamin Williams 06/21/88 A07 1
Drouth clues sought in tree rings by UAF researchers 06/26/88 A21 1
Blacks in state colls in Ark (statistics) 06/26/88 B01 2
Problems of black students interests Comm on Higher Education 06/26/88 B01 2
Black professionals see backing away from affirmative action 06/26/88 B01 5
Higher Educ Comm asks greater effort on black enrollment 06/30/88 A05 1
Ouachita Baptist Univ names Dr Ben M Elrod president 07/01/88 A08 1
Henderson State has pilot program to slow high school dropout 07/01/88 A27 1
Arkansas College gets Mabee Fdn challenge grant of $1 million 07/02/88 A09 5
UAPB integrationJags under leadership of Chancellor Walker 07/03/88 C06 3
Faculty pay tied to evaluations approved by Higher Educ Comm 07/07/88 A09 1
Gov Bill Clinton opposes 100 pct tax credits for donations 07/07/88 A09 1
Higher Educ Comm backs larger tax credits for coll donations 07/07/88 A09 1
Higher educ share of revenues should be 18 pct, panel says 07/07/88 A09 1
Vocational schools should offer assoc degrees, panel says 07/07/88 A09 1
Arkansas Poultry Federation endows chair at UAF for $500,000 07/07/88 C02 4
Two ASU professors challenge Murphy on need for research
Entering freshmen face reading, math, English testing
Westark Community Coll celebrates 60 years of service
Harding Univ gets $1.25 million Mabee Fdn challenge grant
UALR plant director accused of personal use of state truck
UALR wins fight to extend visa of Dr Zhengzhi Sheng
UALR plant director Fred Sanders resigns
Shorter Coll president H Benjamin Williams moves from state
Ouachita Baptist receives $1 million from Harvey Jones Fdn
Harvey and Berniece Jones give $1 million to UAMS
Many professors at UALR are searching for jobs elsewhere
Underfinancing at UALR brings widespread problems
Chart of state spending on 4-yr colleges
State spending at 4-yr schools per pupil, and fte
UALR revenue problems hurting student, faculty morale
UALR students feel bite of budget restrictions
UALR Chancellor James Young traces problems to UA phase-in
Henderson and UAFB make list of ten least-costly US colleges
Fort Smith entitled to 4-yr college, Bev Lambert says
Higher education to seek $356 million from Legislature
Tax increase may be needed to meet college requests
Budget recommendations of DHE for each institution
Community college without walls advocated for Benton County
Higher Educ Bd begins drive for more money for schools
Arkansas Tech aggressively seeks to add minority faculty
Recruiting minority faculty difficult, Dr Kenneth Kersh says
Article on Ouachita Baptist's retiring president Dan R Grant
Freshmen face state-mandated standards in English, math
Fall 1987 enrollment in public, private colls in Ark
Fall 1988 enrollment expected to be about 75,000
Statistics on high school graduates attending college
Minimal required scores on standardized tests for freshmen
Architecture program at UAF created by accident
Architecture program at UAF enjoys good reputation
E Fay Jones developed UAF architecture program
Ark has long record on attacks on professors
Article on revived efforts to weaken tenure for teachers
Legislators took intensive course in higher educ at UAF
Law School dean at UAF disputes data on bar exam failures
Law students at UAF lead in failures of bar exam
Corporate tax hike for improvements suggested by Don Tyson
Higher Educ Comm makes 59 recommendations for improvements
Higher Educ Comm's recommendations would cost $92 million
Don Tyson pledges support for corp tax rise to aid colleges
Higher Educ Comm's most costly recommendations listed
Higher Educ Comm suggests tax credit for gifts to academics
Lawyer says bar results show decline in quality of students
John L Ward leaves UAF for position at UCA
Law students contend bar exam meant to limit lawyers
Higher Educ Comm proposal could mean lifetime jobs, Gov says
Business officials wary of plan to increase corporate taxes
Colleges want day-to-day operations flexibility
Students express little concern with faculty tenure
Higher Educ Comm list of 59 recommendations for reform
W L Thompson blasts legis, Arkansas Business Council, media 09/01/88 B01 5
Winfred L Thompson is president of University of Central Ark 09/01/88 B01 5
Governor's task force presents ideas for help with tuition 09/02/88 B01 2
List of ideas for assistance with college tuition 09/02/88 B01 2
HSU teacher Virline Nutt is authority on 'math anxiety' 09/04/88 A19 1
Natural friction between bar examiners, law schools cited 09/05/88 B01 3
Univ of Ark may get national pest research center 09/08/88 C02 1
Blacks suggest ways to aid them in access to education 09/09/88 B01 6
Paul Bowen's advice to entering freshman students 09/09/88 B11 4
Arkansas Business Council ready to release study on reforms 09/11/88 A01 5
US Supreme Ct Justice Harry A Blakmon to teach at UALR 2 days 09/11/88 B03 4
Articles on failure of students to pass Arkansas Bar Exams 09/11/88 C04 1
Accountability with tenure urged by Gov Bill Clinton 09/12/88 B03 5
Arkansas Business Council releases rept on needed reforms 09/13/88 A01 3
Summary of Arkansas Business Council recommendations 09/13/88 A05 1
UAPB enrollment stands at 3,300, motel used to house students 09/15/88 B01 3
Arkansas State Univ says entrance exam scores improved 09/17/88 B03 6
Criticism of teacher programs knee-jerk response, some say 09/18/88 B02 1
Ouachita Baptist dinner to benefit building program 09/18/88 E01 3
Ray Thornton calls for better review of tenured faculty 09/23/88 B03 1
College remedial program called 'ridiculous, absurd' 09/23/88 B04 4
Committee to review tenure in Univ of Ark system 09/24/88 B05 1
Industry, academia work together to solve problems 09/25/88 B01 2
Small business centers aid small firms 09/25/88 B09 1
Higher Educ Bd says it needs flexibility on programs 09/25/88 B10 2
Faculty need, deserve tenure, Michael Gilbert writes 09/26/88 B05 1
Hendrix students fight apartheid with scholarship 10/01/88 B01 2
Hendrix Coll accused of giving poor job references 10/01/88 B10 1
Westark Community Coll has record enrollment of 4306 10/02/88 B05 5
Faculty salaries would increase under Gov Clinton's proposal 10/03/88 A01 6
Arkansas colleges on AAUP-censored list see no problems 10/03/88 B01 4
Southern Ark Univ, Univ of Ozarks, Phillips Co on AAUP list 10/03/88 B04 1
Details of Gov Clinton's legislative package for 1989 10/03/88 B02 5
University of Central Ark inaugurates President Win Thompson 10/08/88 B01 2
Arkansas Tech crime incidents more than doubled last year 10/11/88 E01 1
Arkansas campuses relatively safe from criminal acts 10/11/88 E01 1
UAPB has one one of nation's highest violent crime ratios 10/11/88 E01 1
Crimes on seven campuses in Ark shown in table 10/11/88 E02 1
UAF errors in audit corrected, officials say 10/16/88 A18 3
Philander Smith Coll sets goal of $135,000 in UNCF drive 10/18/88 B02 4
Six universities face cuts in teacher training programs 10/22/88 B01 2
Univ of the Ozarks launches $20.7 million fund drive 10/24/88 B01 2
Univ of the Ozarks specializes in helping learning disabled 10/24/88 B01 2
Tough legislation on tenure predicted by Rep Bob McGinnis 10/26/88 B01 5
Remedial program funding to be opposed by Rep Lloyd George 10/26/88 B04 1
Hefty pay raises sought for administrators, faculty 10/27/88 B01 2
Strong tenure policy urged by UA President Ray Thornton 10/27/88 B06 1
Budget requests called misleading by Sen Mike Beebe 10/28/88 A08 4
UALR Law School to seek new bldg when Legislature convenes 11/05/88 B01 5
Remedial programs likely to cost $1.7 million this year 11/07/88 B01 5
Percent of freshmen in remedial programs at state's univs 11/07/88 B02 2
Ark State Univ sets up vegetable brokering operation 11/08/88 C01 5
Vocational Educ Bd opposes restructuring of vo-tech schools 11/15/88 B03 5
E Kearney Dietz new head of Independent Colleges of Arkansas 11/16/88 B08 4
Alcohol tax proposed to pay for UAMS improvements
Tenure policy under fire from several quarters
Statistics on tenured faculty at Ark state universities
Tenure credited for security at UA during legal battle in 1958
Hendrix College receives $250,000 from Ewing P Pyeatt family
Dr Paul Marion links college education to economic development
Westark Community Coll seeks to become University Center
Remedial math courses should be ended, Dr B L Madison says
Older students become more common on campuses
Ray Thornton and UAPB differ on graduate courses
UA Bd to borrow $13.7 million to help UAMS, UAPB
Arkansas College names Dr John V Griffith president
Dr Ivan Holmes may lose UAF job over alleged political work
UAF's Ivan Holmes accused of political use of univ facilities
Ouachita Baptist to get $1 million upon death of K Wilson
Dr Ivan Holmes appeals recommendation on his UAF contract
Remedial programs still concern State Repr Lloyd George
Master's program in physical therapy to be offered at UCA
University of Central Ark Library building to be expanded
Eighty pct of Ark college freshmen need remedial courses
UAF journalism head halts recommendation on Dr Ivan Holmes
Costs in Arkansas to zoom in next 20 years
UAF undergraduate degree may cost $100,000 by 2008
High school remedial classes urged by Lloyd George
Tax credit plan for donations to colls, univs being studied
Remedial courses in summer at high schools gets ALC backing
Remedial classes enroll 38.2 pct of freshmen, study shows
College freshmen in remedial programs in South (chart)
UAF journalism student says she was pressured to complain
College remedial programs enrollment statistics
Enrollment in remedial programs listed by school and subject
Officials hope to trade increased accountability for money
Ark has excellent record on repayment of student loans
List of top ten colls in Ark in student loan default rates

COLLIER, TOM
see also Education N3

COLLINS, EUNICE
see also Murders - Collins, Eunice

COLLINS, RICHARD L SR
see also Aviation

COLORED PEOPLE, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF
see Blacks
see Police P17

COMETS
see Space, Outer

COMMERCE
see also Economic Development
Total Arkansas--Canada trade in 1986 listed by product
State exports to Canada up 12 pct
Figures on Arkansas exports can be misleading
Harvey Jo Sanner questions effort on rice sales to Japan
Harold Jinks leads battle against foreign goods

COMMON CAUSE
Scott Trotter named executive director
COMMONWEALTH COLLEGE

Brief article on history of controversial college at Mena

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, NORTH LITTLE ROCK

see Housing

COMPANIES AND FACTORIES

see also AFCO Steel Co
see also Acme Brick Co
see also Acxiom Corp
see also Advanced Brake and Clutch Co
see also Afco Metals, Inc
see also Agape Products
see also Aircraft Acoustics Inc
see also Airlec US
see also Aktina Corp
see also Alltel Corp
see also Aluminum Company of America
see also American Greetings Corp
see also American Professional Engineers and Consultants
see also American Telephone and Telegraph
see also American Transportation Co
see also Anchor Packaging Inc
see also Appalachian Computer Services
see also Arkansas Apparel Finishing, Inc
see also Arkansas Best Corp
see also Arkansas Flag and Banner Co
see also Arkansas Modification Center
see also Arkla, Inc
see also Armbruster-Stageway Inc
see also Aromatique
see also Bailey-Smith Corp
see also Baldor Electric Co
see also Baldwin and Shell Construction Co
see also Baxter Healthcare Corp
see also Big River Inc
see also Binkley Co
see also Bowater, Inc
see also Brent and Sam's Handmade Cookies
see also CCX Network, Inc
see also CMS Inc
see also Clark Dillard Inc
see also Colleges and Universities
see also ConAgra Foods
see also Conestoga Wood Specialties, Inc
see also CoolDirect Air Systems
see also Daisy Manufacturing Co
see also Delta Moulding
see also Emerging Technologies, Inc
see also Eudora Garment Co
see also Eureka Log Homes, Inc
see also Fairfield Communities, Inc
see also GenCorp
see also Georgia-Pacific Corp
see also Gilbert Industries
see also Helena-West Helena Sportswear
see also Hudson Foods, Inc
see also Ideal Baking Co
see also Innotek Corp
see also International Paper Co
see also Interstate Highway Sign Co
see also Intox Laboratories, Inc
see also Jacuzzi Brothers, Inc
see also Kellwood Co
see also Kinney Shoe Corp
see also Klipsch and Associates
see also Kroger Co
see also Krueger, W A
see also LTV Aerospace and Defense Co
see also Libel and Slander
see also MG Industries
see also McDonnell Douglas Corp
see also Medallion Foods Inc
see also Mid-America Industries
see also Milwaukee Electric Tool Corp
see also Miss Martha's Tamales
see also MonArk Boat Co
see also Mountain Valley Spring Co
see also Murphy Oil Corp
see also National Tube Co
see also National Wire Fabric Corp
see also Newly Weds Foods
see also North America Reel Co
see also Nucor Corp
see also Osceola Shoe Company, Inc
see also P A M Transportation Services, Inc
see also Pel-Freez Inc
see also Pickens-Bond Construction Co
see also Poulan/Weed Eater
see also Prescolite Inc
see also Prestolite Wire Corp
see also Reynolds Metals Co
see also Rison Wood Products
see also Riverside Furniture Co
see also Rohr Industries
see also Rose Publishing Co
see also Sanyo Manufacturing Corp
see also Seward Luggage Co
see also Stark Manufacturing Co
see also Strategic Minerals Corp
see also Superior Industries International
see also Swink and Co
see also Systematics, Inc
see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc
see also Teel Petroleum Co
see also Tyson Foods, Inc
see also Universal Die Casting Inc
see also Victorian Scents and Such, Inc
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc
see also Wapsi Fly Co
see also Wengroup Companies
see also Winkleman Battery Co
see also Wood Specialty Products
Four Ark firms make Forbes list of 500 largest
Steel plant planned for Helena site
Eight Arkansas firms listed among nation's most valuable
Arkansas's top ten employers listed
Corporate 'sharks' find takeover bids in Ark difficult
Critic evaluates annual reports of Arkansas firms
Takeovers taking hold in Ark
List of aerospace-related industries in Ark

COMPTON, NEIL
Compton had major role in saving Buffalo River

COMPUTERS
see also Educ F15 F22 024
Article tells how computers become infected with viruses
No reports of virus infection have come from Ark
Arkansas Systems, Inc helps introduce new IBM line

CONAGRA FOODS
see also Tyson Foods Inc
Firm saves funds after study of improved efficiency

CONCORD SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ F3

CONESTOGA WOOD SPECIALTIES, INC
Cabinet-making plant locates facility at Mountain View

CONFEDERATE FLAG
see see Flags and Emblems

CONGRESS (US)
Article says Democrats played into hands of Darrell Glasscock
Darrell Glassock says he did not vote for Frank White
Darrell Glassock seeks to unseat Dem Repr Bill Alexander
Jim Lingle, David Stewart seek Dem nomination in Dist 3
John Paul Hammerschmidt (Repub) seeks renomination in Dist 3
Darrell Glassock to appeal Dem Party refusal of candidacy
Political future of Dale Bumpers called open-ended
Tommy Robinson seeks Dem nomination for re-election
Warren D Carpenter seeks Repub nomination in 2nd Dist
Darrell Glassock files suit seeking spot on Dist 1 Dem ballot
No glasnost for Glasscock (ed)
Every sitting Repr from Ark has opponent
Darrell Glassock granted injunction to run as Dem in Dist 1
List of candidates seeking party nominations
Alan Waters seeks GOP nomination in Dist 2
M Alan Waters says he is conservative, not too far right
Sen Dale Bumpers urges passage of INF treaty
Darrell Glassock quietly courting Jesse Jackson supporters
Delegation seeks wildlife research unit for Univ of Ark
Dale Bumpers sometimes regrets leaving presidential race
Darrell Glassock seeks black votes, help from Jesse Jackson
Senator Dale Bumpers aboard plane in landing accident in Ark
Delegation attendance records
Book says military confronted David Pryor on voting record
Democratic Party attorneys argue against Darrell Glasscock
Toothpick mill official offended by David Pryor remark
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Arkansas Gazette Index 1988
| Right to Life Comm backs Darrell Glascock for Cong | 02/24/88 A08 1 |
| Dale Bumpers favors statue of woman at Vietnam Memorial | 02/24/88 A09 4 |
| Dale Bumpers, David Pryor chide GOP on filibuster tactics | 02/25/88 A03 1 |
| David Pryor names comm to study need for tax system overhaul | 02/26/88 A07 1 |
| National Right to Work PAC endorses Darrell Glascock | 02/27/88 A13 1 |
| Dale Bumpers to sponsor bill to help Delta region | 02/28/88 A12 2 |
| Dale Bumpers comments on unrest in Panama | 02/29/88 A01 5 |
| Tommy Robinson critical of Reagan on three fronts | 03/03/88 A03 1 |
| Arkansas Gazette endorses Bill Alexander, Jim Lingle | 03/04/88 A20 1 |
| Winter weather affected campaigning in 3rd Dist | 03/05/88 A17 1 |
| Darrell Glascock has some fun with C-U-B-A | 03/06/88 B04 3 |
| Article on campaigns in 1st, 2nd 3rd Dists | 03/06/88 J14 1 |
| Darrell Glascock says Blytheville AFB in danger of closing | 03/07/88 A07 4 |
| What hath Tommy wrought? | 03/08/88 A12 1 |
| Bill Alexander defeats Darrell Glascock for Dist 1 nomination | 03/09/88 A06 1 |
| David Stewart defeats Jim Lingle for 3rd Dist Dem nomination | 03/09/88 A06 1 |
| Warren Carpenter defeats Alan Waters for 2nd Dist GOP slot | 03/09/88 A06 4 |
| Lack of TV funds cost Gephardt votes, Beryl Anthony says | 03/10/88 A01 5 |
| Bill Alexander defeats Darrell Glascock for Dist 1 nomination | 03/10/88 A08 1 |
| Bill Alexander says people beginning to understand his views | 03/10/88 A08 1 |
| David Stewart is Dem nominee in 3rd Dist | 03/10/88 A08 1 |
| Warren D Carpenter wins GOP nomination in 2nd Dist | 03/10/88 A08 1 |
| John Brummett column on Warren D Carpenter as GOP candidate | 03/11/88 A09 1 |
| Dale Bumpers answers pointed questions of students at LR | 03/11/88 A09 2 |
| Lesson of Alexander-Glascock (ed) | 03/11/88 A20 1 |
| Dale Bumpers, David Pryor want to move to stop drug trade | 03/12/88 A07 1 |
| David Pryor examines IRS penalty system | 03/14/88 A05 5 |
| David Pryor hears accounts of IRS tax penalties | 03/15/88 A01 2 |
| Dale Bumpers loses bid to deny granting visas to 'fat-cats' | 03/15/88 A05 6 |
| Tommy Robinson comments on chgs against LR Police Chief J Hale | 03/16/88 A08 1 |
| Tommy Robinson says Reagan right to send troops to Honduras | 03/18/88 A08 3 |
| Bill Alexander sees circus maximus in troops sent to Honduras | 03/19/88 A08 3 |
| John Paul Hammerschmidt going to Honduras on inspection trip | 03/19/88 A08 3 |
| John Paul Hammerschmidt comments on findings in Honduras | 03/21/88 A01 6 |
| Only Hammerschmidt votes to sustain veto of civil rights bill | 03/23/88 A01 5 |
| Tommy Robinson accuses Jerry Falwell of distorting rights act | 03/23/88 A15 1 |
| Dale Bumpers criticizes SBA for political brochure | 03/23/88 C02 1 |
| Dale Bumpers questions wisdom of paying for Navy planes in Ok | 03/25/88 A08 1 |
| Dale Bumpers says $2 million will buy US citizenship | 03/29/88 A15 1 |
| Tommy Robinson reviving bill for military use in drug fight | 03/30/88 A05 1 |
| Dale Bumpers opposes drafting Dem nominee for president | 03/31/88 A03 5 |
| Dale Bumpers seeks to halt 'gold rush' on quartz | 03/31/88 A05 1 |
| Tommy Robinson wants Natl Guard used in war on drug traffic | 03/31/88 A05 1 |
| Bill Alexander studies alleged Noriega-North link | 04/04/88 A05 1 |
| Candidate Warren Carpenter says home under radiation attack | 04/04/88 A05 1 |
| Warren Carpenter blames Reagan, others for radiation attack | 04/07/88 A09 1 |
| Warren Carpenter won GOP nomination in race with Alan Waters | 04/07/88 A09 1 |
| Tommy Robinson confident LRAFB to be site of MX missile unit | 04/09/88 A08 4 |
| White supremacists up to no good, Dale Bumpers asserts | 04/10/88 A14 1 |
| Senators Bumpers and Pryor sponsor catfish fry in Caucus Room | 04/15/88 A09 2 |
| GOP Congressional nominee Warren Carpenter removed from court | 04/16/88 A08 4 |
| Senator Bumpers arranges for LR use of DeGray Lake water | 04/17/88 A10 1 |
| Dale Bumpers interviewed on problems at home and abroad | 04/17/88 C05 1 |
| Dale Bumpers led fight for US auction of oil and gas leases | 04/19/88 A07 2 |
Bill Alexander, Tommy Robinson support US response to Iran 04/20/88 A08 5
Tommy Robinson passed over as superdelegate to Dem Natl Conv 04/21/88 A01 2
Tommy Robinson rejects Hrs opposing MX rail system in Ark 04/26/88 A07 2
Tommy Robinson tells Jean Gordon where she can put protest lr 04/26/88 A07 2
Tommy Robinson says he was restrained in response to Gordon 04/27/88 A09 1
Tommy Robinson says peace activists not welcome in his office 04/27/88 A09 1
Tommy Robinson has no regrets about remark to Jean Gordon 04/30/88 A01 5
Beryl Anthony aided Tyson Foods in battle for tax exemption 05/01/88 A14 1
Tommy Robinson bill on allies share of defense costs fails 05/03/88 A10 1
Maj Gen James Ryan draws Robinson ire on Camp Robinson policy 05/05/88 A09 1
Tommy Robinson wants Camp Robinson area used for industry 05/05/88 A09 1
Tommy Robinson's bill on military use in drug war passes Hse 05/06/88 A01 2
Tommy Robinson says Ark Peace Center should drop Bob Bland 05/07/88 A11 1
Disciplining of Tommy Robinson sought by Vic Snyder 05/10/88 A05 1
Vic Snyder wants Dems to deny Robinson seat at Dem natl conv 05/10/88 A05 1
Dale Bumpers urges Surgeon Gen to act on DWIs 05/10/88 A05 2
Beryl Anthony appears before natl Democratic platform comm 05/11/88 A09 2
Dale Bumpers sponsors bill on mail order sales tax 05/13/88 C02 5
Sen David Pryor deals setback to Bigeye nerve gas project 05/14/88 A01 2
Bill Alexander outlines plan to bring East Ark prosperity 05/14/88 A09 6
Tommy Robinson forms farming partnership with Jerral W Jones 05/15/88 B07 1
Column on election of Tommy Robinson as Dem conv delegate 05/17/88 A05 1
Sen David Pryor pushes antitakeover bill 05/19/88 C02 3
Article on assets of Senators Bumpers and Pryor 05/21/88 A03 1
Senator David Pryor could be running mate with Mike Dukakis 05/22/88 A03 4
Dale Bumpers predicts Dukakis to win presidential election 05/22/88 A05 1
Beryl Anthony invites Southern Congressmen to Dukakis fete 05/24/88 A04 1
Arkansas delegation vote on override of veto of trade bill 05/25/88 C01 2
Sen Dale Bumpers endorses Michael Dukakis for President 05/26/88 A03 1
Ark House members file financial forms 05/26/88 A03 2
Dale Bumpers fits Dukakis need for balance on ticket 05/27/88 A13 1
Dale Bumpers calls progress at summit meeting heartening 06/03/88 A03 1
Ark delegation votes for catastrophic health care bill 06/03/88 A10 2
David Pryor defends his vote on reparations for Japanese 06/03/88 A12 5
Financing for several Ark projects sought by Dale Bumpers 06/03/88 A16 2
Closing of obsolete military bases has Tommy Robinson backing 06/03/88 A16 3
Vaccine cost containment discussed by Senator Dale Bumpers 06/04/88 A19 4
Dale Bumpers decision not to run for US President discussed 06/08/88 A09 1
Bill Alexander wants to lift agri embargoes 06/09/88 A17 1
Democrats need Dale Bumpers on ticket, columnist writes 06/11/88 A19 1
Tommy Robinson criticizes Reagan veto of trade bill 06/14/88 A09 4
David Pryor criticizes govt use of private consultants 06/14/88 A11 3
Tommy Robinson lobbied by South Africa, rejects support plea 06/15/88 A01 5
Dale Bumpers, David Pryor meet with Jesse Jackson 06/17/88 A17 1
David Pryor tours farms hit by drought, will seek aid 06/20/88 A05 5
Tommy Robinson's old ways shine through, John Brummett writes 06/21/88 A05 1
David Pryor tours parched fields in Ark 06/21/88 A06 1
Pentagon figures on consultant contracts false, D Pryor says 06/22/88 A01 2
Pentagon scandal comes as no surprise to David Pryor 06/22/88 A10 1
David Pryor's study of consultants fees gets press attention 06/24/88 A03 1
Dale Bumpers has lengthy meeting with Dukakis aide 06/24/88 A12 2
Tommy Robinson disappointed in Pentagon contract scandals 06/25/88 A09 4
Tommy Robinson calls Arkansas Gazette 'almost communist' 06/25/88 A10 6
Tommy Robinson vehemently opposes Japanese Reparations Act 06/25/88 A10 6
Beryl Anthony discusses long-term health care legislation
David Pryor comments on consultants and the buddy system
david pryor comments on defense procurement scandals
Dale Bumpers downplays talk with Michael Dukakis aide
Tommy Robinson, Darryl Glascock sued by S&L in Illinois
Dale Bumpers watches over funding for Buffalo River Park
Darrell Glascock says suit is effort to embarrass him
David Pryor in group discussing drought with Michael Dukakis
Dale Bumpers, David Pryor comment on downing of Iranian plane
Tommy Robinson's views on Navy downing of Iranian plane
Arkansas Delegation responds to resignation of Edwin Meese
David Pryor urges quick replacement of US Attorney General
david pryor criticism of pentagon brings republican retort
dale bumpers, david pryor seek Great Lakes water for Miss
Senate passes Dale Bumpers bill for revamping SBA, 92-0
Article on "honoraria" as supplemental pay for members
dale bumpers stole show at Dukakis stop in Texarkana
Amount of honoraria kept by Ark delegation, 1986 - 1987
defense firms big source of honorarium income for members
Tommy Robinson accepted $10,000 honoraria from defense firms
Beryl Anthony calls paying Iranian families 'courageous'
J P Hammerschmidt, Tommy Robinson oppose pay for Iranians
Beryl Anthony to speak to Democratic Natl Conv in Atlanta
tommy robinson pleased with outcome of military budget
Tommy Robinson to vote for nomination of Michael Dukakis
Tommy Robinson votes for Jesse Jackson at Dem Natl Conv
Third Dist Dem candidate David Steward refuses PAC donations
Roger Bell seeks to unseat 4th Dist Congressman Beryl Anthony
Bill Alexander praises National Guard exercises in Honduras
Beryl Anthony offers bill for water storage on set-aside land
Tommy Robinson says he was proud to vote for Jesse Jackson
Bill Alexander walked away when Paul Benham told racial joke
david pryor's bill seeks lobbyist registration, disclosure
tommy robinson votes to open Camp Robinson for other uses
Eager interns flock to capital during summer months
Charlotte Jones among highest paid on Tommy Robinson's staff
dale bumpers guides Mississippi Delta proposal through cong
David Pryor addresses Ark Governor's School (excerpts)
Bill Alexander says Reagan adm stonewalled Mena drug inquiry
John Paul Hammerschmidt advised Bush on vp announcement
John Paul Hammerschmidt handled donated tickets to GOP gala
tommy robinson vows to open Camp Robinson for other uses
dale bumpers, david pryor rate Dan Quayle as unqualified
Close race between Bush and Dukakis predicted by D Bumpers
Consultant compares David Pryor with Joseph McCarthy
David Pryor's hearing on rural health draws 350 to Pine Bluff
dale bumpers says presidential candidates should talk issues
David Pryor says Cong may look at drug company profits
Bill Alexander helps Dukakis turn drug war into an issue
dale bumpers proposes state profit from crystal mining
Controversy over opening flight station in Jonesboro
Dale Bumpers, David Pryor vote against abortion limits legis
Republican wants probe of ethics of Bill Alexander
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John Paul Hammerschmidt not ruling out cabinet post 12/10/88 A05 1
John Paul Hammerschmidt will not join Bush cabinet 12/13/88 A01 6
Dale Bumpers favorite for DNC chairmanship, Mary McGrory writes 12/13/88 B07 1
Dale Bumpers and the DNC post discussed by John Brummett 12/14/88 B01 1
Travis Hartwick says he might seek House seat 12/15/88 B06 4
Ark delegation comments on proposed Congressional pay raise 12/16/88 B04 2
Article says party post would be end of line for Dale Bumpers 12/16/88 B15 3
Dale Bumpers will not seek Democratic Party chairmanship 12/21/88 A01 5
Dale Bumpers too savvy to seek party post, columnist writes 12/22/88 B01 1

CONLEE, COOLIDGE
see also Sex Crimes Ja22 Jey17 Jy19 Ag13 Ag16 Ag17 Ag18 Ag30
see also Sex Crimes N10
see also St Francis County

CONLEY, MIKE
see also Track and Field

CONSTABLES
see Police

CONSTITUTION (ARK)
see also Referendums

CONSTRUCTION
see Building (Construction)

CONSULTANTS
see also Education

CONSUMER CREDIT
see Credit

CONSUMER PROTECTION
see also Weight and Weight Control

CONTESTS AND PRIZES
Lawsuit contends Arkansas Democrat falsely accused contestant 04/27/88 A10 1
Hands on a Honda marathon conducted by dealer at Conway 05/26/88 C01 2
Hands on a Honda won by Sandra Nelson 05/27/88 A11 1
Nedra June Nelson wins $126,000 in Buick contest 08/24/88 B01 6
Shirley Johnson demands Buick $10,000 she claims she won 09/17/88 B06 1
Shirley Johnson's suit is against Resort Vacations 09/17/88 B06 1

CONTRA REBELS
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Development Finance Authority (Ark)

CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING
Ark Supreme Ct hears G-P appeal involving pulpwood haulers 03/15/88 C03 5
Most contracts are final under Ark law, Steve Clark warns 03/22/88 C02 5
Most contracts do not provide for 3-day cancellation 03/22/88 C02 5
Oral contracts binding under Ark law 03/22/88 C02 5
Telephone solicitation often recorded to assure binding 03/22/88 C02 5
Independent contractors held to be agents of Georgia-Pacific 06/07/88 A06 1
Ruling in Georgia-Pacific case involved fatal truck accident 06/07/88 A06 1
Motion contends Justice John Purtle had conflict in ruling 06/25/88 A09 1
Supreme Ct ruled companies have liability for contractors 06/25/88 A09 1
Ark Supreme Ct throws out its June 6 Georgia-Pacific ruling 10/18/88 B01 6
Justice Purtle's case with insurer reason for G-P reversal 10/18/88 B01 6
Seven special Supreme Ct justices to be named for G-P case 10/18/88 B01 6
Supreme Ct asked to reconsider latest G-P decision 10/20/88 B03 1
Bidding does not always save cities money, Mehlburger says 12/21/88 B11 1

CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING (ARK)
Lawsuit challenges Legislative Council's review power 03/18/88 A12 5
| **Legislative Council to use personal funds to fight suit** | 03/19/88 A10 1 |
| **At last a challenger rides out (ed on lawsuit against ALC)** | 03/20/88 C02 1 |
| **Cranford Johnson Robinson retains AIDC advertising account** | 03/29/88 C01 1 |
| **Article calls review and advice Legislative control of colls** | 03/30/88 A07 1 |
| **Gov Bill Clinton urged AIDC to look at Cranford ad offer** | 04/02/88 A10 2 |
| **Ethics champ Bill Clinton protagonist in AIDC tale** | 04/05/88 A05 1 |
| **ALC votes to halt transfer of funds within agency budgets** | 04/05/88 A05 4 |
| **Mike Beebe, Pat Flanagin on role of Legislative Council** | 04/10/88 C05 1 |
| **Legislative Council wants state to pay legal fees** | 04/15/88 A12 1 |
| **Brooks-Pollard advertising firm wants 2nd chance at AIDC acct** | 04/21/88 A09 4 |
| **AIDC stands by contract with Cranford agency** | 04/22/88 A13 4 |
| **Hugh Pollard satisfied with AIDC decision** | 04/23/88 C02 2 |
| **Lloyd George wants line-item budgets if oversight power lost** | 06/04/88 A12 1 |
| **Virginia firm challenges Ark preference law in bidding** | 08/02/88 C02 6 |
| **Columnist John Reed says legis review of contracts is legal** | 09/11/88 C01 1 |
| **Legislative review and advise issue before Supreme Court** | 09/13/88 B06 4 |
| **Federal judge voids law giving preference to Ark firms** | 10/01/88 B03 1 |
| **Legis Council seeks way to retain authority over spending** | 10/06/88 B01 5 |
| **Review and advice by legislative panel ruled unconstitutional** | 10/11/88 A01 2 |
| **Review and advice process continues after court ruling** | 10/11/88 A01 2 |
| **Subcommittee continues review and advice work** | 10/11/88 B03 1 |
| **John Brummett elated by court decision on review and advice** | 10/14/88 B01 1 |
| **ALC's Review and Advice panel drops use of word, 'Advice'** | 10/18/88 B06 3 |
| **Senator Ben Allen chastises ALC panel for review of contracts** | 10/19/88 B06 1 |
| **ALC imposes tight budgeting procedures after loss of 'advice'** | 10/27/88 B02 4 |
| **Motorola corners police radio market with police systems** | 12/12/88 B01 4 |
| **Executive Mansion security system purchase probed** | 12/19/88 B01 5 |
| **Col Tommy Goodwin comments on Executive Mansion security sale** | 12/21/88 B08 3 |
| **Human Services agency memo on year-end spending faulted** | 12/29/88 B01 5 |
| **Human Services Dept rescinds controversial year-end memo** | 12/30/88 B03 1 |

**CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING (US)**

| Alleged defense contract fraud includes Ark firms | 06/15/88 A01 4 |
| Whittaker Command and Control Co among firms served warrants | 06/15/88 A01 6 |
| Whittaker firm at Prairie Grove is a mystery | 06/16/88 A01 5 |

**CONVENTIONS AND CONGRESSES**

| Top revenue producing conventions of 1987 in Little Rock | 03/14/88 C01 1 |
| Little Rock has outgrown its convention space | 03/20/88 F01 2 |
| Chart shows number of convs, delegates, money spent, 1971-87 | 03/20/88 F01 3 |
| Ark has several convention faciliities doing healthy business | 03/20/88 F01 5 |
| Retired Federal Employees to hold conv in LR | 09/28/88 B03 1 |

**CONWAY**

| see also Police | |
| see also Pollution, Wastes and Hazardous Materials | |

**CONWAY COUNTY**

| see also Alcoholic Beverages | |
| see also Police | |
| FBI enters probe of fire that destroyed Toney Cafe | 04/02/88 A14 6 |
| Suit by Grover Toney alleged harassment by Sheriff Stobaugh | 04/02/88 A14 6 |
| Fear of legal problems left Austin Township with no election | 11/09/88 B06 2 |

**CONWAY SCHOOL DISTRICT**

| see Education 5} S14 |

**CONYERS, LLOYD**

| see also Books and Writing | |

**COOK, SAM**
see also Athletics
COOLDIRECT AIR SYSTEMS
see also Cooling and Heating
COOLEY, J F
see also Education
Honored for 30 years of community service 06/26/88 A20 1
COOLING AND HEATING
Chart shows decline in use of wood for heating in Ark 02/15/88 C01 1
Cost of natural gas for heating, 1958-1988 02/22/88 C01 1
CoolDirect Air Systems of LR gets patent on energy saver 05/25/88 C01 1
COOMES, TRAVIS
see also Murders - Johnson, William
COON SUPPER, GILLETTE
see Festivals
COON, KEN
see also Politics and Govt (Ark)
COOP PRAIRIE CEMETERY
see Cemeteries
COOPER MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Architect for chapel was E Fay Jones 04/27/88 B01 2
Chapel at Bella Vista honors memory of Mildred B Cooper 04/27/88 B01 2
COOPER, MILDRED B
see also Cooper Memorial Chapel
CORDELL, LAURRA LEE
see also Murders - Cordell, Laurra Lee
CORNING
see also Aviation
CORPORAL PUNISHMENT
see Children and Youth Ag25 N2 D9
see Educ F17 F18 Mrs Mr13 Mr14 Mr30 Mr31 Ap11 Ap12 D12
CORPORATIONS
see also Courts (Local)
CORRECTION BOARD (ARK)
see Prisons
COSMETOLOGY
see Barber and Beauty Shops
COSSATOT RIVER STATE PARK
see Parks
COST-OF-LIVING
see Economic Conditions and Trends
COTILLION
Article points out selectivity of LR-area groups 02/08/88 B01 2
Some groups at LR have never accepted minority members 02/08/88 B01 2
COTTON
see also Pollution
Brenda Fulkerson uses bolls for 'Cotton Kids' decorations 11/14/88 C01 2
COUGARS
see Wildlife
COUTTER, HOPE NORMAN
see also Books
COUNTRY CLUBS
see Organizations and Clubs
COUNTRY INN NURSING HOME
see Nursing Homes
COURIER SERVICES
Little Rock Courier Co seeks to develop business 12/26/88 C01 2

COURTHOUSES
see Public Buildings and Offices

COURTS (ARK)
Editorial sees Allan Dishongh sentence as victimizing system 01/09/88 A14 1
Judicial precedent for other 'victimless' crimes suggested 01/10/88 A03 1
Bill in Legis would raise ct fees to pay court costs 01/29/88 A09 1
Real motive for ct fee increase may be Pulaski Co benefits 01/29/88 A09 1
Bill approved to allow higher ct fees in larger counties 02/06/88 A11 5
Judicial candidates in Pulaski Co run million dollar campaign 02/21/88 B07 1
Article on candidates in primary election for Appeals Ct 03/06/88 J10 1
Melvin Mayfield wins Dem nomination for Appeals Ct seat 03/09/88 A11 1
Primary election returns in Pulaski Co vote on judges 03/10/88 A14 1
Prosecutor Gene Raff upset in primary by Dan Dane 03/10/88 A17 1
Results of Dem primary voting 03/10/88 A17 1
Melvin Mayfield wins 2nd term on Court of Appeals bench 03/11/88 A19 1
Article on Beth Coulson, Robin Mayes qualifications for judge 03/15/88 A07 1
Beth Coulson, Robin Mayes work hard to win chancery judge post 03/20/88 A10 1
Robin Mays defeats Beth Coulson for chancery judge post 03/23/88 A12 1
Old-fashioned campaign won judgeship for Robin L Mays 03/24/88 A09 1
Judicial candidates file financial reports 04/08/88 A14 4
Drive to alter judicial pay abandoned 04/09/88 A10 5
Motion contends Justice John Purtle had conflict in ruling 06/25/88 A09 1
David Hargis' ideas on enforcing judicial ethics 07/20/88 A17 1
Campaign for judiciary amdt begins 09/20/88 B02 1
Appeals Ct scolds Chancellor John Earl for contempt order 09/29/88 B05 1
Large pay raise proposed for judges, prosecutors 10/05/88 B08 4
Justice Jack Holt explains need for amdt for removal of judge 10/25/88 B05 1
Investigation of Prosecutor Joe Hardegree asked by Scott JPs 10/26/88 B03 1
Marion Humphrey best choice for judgeship, Brummett says 10/29/88 B01 1
Article on race for seat now held by Judge Allan Dishongh 10/30/88 B02 1
Article on candidates for 6th Dist Chancery judgeship 11/02/88 B04 2
AFL-CIO pres J Bill Becker opposes judicial discipline act 11/04/88 B02 2
Jack Holt promotes judicial discipline, disability proposal 11/04/88 B02 2
Judicial discipline proposal opposed by John I Purtle 11/04/88 B02 2
Chris Piazza sent letters asking for action on Dishongh case 11/05/88 B03 1
Summary of provisions of proposed judicial discipline amdt 11/06/88 N01 5
Summary of race for LR Municipal Ct seat held by Dishongh 11/06/88 N08 1
Judicial discipline process approved by voters 11/09/88 A01 2
Supreme Ct asked to disqualify itself in malpractice case 11/09/88 B01 5
Supreme Ct routine disrupted by Justice Purtle's recuse 11/09/88 B01 5
Judicial discipline measure carries easily 11/09/88 B08 1
Vote, by counties, on judicial discipline measure (Amdt 1) 11/10/88 B08 1
Women pick up six judeships in this year's elections 11/10/88 B08 5
Supreme Ct rejects recuse on suit brought by William R Wilson 11/24/88 B16 3
Juvenile Justice Comm wants juvenile ct in chancery court 12/01/88 A06 1

COURTS (LOCAL)
see also Dishongh, Allan
House-passed bill allows family corporations to use any court 02/03/88 A06 1
LR Municipal Judge Allan Dishongh to have two opponents 05/13/88 A11 4
More opponents improve Alan Dishongh's election chances 05/29/88 A03 1
Alan Dishongh now has three opponents in re-election bid 06/01/88 A15 1
Opponents stir clear of Alan Dishongh's legal woes 07/04/88 A09 1
Allan Dishongh passes up conf in Japan, cites cost
Five candidates seek election as LR municipal judge
Candidates for judge rip Alan Dishongh, who defends himself
Challengers attack Judge Alan Dishongh's legal problems
United front needed to defeat Alan Dishongh, writer says
Law tailor-made for Alan Dishongh case has been ignored
Marion Humphrey gains support for Allan Dishongh's post
Finance reps filed in LR municipal judge race
Four challengers step up criticism of Judge Alan Dishongh
Marion Humphrey wins LR Municipal Ct post held by Dishongh
Results of voting in LR Municipal Judge race
Article on election for LR Municipal Judge
Ability of Marion Humphrey to choose his staff clouded
LR Municipal Ct employees have job protection, Stodola says
LR Municipal Ct employees meet requirements for keeping jobs
LR Municipal Judge Bill Watt kept predecessor's staff
LR Municipal Ct reorganization angers Allen Dishongh
LR Municipal Cts being reorganized by City Mgr Tom Dalton
LR Municipal Ct clerk fired in 1981 wins suit for 4th time
Marion Humphrey says Dishongh trying to leave case backlog
Nominee for Eastern Dist judge, Stephen M Reasoner, praised
Security to be tightened at federal courthouse in LR
Judge nominee Stephen M Reasoner quizzed over Elks, Masons
Senator David Pryor 'steamed' over questioning of Reasoner
Judge nominee Stephen M Reasoner to resign from Masons, Elks
Charles A Banks confirmed as US Attty for Eastern Dist
Stephen M Reasoner confirmed as Eastern Dist Judge
New US Dist Atty Charles Banks discusses his role in courts
Stephen M Reasoner sworn in as judge in Eastern Dist of Ark
New guidelines for sentencing in federal cts struck down
Tougher sentencing guidelines challenged by Judge Eisele
Article on financial disclosure statements of judges in Ark
Anne Clark argues that only men can sit as judges in court
Judge Mary D Scott cites Biblical evidence for her position
Abortion remark by Judge J Smith Henly brings protest
Judge Elsijane T Roy to retire
Judge Roy's replacement likely to be a woman
New federal judge for Eastern Dist may be named soon
Jack Stephens interests may be working for Sandra Cherry

COURTSHIP
see also Labor

COVENANT, SWORD AND ARM OF THE LORD (CSA)
see also Vigilance Groups

COWIE WINE FEST AND CHAMPIONSHIP GRAPE STOMP
see Festivals

COX, JAMES C
see also Murders - Cox, James C

COX, MICHAEL ANTHONY
see also Murders - Klein, Robert W

CRAIGHEAD COUNTY
County officials ask JP Robert Hall to resign
County employee says he worked at boss' farm during day
Employee recants account of doing work for supervisor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<td>11/02/88</td>
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Bud Langford accused of threatening Arkansas Gazette reporter

Bud Langford arrested on complaint by Arkansas Gazette reporter

**CRAIGHEAD, MEINRAD**

see also Art

**CRANMER, MORRIS F**

see also Intox Laboratories, Inc

**CRARY, DON**

see also Children and Youth

**CRATER OF DIAMONDS STATE PARK**

see Parks

**CRAVENS, WILLIAM L**

Serves as visiting executive with LR School Dist

**CRAWFORD COUNTY**

Former Co Clerk Steve Swofford faces incest charge

**CRAWFORD, JOHN E**

see also Disease and Illness

**CRAWFORD, MAUD**

Former Camden home of Mrs Crawford is for sale

**CRAWLEY, JOE**

see also Murders - Tittle, Ray

**CREATIVE ANACHRONISM, SOCIETY FOR**

Article on fun-loving group practicing Middle Ages crafts

**CREDIT**

Settlement reached in last of 7 usury suits against Ford

Comparing car financing costs by 4 different methods

Simmons Bank halts out-of-state credit card applications

State usury law should be amended, Gov Bill Clinton says

Suit contends 2 Texas firms exceeded usury limit

Interest limit by Amdt 60 stands, Ark Supreme Ct rules

Law on property seizure before judgment unconstitutional

Bankers begin effort to lift ceiling on usury rate in Ark

Arkansans to pay more for loans after Federal Reserve action

Borrowers in Ark caught in interest rate squeeze

Anonymous man pays 45-yr-old medical bill at NLR

US Attorney goes after bad debts in Ark

**CREDIT CARDS**

see Credit

**CREDIT UNIONS**

Article on growth of credit unions

**CREDIT, ISRAEL**

see also Murders - Perrigen, James L

**CRIME AND VICE**

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

see also Anarchism

see also Colleges

see also Extortion

see also Fires

see also Fraud

see also Kidnapping

see also Kidnapping

see also Madden, Owen Vincent

see also Murders

see also Noon, Linda

see also Poor
see also Prisons
see also Robberies
see also Sex Crimes
see also St Francis County
see also Traffic Accidents

Statistics on major crime in LR 01/15/88 A18 5
Article on Donna Matchett and Donna's Bail Bonds Co 01/17/88 B01 2
Ark has about 100 licensed bail bondsmen 01/17/88 B01 5
IRS seize money, property in gambling raids in East Ark 02/02/88 A07 4
Arkansas State Police officer accused in gambling probe 02/04/88 A13 1
State police fire William C Harlow after IRS raid 02/07/88 A15 5
Records of police investigation ruled open under FOI Act 02/09/88 A10 4
Former State Trooper William Harlow appeals termination 02/18/88 A10 5
Figures show 407 criminal cases dropped in 7th Judicial Dist 02/20/88 A11 1
Serious crime reports up 8.4 pct in Ark in 1987 03/01/88 A05 1
Promise of glamor, big money lured Arkansans to Detroit 03/03/88 A01 2
Statistics on major crimes in LR during February 03/13/88 B02 5
Pike Plaza merchants complain of violence, crimes in area 03/16/88 A13 1
Not all merchants at Pike Plaza find crime problems 03/21/88 A06 5
College Station scapegoat for crime, Austin Porter says 04/14/88 A17 1
Crime victims soon to get compensation up to $10,000 04/17/88 A11 1
Chart of major crimes at LR in April 1987 and April 1988 05/22/88 B04 3
Crime Victims Reparation Act now in force in Ark 07/03/88 C03 1
Article on new Crime Victims Reparation Act 07/04/88 A09 5
Get tough on crimes against kin, Deborah Mathis urges 07/06/88 A17 1
Motel houses juvenile until hearing in LR 07/14/88 A01 4
Suspect arrested in rash of crimes in downtown LR 07/20/88 A14 6
Two captured after shootout at NLR held without bond 07/21/88 A12 1
Joe Boy Harris pleads innocent to ten charges 07/21/88 A13 1
Statistics on major crimes in July at LR 08/17/88 A09 4
Victims of crimes get awards from Reparations Board 10/07/88 B07 6
Burglary on Sunday could not be investigated until Monday 11/17/88 B01 2
Law officials seek to combat migration of Los Angeles gangs 11/21/88 B01 1
Police search for Pennsylvania fugitives near Brinkley 12/03/88 A01 2
Hunter, dog bag Pennsylvania fugitives at Brinkley 12/04/88 A01 5
Captured Pennsylvania fugitives face extradition 12/05/88 B01 4
Hot Springs police arrest member of Los Angeles Crips gang 12/07/88 B12 1
Statistics on major crimes in LR during November 12/14/88 B06 3
James Allen Hydrick scares everyone but Johnson Co sheriff 12/24/88 A01 2

CRIME LABORATORY (ARK)

see also Murders - Henry, Don George
Ark Medical Examiner Fahmy Malak stakes job on proper ruling 02/23/88 A01 3
State Repr Mike Todd asks opinion of duties of Med Examiner 02/26/88 A09 5
Deputy prosecutor disagrees with Fahmy Malak's ruling 02/27/88 A01 2
Board certification date of Dr Malak discussed in article 02/28/88 A01 6
Dr Fahmy Malak always complex, frequently controversial 02/28/88 A06 1
Testimony of Dr Malak seems to conflict with Crime Lab repts 02/29/88 A01 2
Article says Malak showed photo evidence incorrectly at trial 03/01/88 A05 4
Gov Bill Clinton to review issues concerning Dr Fahmy Malak 03/01/88 A05 6
Dr Malak's sworn testimony conflicts in three cases 03/02/88 A01 2
Pulaski Coroner questions Malak's authority 03/02/88 A08 5
Dr Malak did not assist at Michel autopsy, ex-assoc says 03/03/88 A15 1
Washington Co coronor wants 2nd opinion on death of Stewart 03/04/88 A19 1
Dr Fahmy Malak criticized for finding in Henry-Ives case 03/08/88 A01 2
Dr Fahmy Malak says he has met law governing pathology
Texas doctor disagrees with lab rept on autopsy
Dr Fahmy Malak welcomes review of office
Dr Fahmy Malak's testimony, earlier statements differ
Two pathologists to visit state, review work of Dr Malak
Medical Examiner Commission still alive, Steve Clark rules
Medical Examiner Fahmy Malak has support of Sen Max Howell
Aide says Dr Fahmy Malak feels media, officials persecute him
Dallas pathologist confirms Malak on Brenda Stewart suicide
Medical Examiner Fahmy Malak gets support of Sheriff's Assn
Fahmy Malak and Lee F Beamer drop their slander suits
Lack of adequate funds called source of problems in ME office
Medical Examiner's Office lauded by police assns
Column discusses questions about Dr Fahmy Malak
Pathologists study performance of Medical Examiner F Malak
Specific rulings will not be studied by pathologists' review
Sebastian Co Sheriff Bill Cauthron named director
Medical Examiner Comm to continue review of Medical Examiner
Coroner's jury disagrees with Dr Malak on cause of death
Dr Fahmy Malak retains support of Crime Laboratory Board
Gov Bill Clinton says Malak matter up to Crime Lab head
Modernization proposed in Gov Clinton's legislative package

CRIME VICTIMS
see Crime and Vice
CRIME VICTIMS REPARATION ACT (ARK)
see Crime and Vice
CRITTENDEN COUNTY
see also Legislature (Ark)
CRITTENDEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
see Medicine and Health
CROSS, JOHN
see also Banks
CROW MOUNTAIN FARMS, INC
Bank alleges farm is in default on note
State Senator Stanley Russ is co-owner of farm
CUBA
see also Economic Development
CUMMINGS, DENNIS
see also Games
CUNNINGHAM, ERNEST
see also Governor (Ark) Ag14 Ag23
Instrumental in getting Writing to Read program in school
CUNNINGHAM, GLENN
Noted Olympics runner dies at his Conway County ranch
CURTIS, TIMOTHY ANDREW
see also Murders – Pearson, Billy Eugene
D'ANGELO, DOMINICK
see Montiglio, Dominick
DAIRY PRODUCTS
see Food
DAISY MANUFACTURING CO
Marvin Griffin is new CEO for Rogers firm
DALTON, TOM
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see also Little Rock
DAMS
see Rivers
DANCE
Article on Arkansas Precision Dancers
DANCING
see also Entertainment
DANIELS, SANDRA
see also Murders - Daniels, Sandra
DANVILLE STATE BANK
see Robberies and Thefts
DARBY, WILLIAM ORLANDO
see also World War II
DARDANELLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ap18
DATING (SOCIAL CUSTOMS)
see Courtship
DAVENPORT, AL
see also Tropical Gardens
DAVIS, HERMAN
Feature article on World War I hero from Arkansas
DAVIS, JOE
see also Restaurants
DAVIS, RICHARD ALAN
see also Murders - Warren, Harley V Jr
DAVIS, ROY ELDREDGE
see also Murders - Brown, Joe
DAVIS, TED
see also Banks J4
DAY CARE CENTERS FOR CHILDREN
see Children
DAY, WALTER
see also Politics F4
DE SOTO, HERNANDO
see also History (Ark)
DEANE, BUDDY
see also Television
DEATH
Home-based hospice being set up by Agency on Aging
Services of hospice program described
DEATHS
see also Arnold, Richard Lewis
see also Asphyxiation
see also Boyd, Haco
see also Crime
see also Cunningham, Glenn
see also Fires
see also Floods
see also Funerals
see also Murders
see also Pollution, Wastes and Hazardous Materials
see also Railroads
see also Tobacco
see also Weather
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adkisson, Virgil William</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Shannon Lee</td>
<td>06/05</td>
<td>B10/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Raymond B</td>
<td>03/25</td>
<td>A16/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Robert H</td>
<td>06/19</td>
<td>B06/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, J Lloyd</td>
<td>06/06</td>
<td>A09/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, William Hendrick III</td>
<td>09/15</td>
<td>B07/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrington, William Elvis</td>
<td>11/30</td>
<td>B03/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aycock, Robert L</td>
<td>09/17</td>
<td>B07/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Lowell F</td>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>B05/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bair, Elizabeth Gause</td>
<td>02/07</td>
<td>B06/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Ira Nelson III</td>
<td>04/11</td>
<td>A09/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr, Harold Lloyd</td>
<td>06/11</td>
<td>A15/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, George B</td>
<td>07/26</td>
<td>A14/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeson, William Jr</td>
<td>06/01</td>
<td>A14/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff, Ray M</td>
<td>06/09</td>
<td>A13/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbee, James Owen</td>
<td>01/09</td>
<td>A10/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Luther H</td>
<td>09/19</td>
<td>B03/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland, Robert P Sr</td>
<td>02/23</td>
<td>A13/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Dean R Jr</td>
<td>12/22</td>
<td>B07/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Dean R Sr</td>
<td>04/16</td>
<td>C08/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Joe R</td>
<td>05/17</td>
<td>C08/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broce, Thomas E</td>
<td>04/05</td>
<td>A09/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Imon D</td>
<td>01/07</td>
<td>A12/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnley, Homer Eugene</td>
<td>11/18</td>
<td>B11/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers, Paul W</td>
<td>01/19</td>
<td>A11/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway, Joseph A</td>
<td>09/04</td>
<td>B06/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Charles L</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>B07/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave, Alda Irene</td>
<td>12/01</td>
<td>B04/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cazort, Willie May</td>
<td>04/07</td>
<td>C08/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, John Ed II</td>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>B09/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitwood, Russell B Jr</td>
<td>08/16</td>
<td>A13/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton, Mason W</td>
<td>04/20</td>
<td>C08/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockrill, Chester Ashley Sr</td>
<td>04/03</td>
<td>B06/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Floyd</td>
<td>11/15</td>
<td>B03/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeJanis, Julia M</td>
<td>10/15</td>
<td>B07/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Jay W Sr</td>
<td>06/11</td>
<td>A15/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diner, Jack</td>
<td>08/17</td>
<td>A15/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Hal C</td>
<td>06/17</td>
<td>B06/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, John William</td>
<td>01/16</td>
<td>A16/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elam, Robert Lester</td>
<td>06/01</td>
<td>A14/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faris, Paul P</td>
<td>07/29</td>
<td>A24/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Dalton</td>
<td>06/14</td>
<td>A11/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, J Harold</td>
<td>06/04</td>
<td>A15/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsgren, Gilbert</td>
<td>09/04</td>
<td>B06/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulgham, C Everett</td>
<td>03/24</td>
<td>C08/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gammon, John Jr</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>B03/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannaway, Robert Mann</td>
<td>12/19</td>
<td>B03/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Leffel</td>
<td>04/24</td>
<td>B06/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliland, John Campbell Jr</td>
<td>03/14</td>
<td>A08/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Roy F</td>
<td>08/21</td>
<td>B06/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode, Jack</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>B04/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Wesley James</td>
<td>08/05</td>
<td>A14/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Charles J</td>
<td>02/25</td>
<td>A16/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, M Haymond</td>
<td>04/07</td>
<td>C08/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Held, Edward H II</td>
<td>10/07</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirshorn, Leon</td>
<td>10/31</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, W B</td>
<td>08/05</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunnicutt, Addie B</td>
<td>08/06</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hynes, Chester E</td>
<td>04/04</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isrig, Benjamin Charles Sr</td>
<td>03/10</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Sherman N</td>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Bess</td>
<td>10/25</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel, John Peyton</td>
<td>03/25</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killebrew, Lex B</td>
<td>03/28</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid, Hugh</td>
<td>06/15</td>
<td>D08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, W Jane</td>
<td>01/12</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kordsmeier, Herman J</td>
<td>01/23</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laster, Robert W</td>
<td>01/18</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightle, James Edward Jr</td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum, Doris</td>
<td>09/16</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyford, George Tappan</td>
<td>10/23</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Magness Wayne</td>
<td>06/16</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Festus Harlan (Ranger Jim)</td>
<td>02/21</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattison, Florence H</td>
<td>09/24</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Robert H</td>
<td>02/06</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCain, Lloyd B</td>
<td>09/18</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan, W H</td>
<td>06/20</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKelvey, Earle D</td>
<td>01/06</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNulty, T Stanley Sr</td>
<td>05/22</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNutt, Fay Danley</td>
<td>01/18</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShane, Conal J</td>
<td>04/05</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Simon J</td>
<td>09/12</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Winston Isaac</td>
<td>07/22</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Maurice</td>
<td>10/24</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Silva L</td>
<td>01/12</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail, Olen P</td>
<td>04/07</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ney, Jerome M</td>
<td>01/27</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Guerdon David</td>
<td>10/30</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niven, James A</td>
<td>02/24</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutt, Victor Lee Jr</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor, John Albert Jr</td>
<td>06/27</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace, Frank Jr</td>
<td>01/10</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, James Hilliard</td>
<td>03/05</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Roy G</td>
<td>02/26</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish, Claude</td>
<td>06/04</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter, Raymond Jr</td>
<td>03/13</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyron, Wilson N Sr</td>
<td>05/17</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls, Clyde A</td>
<td>06/09</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasco, Charles W Jr</td>
<td>05/20</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redus, Robert Conrad</td>
<td>10/02</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, E Frank Jr</td>
<td>10/25</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinehart, Robert Jarvis</td>
<td>07/12</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Rabie Guthrie</td>
<td>10/31</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Patrick</td>
<td>09/14</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Wayland G Jr</td>
<td>08/21</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Nathaniel R</td>
<td>11/06</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins, Rowland R</td>
<td>10/07</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Arthur</td>
<td>03/28</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, I L Sr</td>
<td>02/11/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, P L</td>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule, Herbert Charles Jr</td>
<td>04/04/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryburn, Harry Lee Jr</td>
<td>07/27/88</td>
<td>A29</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Ruth Rebecca</td>
<td>12/14/88</td>
<td>B09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Richard Bruce</td>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Robert Nabors</td>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Mildred Terry</td>
<td>07/16/88</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Roland M</td>
<td>11/22/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaf, Hope Annis Tolar</td>
<td>01/22/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Carter A</td>
<td>06/05/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Harold H</td>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John Ford Sr</td>
<td>01/19/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lindley Van Sr</td>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steed, Billy B</td>
<td>08/10/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streett, Johnson Bruce</td>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Dabbs</td>
<td>07/31/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Robert Calvin</td>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Otto Warren</td>
<td>10/24/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeter, John Allen</td>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, A J</td>
<td>08/18/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, R L</td>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Samuel Berry</td>
<td>01/28/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Thomas G Jr</td>
<td>02/18/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirman, Robert M</td>
<td>04/26/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuggle, Nema Mitchell</td>
<td>11/12/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulmer, Marion R</td>
<td>05/13/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underhill, Ralph</td>
<td>03/04/88</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton, Wayne</td>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walz, Robert B</td>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Kathleen W</td>
<td>05/18/88</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Tom</td>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, James H</td>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, C S</td>
<td>11/26/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Claude M Jr</td>
<td>06/15/88</td>
<td>D08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Dona L</td>
<td>03/05/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Eugene</td>
<td>07/28/88</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Joseph William</td>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimpy, Thad Waymon</td>
<td>04/08/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, W Leo</td>
<td>06/15/88</td>
<td>D08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Jeff D</td>
<td>07/25/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Warren E</td>
<td>06/16/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Wilbur Clay Hadley</td>
<td>03/26/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs R J Moore lived in house with body of husband for 2 mos</td>
<td>02/22/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R J Moore had been dead in NLR home 2 months when body found</td>
<td>02/22/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs R J Moore lived in virtual seclusion for 3 years</td>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEBARTOLO, EDWARD J**

see also Dillard Department Stores

**DEBT, CONSUMER**

see Credit

**DEBT, PERSONAL**

see Credit

**DEER RUN**

Claims Comm pays Deer Run owners though claim unproven | 09/16/88 | B01  | 2

---
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Sen Nick Wilson helped Deer Run owners get $87,702 claim

DEFENSE CONTRACTS (US)
see Contracts and Purchasing (US)

DEFENSES AND ARMED FORCES (US)
see also National Guard
see also Pine Bluff Arsenal
Study to be made of best site for TACAMO facility
Texas helicopter crash last June killed 4 Ark Reservists
Bigeye bomb to be made at Pine Bluff Arsenal in 1990
One adultery chg against 2nd Lieut Naomi J Haye set aside
Both adultery chgs against Naomi Haye dismissed
Fraternization chgs against Naomi Haye upheld
Air Force families feeling budgetary bite
LRAFB in running for MX program, Tommy Robinson says
Old chemical weapons to be burned at Pine Bluff Arsenal
Poll shows Arkansans lukewarm to nerve gas production
Peace group protests proposed storage of MX missiles at LRAFB
LRAFB loses bid for Navy aircraft unit
Senators Bumpers and Sasser may block funds for Navy planes
Article details plans for railroad-based MX missile program
First lethal liter of nerve gas flown to Pine Bluff
Tommy Robinson confident LRAFB to get rail-based MX unit
Army Reserves from Camp Robinson to train in Honduras
Blytheville hearing finds support for rail-based MX missiles
MX missile unneeded, unwelcome, Gazette says
Hearing on rail-based MX missile draws crowd at Jacksonville
Tommy Robinson has choice words for MX system opponents
Tommy Robinson refuses to accept lrs offered by Jean Gordon
LRAFB open house draws 120,000 visitors to air show
LRAFB open house draws 50,000 on second day of event
Joint Readiness Training Center trains for combat conditions
Blytheville Air Force Base to be renamed Eaker Air Force Base
Senator David Pryor deals setback to Bigeye bomb project
Blytheville AFB will not close, Repr Les Aspin says
Stealth bomber could be based at Blytheville AFB
Navy again says planes should go to Tinker, not LRAFB
Blytheville AFB officially changed to Eaker AFB
C-130 from LRAFB crashes killing 6 crewmen
Wreckage of C-130 at Greenville being probed
Senate to decide base for Navy E-6A unit
Victims of C-130 crash to be honored at service
Political battle rages over basing of Navy E-6A planes
Memorial service held for Air Guard men killed in plane crash
Senate votes funds to base Navy E-6A planes in Okla
Basing MX at LRAFB would cause minimal environmental impact
MX basing at Eaker AFB would affect prehistoric sites
Army to transfer up to 100 to Fort Chaffee training center
Gen William Bowden favors Okla for TACAMO planes
Jacksonville hearing held on stationing of MX missiles there
MX missile study favorable for Eaker Air Force Base
Defense Dept investigating Air Guard unit at Fort Smith
Air Natl Guard C-130 engines not cause of Greenville crash
Military scraps plan to use natl forests for training area
GAO endorses Navy cost study on moving planes to Oklahoma
Arkansas Air Natl Guard gets critical review by Air Force 09/24/88 A01 2
Effect of report on Air Natl Guard minimized by Gov Clinton 09/27/88 B01 5
Air National Guard report confirmed 09/29/88 B01 5
Eaker AFB could be candidate for closing under new law 10/13/88 A08 1
President Reagan signs legis that could close Eaker AFB 10/25/88 A04 5
Blytheville praying that Eaker AFB will not be closed 10/30/88 A01 2
Hit list for military bases may be trouble for Arkansas 10/30/88 A01 2
Pilot retention rate drops at LRAFB 11/28/88 A04 1
Naomi Haye wins civilian review in fraternization case 12/03/88 B01 2
Delay of B-2 stealth bomber could affect Eaker AFB status 12/14/88 A01 4
Board investigating crash of C-130 at Greenville last June 12/16/88 B01 4
Eaker AFB awaits list of bases recommended for closing 12/21/88 A05 2
Fate of two Air Force bases in Ark to be known today 12/29/88 A01 4
No Arkansas facility on list to be cut 12/30/88 A01 6

DEGRAY LAKE
see Water

DELAWARE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Fish and Crayfish Culture

DELIQUENCY ON DEBT
see Credit

DELTA CAREER COLLEGE
see Trade Schools

DELTA MOLDING
Frame wholesaler Don Wilson develops successful business 02/22/88 C01 2

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION
see also President (US)

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
see also Congress (US)

DEMONSTRATIONS AND PROTESTS
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Defenses and Armed Forces (US)

DENTISTRY AND DENTAL HEALTH
Article on growing number of dentists in Ark 05/30/88 C01 2
Eureka Springs Mayor Richard Schoeninger fights fluoridation 11/24/88 B01 5
Fluoridation is controversial in Eureka Springs 12/12/88 B01 1
Eureka Springs to vote on fluoridation issue 12/14/88 B09 5

DENTISTS
see Dentistry

DENVER-ROLLER, INC
see Funerals

DEQUEEN
Article on change from city mgr to mayor-council form of govt 05/09/88 A05 1

DERMOTT
see also Fires

DESPAIN, RICHARD
see also Art

DEVELOPMENT FINANCE AUTHORITY (ARK)
see also Economic Development
Arkansas taxpayers finances calls to Contra leaders 09/11/88 A01 5
Larry Nichols made hundreds of calls to Contras, article says 09/11/88 A01 5
Larry Nichols placed 330 calls to Darryl Glascock 09/11/88 A01 5
Wooten Epes, agency head, approved calls, Larry Nichols says 09/11/88 A01 5
Gov Bill Clinton says Larry Nichols should pay for calls 09/13/88 B02 1
Larry Nichols says he is victim of hatchet job, resigns 09/14/88 A01 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
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<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/88</td>
<td>B09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nichols calls Bill Clinton reaction 'knee-jerk liberal'
Darrell Glascock claims Ark owes him $15,000 for advice
John Brummett column on Nichols and the Contras
John Brummett humorously explains how 'Griffin' got into col
More details on links of Larry Nichols to Contras, Glascock
Larry Nichols faces felony theft chg in Conway
Larry Nichols faces theft charges in two counties
Larry Nichols says he embarrassed Gov Bill Clinton
Paycheck of Larry Nichols held
President Wooten Epes resigns, Bob Nash is interim president

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES SERVICES DIVISION (ARK)

DEWESEE, MICHAEL RAY
see also Murders - DeWeese, Virgil

DEWESEE, VIRGIL
see also Murders - DeWeese Virgil

DIAMONDS
see Parks

DIET AND NUTRITION
see also Weight and Weight Control

DIETITIANS
Legislative panel takes no action on licensing bill

DIETZ, E KEARNEY
see also Colleges

DILL, LARRY
see also Police Mr16

DILLARD DEPARTMENT STORES
William Dillard Sr teams with Edward J DeBartolo Sr
Dillard's invading Iowa market
Purchase of Higbee chain completed
Dillard's to buy 17 stores in Horne's chain
Stockholders hear Dillard praise Texas potential
Dillard's buys three stores in Lincoln, Neb
Book details history of Dillard stores
Dillard will not acquire Joseph Horne Co stores
Close look at Horne's books cools Dillard enthusiasm
Sales and earnings increase
Dillard has two stores in Park Plaza mall
Article on founder William Thomas Dillard
Dillard success result of strategies, central control
Growth of numbers of stores charted on map
New corporate headquarters to be built at LR
Dillard's has five stores in Brazil
Corporate headquarters to be on Cantrell Road bluff
Corporate headquarters to relieve overcrowding
Dillard sued by MMC Group over failed buyout
Vendex sells $29.9 million in Dillard stock
Approval given for new headquarters site
Dillard dickering for purchase of 19 D H Holmes stores
Map shows number of Dillard-owned stores in each state
Earnings up by 19.2 pct
Headquarters site plan approved
Firm likely to keep headquarters in Little Rock
Dillard top retailer in terms of return on equity
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988

DILLARD, WILLIAM THOMAS SR
see also Dillard Department Stores
see also Tollette Mr28
Forbes lists Dillard among nation's most powerful executives 05/17/88 C01 2
Article on founder of department store chain 10/02/88 A01 3
Dillard honored by 900 at ceremony in LR 10/08/88 C01 2
Anecdotes about Dillard 10/09/88 F03 1

DIOXIN
see Pollution
DIRECT LEGISLATION
see Referendums
DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES
see also Floods
see also Weather
DISCRIMINATION
see Civil Rights and Discrimination
DISEASE AND ILLNESS
see also Gann, Paul
see also Nursing Homes
see also Pollution
Sheriffs may adopt AIDS plan 01/15/88 A12 4
Emergency workers can now get info on exposure to disease 01/29/88 A09 2
Some State Health Bd members fear suits over notifications 01/29/88 A09 2
State Health Bd approved policy on emergency workers notice 01/29/88 A09 2
Aspirin not needed by healthy people, LR cardiologist says 02/05/88 A09 2
Parts of state reporting influenza symptoms 02/05/88 A15 1
British study on leukemia and nuclear power news to AP&L 02/06/88 A07 1
Pope Co to be in natl study of nuclear power and cancer risks 02/09/88 A09 1
Influenza reported at NLR 02/10/88 A08 4
Levi Strauss grant makes Arkansas AIDS Fdn full-time 02/17/88 A11 1
David Pryor helps Amber Rowden get on liver transplant list 02/19/88 A09 2
Influenza closes Paron Schools 02/19/88 A10 5
Donations pour in for liver transplant for Amber Rowden 02/20/88 A09 1
Donations for Amber Rowden reach $125,455 02/23/88 A10 1
Amber Rowden flown to Omaha for liver transplant 02/28/88 A01 5
Amber Rowden alert, but condition critical 03/01/88 A05 5
Dr William S Stead recognized for tuberculosis studies 03/04/88 A10 1
Navy considers Arkansan with AIDS virus a deadly weapon 03/07/88 A06 1
Surcharge on immunization may leave Ark short of funds 03/25/88 A15 1
Ratio of AIDS infection in Ark men is about 1 in 30,000 03/25/88 A15 4
Child who had rib implant dies 03/27/88 A14 1
Amber Rowden recovering from liver transplant 04/10/88 A01 2
Rodney Jordan, 11, receives liver transplant in Nebraska 04/13/88 A01 2
Arkansas AIDS Fdn attacks rule on reporting names of victims 04/16/88 A07 1
Ashley Stafford active two years after liver transplant 04/18/88 A01 2
Having 2 eye banks confusing, officials say 04/25/88 A05 2
Julie Haynes to get heart-lung transplant 04/28/88 A01 2
Freddy Odom receives call from wife of donor of his heart 05/03/88 A05 2
Liver transplant patient Amber Rowden has relapse 05/04/88 A03 4
Mystery illness hits about 300 Jacksonville students 05/06/88 A01 4
John A Crawford to be tried at naval base in California 05/09/88 A05 5
John E Crawford faces court martial trial on AIDS charges 05/09/88 A05 5
Accuser says John E Crawford still an AIDS threat 05/10/88 A04 1
Perils of poison ivy 05/10/88 B03 2
John E Crawford testifies he warned fiancee about AIDS test 05/11/88 A07 1
Liver transplant recipient Amber Rowden dies 05/12/88 A01 2
John E Crawford acquitted in AIDS assault trial 05/12/88 A03 1
Funeral held for liver transplant recipient Amber Rowden 05/18/88 A11 2
AIDS victims may not work as food handlers, Legis panel says 05/19/88 A09 1
Arkansas has 126 known cases of AIDS 05/19/88 A09 1
Arkansas ranks first in tuberculosis rate 05/21/88 A07 5
Drugs to treat AIDS may be available to Medicaid patients 06/04/88 A09 5
Graph shows AIDS cases, deaths in Ark., 1985-1988 06/04/88 A09 6
Cancer survivors celebrate Survivors Day 06/06/88 A01 2
Infectious hepatitis cases in Ark., 1983-1988 (table) 06/11/88 A09 6
House opened at LR for victims of AIDS 06/15/88 A09 2
Funds sought for support of house for AIDS victims in LR 06/17/88 A01 2
Young author to speak to children with cancer 06/25/88 B01 2
Rev Norwood Jones tells his LR church that he has AIDS 06/27/88 A01 5
Red Cross defends blood donor procedure in N Jones case 06/28/88 A05 5
St James United Methodist Church rallies around Rev Jones 07/02/88 A14 3
Willie Franklin, 5, needs computer for communication 07/08/88 A01 4
Willie Franklin gets computer from anonymous donor 07/09/88 A01 5
Repr Henry Wilkins asks AIDS patients' privileges 07/20/88 C06 5
Cost of coronary bypass at LR hospitals 07/25/88 C01 1
AIDS test results denied prosecutor in alleged biting case 08/02/88 A07 5
George Michael Mounger, 4, fights to overcome neuroblastoma 08/07/88 A01 2
Article on George Michael Mounger's fight against cancer 08/07/88 A12 1
Baptist Medical Center to start heart transplants program 08/09/88 A01 2
Baptist Medical Center sets April for first heart transplant 08/10/88 A01 2
Organ donors given tips on procedures that must be followed 08/10/88 A01 2
Baptist Medical Center waits for personnel for heart program 08/10/88 A10 2
Lawsuit asks that state pay for liver transplant 08/10/88 A10 2
Organ transplants give rise to ethical questions 08/10/88 A10 4
Two more hospitals in LR considering heart transplants 08/10/88 A10 4
Judge orders data in liver transplant case of Brandy Ellis 08/11/88 A15 1
Suit alleges D F Kirkendall contracted AIDS in blood 08/12/88 A20 2
State agrees to pay cost of transplant for Ellis 08/13/88 A01 6
Brandy Ellis closer to liver transplant 08/14/88 A01 3
Julie Haynes fighting way back to normal with new heart 08/15/88 A01 2
Brandy Ellis still on hospital's liver transplant list 08/15/88 A09 1
Some Ark firms educate employees about AIDS 08/16/88 B01 2
Judges consider using Medicaid for Brandy Ellis 08/19/88 A13 2
MLR Officer Tommy Hudson wins two battles with cancer 08/22/88 A01 2
Gay activists bring AIDS message to state Capitol grounds 08/24/88 B01 2
Mack Dozier, an AIDS patient, gets diploma, will skip college 08/24/88 B02 5
State proposes Medicaid coverage expansion for transplants 08/27/88 B01 4
Truman Hall undergoes successful heart transplant 08/28/88 B03 1
Cancer patients from NE Ark seek treatment in Greece 08/29/88 B01 1
State extends Medicaid to heart, liver, marrow transplants 08/31/88 A01 2
Kitty Harrington dies before funds found for new heart 08/31/88 A09 1
Ark has first case of a child with AIDS 08/31/88 B01 6
Legislators delay approval of AIDS education plans 09/09/88 B08 1
Court orders blood transfusion for child of Jehovah's Witness 09/11/88 B01 2
Arkansas has recorded 71 AIDS-related deaths 09/11/88 B10 1
Problems relating to AIDS education in Ark listed 09/11/88 B10 1
Judge authorizes transfusion for infant of Jehovah's Witness 09/13/88 B01 2
No transfusion given child of Jehovah's Witness in surgery 09/14/88 A10 4
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**DISHONGH, ALLAN**

- see also Courts (Local)
- Dishongh pleads guilty to reduced charge of record tampering
- Judge Perry Whitmore calls case a 'crime without a victim'
- Victimizing the judicial system (ed)
- Conviction of Dishongh to be filed with Judicial Ethics Comm
- Dishongh statements seem to differ
- Conviction referred to ethics comm by Chris Piazza
- Conviction creates problems, Judge Bill Watt says
- Secrecy possible on Ethics Comm handling of conviction
- Dishongh's victim was public confidence in the law
- Excerpts of Dishongh statement made during investigation
- Dishongh dismisses 5 gambling cases without explanation
- Judge Dishongh pays fines assessed in conviction
- Judge Dishongh now selling securities part-time
- Limits put on Dishongh's securities job
- No action taken by committees on Dishongh plea-bargaining
- Dishongh lost securities job when United Capital sold

**DOBSON, BRENDA**

- see also Murders - Dobson, Brenda

**DOCTORS HOSPITAL**

- see also Kidnapping

**DOCTORS NURSING CENTER**

- see Nursing Homes

**DOG RACING**

- Southland Park had profit of nearly $13 million before taxes
- Simulcasts provided at Southland track at West Memphis
- Southland Greyhound Park seeks almost year-round racing

**DOG PATCH USA**

- see Amusement Parks

**DOGS**

- see Animals

**DOLE, ELIZABETH**

- see also President (US)

**DOLE, ROBERT J**

- see also President (US)

**DOLLS AND DOLLHOUSES**

- see Toys and Playthings
DONAGHEY FOUNDATION
Building at 711 Main, LR, added to Donaghey holdings

DONNA'S BAIL BONDS CO
see Crime

DONREY MEDIA
see also Pendergraft, Ross

DOVER
see also Simmons Family Murders

DOWD, WAYNE
see also Politics F4 F6

DOYLE, LEE LEE
see also Education Ag28

DOZIER, MACK
see also Disease and Illness

DRAUGHON BUSINESS COLLEGE
see Trade Schools

DRIFTWOOD, JIMMY
see also Parks
Showplace at Mountain View is enjoyable experience

DROPOUTS, SCHOOL
see Education Ap20 D12

DROUGHT
see Agriculture
see Economic Conditions and Trends
see Weather

DROWNING
Since 1975, 308 have drowned in Army Engineers LR Dist waters
Swimmer in Arkansas River at LR drowns
Health Dept closes Town Lodge pool at LR where man drowned
Response of police to drowning at Town Lodge called proper
Town Lodge pool at LR has been closed 7 times in recent years
Pool safety violators cannot be penalized
NLR sandbar site of 3rd drowning this year
Defunct lock and dam at Batesville called a hazard

DRUG ABUSE AND TRAFFIC
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

DRUG GRANT ADVISORY BOARD (ARK)
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

DRUGS AND DRUG TRADE
Pharmacist Stephen P Isley gets prison term in drug sales
Ark near top in Medicaid fees paid to druggists
Law restricting out-of-state mail sales called questionable
State agencies lament rising costs of vaccines, drugs

DRUNKEN AND RECKLESS DRIVING
see Traffic Accidents and Safety

DUBOIS, ANDERSON GENE
see also Trials

DUCHESS
see Wildlife

DUKAKIS, MICHAEL
see also President (US)

DUMOND, WAYNE E
see also Sex Crimes Ja22 Ja26 Mr12 My20 My22 Je17 Jy19 Ag13
see also Sex Crimes Ag16 Ag17 Ag18 Ag30 011 029 N1 N10
DUNN, CHARLES D
  see also Colleges Mr22

DUNN, SUSAN
  see also Opera

EADS, MICHAEL R
  see also Books

EAGLES
  see Wildlife

EAKER AIR FORCE BASE
  see Defenses

EARLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Organizations My10 My13 My15 Jy13 Jy19 Ag21 SB

EARNHART, THOMAS P
  Tax evasion trial of Earnhart under way at Fort Smith 01/12/88 A08 4
  Salesman testifies house was billed to Earnhart firm 01/13/88 A12 4
  Earnhart blames jealous kin, errors for tax woes 01/20/88 C08 1
  Earnhart convicted of income tax evasion 01/22/88 A13 2
  Earnhart gets fine, prison term on tax evasion chg 02/24/88 A07 3
  Article on millionaire now in federal prison 03/20/88 D01 2

EARTHQUAKES
  Mild quake shakes Marked Tree area 01/31/88 A07 1
  Article on mild quake that rattled Marked Tree 02/01/88 A05 1
  Experts say major earthquake in or near Ark is inevitable 09/01/88 E03 1
  Paragould called state's best prepared town 09/01/88 E03 1
  Safety tips on earthquakes 09/01/88 E03 2
  Enola (Faulkner Co) has recorded over 50,000 in six years 09/01/88 E03 4
  Geological origins of New Madrid Rift Complex illustrated 09/01/88 E03 4
  Map pinpoints Ark earthquakes from 1980 to 1987 09/01/88 E03 4
  Article on New Madrid fault running through east Ark 09/01/88 E04 1
  Maximum predicted intensities along New Madrid zone 09/01/88 E04 2
  Minor earthquake shakes Union County 12/13/88 C08 5
  Quake in Hot Spring County registers 3.4 on Richter scale 12/28/88 B03 6

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS AND TRENDS
  see also Agriculture
  see also Banks
  see also Poor
  see also Roads
  Ark to join in three-state consortium to attract industry 01/04/88 A09 5
  Ark benefits from trade with Canada 01/04/88 A11 1
  State's economic outlook remains blurred 01/10/88 D01 1
  Albert Flaig comments on Japan as a market for exports 01/18/88 C01 2
  East Arkansas Business Incubator System opens at Jonesboro 01/23/88 C02 4
  Economic Expansion Study Comm rept called flawed 01/28/88 A19 5
  1,100 new jobs created at Fort Smith last year 02/30/88 C01 1
  Summary of problems in Ark economy 01/31/88 C01 5
  Rural Develop Action Program seeks to aid rural areas 02/05/88 C01 5
  Joe Franklin trip to Kenya has trade mission as goal 02/08/88 C08 1
  Commission on Arkansas' Future created by Gov Bill Clinton 02/23/88 A08 3
  Gov Clinton vetoes Strategic Planning Commision as too costly 02/23/88 A08 3
  Tax credits for industries benefit state, Gov Clinton says 02/26/88 C01 2
  Gov Clinton expects to present comprehensive plan to Legis 02/29/88 A09 1
  Chart of investments for expansion in Ark 1983-1987 03/07/88 C01 1
  International Trade Center sought for Little Rock 03/20/88 F01 2
  Progress report on Ark (annual summary of econ developments) 03/20/88 J01 1
Gov Bill Clinton names 27 to Comm on Arkansas's Future
Dale Bumpers offers bill to aid Mississippi Delta areas
Map shows Mississippi Delta areas covered by proposed law
Sheffield Nelson interviewed on steps needed for Ark develop
Thomas C McRae interviewed on development of Ark economy
Gov Bill Clinton attends rural development meeting in Lee Co
Governor's Rural Development Action panel meets in Lee Co
Arkansas business climate shows marked improvement
Arkansans urged by Gov Clinton to train for coming jobs
Pine Bluff begins million-dollar drive for development
Industry sought for Little Rock Industrial Port
Energy Techniques emerges from UA business incubator program
2nd annual Buy Arkansas campaign begins
Govs of Ark, Miss and La agree to fight Delta poverty
Bill Alexander outlines plan to bring East Ark prosperity
Business activity increased by 0.9 pct in Ark for quarter
Ark Development Finance Authority offers loans to exporters
Business starts down by 10 pct in Ark last year
Links between People's Republic of China with Ark sought
Panels of Comm on Arkansas's Future list state's problems
Little Rock delegation going to Asia
Mississippi Delta poverty comm gets subcommittee backing
State delegation to Orient sees weakness in Ark approach
LR Chamber of Commerce to promote global role for city
Arkansas stands to gain if trading opened with Cuba
Tyson Foods has not opened talks with Cuba on exports
AIDC offices at Brussels, Tokyo reluctantly endorsed by panel
Commuter society driving force behind regional development
Industrial tax breaks are welfare, Senator Ben Allen charges
Tax breaks for industry defended by AIDC's David Harrington
Tax breaks going to large industries listed
Arkansas must court Far East for business opportunity
Little Rock delegation returns from trip to Far East
Harsh facts of life in the Delta unveiled in Senate hearing
Levon Helm testifies before Senate panel on Delta poverty
Aesthetics lure industry, consultant tells Ark leaders
Gov Bill Clinton to visit Far East to promote trade
Business climate in Ark ranked 9th highest
St Francis Co, east Ark face high unemployment
Forrest City officials seek to attract new industry
Calhoun County has low unemployment rate
Funding for study of Mississippi Delta area passes Senate
Lower Mississippi Delta Act sailing through Congress
Mississippi River Delta proposal hits Senate snag
State jobs have tremendous impact on Little Rock SMA economy
Gov Bill Clinton names group he will take on Far East trip
Pine Bluff consortium raises $1.43 million for development
Gov Clinton begins talks with Japanese leaders
Drouth puts lid on growth in Ark
Yamato-Nucor mill is case study for wooing industry to state
Reaganomics bypassed Arkansas, John Pickett writes
Wal-Mart Stores to buy Sanyo TVs made at Forrest City
Arkansas ranks 39th in economic expansion
Federal funds allocated for Mississippi Delta poverty study
Gov Bill Clinton to outline his plans for legislative session 10/02/88 A01
Senate approves Dale Bumpers plan for Mississippi Delta 10/02/88 B03
Gov Clinton has not revealed source of funds for programs 10/03/88 A01
Reaction to Clinton's 'Moving Arkansas Forward' plan 10/03/88 A01
Arkansas' economic survival is goal of Clinton's proposal 10/03/88 A01
Details of Gov Clinton's legislative program outlined 10/03/88 A01
Education, health improvement aim of Gov Clinton's program 10/03/88 A01
Program outlined by Gov Clinton costs $200 million 10/03/88 A01
John Brummett column on Gov Bill Clinton's proposals 10/03/88 B02
State employees help get Clinton's proposal to listeners 10/03/88 B02
Gov Bill Clinton's plan for industrial growth 10/03/88 B03
Response of prominent Arkansans to Gov Clinton's program 10/03/88 B03
Cost of 'Moving Arkansas Forward' plan, by funds and accounts 10/03/88 B03
Gov Clinton's plan encourages school consolidation 10/04/88 B08
Gov Bill Clinton to have tax plan by November 10/04/88 B01
Gov Clinton begins drive for support for legislative program 10/04/88 B08
State pay for LR school desegregation clouds Clinton's plan 10/05/88 A01
Big part of Gov Clinton's plan has Nick Wilson's support 10/08/88 A01
Repeal of tax credit as lure for induc urged by Tax Comm 10/08/88 B01
Tax Comm wants superfund to be used to lure specific induc 10/08/88 B01
Gov Clinton's priorities turned around, John Reed writes 10/09/88 C01
Article on Reynolds Metals gift of property to Hot Spring Co 10/11/88 C02
Article on impact of stock market crash on Ark economy 10/16/88 F01
Gov Clinton's proposals too costly, Tim Hutchinson says 10/23/88 C03
Education program called investment in state's future 10/23/88 C03
Bringing life back to the Delta is topic of conference 10/24/88 B01
Delta area holds solutions to its own problems, conf told 10/25/88 B01
Turmoil in Pulaski Co schools affecting induc development 10/30/88 F01
Opportunity Lands Corp projects seek to make economy grow 11/06/88 F01
Investment tax credit, enterprise zones have Clinton support 11/11/88 C02
Mississippi Delta Comm names Bill Clinton chairman 11/15/88 B02
Per capita income in Ark grew by only $71 from 1980 to 1986 11/17/88 B01
Bankers say usury law, lack of capital hurting Ark 11/18/88 C02
Ark has 3rd lowest cost-of-living rate 11/28/88 C01
Financing arranged to lure industries using cogeneration 11/29/88 C01
Melbourne may be seeing beginning of economic boom 12/04/88 B09
Delta Study Comm makeup disappoints blacks 12/08/88 A01
Delta Comm executive director to be black, Gov Clinton says 12/10/88 A01
All-white Delta Comm is subject of column 12/11/88 C01
State utilities renew efforts to draw industry to Ark 12/11/88 F01
GenCorp expansion at Batesville involved AP&L incentives 12/11/88 F01
Ark economy to outperform nation in 1989, panel says 12/13/88 C01
Black leader Jimmie Wilson calls for boycott of Delta Comm 12/13/88 C08
Rural Develop Action Program task force visits counties 12/19/88 B01

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
see Economic Conditions and Trends

ECONOMIC EXPANSION STUDY COMMISSION (ARK)
see Economic Conditions and Trends

ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY AGENCY, PULASKI COUNTY
Civil suits may seek recovery of mismanaged, misspent money 06/23/88 A01
EOA inquiry closes with no criminal charges planned 06/23/88 A01
W Dean Goldsby directed agency during period under review 06/23/88 A01

EDUCARE CENTERS OF ARKANSAS
see Education 018
EDUCATION

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Anarchism
see also Athletics
see also Children
see also Governor's School (Ark)
see also Journalism
see also Traffic Accidents
see also Workers Compensation Insurance

Laretta Moore settles lawsuit with Valley Springs Dist
Valley Springs Dist fired teacher over bd election, suit said
School assignment plan in LR Dist remains uncertain
Effort under way to settle differences in LR Dist assignments
Newark teacher suspended for writing on bathroom walls
Two LR Dist desegregation issues tentatively settled
Black ministers group condemns LR Dist firing of legal firm
Ark educators skeptical of Educ Secy's model curriculum
Proposals offered to master in LR Dist desegregation case
Commission on Teaching Excellence members appointed
Summary of new agreements in LR Dist desegregation case
Math teacher champions use of calculator by students
Catholic schools in Ark to discuss condoms in AIDS studies
McGehee Dist Bd places Supt Paul Roberts on probation
Master A V McCutcheon may support LR Dist assignment plan
State's liability in LR desegregation costs all other dists
Financial impact of LR Dist case on 11 other districts shown
Pulaski Dist may add specialty programs to high schools
Text on student assignment plan agreement in LR Dist
Lawsuit by black couple alleges bias widespread in Star City
Arkansas teacher pay up 2.8 pct. AEA reports
Fifth grader brings loaded handgun to school at NLR
LR Bd member Charles D Young may not be eligible to serve
Records show Charles D Young pleaded guilty to hot-check chg
All Washington Dist whites attend school outside district
Washington Dist seeks way to get white students back
Background check lists firings, chgs against Chas D Young
Catholics oppose school clinics that dispense contraceptives
New chgs considered for LR Dist Bd member Charles D Young
Charles D Young resigns from LR School Dist Board
Background on Charles D Young's difficulties
Special master hears public opinion on LR desegregation plans
Students chgd with making bomb threats against school
Question arises as to how Charles D Young was ever elected
Statistics on high school graduates who enter coll
Three students suspended in Sept are back in Beebe school
Freezing rain forces school closings in 6 NW Ark counties
Concord School violated student's rights in strip search
Blacks want Pulaski Dist plans for elem bldgs halted
Ark schools may get a break on making up days lost to snow
Dr E Susanne Richert gets $200 per day from Pulaski Dist
Dr E Susanne Richert's pay created controversy in 1986
E Susanne Richert also works for Arkansas Tech Univ
Accelerated Learning Program in LR schools much debated
Accelerated Learning Program used in remedial work
Days missed because of snow must be made up, state bd rules
Good conduct, studiousness may pay off for NLR seniors
New standards causing unintended effects, Rockefeller Fdn says
Pulaski Co Dist teachers to tell salary grievances
Bill Clinton comments on latest ruling in Pulaski Dist case
State has already paid $8.5 million in Pulaski desegregation plans
Federal Appeals Ct overturns Pulaski Co Dist assignment plans
State ordered to pay more for desegregation at LR
Pulaski Dist officials shocked by overturn of assignment plan
Summary of Appeals Ct ruling in Pulaski Dist desegregation
US Appeals Ct ruling in Pulaski Dist case settled side issues
State's share of Pulaski desegregation may hit $20 million
Map shows location of Pulaski County school districts
Excerpts from Appeals Ct ruling in Pulaski County Dist case
LR Dist attys propose many changes in school plan
Legis session sought to deal with Pulaski County dists
Senator Clarence Bell urges legis to merge Pulaski districts
State wants 8th Circuit to reconsider Pulaski Co Dist ruling
Snow again forces closing of some schools
LR Dist Bd says it will be sensitive in asking state funds
State spending $8.5 million for desegregation in Pulaski Co
Consolidation of Pulaski Co dists no closer after ruling
Nick Wilson expects Legis session to make changes in school plan
Humnoke Supt Ed Weaver signed board member's name to checks
Article on Pulaski Co Dist's Saturday make-up session
Article explains why state ordered to help pay for LR schools
Article on education reforms in Ark
Dropout rate in Ark compared with natl average
Arkansas per pupil spending compared with rest of South
Article on Writing to Read program in Helena-West Helena Dist
Computers are basic to Writing to Read program
All 3rd, 6th and 8th graders must take state skills test
Pulaski Dist will ask US Appeals Ct to reconsider plan
Students facing basic skills test to get help
Junior high failure rate rising, study indicates
AEA seeks Legis session to find state funds for Pulaski dists
LR pupil assignment plan approved by federal court master
Summary of LR pupil assignment plan for 1988-89
LR School Dist panel recommends paddling be abolished
LR School Bd appts Lawrence Hampton to position left vacant
LR pupil assignment plan calls for $9 million improvements
Dropout prevention program in LR Dist financed by Ford Fdn
LR Dist educators split on issue of paddling students
Health clinic at LRCHS may dispense contraceptives next yr
LR Dist Supt Cannon wants teacher contract talks reopened
Pledge of allegiance proposal sparks dispute by LR Dist Bd
LR Bd member gets support for pledging allegiance, anthem
Planning doubles salary of Garland Supt K M Albritton
State appeals order to pay more for desegregation in Pulaski
Lawrence T Hampton finally gets seat on LR School Bd
Guidelines for preparing for Minimum Performance Test
Minimum Performance Testing Program explained
Computer competency demonstrated by LR elementary students
Home schoolers increase by 40 pct in past year
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NLR Dist Supt says millage increase needed
Dr Ruth Steele says money to be distributed statewide
Former LR Dist Bd member Charles Young pleads guilty
State may release $7.35 million to schools in April
All dists may be allowed to open school one week early
Pulaski Dist considers layoffs of 231, cut in athletic funds
Pulaski Dist proposes closing of Scott Junior High School
AEA wants $14.7 million released now for teacher pay raise
List of budget cuts suggested for Pulaski Dist
Pulaski Dist has genuine need to cut budget, Supt Lester says
North Little Rock CTA files suit over makeup days handling
Scott Junior High School supporters seek to keep school open
Jacksonville High males wear miniskirts to protest dress code
Three hired to recruit whites for LR schools
Bauxite coach Don Masserelli chgd in alleged paddlings
Article on illiterates who are graduated from high schools
Bauxite coach served warrant alleging paddling at school
Magnolis Dist suit says students penalized to help LR Dist
Eight of nine schools have regained accreditation by state
Fire damage at Harris Elementary in Pulaski Dist is $250,000
Washington Dist finds 19 students attending in other dists
Some students seem ready to return to LR Dist schools
Some Pulaski Dist parents use new law to transfer to NLR
LR Dist hopes programs will help with racial balance
Article on Subiaco Academy and its declining enrollment
State urged to broaden action on segregation
Pulaski Dist Bd hears ideas for cutting budget
NLR admrs withdraw plan to close elementary schools
Admr, 2 teachers at Joe T Robinson accused of test cheating
Altheimer teachers may be fired over alleged MPT test
Catholics urged by Educ Secy to educate 'worst' students
Robinson students allegedly given study sheets for state MPT
Rev Royce Thomas reminds of purpose of Catholic education
Parents protest reductions of programs in Pulaski Dist
Some teachers feel pressure from Minimum Performance Test
Luxora residents protest plan to close junior high school
Hamburg Dist runs dual system, blacks say in suit
LR Dist Bd member H M Faulker opposes ban on paddling
Paddling banned from Little Rock schools
Pulaski Co black parents prefer taxes to school reductions
Pulaski Dist Bd to forego budget cuts, seek tax increase
Legislators' role in segregation discussed in column
Law may forbid special election on millage, Steve Clark says
Magnolia Dist seeks help for lawsuit over desegregation cost
Pulaski Dist millage issue still in limbo
LR Dist to use BEST system to improve students' test scores
LR Dist's new pupil assignment gets federal court approval
Oil Trough Dist to fight for 24 students attending Newark
LR Dist Bd sending wrong signals, Robert McCord writes
Busing being phased out in South Conway County Dist
LR Dist recruiters hustle to bring more whites into system
School-based health clinics have hidden agenda, nurse warns
Dardanelle elementary students hold pep rally for academics
LR Dist supt says budget deficit at least $2.5 million
Pulaski Dist Bd to seek court order for special tax election 04/19/88 A07 5
Pulaski Dist authorized by Judge Henry Woods to call election 04/20/88 A09 2
10,000 Ark students drop out of high school annually 04/20/88 A15 1
700,000 Arkansas adults have no high school diploma 04/20/88 A15 1
Youth Outreach Unlimited hopes to slow dropout rate 04/20/88 A15 1
Pulaski Dist millage increase now faces decision by voters 04/21/88 A09 1
Copy of Minimum Performance Test stolen at El Dorado 04/21/88 A13 1
LR Dist to seek loan of $7 million 04/23/88 A11 5
NLR Dist may use Ole Main as only high school in Dist 04/26/88 A01 2
El Dorado students to retake Minimum Performance Test 04/26/88 A07 2
El Dorado teachers used last year's MPT as study guides 04/26/88 A07 2
Pulaski Dist Bd to issue layoff notices to about 100 teachers 04/26/88 A07 5
LR Dist will not hire new teachers because of budget woes 04/27/88 A10 1
NLR Dist Bd urges parents to attend hearing on reorganization 04/28/88 A09 4
Judge Henry Woods reiterates approval of LR pupil plan 04/28/88 A10 1
Forrest City High School prom will be first since 1962 04/29/88 A01 2
Forrest City's first racially integrated prom scheduled 04/29/88 A01 2
LR Dist assigns 60 pct of students to first choice schools 04/29/88 A01 5
Assault on teacher by LR students brings 2-yr prison term 04/29/88 A15 2
Pulaski Dist Bd hears appeal of 3 fired in cheating incident 04/29/88 A19 1
LR Dist does not renew contracts of 4 principals, 1 admr 04/30/88 A09 4
Pulaski Dist Bd suspends teachers in alleged test cheating 04/30/88 A09 5
Students retested in schools where tests were compromised 04/30/88 A09 5
LR Dist Supt Dr George D Cannon popular, noted for hard work 05/01/88 A01 2
Forrest City seniors enjoy quiet prom 05/01/88 B01 6
State financing of desegregation riles Magnolia supt 05/02/88 A01 2
All-black Walker School Dist lies at edge of Magnolia 05/02/88 A06 1
Catholic High in LR holds "Brain, Brawn and Spirit" banquet 05/03/88 A01 2
Catholic High principal George W Tribou explains honors 05/03/88 A01 2
Camden teachers of 58 years ago gather at LR for reunion 05/03/88 B01 1
NLR Dist holds hearing on reorganization proposal 05/04/88 A01 2
Minimum Performance Test brings mixed results in dists 05/04/88 A01 5
Magnolia wants class action in suit on desegregation pay 05/04/88 A11 1
Minimum Performance Test failure rate in LR Dist is 21 pct 05/05/88 A01 5
Bauxite teacher Don Massarelli cleared of battery chgs 05/05/88 A09 1
LR Dist study calls for closing of two downtown schools 05/05/88 A09 4
Magnolia expands complaint on state spending 05/05/88 A16 1
Arkansas teachers rank 50th in pay in latest NEA survey 05/06/88 A01 5
Arkansas teacher pay compared with bordering states 05/06/88 A01 6
LR Dist's 8th grade fail-rate on Minimum Performance Test 05/06/88 A01 6
Pulaski Dist student plan requires 500 transfers 05/07/88 A01 5
Arkansas teacher pay ratings of NEA challenged by officials 05/07/88 A01 6
West Helena teachers claim drugs, discipline ignored by admrs 05/07/88 A07 1
Federal appeals ct upholds prayer ban in Van Buren schools 05/07/88 A08 1
Senior prom in some schools is an expensive proposition 05/07/88 B01 3
Honors students entertained at Governor's Mansion 05/08/88 B01 5
NLR patrons seek election of board members by zones 05/10/88 A01 2
Earle's Teresa Whitfield was taken to public courts for match 05/10/88 A01 5
Earle's black tennis player barred from Forrest City C C 05/10/88 A01 5
LR Dist grants 81 pct of students 1st choice in schools 05/10/88 A05 5
NLR Ole Main to be sole high school in district 05/11/88 A01 2
West Fork ends Teens for Christ Club after call from ACLU 05/11/88 A01 2
Average teacher salaries for top 10, bottom 10 dists 05/11/88 A01 4
Pulaski Dist to make voluntary desegregation effort for 1989 05/11/88 A09 2
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<td>10/14/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/88</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/88</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arkansas Gazette Index 1988
Testing for English, math deficiency before sr yr proposed 10/27/88 B04 1
Clarence Bell urges easing law on required teacher salaries 10/27/88 B04 4
Statistics on special educ enrollment in Ark dists 10/27/88 B08 3
NLR, Pulaski Dists do better on special education assignments 10/28/88 B04 1
Home schools educating 1,400 this year 10/29/88 B09 5
Companies affected by turmoil in schools in Pulaski County 10/30/88 B01 1
LR Dist desegregation bills have some disputed items 10/31/88 B01 5
Alternative certification offers hope for rural schools 10/31/88 B02 3
Pulaski Dist millage vote date set by Judge Henry Woods 11/01/88 A01 5
Plan would free public school fund of Pulaski dist's costs 11/01/88 A05 1
Legislators seek fair incentives for consolidation of dists 11/02/88 A03 5
Pulaski Dist seeks deficit spending approval for salaries 11/02/88 B06 1
Pulaski Dist school holds exercise in world terrorism 11/02/88 B06 5
Pulaski Dist millage collection uncertain because of law 11/03/88 B01 6
Legislators praise efforts of Dr Elders to help teen-ageds 11/03/88 B02 1
Rep Tom Collier apparently converted on idea of sex education 11/03/88 B02 1
Ark Baptist State Conv opposes school-based health clinics 11/03/88 B02 5
State tries to reduce desegregation liability in LR Dist case 11/03/88 B05 1
NLR Dist voters elect first black school board member 11/03/88 B06 4
Pulaski Dist faces lawsuit if voters approve millage 11/06/88 A19 1
Report critical of law requiring 70 pct of funds for salary 11/09/88 B02 2
NLR Dist Supt Joe Austin may be offered Amarillo job 11/10/88 B01 5
Program to improve basic skills backed by Rep Jodie Mahony 11/10/88 B11 4
Two Atkins teachers allege loss of bus jobs is retaliation 11/10/88 B11 5
Glen Rose Dist sued over bids on schoolhouse construction 11/11/88 B03 1
Hillary Clinton urges support for preschool programs 11/11/88 B08 1
Dumping students in special educ draws protest 11/11/88 B11 1
Teacher strike ban has support of Gov Bill Clinton 11/12/88 A11 5
Winslow Dist Supt James Carlton will not be charged 11/12/88 B01 6
LR Dist bus drivers complain that training is inadequate 11/13/88 A01 2
National Teacher Exam pass rate for Ark graduates is good 11/14/88 B01 5
LR Dist school bus drivers prepare for strike 11/15/88 B01 5
NTE scores for Ark colleges 1987-88 (table) 11/15/88 B02 3
LR Dist bus drivers to decide on strike 11/17/88 B01 5
LR Dist pays settlement of $9,999 to former principal 11/17/88 B06 4
Peace Through Strength wants Peace Links out of schools 11/17/88 B13 1
LR Dist bus drivers vote to strike 11/18/88 A01 2
LR Dist devises contingency plan during bus driver strike 11/18/88 A01 5
LR Dist bus drivers strike is subject of special report 11/18/88 B08 1
Arkadelphia Dist's Perritt School wins natl recognition 11/18/88 B09 1
Springdale Dist school wins national recognition 11/18/88 B09 1
Cost to alter school aid put at $59.3 million 11/18/88 C08 1
Teacher test scores cannot be given by demographic breakdown 11/18/88 C08 1
About a third of LR Dist bus drivers reft for work 11/19/88 A01 2
LR Dist bus driver strike (special report) 11/19/88 A20 1
LR Dist striking bus drivers drum up support 11/20/88 B01 5
LR Dist bus drivers promise unified fight 11/21/88 A01 5
LR Dist bus drivers get deadline to settle strike 11/22/88 A01 3
LR Dist bus drivers strike continues as 97 return to work 11/23/88 B01 4
LR Dist transportation supt comments on bus driver strike 11/23/88 B02 4
LR Dist bus drivers to resume talks with officials 11/24/88 B01 2
LR Dist student assignment plan upsets Hall High students 11/24/88 B01 2
LR Dist, bus drivers to hold talks 11/26/88 B01 5
LR Dist bus driver negotiators offer compromise plan 11/27/88 B01 2
LR Dist bus drivers agree to end strike
Kramer School in LR has proud legacy
Pulaski Dist's financial future grim despite vote outcome
Winslow Dist Supt James Carlton fired
LR Dist bus drivers who worked fared best from strike
LR Dist Supt George Cannon receives glowing performance review
Private schools as havens for whites noted by Dr Ruth Steele
LR Dist pupil assignment plan attracts complaints from Hall
DeWitt teacher Mary Carr named state's top educator
Ish students learn about respect from their peers
Office to grade schools proposed by Jodie Mahony
Rockefeller Fdn releases report on state educational system
Gov Clinton seeks educators' support for $192 million plan
Arkadelphia H S students get financial awards for good grades
Education Dept to get tough on accreditation
State Rep Lloyd George pessimistic about educ package
State Rep Lloyd George will vote for none of Clinton program
Column lists projects State Rep Lloyd George opposes
Arkadelphia's Wanda O'Quinn honored as state's top principal
Legislators gripe, but agree to pay fees for Pulaski districts
Incentive funds for merging school districts gets legislative panel ok
Contraceptives ban on campuses endorsed by legislative panel
Arkansas School Reform Study report by Winthrop Rockefeller Fdn
Early results of standards show effectiveness
Teacher morale may be threat to educ in Ark
Education quality best in largest districts, study suggests
Teachers agree that morale is low
Sen Jay Bradford wants local board's control over clinics
Education cooperatives face increased oversight by state
Educational co-ops want local control over activities
Educational co-ops location, director, director salary listed
Educational co-ops employ four husband-wife teams
Pulaski Heights parents work to preserve neighborhood school
LR Dist pupil assignment maps
Article on issues coming up in 1989 General Assembly session
Chart shows districts, students, avg students per district in South
Corporal punishment rate in Ark leads nation
Corporal punishment rates highest in 20 districts
Corporal punishment called ineffective at high school level
Aid allocation change proposal would help poor, growing district
Repr Ed Thicksten to push for aid formula change
Summary of proposals by Gov Bill Clinton
Arkansas Educ Assn has several proposals for Gen Assembly
State Education Bd, state Higher Educ Bd working together
Legis panel wants boards to decide contraceptives issues
Legislative fight over contraceptives issue expected
A+Arkansas group lends support to Gov Clinton's plans
Co-ops should have more state control, Knox Nelson says
Family planning offered by 2 school-based health clinics
Former Fourche Valley Supt Nina Guenther censured
Minimum Performance Test allegedly leaked at Fourche Valley
Gov Clinton to reveal tax proposals this week
Pulaski Co Dist school discipline plan described
Contraceptives ban rejected by Legislative Council
One in five Arkansas students in ranks of dropouts
Dropout statistics by year and race
Dropout rates listed by county
LR Dist seeks to avert $1 million deficit this year
Right to Life says Health Dept wants control of school nurses
Pulaski Dist tax increase opposed by Property Owners Assn
Dists in Pulaski County have not met accreditation standards
LR Dist's largely-black elem schools short on equipment
Gifted classification said to favor white students
LR Dist Bd told quality is key to success of busing plan
LR, Pulaski Dists suffer from lag in tax collections
Pulaski Dist voters reject millage rise by large margin
LR Dist's desegregation consultant is Dr Eugene Reville
Camden, Fairview and Harmony Grove Dists merger sought
Pulaski Dist contends it due $2.45 million from state
Pulaski Dist supt says state aid vital to operations
Pulaski Dist officials say no fat left to cut from budget
Black teachers hard to find, NLR Dist says
Pulaski's 3 dists should have one personnel office, ct told
LR Dist layoffs, including teachers, are likely
Health clinic set up illegally, Julie Wright says
Disparity in treatment of blacks shows up in national report
Church-state argument at Stamps not settled
Fellowship of Christian Athletes meeting is issue at Stamps
Anti-busing sentiment helped defeat millage in Pulaski Dist
Arkansas Right to Life officials wrong about Osceola clinic
Julie Wright used Osceola as example of unauthorized clinics
Osceola Bd members say they are aware of health clinic plans
Julie Wright opposes bill to allow local bds to set up clinic
Osceola health clinic defended by Senator Mike Bearden
Black participation in extracurricular activities is low
Pulaski Dist plan for improved black extracurricular activity

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS

see also Congress F4
see also Educ Mr25 My17

AEA Bd suspends president Ed Bullington without pay
Executive Dir Cora McHenry asked police to remove Bullington
Ed Bullington says malicious lies led to his suspension
Ed Bullington says suspension illegal, result of infighting
Rift more than personality conflict, John Brummett writes
Ed Bullington, AEA members trace accusations on radio show
AEA executive director Cora McHenry explains discipline
Bill Howell describes set-to with Ed Bullington at AEA office
Three groups in AEA back suspension of Ed Bullington
Ed Bullington seeks court order to restore him to office
Court orders Ed Bullington reinstated as head of AEA
AEA Reform Caucus drops attempt to oust Ed Bullington
Panel chosen to settle AEA feud
Factions agree to let arbitration panel decide issues
Gov Bill Clinton warmly received at leaders conference
Annual meeting being held at LR
Former Education Secretary Terrell Bell addresses conv
AEA to pay 39 pct of Ed Bullington's legal fees
Ed Bullington files for a third term, which some call illegal
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (ARK)
Legislators advise Dept to consolidate some divisions

EDUCATION, ADULT
see also Illiteracy
Adult educ services in Ashley Co making difference
Diane Watt heads adult educ program in Ashley County
Legislators want $4 million increase for programs

EDUCATION,ARKANSAS COALITION FOR
see Education

EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION
FCC renews KETS license, wants reports
AETN seeks $16.7 million budget in two years
Article on AETN's 'Arkansas Week' and its new commentators
John Brummett discusses problems of "Arkansas Week" program
AETN Executive Director Don Rinker sold camera to network
Sale of personal camera to AETN was mistake, Don Rinker says
AETN Executive Director Don Rinker resigns
Resignation of AETN's Donovan Rinker accepted

EDWARD D JONES AND CO
see also Natural Resources Management Corp

EDWARDS, CAROLYN MARIE
see also Murders - Jones, Bryant

EDWARDS, DONALD LEE
see also Murders - Jones, Bryant

EDWARDS, SHARON KAY
see also Murders - Jones, Bryant

EGGS
see Livestock and Poultry

EICHENBAUM, E CHARLES
see also Legal Profession

EL DORADO SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ap26

ELDERS, M JOYCELYN
see also Children and Youth
see also Education Jy3 Ag28 Ag29 N3
Honored by Philander Smith College

ELECTIONS
see also History (Ark)
see also Lee County
see also Politics
see also President (US)

ELECTIONS - CONTESTED AND DISPUTED
see also Alcoholic Beverages

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES
see also Jonesboro

ELECTRIC POWER
see also Gaylord Container Corp
Arkansas Nuclear One generated 64 pct of power used by AP&L
Arkansas request for rehearing on Grand Gulf denied by FERC
NRC proposes $100,000 fine for overheating at Nuclear One
Nuclear safety plan of Arkansas Nuclear One deemed workable
Some Logan Co residents have doubts on ANO evacuation plans
Arkansas law now requires coal-fired plants to use Ark coal
Arkansas lignite to be tested at AP&L's White Bluff plant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/03/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/88</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>A16</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>A13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/88</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/88</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/88</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELEVARORS AND ESCALATORS**

- Manual elevator still in operation at Sterling Dept Store
- Article lists some superlatives of elevators in Ark

**ELLIOTT, JOYCE**

- see also Education

**ELLISON, JAMES**

- see also Vigilance Groups

**ELROD, BEN M**

- see also Colleges Jyl

**EMBLEMS AND INSIGNIA**

- see also Banks

**EMERGENCY SERVICES**

102
Prairie Grove to vote on initiative for ambulance service
Prairie Grove voters defeat ambulance ordinance
Little Rock activates 911 emergency telephone service
Little Rock's 911 system working perfectly
Pulaski County residents using 911 effectively
Woodruff County officials try to save ambulance service
Woodruff County ambulance service continues
Metropolitan Emergency Medical Service has financial woes

EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS
LR firm produces Laser Aim gunsights
EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES, INC
EMPLEYEEs, GOVERNMENT
see Government Employees
EMPLOYMENT
see Labor
END OF WORLD
see Religion
ENDANGERED AND EXTINCT SPECIES
see Pollution
see Wildlife
ENGINEERS, ARMY CORPS OF
see Army Corps of Engineers (US)
ENOCH, DALE
see also Public Utilities
ENSco
see Environmental Systems Co
ENTERTAINERS
see Actors and Entertainers
ENTERTAINMENT
Hot Springs has one club featuring topless dancers
Videotape rental store at LR uses drive-in window
Men of Chippendale to perform in LR
Chippendale trouper chgd with shoplifting at Little Rock
Article on Chippendale show at LR

ENTEX, INC
see Arkla, Inc
ENVIRONMENT
Environment quality rept released by Arkansas Wildlife Fdn
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (US)
see also Pollution
ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS CO
see also Pollution
M Bell sells Consumat Systems stock to Ensco at break even
Operation of portable incinerator approved through US
Some Ensco workers exposed to high PCB levels, study finds
Melvyn Bell to relinquish presidency of firm, remain chmn
Ensco gets permit for waste incineration plant at El Dorado
Despite permit, Ensco battle far from over, some groups say
Ensco's hazardous waste incineration process shown in drawing
Part or all of firm may be sold
Stock in Ensco shoots up in heavy trading
EnSCO develops poison pill for corporate raiders
Melvyn Bell sells large block of Ensco stock
Browning-Ferris Industries interested in Ensco
Ensco sells Great Lakes Environmental Services

EPES, WOOTEN
see also Development Finance Authority (Ark)

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Episcopal Diocese of Ark in session at LR
Trinity Cathedral installing eight bells

ERNST, TIM
see also Books

ESCAPES
see also Prisons

ESCHEAT
see Property, Unclaimed

ESPIONAGE
Henry Otto Spade arrested at Mountain Home on espionage chg

ETHICS IN GOVERNMENT
see Politics and Govt (Ark)

EUBANKS, ROBERT M
see also Insurance Department (Ark)

EUDORA GARMENT CO
Plant expanding, adding 120 new jobs

EUREKA LOG HOMES, INC
State firm to ship log homes to Taiwan

EUREKA SPRINGS
see also Dentistry and Dental Health
Feature article on Mayor Richard Schoeninger

EVANS, JOHN
see also Legislature (Ark)

EXCHANGE STUDENTS
see Meadowbrook Project

EXECUTIVES
Four Arkansans on Forbes list of most powerful executives
Russell Ratliff is small businessman of the year in Ark
Article on best-paid executives in Ark
Walter Smiley critical of publication of salaries
Estimated worth of Arkansas Business Council members
Reporter tells why listing salaries is legitimate news
Arkansas has 7 on Forbes list of richest Americans

EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS
see also Anarchism
PSC asked to reopen inquiry into natural gas explosion at NLR
Yellville dentist killed in blast while making dentures

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
see Commerce
see Economic Development

EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS
Arkansas State Fair livestock winners
Arkansas State Fair winners listed
Arkansas State Fair set attendance record of 350,648

EXTORTION AND BLACKMAIL
see also St Francis County
Suspect arrested in failed extortion try at Piggott
| EXTRAMILE AWARD | see Education 02 |
| EXTREMISM | see Vigilance Groups |
| EXXON CORP | see also Petroleum Products |
| FAIN, DAVID VANN | see also Prisons |
| FAIR TAX AMENDMENT | see Referendum |
| FAIR TRIAL ISSUES | see Trials |
| FAIRCHILD, BARRY LEE | see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie L |
| FAIRFIELD COMMUNITIES | |
| Backlog of buy orders halts trading briefly | 02/23/88 C01 2 |
| Losses of $3.4 million reported | 05/04/88 C01 5 |
| Fairfield may branch into S&Ls | 05/13/88 C01 2 |
| Fairfield plans to buy North Carolian savings and loan firm | 05/26/88 C02 6 |
| Plans for S&L lead to rift with Atlantic Group Inc | 10/26/88 C01 2 |
| FAIRVIEW SCHOOL DISTRICT | see Education D21 |
| FALLS (ACCIDENTS) | |
| Paul Branch, 14, killed in fall from cliff at NLR park | 04/24/88 A07 1 |
| Photograph of cliff where Paul Branch fell to his death | 04/26/88 A01 4 |
| Woman killed in fall from bluff at Petit Jean State Park | 10/12/88 B06 5 |
| FALWELL, JERRY | see also Stephens, W R |
| FAMILIES AND FAMILY LIFE | see also Genealogy |
| Abusive husbands discussed by psychologist Tom Heisler | 01/08/88 A17 4 |
| Great American Family Tour visits LR | 02/25/88 A11 1 |
| LR home for abused women gets caught up in red tape | 09/24/88 A01 2 |
| Council says victims of domestic violence get inadequate help | 09/29/88 B06 1 |
| FAMILY PLANNING | see Birth Control |
| FAMILY PLANNING COUNCIL, ARKANSAS | see Health Department (Ark) |
| FAMILY, LIFE, AMERICA AND GOD | |
| John Brummett analyzes makeup of FLAG and its goals | 11/02/88 B01 1 |
| FARM COMMODITIES | see Agriculture - Ark Farm Commodity Prices |
| FARM CREDIT SYSTEM | see also Real Estate |
| FARM FAMILY OF THE YEAR | see Agriculture |
| FARM FEST | see Festivals |
| FARMERS COOPERATIVE OF ARKANSAS AND OKLAHOMA | |
| Arthur Young and Co ruled innocent on appeal | 09/03/88 C06 6 |
| FARMERS MARKETS | see Agriculture |
| FARMLAND | see Real Estate |
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988

FARMS
see Agriculture
see Real Estate

FARRIS, BILLY R
see also Murders - Farris, Billy R

FARVER, SYLVESTER
see also Murders - Owens, Glenda

FATHERS
see also Illegitimacy

FAUBUS, ORVAL E
see also Governor (Ark) Ja22
see also Politics F2
Friends seek bust of Faubus for Capitol rotunda display 02/05/88 A18 4
Friends begin campaign for bust of Faubus in state Capitol 02/10/88 A16 1
Four black legislators resist placing Faubus bust in Capitol 02/11/88 A09 2
Carrying forgiveness too far (ed on bust proposal) 02/11/88 A18 1
John Brummett column discusses idea of bust at Capitol 02/12/88 A11 1
Fighting bust of Faubus waste of time, Robery McIntosh says 02/13/88 A07 2
Keep bust out of Capitol, Springdale News says 02/21/88 C04 1
Faubus describes his feelings, actions on executions 05/22/88 A01 5
Faubus finds buyer for his house at Huntsville 09/30/88 B01 3
Letter from Gov Faubus helped save Buffalo River 11/20/88 D11 3

FAULKNER COUNTY
see also Williams, Marvin

FAULKNER COUNTY GRAND JURY
see also Police

FAULKNER COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons

FAYETTEVILLE
see also Arkansas
see also Pollution Ja20 Mr12 Je30 Jy24 D30
Fayetteville area among fastest growing in US 02/26/88 C01 1
Runoff forced in city board election 11/11/88 B01 4

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION (US)
see also Burtram-Stanley, Audrey
see also International Relations
see also Kidnapping
see also St Francis County

FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION (US)
see also Electric Power
see also Rivers

FEDERAL EXPRESS
Little Rock makes pitch for proposed aircraft maintenance 04/05/88 C01 2

FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES
see Education D27

FERSTL, TOM
see also Anarchism Ja27
see also Governor (Ark) O22
see also Referendums
see also Taxation

FESTIVALS
see also Music
Mardi Gras returns to LR after 77 years 02/12/88 B01 3
Arkansas Folk Festival begins 26th annual celebration 04/14/88 B01 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William L Walker chgs few black vendors get Riverfest space</td>
<td>04/29/88</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest officials seek to accommodate black vendors</td>
<td>04/30/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad Suck Daze draws 40,000 on first day of event</td>
<td>05/01/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad Suck Daze celebrated on river near Conway</td>
<td>05/02/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest adds 4 black vendors to authorized list</td>
<td>05/05/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McIntosh to sell at Riverfest without permit</td>
<td>05/05/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest '88 officials expect 25,000 for festival</td>
<td>05/25/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest '88 site being prepared</td>
<td>05/25/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest program discussed</td>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest opens under perfect conditions</td>
<td>05/28/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on Riverfest celebration</td>
<td>05/28/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest '88 is bigger than ever with 350,000 attendance</td>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest ends with fireworks display over river</td>
<td>05/30/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest was profitable undertaking</td>
<td>05/31/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfest went smoothly despite some fights in streets</td>
<td>05/31/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics on various aspects of Riverfest '88</td>
<td>06/01/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette Coon Supper attendance affected by snow, ice storm</td>
<td>06/01/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly, violent behavior leaves some unimpressed with Riverfest</td>
<td>06/05/88</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Food Festival at LR expects record crowd</td>
<td>06/10/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley County Pink Tomato Festival begins this week</td>
<td>06/10/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juneteenth celebration set for Riverfront Park</td>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juneteenth means freedom for many</td>
<td>06/19/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County Peach Festival celebrates 47th annual event</td>
<td>06/24/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Nebo Chicken Fry to be held for 40th time Saturday</td>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Fest to be held at Stuttgart</td>
<td>07/22/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altus Grape Festival scheduled this weekend</td>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowie Wine Fest and Grape Stomp under way at Paris</td>
<td>08/10/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerset to feature variety of musical styles</td>
<td>08/11/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer's Ferry Lake Waterfest being held</td>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tontitown Grape Festival history reviewed</td>
<td>08/19/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Watermelon Festival to attract 55,000 visitors</td>
<td>08/19/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerset celebration may draw 130,000 to Burns Park</td>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerset has full support of NLR govt agencies</td>
<td>09/03/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerset hampered by rains</td>
<td>09/04/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Championship Chuck Wagon Race held at Clinton</td>
<td>09/05/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerset held at Burns Park</td>
<td>09/05/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerset has near-perfect ending</td>
<td>09/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Fest to feature music of Larry Raspberry</td>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Fest features music, food, fun</td>
<td>09/30/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Fest aided by good weather</td>
<td>10/02/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on International Fest</td>
<td>10/03/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumnfest held at Fayetteville</td>
<td>10/14/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FILM ACTORS WORKSHOP**

see Actors and Actresses

**FILMTRUST OF ARKANSAS, INC**

see Motion Pictures

**FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT (ARK)**

see also Government Employees (Ark)

see also McGee, Ben

see also Tax Evasion

**FINANCE AND BUDGETS (ARK)**

see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)

see also Taxation

Mahlon Martin says lofty goals set without adequate funding 01/18/88 A05 6
State revenues fall $11 million below forecast
Sales tax collection change brings in anticipated revenue
Industrial sales, use tax credits may cost state $80 million
State revenues exceed forecast
State revenue receipts running above forecast
April may give state highest revenue month ever
Most state taxes collected in Pulaski are spent elsewhere
List of projects to be funded with $2.5 million released
State may have surplus of $15 million at end of June
State ends 1988 fiscal year $28.5 million in the black
Net state revenues for budget years 1978-1988 listed
Law to fight waste in govt not enforced
Record sales of motor vehicles give tax collections a lift
State debt expressed in terms of per capita
Jim Lendall proposes 10-cent rise in cigarette tax
Gov Bill Clinton hints at state sales tax increase
November revenues reach $128.9 million
City and county groups ask for share of any fuel tax increase
Gov Bill Clinton submits his tax plan to Legislative Council
Sales tax plan would give relief to about 260,000 poor
Tax plan of Gov Clinton calls for sales tax raise
Chart of Gov Clinton's play for tax breaks and increases
Gov Bill Clinton must sell his tax package to legislators
Clinton's way on sales tax called enticing
Bill Clinton proposal not true tax reform, B Ledbetter says
Exempt services would be included in Clinton tax plan
Numerous tax hikes other than those in Clinton plan sought
Professionals not pleased with prospect of higher fees
List of Gov Clinton's major spending proposals and their cost
Decline of Jack T Stephens Sr to support tax plan discussed
Gov Bill Clinton drums up support for his tax proposals
Gazette readers oppose Gov Clinton's plan to raise sales tax
Arkansas Gazette survey of Gov Clinton's program, financing
Reform tax package contains regressive sales tax, column says
Higher educ seeks increased funding from Legislature
Tax revenues show steady, healthy growth
Table shows Ark sales tax revenue 1979-1988
Tax proposals proliferate as General Assembly session nears
Gov Clinton's plan is topic of John Brummett column
FINE'S
Ted Fine closes last store in chain
FINLEY, TINA MARIE
see also Kidnapping
FIREARMS
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Fifth grader takes loaded handgun to school at NLR
Article on Great Southern Gun and Knife Show at LR
Laser Aim gunsight is produced by Emerging Technologies
Arkansas Gun and Cartridge Collectors hold show at LR
FIREBOMBINGS
see Anarchism
FIREMEN
see also Disease
Article on work of volunteer firefighter Pam Camp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRES**

- see also Anarchism
- see also Aviation and Aircraft
- see also Conway County
- see also Murders - Burks, Shirley

- Arkansas Daniel James Ryan dies in Bankok hotel fire 01/02/88 A17 2
- Conviction of Luther Shamlin on arson conspiracy chg affirmed 01/07/88 A10 4
- Supreme Ct Justice John Purtle was acquitted in Shamlin case 01/07/88 A10 4
- Southern Cotton Oil Co machine shop at NLR destroyed 01/23/88 A08 3
- Four die in house fire at Dermott 01/23/88 A09 6
- Walter White Jr gets 7 yrs in prison, fine for arson, fraud 01/28/88 A13 1
- Three buildings destroyed at Mena in suspicious fire 02/02/88 A07 5
- House fire kills mother, young son at Arkadelphia 02/18/88 A01 2
- Walter White Jr does not appear for federal court hearing 02/23/88 A07 1
- Arrest warrant issued for Walter White Jr 02/25/88 A14 1
- Child dies in mobile home fire at LR 03/08/88 A07 2
- Clarksville fire kills elderly couple 03/19/88 A12 3
- Office complex back of McCain Mall destroyed 03/29/88 A01 2
- Jerry Lee Walker gets 40-yr term in arson at Osceola High Sch 03/29/88 A06 4
- Article on fire that destroyed office complex at NLR 03/30/88 A07 4
- Classrooms burn at Harris Elementary School in Pulaski Co 03/31/88 A01 5
- Fashion Park Cleaners at LR destroyed 04/28/88 A09 1
- Fire in downtown Conway destroys building 04/29/88 A15 4
- CMW Inc plant at Clarksville destroyed by fire 04/30/88 A09 1
- Seven persons injured in NLR house fire 05/04/88 A09 2
- Two men convicted of arson for hire are sentenced 05/06/88 A09 5
- Manila has major fire downtown 05/07/88 C06 5
- Marshall suffers heavy losses 05/17/88 C08 5
- Two brothers die in house fire at El Dorado 05/19/88 A17 6
- Fire at Park Plaza in LR injures two workers 05/26/88 A07 2
- Fire breaks out in mechanical room on Worthen's 25th floor 07/01/88 A07 6
- Dr John G Vowell gets prison term, fine in arson case 07/19/88 A01 6
- Fire at Park Plaza sets off sprinklers in several stores 08/15/88 A09 1
- Arsonist blamed for second recent fire at Park Plaza 08/16/88 A10 5
- NLR inmates say police ignored pleas during fire 08/16/88 A11 2
- Dr John G Vowell stripped of his dental license 09/18/88 B08 1
- Child dies in house fire at Little Rock 09/25/88 A01 2
- Lightning hits LR house, causes $160,000 damage 10/01/88 B01 4
- Newport fire levels five historic buildings 10/11/88 B01 2
- Osceola student gets 35-yr term in burning of high school 10/26/88 B04 5
- Child dies in fire at Jacksonville apartments 11/09/88 B01 2
- Henley Post, Danielle Morgan die in house fire at Old Union 12/07/88 B01 2
- Woman dies in house fire in LR 12/15/88 B01 2
- Fire destroys Miss Martha's Tamale factory at LR 12/21/88 B02 1
- Mother, son die in fire in White County 12/21/88 B12 1
- Burned home of Mary Mae Hill replaced by concerned citizens 12/22/88 B01 2
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO
   About 250 workers on strike at Russellville plant 05/16/88 A09 6
   Rules set up for pickets at Russellville plant 05/17/88 C02 3
   Russellville workers to return to work 05/23/88 A07 1
   Russellville plant workers approve contract 06/02/88 C03 1
   Roofing material plant at Prescott to add 120 jobs 12/03/88 C01 2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (SPRINGDALE)
   see Baptist Church

FIRST CITY CORPORATION
   see Banks

FIRST COMMERCIAL BANK (LITTLE ROCK)
   see Government Bonds and Investments

FIRST COMMERCIAL CORP
   see Banks

FIRST EXCHANGE BANK (LITTLE ROCK)
   see Banks

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS (MALVERN)
   see Banks

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN (FAYETTEVILLE)
   see Banks

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
   see Robberies and Thefts

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN OF ARKANSAS
   see Banks

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK (ROGERS)
   see Banks

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (HOT SPRINGS)
   see Banks

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CONWAY COUNTY
   see Banks

FIRST UNITED BANCSHARES (EL DORADO)
   see Banks

FIRSTSOUTH SAVINGS AND LOAN
   see also Wengroup Companies

FISH
   see Food

FISH AND CRAYFISH CULTURE
   Bait fish farm loss in flood estimated at $25 million 01/12/88 C02 5
   Bait fish farmers may get aid for rebuilding 01/14/88 C01 2
   Fish bait farmers seek to salvage flood-ravaged crop 01/25/88 C01 1
   Graph show growth in bait fish production in Ark 01/25/88 C01 2
   Bait fish farmers to receive some aid toward recovery 02/05/88 C01 2
   Great blue heron cost fish farmer J N Anderson $100,000 03/15/88 A01 2
   Licensee to kill herons draws ire of Audubon Society 03/15/88 A01 2
   Chinese team visits Fish Farming Experiment Sta at Stuttgart 04/12/88 C01 2
   Delaplaine School's catfish experiment gets state funding 05/24/88 A10 1
   Delaplaine study to compare catfish raised in ponds, rivers 05/24/88 A10 1
   Farm catfish sales in Ark reach $19.5 million 08/05/88 C01 1
   UAPB fisheries program officials want to upgrade research 12/18/88 B01 2
   UAPB official says catfish farming can equal poultry industry 12/18/88 B01 2

FISHER, GEORGE
   see also Cartoons
   see also Music

FISHING
see Nixon, Larry
see Wildlife

FLAGS AND EMBLEMS
Confederate flag doesn't belong here, Deborah Mathis writes
Survey shows 88 pct in South favor flying Confederate flag
Little Rock has its first official flag
Winner of Little Rock flag design is David Wilson

FLAG, ALBERT
see also Economic Development Ja18

FLAKE, JOHN
Flake owns 15 pct of television station KARK

FLANAGIN, PATRICK
see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)
see also Nursing Homes Mr25

FLANNES, GENE N
see also Stocks and Bonds

FLETCHER, JOHN GOU LD
see also Books and Writing

FLIPPIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Basketball

FLOODS
Crittenden County declared disaster area
West Memphis suffered heavy damage in Dec floods
LR, NLR flooded areas under review
Floors cause gushing sewers, toilet problems in NLR
Recent floods claimed three victims in Ark
Cause and effect chart on rainfall and Ark rivers
Ten more counties getting federal disaster aid
Portions of West Memphis again flooded
Heavy rains bring flooding in Pulaski County
Record rainfall causes flooding at NLR and Sherwood
Large areas of state struck by flooding after heavy rains
Heavy rains continue for second day across state
Ouachita River to flood in Camden area

FLOWERS
see Plants
see also Tropical Galleries

FLOWERS, W HAROLD
see also Blacks

FLOYD, JACKIE LEA
see also Murders - Floyd, Randall W Jr

FLOYD, JASON
see also Police

FLOYD, RANDALL W JR
see also Murders - Floyd, Randall W Jr

FLOYD, STORMY DURAN
see also Murders - Floyd, Randall W Jr

FLUORIDES AND DENTAL HEALTH
see Dentistry and Dental Health

FLYING SAUCERS
see Unidentified Flying Objects

FOLK ARTS
see Arts and Crafts

FOLK FESTIVAL
see Festivals

FOLK MUSIC
see Music

FOLKLORE
Dr Byrd Gibbens studies folklore in South Ark

FOOD
Joe Clary's Best of the South Barbecue Sauce goes commercial
Article on Gary Eklund's natural foods store
Bob Sellers grows vegetables organically at Scott farm
River Valley Caprine at Lamar features goat milk, butter
Arkansas State Barbecue Championship scheduled
Article on Sylvester Pupkowski's bakery at LR
Article on shrinking quantities in packaged products
Ice cream bucks low-calorie trend
Caviar produced from Arkansas fish
Jackson-Mitchell Dairy at Yellville processes goat milk

FOOD AND GROCERY STORES
List of chains in Ark, with number of stores
State's largest store being built at LR

FOOD CONTAMINATION
Six women sue 2 dairies alleging heptachlor contamination
Govt to test candy that made Rison residents ill

FOOD STAMPS
see Frauds

FOOD TAXI
see Restaurants

FOOTBALL
see also Athletics
Harding Univ hires Larry Richmond as head coach
First of series on UA football and Coach Ken Hatfield
Second of series on UA football and Coach Ken Hatfield
Third of series on UA football and Coach Ken Hatfield
Fourth of a series on UA football and Coach Ken Hatfield
Fifth of a series on UA football and Coach Ken Hatfield
Sixth of a series on UA football and Coach Ken Hatfield
UA Coach Ken Hatfield signs TV contract
Seventh of a series on UA football and Coach Ken Hatfield
Preview of 1988 football season
University of Central Arkansas ranked at top of NAIA poll
Arkansas Razorbacks to be host team in Cotton Bowl classic
University of Ark wins Southwest Conf title with perfect 7-0
University of Central Ark wins 6th straight AIC title
Arkansas Razorbacks ranked 10th in nation
UCA, UAM in NAIA playoffs
University of Central Ark wins AIC title outright
University of Ark to play UCLA in Cotton Bowl
Univ of Central Ark Bears fall in first round of playoffs
Univ of Ark at Monticello defeats Washburn in NAIA playoffs
Fort Smith Southside stuns Northside 7-6 for AAA state title
UAM Boll Weevils defeated in NAIA playoffs
Dollarway takes state AAA title
AP-All American list includes Razorbacks on first team
Barton claims class A crown with win over Augusta
Arkansas Gazette's High School Super Team named
Wayne Martin, Freddie Childress suspended from Razorback team 12/24/88 D01 1
Georgia asks to contact Ken Hatfield about head coach job 12/28/88 D01 5
Frank Broyles eager to keep Coach Ken Hatfield at UA 12/29/88 D01 5

FORD FOUNDATION
see also Educ F17

FORD MOTOR CO
see also Twin City Ford Tractor Inc

FORD MOTOR CREDIT CORP
see also Credit

FORD, GLADYS
see also Murders - Ford, Gladys

FORD, JOE T
see also Alltel Corp

FORDYCE
see also Police

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
India natives make motels a family business 03/07/88 C01 2
Iran natives living in Ark comment on Navy downing of plane 07/05/88 A06 1
Vietnamese family seeks to bring refugee child to Ark 08/25/88 A01 2
Vietnamese refugee child receiving good care, US govt says 08/26/88 A01 2
Tran Quoc Hung is child Arkansans seek to bring to America 09/01/88 A01 2
Part of Ark Cong delegation seek to aid Hung Quoc Tran 09/17/88 B03 1
Vietnamese orphan Hung Quoc Tran to join Ark relatives 10/20/88 A01 2
Hung Quoc Tran arrives in Ark to join relatives 11/23/88 A01 2
Hung Quoc Tran celebrates first Thanksgiving in America 11/24/88 A01 2
Article on large community of Vietnamese in northwest Ark 12/18/88 A01 2
Large numbers of Laotians live in Fort Smith area 12/18/88 A01 2
Buddhist temple, Baptist church operated by Vietnamese 12/18/88 A22 1
Asian families must contend with West's influence on young 12/19/88 B01 1
Gangs among Asian youths concern Fort Smith police 12/19/88 B04 1
Some Asians buck trend, start their own business in Ark 12/19/88 B05 1
Vietnamese, Laotian students serious about education 12/19/88 B05 1
Robert Kay family from Zimbabwe settle in Cabot 12/27/88 E01 1

FOREIGNERS IN ARKANSAS
Iranian student comments on downing of plane by US Navy 07/05/88 A06 1

FOREST AND BRUSH FIRES
Hundreds of Arkansans fighting fires in western states 09/05/88 B01 5
Exhausted Arkansans return from battling Yellowstone fires 09/12/88 A01 2

FOREST SERVICE (US)
see Forests

FORESTS AND FORESTRY
see also Defenses and Armed Forces (US)
see also Mines
see also Oil and Gas

Forest Service, Corps approve land swap at Lake Ouachita 02/06/88 A17 1
Summary of agreement on forest use in Lake Ouachita area 02/06/88 A17 1
Land exchange at Lake Ouachita watched closely 02/11/88 C02 1
Forestry Comm to withdraw from Hobbs Estate Mgmt Area 02/18/88 A10 5
National forest funds for school dists reduced 10/20/88 A01 2

FORGEY, TOM
see also Legislature (Ark) Ag7

FORREST CITY COUNTRY CLUB
see Organizations and Clubs

FORREST CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

113
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/09/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/88</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
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<td>12/24/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**see** Organizations My10 My13 My15 Jy13 Jy19 Ag21 S8
**see also** Education Ap28

**FORT SMITH**
**see also** Anarchism
**see also** Police

**FORT SMITH SCHOOL DISTRICT**
**see** Anarchism

**FORTUNE-TELLING**
**see** Occult Sciences

**FOSTER, W F**
**see also** Business Council, Arkansas
**see also** Taxation
Honored by UAMS for medical educ support 05/09/88 A06 1

**FOUNDATIONS**
**see also** Athletics
Razorback Fund ruling on FOI status applies to others 01/14/88 A08 6
Several fdns say their records open for inspection 01/24/88 A12 3

**FOURCHE VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT**
**see** Educ D13

**FOWLER, BETTY**
**see also** Nursing Homes Mr27

**FOWLER, DUSTY**
**see also** Murders - Fowler, Dusty

**FRANKLIN COUNTY**
**see also** History (Ark)

**FRANZ, LOUIS J**
**see also** Capital Punishment
**see also** Simmons Family Murders

**FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES**
**see also** Colleges Ja15 Ja19 Ja25 F22 F27 Mr5

**FRAUDS AND SWINDLING**
**see also** Coal
**see also** Contracts and Purchasing (US)
**see also** Fires
**see also** Gibraltar International Bank, Ltd
**see also** Home Repairs and Improvement
**see also** Hurst, Q Byrum
**see also** Insurance
**see also** Intox Laboratories, Inc
**see also** Montiglio, Dominick
**see also** Osceola Shoe Company, Inc
**see also** Real Estate
**see also** Stocks and Bonds
**see also** Trade Schools
**see also** United Capital Corp
**see also** White River Technologies
**see also** Wilson, Jimmie L
Ark ranks high in effort to reduce food stamp fraud, abuse 03/25/88 A17 4
Police probing bank card scam at LR 06/17/88 A19 1
Mail fraud cases frequent in Arkansas 08/08/88 A19 1
Medicaid fraud chgs filed against Van Buren ambulance firm 08/26/88 B05 1
Long-distance credit card codes object of scheme in Ark 10/16/88 B05 1
David F Winfrey arrested in case of cheated widow 12/24/88 B01 2

**FREEDOM OF INFORMATION**
see also Athletics
see also Beebe
see also Head Start
see also Highway and Transportation Dept (Ark)
see also National Guard
see also Police
see also Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center

Attorney Gen Steve Clark issues opinion on personnel files

ATTORNEY GEN STEVE CLARK issues opinion on personnel files 04/02/88 A08 1

FREEMAN (DON) FAMILY

Family missing from Maumelle home, police puzzled 04/01/88 A01 2
No clues found on family missing from Maumelle 04/02/88 A07 6
Maumelle family still missing 04/03/88 A09 1
Ann Freeman arrested in Feb on hot check chg 04/06/88 A11 1
FBI sees no reason to search for family 04/07/88 A12 1
Maumelle police search Freeman home 04/08/88 A10 4
Conway police seek Ann Freeman on hot check warrant 04/11/88 A05 1
Police believe family just packed and left home 04/12/88 A07 2
Freeman family found in Memphis, Mrs Freeman arrested 06/07/88 A01 2
Extradition hearing set for Ann Freeman 06/08/88 A09 2
Mrs Freeman plans to fight extradition to Ark 06/14/88 C08 5
Ann Freeman voluntarily returns to Ark to face charges 06/16/88 A18 5
Ann Freeman returned to jail 06/17/88 A15 1
Judge told Mrs Freeman used hot checks to buy husband's love 07/01/88 A12 1
Ann Freeman pleads guilty to check charge 07/09/88 A09 1

FREON
see Substance Abuse

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
see also Agriculture

FSC SECURITIES CORP
see also Stocks and Bonds

FULFILL A DREAM
see also Children and Youth

FULKERSON, BRENDA
see also Cotton

FULLER, RON
see also Athletics J3
see also Buses and Vans

FUNCHES, ERIC
see also Grooming, Personal

FUND DRIVES
see Philanthropy

FUNERALS

Lower cost funerals provided by Huson Funeral Home at LR 03/20/88 B03 1
Johnny Morgan explains strong market for funerals in Ark 06/27/88 C01 2
Prepaid plan is latest marketing technique 06/27/88 C01 2
Chart shows costs in Ark area for various services 06/27/88 C01 3
Jim Huson comments on secret of lower cost funerals 06/27/88 C01 3
Denver-Roller chain is example of trend in funeral industry 06/27/88 C01 4

FURNITURE
see Household Furnishings

FUTRELL, MARY HATWOOD
see also School Desegregation, National Committee for

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
Name changed to National FFA Organization 11/11/88 A01 4
GAINES, MIKE
see also Prisons

GAMBLING
see also Crime and Vice
see also St Francis County
Fort Smith resident wins $105,000 in bingo in Creek Nation
Lottery backers see support for proposal
Lottery opponent warns of dangers of operation
Who gains from a lottery? (ed)
Proponents of state lottery use newspaper petitions
Interview with Robert G Walker, Gloria Cabe on state lottery
Petitions not filed for vote on state lottery
Lottery backers put money on teacher pay for next election
Help available for gambling addicts
State lottery initiative ballot title approved for 1990 vote
Bingo operators warned about requiring payment
St Andrew's Catholic Church Hall operator faces gambling chg
Bingo getting bad name, charities suffering, operators say

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION (ARK)
see Hulsey, Andrew H
see Water
see Wildlife

GAMES
Tim Smith is chess expert
Dennis Cummings to compete in World Amateur Chess Tourney
Dennis Cummings finishes fourth in chess tournament
Disc golf is popular game in LR area

GAMMILL, TED
see also Banks

GAMMON FOUNDATION
John Gammon founded fund to aid needy college students

GANGS
see Children and Youth
see Crime and Vice
see Foreign Descent Groups

GANN, PAUL
California anti-tax crusader from Ark is AIDS victim
Gann received AIDS virus during blood transfusion

GANNETT FOUNDATION
More than $52,000 in grants go to Little Rock groups
Grants to Ark groups total $41,250
Gannett makes two more grants in Ark

GARDNER, MARK EDWARD
see also Murders - Joyce, Joe

GARLAND CITY
Petticoat government works in Miller Co town

GARLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ F20

GARRISON, MARTY
see also Police

GASOLINE
see Petroleum Products

GASTON'S WHITE RIVER RESORT
see also Trademarks
GATEWOOD, WILLARD
   see also Colleges Mr13

GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
   see Homosexuals

GAYLORD CONTAINER CORP
   Special AP&L rate would save firm $700,000 annually 08/16/88 CO1 4
   Firm gets cut of $700,000 in AP&L bill 09/16/88 A02 2

GAZAWAY, MARY ALTA
   see also Murders - Gazaway, Mary Alta

GENCORP
   Batesville plan recalls laid-off workers, adds new employees 09/02/88 C01 1

GENEALOGY
   Article on hobby of genealogy 07/13/88 B01 2

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (ARK)
   see Legislature (Ark)

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION CO
   see Building (Construction)

GENTRY, HOLLY
   see also Murders - Price Family

GEORGE, CHARLES L JR
   see also Little Rock Mortgage Co

GEORGE, LLOYD R
   see also Children and Youth N3
   see also Colleges O26 D8 D13
   see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)
   see also Education Mr18 Jy24 Ag16 Ag18 07 D6 D7
   State Rep George is subject of roast at Sherwood Forest 10/27/88 B06 1

GEORGIA-PACIFIC CORP
   see also Contracts

GEPHARDT, RICHARD
   see also Politics and Govt (Ark) N4 N5

GERARD, GIL
   see also Actors

GIBRALTOR INTERNATIONAL BANK, LTD
   Abraham Boldt gets 8 yrs in prison for fraud scheme 02/05/88 A11 1
   Sheriff Carroll Gravett, John D Toland among those defrauded 02/05/88 A11 1

GIBSON, BRUCE
   see also Vigilance Groups

GILBERT INDUSTRIES
   Article on invention of improved exit signs for bldgs 02/22/88 C01 2

GILBERT, DON
   see also Gilbert Industries

GILCHRIST, ELLEN
   see also Books

GILLETTE COON SUPPER
   see Festivals

GIRLS STATE
   Arkansas Girls State meeting at Ouachita Baptist Univ 06/13/88 A05 2
   Forrest City delegate objects to having black roommate 06/15/88 A09 2
   Girls State no place for bias, Deborah Mathis writes 06/17/88 A25 4

GIROIR, C J JR
   Giroir leaves Rose Law Firm 03/10/88 C01 5

GIROIR, C J JR
   see also Politics and Govt (Ark) N4 N5
see also Taxation N4 N5

GLASCOCK, DARRELL
see also Congress (US)
see also Development Finance Authority (Ark)
Bank of Salem files debt suit against Glascock 05/25/88 A14 4
Bank of Salem files debt suit against Glascock over loan 05/26/88 A15 1
Glascock, Tommy Robinson sued by S&L in Illinois over loan 06/28/88 A01 2
Embarrassment is goal of suit, Darrell Glascock says 06/29/88 A01 4
Glascock says all payments due Illinois firm have been made 06/29/88 A01 4
Glascock attends function at GOP natl conv in New Orleans 08/18/88 A09 2

GLASS
see also Waste Materials

GLASS, DAVID D
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc
Southwest Missouri State names business bldg for Glass 04/08/88 C01 1
Listed by Forbes among top 50 most powerful executives 05/17/88 C01 2

GLEN ROSE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education N11

GLENHAVEN YOUTH RANCH
see Children and Youth

GOBLE, MARSHA
see also Murders - Goble, Ricky

GOBLE, RICKY
see Murders - Goble, Ricky

GOLD
see Mines and Minerals
see also Treasure Trove

GOLDSBY, W DEAN
see also Economic Opportunity Agency, Pulaski County

GOLDSMITH, CARLTON KEITH
see also Murders - Fowler, Dusty

GOLF
see also Phillips Pro-Celebrity Classic

GOMEZ, SUE
see also Murders - Gomez, Sue

GOOD SUIT CLUB
see Business Council, Arkansas

GOODGAME, TOM
see also Television

GOODWIN, TOMMY
see also Police

GORE, ALBERT JR
see also President (US)

GOSNELL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Basketball

GOULD SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education 05 07 09

GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
see also Pollution, Wastes and Hazardous Materials
Public Employees Retirement System (PERS) buys harbor bonds 01/04/88 A07 1
Phillips Co Port Authority borrows from Teacher Retirement 02/11/88 C08 2
State has not recovered all funds in Guaranty S&L of Harrison 10/06/88 B01 1
AIDC officials to be grilled by legis panel on fee paid bank 11/30/88 A01 5
First Commercial Bank recd $60,497 to handle AIDC funds 11/30/88 A01 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legislators rip AIDC on First Commercial Bank handling funds</td>
<td>12/02/88</td>
<td>B01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin Jackson defends AIDC contract with First Commercial</td>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>B01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES (ARK)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Government Bonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Tax Evasion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race suit against Finance and Adm Dept settled, dismissed</td>
<td>01/05/88</td>
<td>A08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State employees who took early retirement can consult for fee</td>
<td>01/16/88</td>
<td>A12 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial on loophole allowing retirees to work as consultant</td>
<td>01/20/88</td>
<td>A16 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton bars hiring retired ex-employees as consultants</td>
<td>01/21/88</td>
<td>A11 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on number retiring early under program</td>
<td>01/21/88</td>
<td>A15 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS chairman, state auditor resign positions on board</td>
<td>01/28/88</td>
<td>A16 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Auditor Julia Hughes Jones cannot resign from PERS bd</td>
<td>01/28/88</td>
<td>A16 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State officials list income sources in reports</td>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel on state tab not as austere as it might appear</td>
<td>02/15/88</td>
<td>A07 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate staff raises, convict job at Mansion rile employees</td>
<td>02/16/88</td>
<td>A07 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early retirement plan saves state, costs retirement system</td>
<td>02/20/88</td>
<td>A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators disavow parentage of costly early retirement plan</td>
<td>02/20/88</td>
<td>A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS paying $1 million more per mo for early retirees</td>
<td>02/25/88</td>
<td>A05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds not available for merit raises, Mahlon Martin says</td>
<td>03/19/88</td>
<td>A03 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State trains workers who then switch to private sector</td>
<td>04/03/88</td>
<td>C01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of early retirement plan calculated at $58.4 million</td>
<td>05/13/88</td>
<td>A10 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators call early retirement program a disaster</td>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>A06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlon Martin defends early retirement program</td>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>A06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Bd recommends merger of state retirement systems</td>
<td>06/16/88</td>
<td>A18 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officials' relatives again on summer payrolls</td>
<td>06/18/88</td>
<td>A09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement systems merger draws opposition of police boards</td>
<td>06/18/88</td>
<td>A14 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State employees to get 2.5 pct merit pay raises</td>
<td>06/22/88</td>
<td>A10 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Retirement System opposes merger of pension systems</td>
<td>08/11/88</td>
<td>A14 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistakenly overpaying employees irks legislators</td>
<td>09/10/88</td>
<td>B01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Review Bd recommends consolidation of five systems</td>
<td>09/11/88</td>
<td>B04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort to merge pension plans dies</td>
<td>09/20/88</td>
<td>B02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combining retirement systems criticized</td>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>B10 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State worker to pay cost of calls to dial-a-porn service</td>
<td>09/28/88</td>
<td>B02 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton proposes salary increase of 9.5 pct</td>
<td>10/03/88</td>
<td>B02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of employees used for ranking states was incorrect</td>
<td>10/05/88</td>
<td>B08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, minorities lag in top state positions, report shows</td>
<td>12/07/88</td>
<td>A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State hiring statistics listed by race, sex, job category</td>
<td>12/07/88</td>
<td>A08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday parties raise questions</td>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>B01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES (LOCAL)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Co Sheriff's deputies ruled ineligible for overtime</td>
<td>06/01/88</td>
<td>A09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police disability plan would hurt officer blinded by shot</td>
<td>11/29/88</td>
<td>A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday parties raise questions</td>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>B01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS (ARK)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Government Employees (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOVERNOR (ARK)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political future of Bill Clinton is open-ended</td>
<td>01/02/88</td>
<td>A01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton comments on resignation of Woodson D Walker</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A09 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several members of boards, cooms named by Bill Clinton</td>
<td>01/08/88</td>
<td>A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal aid sought by Gov Clinton for poultry farmers</td>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session of Legis called by Gov Bill Clinton</td>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A07 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton aboard plane in landing accident at DeWitt</td>
<td>01/10/88</td>
<td>B01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Beebe indirecly indicates he will not run in 1990</td>
<td>01/10/88</td>
<td>B06 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided on presidential endorsement, Gov Clinton says</td>
<td>01/12/88</td>
<td>A03 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton has been involved in other scary plane incidents</td>
<td>01/12/88</td>
<td>A07 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/88</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/88</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/88</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/88</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/88</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/28/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/88</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bill Clinton comments on Atty Gen probe of nursing home care
Carnegie Fdn study of colleges draws praise by Gov Clinton
Water code to be proposed to Legislature
Banking law proposals of Bankers Assn favored by Gov Clinton
Gov Clinton names 27 to Comm on Arkansas's Future
Gov Clinton attends mock Dem natl conv at Washington & Lee
Gov Clinton urged AIDC to look at Cranford bid on advertising
Article on role of ethics champ Clinton in AIDC ad contract
Recent appmts to bds and comms by Gov Clinton
Bill Clinton denies rept he got ultimatum from Dukakis
Appointments to boards made
List of recent appmts to bds and comms
Gov Bill Clinton to ready legis package by August
Gov Clinton attends economic development meeting in Lee Co
Gov Clinton planned to name woman to ASU Board
Nick Wilson makes apmt to ASU Board while Acting Governor
Nick Wilson says Bill Clinton never talks to him
Nick Wilson lists 8 more apmts made as Acting Governor
Nick Wilson move on ASU apmt called 'petty politics'
Nick Wilson action, Bill Clinton inaction subject of column
Nick Wilson makes another apmt
Apmt to Health Services Comm brings Clinton-Wilson dispute
Nick Wilson suggests Clinton staff may have backdated apmt
Editorial on archaic rule on absence of gov, lieut gov
Secretary of State McQueen comments on Clinton-Wilson dispute
Nick Wilson's appointee to PERS Bd not eligible
Execution date for Michael O'Rourke set by Gov Clinton
New nursing home laws has cautious backing of Gov Clinton
Gov Clinton asks legal opinion on conflicting apmts
NCGJ humanitarian award goes to Bill and Hillary Clinton
John Brummett sees press paranoia in Clinton administration
Governor's staff worked until 3 a.m before Clinton left state
Bill Clinton not expecting Washington job soon
Extract of speech made at NCCJ humanitarian award banquet
Comment on Washington job subject of column
Gov Bill Clinton inducted into DeMolay Hall of Fame
Gov Clinton sacks groceries at Kroger to promote Buy Arkansas
Gov Clinton supports Steve Clark on nursing home changes
Gov Bill Clinton says he will do his duty on death penalty
Bill Clinton expected to endorse Dukakis today
Bill Clinton joins 5 governors in backing Michael Dukakis
Bill Clinton releases $3 million for work on UA's Old Main
Bill Clinton criticized for making announcements out of state
Bill Clinton appears before natl Democratic platform comm
Steve Clark supports Clinton apmt over that of Nick Wilson
Gov Clinton in no hurry to call session of Legislature
Remarks by Gov Clinton indicate Legis session may be called
Vo-tech educ director Barry Ballard resigns after meeting
Bill Clinton answers questions of students at Hall High
Bill Clinton answers questions on capital punishment
Gov Clinton suggests way to attract more black teachers
Summer jobs for youth announced by Gov Bill Clinton
Bill Clinton names several board and comm members
Death penalty may deter some crimes, Gov Bill Clinton says
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/30/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>A01</td>
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</tr>
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<td>A03</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>07/22/88</td>
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<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/88</td>
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<td>3</td>
</tr>
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<td>07/23/88</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>A01</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>B05</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
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<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/88</td>
<td>B09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
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</table>
Sen Max Howell critical of size of Bill Clinton’s staff 11/18/88 C08 1
Senator Max Howell says Clinton too insulated by aides 11/18/88 C08 3
Bill Clinton tours tornado areas, seeks aid for victims 11/19/88 B01 1
Gov Clinton says highway plan complements educ plan 11/19/88 B01 5
Possible ways to reduce prison crowding outlined by Clinton 11/20/88 B02 3
Gov Clinton proposes prison pay raise to replace free food 11/22/88 B02 1
Betsey Wright does not dictate hiring, Walt Patterson says 11/29/88 B06 1
State sales tax increase hinted by Gov Bill Clinton 12/01/88 B01 2
Gov Bill Clinton credited for natl welfare reforms 12/02/88 B01 1
Importance of family stressed by Gov Bill Clinton in talk 12/04/88 B08 4
Gov Clinton outlines tax proposals to Ark Business Council 12/07/88 A01 2
Bill Clinton takes campaign for legis program to Conway 12/07/88 B06 4
Bill Clinton makes pitch in Rogers for his program 12/08/88 B12 2
Black to be executive dir of Delta Comm, Gov Clinton says 12/10/88 A01 6
Gov Clinton out of state 76 days this year, parts of 54 12/10/88 A13 1
Sheffield Nelson considering race in 1990 12/10/88 B03 5
Bill Clinton barnstorming for costly legislative package 12/11/88 A01 2
Gov Clinton to reveal tax proposals this week 12/14/88 A01 2
Sales tax proposal is subject of John Brummett column 12/15/88 B01 1
Industrial tax incentives defended by Gov Clinton 12/15/88 B08 5
Tax plan submitted to Legislative Council by Gov Clinton 12/16/88 A01 2
Gov Clinton busy drumming up support for his tax proposals 12/17/88 B01 2
Gov Clinton caving in on prison food program, columnist says 12/18/88 A03 1
Proposed amdt seeks to put limit on governor’s terms 12/18/88 B07 1
Gov Clinton’s reform tax plan has regressive sales tax 12/18/88 C01 1
Lawmakers, Gov Clinton closer on free food for prison staff 12/20/88 B01 5
Gov Clinton critical of Human Services year-end spending memo 12/29/88 B01 5
GOVERNOR’S SCHOLARS
see Scholarships
GOVERNOR’S SCHOOL (ARK)
Hendrix College gains support for hosting school 02/06/88 A09 5
41 pct of Governor's School students leave Ark for college 03/13/88 A01 2
Some outstanding students plan to return to Ark after coll 03/13/88 A01 4
Ark colls chosen by Governor's School Class of 1988 (table) 03/13/88 A06 5
Governor's School leads to variety of colleges 03/13/88 A06 5
Article critical of basing Governor’s School at Hendrix 04/03/88 C03 4
Betty Hill urges political patronage be kept out of school 04/12/88 A01 2
School makes a difference in education, Tom Kimmons says 08/23/88 B05 1
GOVERNOR’S TAX REFORM COMMISSION
see Taxation
GRADY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see also Education OS
GRAFFITI
see Vandalism
GRAHAM, BILLY
see also Religion
GRAND GULF POWER PLANT
see also Electric Power
GRANDSTAFF, DANNY LEE
see also Murders - Young, Roy
GRANT COUNTY
Advertising for county was paid for by W R Stephens 08/02/88 A07 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Col</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANT, DANIEL R</td>
<td>see also Colleges Ag15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPE FESTIVAL</td>
<td>see Festivals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRASS</td>
<td>Article on success of Winrock Grass Farm</td>
<td>05/01/88</td>
<td>F01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAVETT, CARROLL</td>
<td>see also Gibraltar International Bank, Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Police F8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY, HENRY</td>
<td>Gray relaxing at home following retirement from AHTD position</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEK FOOD FESTIVAL</td>
<td>see Festivals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, EARNEST</td>
<td>see also Murders - James, Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, NANNETTE</td>
<td>see also Murders - Green, Nannette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, RUSSELL</td>
<td>see also Murders - Green, Nannette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENBERG, PAUL</td>
<td>see also Journalism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWOOD, JOHNNY</td>
<td>see also Basketball Ja30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREER'S FERRY LAKE WATERFEST</td>
<td>see Festivals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGOIRE, LOUIS</td>
<td>see also Archeology and Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN, MARVIN</td>
<td>see also Daisy Manufacturing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN, THOMAS A</td>
<td>see also Murders - Johnson, Billy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH, JOHN V</td>
<td>see also Colleges D6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROOMING, PERSONAL</td>
<td>University Hosp may fire Eric Funches over hairstyle</td>
<td>12/01/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colleagues plan hair protest if Eric Funches disciplined</td>
<td>12/02/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interview with Larry Lowman, veteran of struggle over hair</td>
<td>12/05/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Funches keeps job, hair, but is moved from public view</td>
<td>12/06/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARANTY SAVINGS AND LOAN (HARRISON)</td>
<td>see Government Bonds and Investments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUITARS</td>
<td>see Musical Instruments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUN AND CARTRIDGE COLLECTORS, ARKANSAS</td>
<td>see Firearms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNS</td>
<td>see Firearms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALBROOK, MARCUS</td>
<td>see also Legislative Research Bureau (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, JESS P</td>
<td>see also Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALEY, GEORGE</td>
<td>see also Colleges Ja18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, ALVIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Traffic Accidents
HALL, JOHN W JR
see also Books and Writing
HALLUCINATORY DRUGS
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse
HALSTEAD, FRED E
see also Brittenum, Jon R
HAMAKER, KEITH
see also Traffic Accidents Ja21 Ja29
HAMBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ap9
HAMILTON, BONNIE
see also Murders - Hignight, Loretta
HAMILTON, ROXANNE ROMONTIO
see Prisons F6
HAMILTON, WILLIE D
Honored by Philander Smith College 05/01/88 A18 5
HAMMERSCHMIDT, JOHN PAUL
see also Congress (US)
HAMPTON, DAN
Hampton surrenders at Jacksonville on disorderly conduct chg 04/02/88 C08 1
Chicago Bears star found guilty of disorderly conduct 07/19/88 D05 4
DUI charge against Hampton dismissed at Jacksonville 07/19/88 D05 4
HAMPTON, F ROY
Roy writes on pain of losing a son 08/10/88 A17 1
HAMPTON, GREG
see also Police Je22
HAMRICK, JAMIE
see also Murders - Hutchins, Brandy Dawn
HANDICAPPED
see also Special Olympics
Ark experiments with new program for developmentally impaired 01/25/88 A07 1
Article on blind electrician Bob Hill 03/16/88 B01 2
Helping Hands of monkey did not work for Joseph Buehrle 03/28/88 B01 2
Handicapped persons enjoy racing quarter scale cars 04/26/88 B01 1
Little Rock to host natl convention of blind persons 05/09/88 B01 2
Ashdown teenager overcomes blindness to earn black belt 05/12/88 B01 2
Article on NLR youth's adaptation to artificial legs 05/30/88 B01 1
About 2,000 blind persons attending conv at LR 07/02/88 B01 2
Article on convention of visually handicapped in LR 07/08/88 A07 2
Hearing on needs of disabled held at LR 07/09/88 A03 1
American Council of the Blind convention adopts resolutions 07/10/88 B08 1
Clothing for the physically disabled made at Cotter plant 07/19/88 C01 1
Day spent in wheelchair points up problems of handicapped 08/08/88 B01 2
Blindness does not deter woman from stenography career 08/24/88 B01 2
Paralyzed hunter dies after wheelchair overturns 10/22/88 B07 5
Social Security rules impoverish the disabled 12/15/88 B13 1
HANG GLIDING
see Aviation and Aircraft
HANSARD, BILL
see also Christmas Trees
HARBORS AND PORTS
see also Ships and Shipping
HARDEGREE, JOE
see also Courts (Ark)

HARDIN, LUTHER
see also Alcoholic Beverages Ag25 Ag26
see also Governor (Ark) 012

HARDIN, LUTHER S
see also Public Buildings and Offices

HARDING UNIVERSITY
see Athletics
see Colleges
see Football

HARDING, DELLA
see also Murders - Harding, Della

HARKEY, JOHN NORMAN
see also Murders, Attempted - Harkey, John Norman

HARMONY GROVE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education D21

HARPER, DARLA MELISSA
Witness no help in disappearance of Harper in 1986 03/11/88 A15 1

HARRINGTON, DAVID
see also Economic Development Je25

HARRIS, EL CID
see also Sex Crimes

HARRIS, HOYT ALLEN
see also Sex Crimes Ja13 Ja22 Ja23

HARRIS, OREN
Dinner at Excelsior Hotel honors Judge Harris 09/18/88 E01 3
Federal judge honored at LR fund-raiser for Ouachita 09/24/88 B01 2

HART, JOSEPH W
see also Psychology

HARTSFIELD, WAYNE
see also Banks

HARTWICK, TERRY
see also North Little Rock
NLR Mayor and Mrs Hartwick expecting child in February 08/18/88 A11 2

HARTWICK, TRAVIS
see also Congress (US)

HATFIELD, KEN
see also Athletics
see also Football

HAYE, NAOMI J
see also Defenses and Armed Forces F4 F6 D3

HAYS, PATRICK HENRY
see also North Little Rock

HAZELWOOD EVANGELISTIC ASSOCIATION
LR-based group works for benefit of Korea 01/13/88 B01 2

HAZING
see Colleges Ja15 Ja19 Ja25 Ja31 F27

HEAD START
see also Urban League of Arkansas
Pulaski County program in search of sponsor 01/22/88 A12 6
Ashley Co program helps Spanish-speaking children learn Eng 07/24/88 A13 1
Five Pulaski Co centers may be closed under proposal 08/10/88 A15 1

HEALTH BOARD (ARK)
see also Disease
HEALTH CLINICS, SCHOOL-BASED
  see Children and Youth
  see Education

HEALTH DEPARTMENT (ARK)
  see also Aged
  see also Disease and Illness
  see also Education
  see also Elders, Joycelyn
  Department to absorb Arkansas Family Planning Council 04/14/88 A08 5

HEATING
  see Cooling and Heating
  see Cooling and Heating

HEINREICH, ROBIN E
  Leads group in purchase of Winchester arms firm 01/01/88 C01 3

HELENA
  see also Arts
  Helena focuses on its history in building for the future 03/20/88 A15 1
  City cashing in on history 11/21/88 B01 1

HELENA COUNTRY CLUB
  see also Blacks

HELENA-WEST HELENA SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Educ F15

HELENA-WEST HELENA SPORTSWEAR
  Unpaid employees refuse to work 06/07/88 C02 1

HELM, LEVON
  see also Economic Development

HEMBREE, H L
  see also Arkansas Best Corp

HENDERSON STATE UNIVERSITY
  see Athletics
  see Baseball
  see Colleges

HENDERSON, JAY DEE
  see also Sex Crimes Ja7 Je10

HENDRICKS, BARBARA
  see also Music

HENDRICKSON, ORIN
  see also Murders - Hendrickson, Orin

HENDRIX COLLEGE
  see Colleges
  see Governor's School

HENNING, GEORGE HENRY
  see also Murders, Attempted - Henning, Elizabeth

HENRY, DON GEORGE
  see also Murders - Henry, Don George

HENSLEY, ALLEN
  see also Mental Health and Disorders

HENSLEY, CATHERINE ANN
  see also Mental Health and Disorders

HEPTACHLOR
  see Food Contamination

HERCULES, INC
  see also Pollution

HERITAGE DEPARTMENT (ARK)
Director Kay Arnold resigning, Joan Baldridge takes post 01/15/88 A18 5
Cathy Buford heads Historic Preservation Program 02/03/88 A13 5
David S Rotenstein making folk arts survey of Ark 06/21/88 B01 1
David S Rotenstein works under direction of Arts Council 06/21/88 B01 1
David S Rotenstein resigns, cites interview with Gazette 06/24/88 A01 6
Image over substance, once again (ed on Rotenstein incident) 06/25/88 A16 1
Column critical of Dept and its attitude toward the press 06/26/88 A03 1

HERMANN, ALLEN
see also Inventions

HEROISM
see also Babcock, Lucille
see also Davis, Herman
Robert Williams gets natl recognition for rescue 02/17/88 A06 3
Forest ranger L J Treat honored by Agriculture Department 05/12/88 A01 2
Richard Pool, Vernon Gist named Carnegie heroes 09/16/88 B01 2

HERONS
see Fish and Crayfish Culture

HESS, EARL J
see also Books and Writing

HESS, JOAN
see also Books

HEUSTON, JOHN
see also Wildlife

HICKINGBOTHAM, FRANK D
see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc

HICKINGBOTHAM, HERREN C
see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc
Named among 10 Outstanding Young Americans 12/29/88 C01 3

HICKINGBOTHAM, TODD
see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc

HICKMAN, LARRY TODD
Family does not believe death of Pope Co youth was suicide 12/17/88 B01 2

HIGGINS, RAY
see also Pickens-Bond Construction Co

HIGHER EDUCATION
see Colleges

HIGHER EDUCATION BOARD (ARK)
see also Colleges

HIGHER EDUCATION COMMITTEE (ARK)
see Athletics Ap17 Je8 Je14 Je28 Je30
see Colleges Ap8 Ap17 Je26 Je30 Jy7 Ag24

HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (ARK)
see also Colleges

HIGHTOWER, CLARICE
see also Mother of the Year, Arkansas

HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT (ARK)
Required to open land appraisal files, Ark Supreme Ct rules 02/17/88 A08 1

HIGHWAYS
see Roads

HIGNIGHT, LORETTA
see also Murders - Hignight, Loretta

HILL, BOBBIE
Interviewed on ethics and lobbyist disclosure proposal 11/06/88 C05 1

HILL, JACK
see also St Francis County
HILL, STEPHEN DOUGLAS
see also Murders - Klein, Robert W
HIRAM WALKER AND SONS, INC
   Fort Smith plant to be expanded, workforce increased 04/14/88 CO3 1
   Production rises at Fort Smith plant 12/26/88 CO1 1
HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES
   Greyhound station at Blytheville is on natl register 02/01/88 B01 3
   Trapnall Hall to get period landscaping 02/12/88 E01 1
   Article on restored Marshall House in LR 03/25/88 E01 1
   Bale Chevrolet Bldg site at LR suggested for judicial bldg 05/13/88 A11 1
   Plea made to preserve historic Bale Chevrolet Bldg at LR 05/14/88 A09 1
   Bridges of Ark to be recorded by student teams 05/26/88 A11 4
   Pulaski Co Quorum Ct rejects plan to buy Bale Chevrolet site 05/27/88 A22 2
   Bale Chevrolet Bldg to be bought by Pulaski County 06/03/88 A12 1
   Packet House at LR sold to Harvey Industries for offices 07/09/88 C01 2
   Packet House at LR may be converted to use for offices 08/06/88 C01 3
   Renovation of LR's Mosaic Templars of America Bldg sought 08/07/88 B01 2
   Irreplaceable documents on historic bridges stolen 08/15/88 A09 5
   Baucum House at LR to be sold 09/12/88 C03 1
   Powhatan bldg donated to Lawrence Co Historical Society 09/25/88 B05 1
   Newport fire levels five historic buildings 10/11/88 B01 2
   Kramer School bldg in LR in danger of being razed 11/22/88 C01 2
   Group trying to save Mosaic Templars of America Bldg at LR 12/11/88 J01 2
HISTORIC PRESERVATION PROGRAM (ARK)
   see Heritage Dept (Ark)
HISTORY (ARK)
   see also Archeology
   see also Commonwealth College
   Old medical practices are focus of exhibit at Old State House 02/12/88 B01 1
   Territorial Capitol bldg in 1930 (photograph) 05/09/88 B02 4
   Union occupation troops left record of life in Little Rock 09/04/88 C04 1
   Article on Battle of Little Rock during Civil War 09/10/88 E01 2
   Directions for tour of battle sites in LR area 09/10/88 E01 3
   Map shows Civil War battle sites near Little Rock 09/10/88 E01 3
   Granite marker notes battle of Fourche Bayou 09/10/88 E01 5
   Conf Gens Sterling Price, John S Marmaduke fought duel at LR 09/10/88 E02 4
   Chronology of events that lead to Battle of Little Rock 09/10/88 E02 5
   Civil War monument east of LR dedicated 09/11/88 B02 2
   Search on again for Lost Spanish Mine near Cass 09/25/88 B05 1
   Hernando de Soto traveled extensively in Ark, expert says 10/04/88 B03 2
   Article on children carried to Ark on Orphan Trains 10/09/88 B01 6
   Article on Hattie Caraway's 1932 campaign for US Senate seat 12/04/88 C01 2
   Huey P Long came to Ark to campaign for Hattie Caraway 12/04/88 C01 2
HOBACK, JACK F
   see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse F18 F24 F25
HOBS MANAGEMENT AREA
   see Forests
HODGES, JAMES R SR
   Bankruptcy filing by Hodges is largest ever in Ark 01/30/88 A01 6
   Hodges conspired to loot Calif savings and loan, suit alleges 07/02/88 C01 5
   Assets of $41 million missing, trustee J A Brown alleges 10/31/88 B06 1
HOGAN (BEN M) CO
   see Roads
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988

HOGAN, GARY
  see also Montiglio, Dominick
  see also Robberies Ja6
HOGAN, RICKY
  see also Murders - Turner, Shirley Denise
HOLFORD, THELMA
  see also Memorials
HOLIS AND CO
  Hollis owners lose ruling on debts 07/28/88 CO3 5
HOLLY FARMS CORP
  see also Tyson Foods, Inc
HOLMES, LEON
  see also Education Jy3
HOLMES (D H) CO
  see Dillard Department Stores
HOLMES, IVAN
  see also Colleges
HOLMES, JAMES WILLIAM
  see also Murders - Lehman, Donald H
HOLMES, JOHN CLELLON
  Former UA teacher, chronicler of 'beat generation' dies 03/31/88 A03 1
HOLMES, TOI MILLER
  see also Sex Crimes
HOLOGRAMS
  see Photography and Photographs
HOLT, JACK JR
  see also Courts (Ark)
HOME EDUCATION
  see Educ F23
HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (CENTRALIA, ILL)
  see United Capital Corp
HOME HEALTH CARE
  see Medicine
HOME REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENT
  Home-repair scam in LR area has cost elderly thousands 10/19/88 A01 2
  Police get several calls from victims of scheme 10/21/88 B12 1
HOME SCHOOLS
  see Private and Home Schools
HOMELESS
  see Poor
HOMICIDE
  see Murders
HOMOSEXUALS
  see also Sex Crimes
  Dr Ralph Hyman tells service awards audience he is gay 06/15/88 A09 2
  Interview with Dr Ralph Hyman 06/17/88 A01 2
  Gay and Lesbian Students Assn at UAF ruled entitled to funds 06/23/88 A01 4
  Arkansas has about 200,000 gay and lesbian residents 10/05/88 B07 1
  Several gay and lesbian Arkansans to go public 10/05/88 B07 1
  Gay people 'coming out' to fight hatred, Kurt Wilheim says 10/11/88 B07 1
  Gay Arkansans talk about their experiences in public 10/12/88 B06 3
HOO-HOO, CONCATENATED ORDER OF
  Article on formation of timber industry fraternity at Gurdon 03/19/88 B01 2
  Snark of the Universe visits headquarters at Gurdon 03/19/88 B01 2
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Hoofman, Cliff

See also Legis D12
See also Politics O31
See also Traffic Accidents and Safety

Hope School District

See Education Ag11 Ag25

Hope Watermelon Festival

See Festivals

Horne, Phillip Don

See also Murders - Horne, Phillip Don

Horse Racing

Oaklawn plans to make adjustments to stay competitive 01/19/88 C01 2
Special section on Oaklawn Park's racing season 01/24/88 J01 1
Oaklawn records 01/24/88 J06 1
Racing Festival of the South records 01/24/88 J06 1
Racing terminology explained 01/24/88 J07 1
Equine anatomy illustrated 01/24/88 J07 2
How to read a program 01/24/88 J07 3
How to read the racing form 01/24/88 J10 1
Use of Lasix explained 01/24/88 J11 1
Charles Cella pledges personal funds to preserve purse 03/06/88 D01 6
Article on stables of Bill and Janis Walmsley 04/18/88 C01 2
Oaklawn should be open year-round, Peter Harkins writes 04/22/88 A27 1
Hot Springs feels pinch of declining Oaklawn business 04/23/88 A01 2
Article on problems at Oaklawn 04/24/88 A01 2
Arkansas Derby won by Proper Reality 04/24/88 D01 5
Oaklawn officials, local officials to seek law changes in '89 05/03/88 A01 5
Don't cry too hard for the track (ed) 05/04/88 A16 1
Hot Springs Mayor Jon L Starr complains to Charles Cella 05/12/88 A01 2
Shortcomings at Oaklawn alleged by Jon L Starr in letter 05/12/88 A01 2
Hot Springs mayor packed plenty into letter to Charles Cella 05/13/88 A07 1
Charles Cella refuses to respond to Jon Starr’s criticism 05/13/88 A10 5
Hot Springs Bd says Mayor Starr spoke for himself alone 05/14/88 A14 5
Gov Bill Clinton favors Oaklawn tax reduction, with condition 06/02/88 A09 1
Charles Cella's dealings with Arkansas-bred horses discussed 06/24/88 A19 1
Oaklawn tax relief bill not likely, Gov Bill Clinton says 07/07/88 A01 6
Effort under way to get Oaklawn bill in legis session 07/07/88 D01 2
Oaklawn tax relief may be added to legislative list 07/08/88 A01 2
Oaklawn track could become second-rate, John Ed Anthony says 07/08/88 D01 2
Oaklawn tax relief not in Legislative call items 07/12/88 A08 3
Oaklawn profit before taxes in 1987 was $3.1 million 07/20/88 A01 2
Oaklawn profits fall in middle range of Ark companies 07/21/88 A13 1
Feature articles on Oaklawn and its problems 07/31/88 D06 1
Oaklawn visitors want cheaper hotels, Sunday racing 08/19/88 D01 5
Sunday racing not anticipated soon, Oaklawn officials say 11/10/88 B10 1
Senator Bud Canada working on bills to aid Oaklawn 11/24/88 A01 5
Oaklawn to seek $3.5 million tax break from Legislature 12/01/88 A01 5
Oaklawn Park remodeled, improved 12/07/88 D10 1
Future of Oaklawn is subject of in-dept interview 12/18/88 C05 1
Competition, state take-out hurting Oaklawn, economist says 12/21/88 D08 1

Horses

See Animals
See Insurance

Horton, Harold

133
see also Athletics
HORTON, SIGNA BARTLETT
see also Books and Writing
HOSPICE MOVEMENT
see Death
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS
see Medicine
HOSPITALITY ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS
see Parks, Recreation and Tourism
HOSPITALS
see Births
see Hotels
see Kidnapping
see Medicine
see Pollution and Hazardous Materials
see Taxation
HOT SPRINGS
see also Entertainment
Mayor Jon L Star personally takes charge to get things done 01/22/88 A10 1
Historic area of city resists historic designation 01/24/88 B01 2
New life, new look goes downtown 01/24/88 D01 1
Malvern Ave nightlife just a memory with bldgs gone 02/15/88 A07 1
Bill Wheatley, 94, buys Hot Springs Quality Inn 03/03/88 C01 5
Use of hot springs mineral water for baths declines 04/04/88 C01 1
City feels pinch of declining Oaklawn business 04/23/88 A01 2
City budget pinch felt as Oaklawn revenues decline 04/30/88 A09 2
Melvyn Bell buys 7 bldgs from Hill Wheatley 06/02/88 C01 2
Article on creek that flows beneath Hot Springs 07/12/88 B01 1
Melvyn Bell leases 7 commercial bldgs, 3 parking lots 09/02/88 C01 2
Law governing elections declared unconstitutional 10/14/88 B01 6
Judge's order on Hot Springs vote reversed 10/15/88 B01 6
Hotel, restaurant tax challenged in lawsuit 10/20/88 B01 2
Charles Cella donates $35,000 for Christmas lights 11/11/88 A01 2
Main Street Project wins national award 12/08/88 B07 1
HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK
see Parks
HOTELS
Pulaski County may buy Camelot Hotel for court purposes 01/28/88 A01 5
Pulaski County purchase would be possible under pending bill 01/28/88 A01 5
County use of Camelot ominous for conv business, Travis says 01/29/88 A01 2
Camelot pact with LR bars use other than as convention hotel 01/30/88 A09 1
Lease of city land says Camelot Hotel must be used as hotel 02/02/88 A08 1
Foreclosure suit filed against Little Rock Hilton 02/17/88 C01 2
Article on financial problems of Little Rock Hilton 02/18/88 C01 2
Former Sheraton Hotel in LR sold to Arkansas investors 02/18/88 C01 2
Radisson Legacy at LR looks for year in the black 02/25/88 C01 2
Article on Majestic Hotel at Hot Springs 03/01/88 B01 1
Natives of India make motels a family business 03/07/88 C01 2
Some motels in Ark feature signs designating American owned 03/07/88 C05 4
Move to reopen Sheraton snubbed by LR bankers 05/09/88 C01 3
Crescent Hotel at Eureka Springs may not open this season 05/26/88 C01 4
Foreclosures filed on Crescent, 2 other Eureka Spgs hotels 05/28/88 C01 2
Hotels tied to hospitals in LR have not lived up to hopes 06/26/88 F01 1
Life at the Marion Hotel when Ben Shelley managed it 07/10/88 C04 1
Statistics on room rates, occupancy in LR and Arkansas

Bill Wheatley buys Hilton at Hot Springs

Crescent Hotel at Eureka Springs opens for five weeks

Article on financing problems of Excelsior Hotel

Deadline passes with no foreclosure suit for Excelsior Hotel

Excelsior to be sold to Japan Green Stamp Co

Excelsior Hotel revenues charted

Apparent sale of Excelsior pleases tourism industry in LR

Excelsior has had leadership role for downtown LR

Best Western's free perks in LR keep travelers coming back

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT

E Meredith Long is fine Ozark craftsman of chairs

Chairmaker Charles Christian known the world over

HOUSING

see also Real Estate

NLR ordered to repay $4,839,924 in federal money

LR Housing Authority has massive backlog of applications

Interviews with persons waiting for public housing in LR

LR Housing Authority rejected 2 changes to expand offerings

West Memphis soon to have 600 new homes

Little Rock commitment to program remains strong

Former NLR Community Develop Agency admr Bill Rush indicted

Indictment alleges Bill Rush took kickbacks in home program

HUD says NLR must repay $130,281 for ineligible expenditures

Bill Rush pleads innocent to fraud in NLR housing program

NLR Mayor T Hartwick renews bid to help widow repair home

Article on domed home of Allen and Joyce Lewis in Pulaski Co

Apartment construction in LR crashed in 1987

Former NLR housing official Bill Rush pleads guilty to fraud

LR apartment mgrs surprised by fair housing bill provisions

Robert McIntosh may take action to clean up LR project

Robert McIntosh spends $750 on cleanup of Highland Court

State program provides low-interest mortgage money

Bill Rush gets 4-yr prison term in kickback scheme

Preferential rule can be used to aid homeless

LR Authority evicting two families involved in drug arrests

HOWARD, GEORGE

see also Colleges Ja18

HOWELL, BILL

see also Education Association, Arkansas

HOWELL, MAX

see also Attorney General (Ark)

see also Children N15

see also Crime Laboratory (Ark)

see also Governor (Ark) N18

see also Politics Ja26

see also Prisons N1

see also Taxation N1

Honored by UAMS for support of medical educ

HUBBARD, PAULA DEE MAXWELL

see also Murders - Hubbard, Paula Dee Maxwell

HUBBARD, RICHARD

see also Murders - Hubbard, Paula Dee Maxwell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUBER, BARRY</td>
<td>see also Reproduction (Human)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON FOODS, INC</td>
<td>Suit seeks to rescind merger with Theis Companies</td>
<td>01/12/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson repts net loss for quarter</td>
<td>01/30/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson lays off about 200 workers at Hope</td>
<td>02/27/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Income rises by 50.3 pct</td>
<td>07/22/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson sells Murfreesboro plant to Diamond Country Foods</td>
<td>07/23/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson settles lawsuit, will buy back shares of stock</td>
<td>09/01/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson listed among rapid growth firms</td>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, BENNY</td>
<td>see also Murders - Potter, Dave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, EVAN DEAN</td>
<td>see also St Francis County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, NATHANIEL</td>
<td>see also Murders - Daniels, Sandra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, WILLIAM W</td>
<td>see also Books and Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULS, BOYD</td>
<td>see also Murders - Williams, Pasha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULSEY, ANDREW H</td>
<td>Article on retired G&amp;FC director Hulsey</td>
<td>06/05/88</td>
<td>D12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT (ARK)</td>
<td>see also Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Nursing Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senator Nick Wilson warns Dept to shape up</td>
<td>01/22/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senator Nick Wilson complains about $9 million surplus</td>
<td>08/19/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reorganization of 1985 improved delivery of services</td>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betsey Wright does not dictate hiring, Walt Patterson says</td>
<td>11/29/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dept wants larger budget for expanded services, staffing</td>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chart of Department's budget requests for next three years</td>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teaching of Dept policy leads to arrest of official</td>
<td>12/20/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agency memo on year-end spending faulted by Gov Bill Clinton</td>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memo on year-end purchases rescinded</td>
<td>12/30/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMANE SOCIETY, PULASKI COUNTY</td>
<td>see Animals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMNOKE SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see Educ F13 My17 My28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNGER</td>
<td>see Mental Health and Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT (J B) TRANSPORT</td>
<td>Firm uses truckers' photos, words for annual report</td>
<td>04/18/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT, J B</td>
<td>see also Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt on Forbes list of richest Americans</td>
<td>10/11/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT, SILAS</td>
<td>see also Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTING</td>
<td>see Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURST, FRANK</td>
<td>see also Murders - Hurst, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURST, JAMES EDWARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Murders - Hurst, Frank

HURST, Q BYRUM
Ex-State Senator gets suspended term in fraud case 06/05/88 B12 6

HUSON FUNERAL HOME
see Funerals

HUSON, JIM
see also Funerals

HUSSMAN, WALTER E SR
Retired president, CEO of WHECO Media dies at age 81 07/03/88 A01 2

HUTCHINS, BRANDY DAWN
see also Murders - Hutchins, Brandy Dawn

HUTCHINSON, ASA
Hutchinson still paying on his failed election campaign 02/15/88 A07 2

HUTCHINSON, TIM
see also Education S3 S15

HUTTIG SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education S8

HYDRICK, JAMES ALLEN
see also Crime D24

ICE CREAM
see Food

IDEAL BAKING CO
Firm donates surplus bread to state prisons 01/26/88 C01 2

IDENTITY CHURCH
see also Vigilance

ILLEGITMACY
see also Children and Youth
County judges use various tests in deciding paternity cases 06/12/88 A01 2
Paternity case jurisdiction may change if amdt passes 06/12/88 A01 2

ILLINOIS RIVER
see also Pollution

ILLITERACY
Gov Clinton plans to aid coll students who teach illiterates 02/10/88 A06 4
Arkansas has over 250,000 functionally illiterate residents 03/30/88 B01 1
Pulaski County has 27,000 functionally illiterate residents 03/30/88 B01 1
Judy Glover discusses illiteracy in Ark 04/10/88 C03 1
Governor's Comm on Adult Literacy presents proposals 09/15/88 A01 6
Tie of welfare benefits to literacy program advocated 09/15/88 A01 6
Requiring adult literacy training may not be legal 09/16/88 B07 1
Gov Bill Clinton's plan for attack on problem 10/03/88 B03 1

IMPAC
see Instructional Microcomputer Project for Ark Classrooms

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS
Plaintiffs win $1 million award against Fred M Pickens Jr 02/20/88 A10 3

IN VITRO FERTILIZATION
see Reproduction (Human)

INCINERATORS
see Environmental Systems Co
see Pollution, Wastes and Hazardous Materials

INCOME, PERSONAL
see Wages and Salaries

INDEPENDENCE COUNTY
see also Prisons

INDEPENDENCE FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK (BATESVILLE)
see Banks
INDIANS, AMERICAN
see also Archeology
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS
see also Tyson Foods, Inc
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)
see also Economic Development
see also Government Bonds and Investments
INFANT MORTALITY, GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE ON
see Births
INFANTS
see Births
INFLUENZA
see Disease
INGRAM, KENT
see also Politics F4 F5 F6
INITIATED ACTS
see Referendums
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
see Referendums
INK
Soybean ink used to print Dumas Clarion 05/22/88 F01 1
INNOTEK CORP
Little Rock firm turns sludge to diesel fuel 10/23/88 F01 1
INSECTS
Eastern Tent Caterpillar invades large areas of state 04/07/88 B01 2
Article on ticks and their control 06/01/88 B01 2
INSTALLMENT BUYING
see Credit
INSTRUCTIONAL MICROCOMPUTER PROJECT FOR ARKANSAS CLASSROOMS
see Education 024
INSURANCE
see also Fires
see also Medicine and Health
Black physicians file suit against Prudential 01/05/88 A08 1
Prudential Insurance Co may lack policy licence for Ark 01/05/88 A08 1
State insurance officials meet with Prudential 01/06/88 C02 5
More drivers complying with new law on liability insurance 01/19/88 A07 2
Short-term liability policies may circumvent law for drivers 01/19/88 A07 2
Razorback Cab files suit to allow self-insurance plan 03/18/88 A10 1
Ruling aids insurance firms in denying some claims 04/19/88 A11 1
AIDS test standard for insurance in Ark to be studied 04/21/88 A15 1
Article reviews 1986 case of horse-killing for insurance pay 05/15/88 D08 1
Auto liability insurance law not enforced in many areas 06/01/88 A01 2
Motorists not required to carry proof of insurance in car 06/01/88 A01 2
Small business owners seek law limiting damage awards 08/05/88 A15 1
State Repr Doug Wood chgd with misuse of insurance money 08/17/88 C02 4
Premiums may be taxed to create fund for rural fire depts 08/19/88 A18 5
Firm drops suit against Doug Wood, pays him his fees 08/20/88 A20 1
Premiums for insuring restaurants are expensive 08/22/88 C01 1
State cap on malpractice premiums draws fire from St Paul 09/01/88 B04 1
Sample costs of medical malpractice insurance 09/01/88 B04 2
Univ of Ark Trustees considering employee health plan changes 11/11/88 B08 6
Medical insurance plan for Univ of Ark worked out
Ark law bars banding together to buy auto, home insurance
Pulaski Co employees outraged by health insurance rates

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT (ARK)
Commissioner Robert M Eubanks to resign
Ron Taylor named Commissioner

INTEREST (MONEY)
see Credit

INTERNATIONAL FEST
see Festivals

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO
see also Pollution
Firm plans to invest $18 million in Pine Bluff plant
Camden union workers reject IP contract offer
Reports of closing of Camden mill untrue, IP says
Unions at Camden mill approve contract
Camden union members reject proposed IP contract
IP to spend $60 million on Pine Bluff mill

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
see also Meadowbrook Project
Arkansas peace groups scrutinized by FBI, documents show
FBI files mention Central America Peace Action, an Ark group
Peace Links among groups FBI watched in Ark
SANE among Ark peace groups watched by FBI
Activities open, not subversive, peace groups say
FBI documents on Ark peace groups cover mundane targets
Peace Center members confront FBI, get no answers
Ark Peace Center should drop Bob Bland, Tommy Robinson says
Peace Through Strength wants Peace Links out of schools
LR student wins trip to Middle East with essay on conflict
Peace Through Strength declares victory in school issue
Peace Through Strength seeks to ban Peace Links from schools
Peace Links and public schools discussed by Rachael Halaby
Arkansas artists share skills with Bolivians
Soviet science students match wits with Arkansans in program
Soviet and Ark teens tackle world issues at Meadowcreek
Soviet students go on shopping excursion in Little Rock
Soviet students evaluate their stay in Arkansas
Steve Albert says Betty Bumpers advocates one-world govt
Peace Links to sponsor visit by Soviet women to Ark
Seven Soviet women to visit Ark in cultural exchange program

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
see also International Relations

INTERNATIONAL TRADE CENTER
see Economic Development

INTERSTATE HIGHWAY SIGN CO
LR firm is top manufacturer of highway signs

INTOX LABORATORIES, INC
Dr Morris F Cranmer alleges evidence tampering in fraud chgs
Postponement of trial of Morris Cranmer denied
Contractor testifies he gave fake invoices to Dr Cranmer
Accountant for Cranmer testifies on invoice handling
Dr Morris Cranmer convicted on two fraud counts
Dr Morris F Cranmer asks judge for retrial
Morris N Cranmer sentenced to hunt dioxin for state agencies 03/31/88 A01 3
Dr Morris Cranmer does fine work at state Health Dept 10/02/88 B07 1

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
see also Cooling and Heating
see also Toys
see also White River Technologies
Inexpensive superconductor found, two UAF scientists say 01/23/88 C02 5
Univ of Ark scientists claim lead in superconductivity work 02/16/88 A01 2
Univ of Ark superconductivity work attracts intnl notice 03/02/88 C03 4
Jim Wallace develops device for baseball practice 04/04/88 C01 2
Article on search at UA for superconductor 04/17/88 B01 2
Compound developed at UAF used for superconductor film 05/03/88 A04 2
UAF gets $1 million state grant for superconductivity work 06/16/88 A01 5
UAF professors have shopping list for superconductor grant 06/17/88 A16 1
Arkansas Inventors Congress meets 08/21/88 B03 1
UAF's Dr Allen Hermann at forefront of superconductor search 11/27/88 A01 2
Dr Zhengzhi Sheng conducts superconductor research at UAF 11/27/88 A15 1
Superconductivity research at UAF electrifies physicists 11/27/88 A15 1
Ray Suggett of West Fork invented Whoops gag item 12/04/88 B09 5

IRAN—CONTRA AFFAIR
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

IRANIANS IN ARKANSAS
see Foreign Descent Groups
see Foreigners in Arkansas

IRRIGATION
see Agriculture

ISLANDS
see also Real Estate

IVES, LARRY KEVIN
see also Murders — Henry, Don George

JACKSON COUNTY
GOP's sheriff candidate Gene Ridgeway is ex-convict 01/25/88 A01 3
Gene Ridgeway shrugs off isse of his conviction 01/25/88 A01 3
Gene Ridgeway sues to keep 2 candidates off ballot 01/28/88 A10 1
Two candidates in limbo in county 02/20/88 A11 4
Two allowed to stay on ballot for sheriff 02/27/88 A07 5

JACKSON, CLIFF
see also Religion

JACKSON, JESSE
see also President (US)

JACKSON, MARLIN
see also Government Bonds and Investments (Ark)

JACKSON-MITCHELL DAIRY
Yellville firm processes goat milk 11/07/88 C01 2

JACKSONVILLE
see also Pollution

JACOBSON, JAY
see also Civil Liberties Union, American

JACOBY, ELIZABETH
see also Books

JACUZZI BROTHERS, INC
President Harold L Phillips resigns 02/20/88 C01 2
Shutdown of plant possible, sources say 03/02/88 C03 1

JAILS
see Prisons
JAMES, HAZEL
see also Murders - James, Hazel
JAPAN
see also Economic Development Ja18
JAPAN GREEN STAMP CO
see also Hotels
JAPANESE IN THE UNITED STATES
Bob Yada family recalls internment at Rohwer during WWII
Jerome Relocation Camp photos show wartime hysteria
Paying internees would be wrong, Hazel Guyol writes
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
About 7,000 members meeting in Little Rock
Court orders transfusion for child of Jehovah's Witnesses
Judge authorizes transfusion for infant of Jehovah's Witness
No transfusion needed for surgery on infant
JERNIGAN, FRANCES
see also Civil War Roundtable
JEROME WAR RELOCATION CAMP
see Japanese in the United States
JEWELL, SHARON
see also Olympics
JEWELRY
Hologram jewelry produced at Dennard
JEWIS
Israeli Festival at LR celebrates diversity of culture
JINKS, HAROLD
see also Commerce
JOGGING AND RUNNING
Pepsi 10K Run held at LR
Pepsi 10K race winners
Results of LR's Pepsi 10K race
JOHNSON COUNTY
Investigation begins in sale of county equipment
County Judge Bobby Joe Wilkins among six indicted
JOHNSON, GRIG
see also Murders - Johnson, William
JOHNSON, MARK
see also North Little Rock Ja28
JOHNSON, RUBEN
see also Agriculture D29
JOHNSON, WILLIAM
see also Murders - Johnson, William
JONES TRUCK LINES, INC
Article on firm that started with mule team in 1918
Management to buy Jones Truck Lines
JONES, ARLIN
see also Education Mr14
JONES, BRYANT W
see also Murders - Jones, Bryant W
JONES, CHRISTOPHER MICHAEL
see also Kidnapping
JONES, DAVID LYNN
see also Music
JONES, E FAY  
see also Colleges Ag21  
see also Cooper Memorial Chapel

JONES, EARL  
see also Politics F9 F10

JONES, HARVEY  
see also Colleges

JONES, J D  
see also North Little Rock

JONES, JAMES H  
see also Police

JONES, JULIA HUGHES  
see also Auditor (Ark)  
see also Government Employees (Ark)

JONES, NORWOOD  
see also Disease

JONES, PATRICK  
see also Robberies and Thefts

JONES, WILLIE  
see also Kidnapping

JONESBORO  
Suit filed to prevent annexation vote 10/20/88 B03 4  
Annexation effort spurs anger 10/23/88 B03 1  
Annexation would bring loss of customers to electric co-op 11/03/88 B01 2  
State and natl electric cooperatives help fight annexation 11/03/88 B01 2  
Annexation proposal easily approved by voters 11/09/88 B07 6  
Annexation proposal to be fought through courts despite vote 11/10/88 B08 4

JOURNALISM  
Arkansas school paper little affected by US Supreme Ct ruling 01/22/88 A19 1  
Paul Greenberg wins William Allan White Award in journalism 01/23/88 A10 5  
High school journalists tackle weighty issues 01/25/88 A01 3  
UALR Forum ed angered by closed vote tally in queen race 02/01/88 A05 1  
Ouachita Baptist Univ student ed chided for Oaklawn article 02/13/88 A10 1  
Distinguished Service Awards to be made by UALR 04/20/88 A11 4

JOYCE, JOE  
see also Murders - Joyce, Joe

JUDGES  
see Courts

JUNETEENTH  
see Festivals

JUSTICE, CITIZENS FOR (ORGN)  
see Vigilance Groups

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY  
see Children and Youth

JUVENILE JUSTICE  
see Children and Youth

JUVENILE JUSTICE COMMISSION (ARK)  
see Courts (Ark)

KAHL, GORDON  
see also Vigilance F14 My23

KAPLAN, PHILIP E  
Suit alleges Kaplan missed payments on loans 01/01/88 A22 5

KASTNING, WAYNE  
see also Apparel
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KEITH, R DRAKE
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co

KELLWOOD Co
Lonoke plant closing will idle 225 employees 12/01/88 A01 2
Declining denim demand dooms Lonoke plant 12/02/88 C01 2

KELLY, ED
Interview with former LR school supt now in Virginia 04/17/88 A01 2

KEMP, JACK
see also President (US)

KENDRICK, KATHY
see also Simmons Family Murders

KENNEDY, JOHN FITZGERALD
see also Lakes
Arkansans recall hearing news of assassination of President 11/22/88 B01 1
John Brummett recalls his memories of day President died 11/23/88 B01 1

KENYA
see also Economic Development F8

KERR, BILL
see also Legislature (Ark)

KERSH, KENNETH
see also Colleges Ag14

KEY, BILLY WAYNE
Melinda Sue Key Pleads guilty to killing her husband

KICKBACKS (BRIBERY)
see Bribery

KIDNAPPING
see also Sex Crimes
Arkansas law covers kidnapping by parents, official says 01/14/88 A16 4
Tips on Tracy Lynn Baysinger ignored, father alleges 02/12/88 A18 6
Official advised against going to Ky in Baysinger case 02/13/88 A13 2
Tina Marie Finley believed abducted by Johnny and Pam Austin 04/05/88 A07 1
Tina Marie Finley, 9-mos-old, missing from Hot Springs home 04/05/88 A07 1
Dale and Pamela Austin arrested in Tina Marie Finley case 04/07/88 A01 2
Tina Marie Finely found safe at Dumas campground 04/07/88 A01 2
Dale and Pam Austin plead innocent in abduction of child 04/08/88 A11 2
Deborah Perceall Takes gun from abductor 09/24/88 B02 1
Catherine Richardson arrested in abduction of her son 11/02/88 B02 4
Richardson allegedly took James Kirk Wilson from school 11/02/88 B02 4
Christopher Michael Jones taken from mother's room at hosp 11/03/88 A01 2
Infant Christopher Jones was taken from Doctors Hospital 11/03/88 A01 2
Reward of $13,000 offered in case of Christopher Jones 11/03/88 A01 2
Willie Jones and Annette Thomas-Jones parents of Christopher 11/03/88 A01 2
Physicians concerned for safety of Christopher Jones 11/03/88 A01 4
Woman who took 3-day-old Christopher Jones posed as nurse 11/03/88 A01 4
Details of kidnapping of Christopher Michael Jones 11/03/88 A01 5
Annette Thomas-Jones makes plea for return of her infant 11/03/88 A01 6
Expert recommends wide media attention to kidnapped baby 11/03/88 A07 1
Hospitals use rigid procedures to prevent child abductions 11/03/88 A07 1
Co-workers of Mrs Jones at AEA rally to aid of family 11/03/88 B10 1
Woman who took Christopher Jones could easily leave hospital 11/03/88 B10 1
Psychiatrists see complicated motive for stealing baby 11/03/88 B10 3
FBI assisting in effort to find Christopher Jones 11/03/88 B10 5
Witness aids police with drawing of suspect in Jones case 11/04/88 A01 5
Chances of survival worsen for Christopher Jones 11/04/88 A01 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family of Christopher Jones wait for word of son</th>
<th>11/04/88 BO4 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialist confident Christopher Jones will be returned</td>
<td>11/04/88 BO4 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors Hospital not faulted in abduction of Jones infant</td>
<td>11/04/88 BO4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of newborns sympathize with Jones family</td>
<td>11/04/88 BO4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police composite brings increased calls in Jones case</td>
<td>11/05/88 AO1 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family of Christopher Jones comment</td>
<td>11/05/88 AO1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family of Christopher Jones bides time as search goes on</td>
<td>11/06/88 AO1 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with newborns to be listed as suspects in Jones case</td>
<td>11/06/88 AO10 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors Hospital staff rallies to aid of Jones family</td>
<td>11/06/88 AO11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians worried about weight of Christopher Jones</td>
<td>11/07/88 BO1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reward fund in Christopher Jones case climbs to $26,000</td>
<td>11/08/88 BO1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task force formed to find Christopher Jones</td>
<td>11/08/88 BO1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor C Dennis Edwards makes plea for Christopher Jones</td>
<td>11/09/88 BO1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI abduction specialist arrives to help search for C Jones</td>
<td>11/10/88 BO1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to parents of Christopher Jones released by police</td>
<td>11/11/88 AO1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search for Christopher Jones goes on</td>
<td>11/12/88 AO9 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of Christopher Jones try to relax at home</td>
<td>11/13/88 AO24 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some new leads found in Christopher Jones case</td>
<td>11/14/88 AO6 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqunetetta Rushton Smith arrested in Christopher Jones case</td>
<td>11/15/88 AO1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Jones found safe, well at Hot Springs</td>
<td>11/15/88 AO1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family of Christopher Jones reacts with joy to his finding</td>
<td>11/15/88 AO1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Jones reunited with his parents</td>
<td>11/15/88 AO1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidnapping charges placed against Aqunetetta Smith</td>
<td>11/15/88 AO1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police arrest Aqunetetta Smith at her Hot Springs home</td>
<td>11/15/88 AO1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Jones was taken to Hot Springs hospital by police</td>
<td>11/15/88 AO4 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview with pastor of family of Christopher Jones</td>
<td>11/15/88 AO5 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors Hospital employees ecstatic at finding of Jones baby</td>
<td>11/15/88 AO5 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqunetetta Smith under a lot of stress, daughter says</td>
<td>11/16/88 AO1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, court records show several arrests of Aqunetetta Smith</td>
<td>11/16/88 AO1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqunetetta Smith pleads innocent to kidnapping</td>
<td>11/16/88 AO7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Michael Jones now safely at home with parents</td>
<td>11/16/88 AO8 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant abductions often result in hospital suits, settlements</td>
<td>11/16/88 AO9 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqunetetta Smith pleads innocent to charge of detention</td>
<td>11/17/88 BO1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Jones reward fund goes to anonymous woman</td>
<td>11/18/88 B14 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny and Pamela Austin enter guilty plea in kidnapping case</td>
<td>12/14/88 AO6 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqunetetta Smith ruled fit to stand trial in Jones case</td>
<td>12/16/88 BO1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KINARD, MIKE**

see also Nursing Homes Mr27 Jy5

**KING BISCUIT BLUES FESTIVAL**

see Music

**KING, MARTIN LUTHER JR**

State to officially mark King's birthday Monday 01/15/88 A14 4

King's legacy still inspires progress, LR leaders say 01/18/88 AO5 3

Parade, ceremonies honor King in Arkansas 01/19/88 A10 1

Lisa Kelly says King/Lee Day in Ark honors opposites 02/03/88 A15 4

NLR School Dist observes day for students, not for teachers 02/24/88 A13 3

Texarkana may name street for Dr King 03/25/88 A17 1

Ozell Sutton praises work of Dr King 04/04/88 AO5 2

Dr King honored in observances at LR 04/05/88 AO5 2

**KINNEY SHOE CORP**

Firm seeks site at Maumelle to build distribution center 08/06/88 AO1 5

Maumelle center would employ 500-700 workers 08/06/88 AO1 5

Proposed site at Maumelle approved as enterprise zone 08/10/88 AO11 1

Ground broken for Maumelle facility 11/17/88 CO1 3
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**KIRKPATRICK, JEANE**
- Kirkpatrick speaks at LR meeting honoring women

**KISNER, KENNY D**
- see also Murders - Kisner, Kenny D

**KLIPSCH AND ASSOCIATES**
- Firm reorganized

**KNAPP FAMILY CENOTAPH**
- see Monuments

**KNIVES**
- Knife-making school at Old Washington dedicated
- Article on collection of Rev Norris Steele
- Article on Jimmy Lile and his famous knives
- Article on Great Southern Gun and Knife Show at LR

**KOEHLER'S BAKERY**
- North Little Rock firm bakes over 500,000 lbs of fruitcake

**KOK, GEORGE**
- see also Athletics F21

**KOREA**
- see also Hazelwood Evangelistic Association

**KOROLKO, SARAH**
- Joe Korolko Jr searches for child taken by his ex-wife
- Joe Korolko thinks children's underground has his daughter

**KROGER CO**
- Union files charges with NLRB after talks fail
- Kroger cuts labor costs, union seeks injunction
- Kroger and unions are headed for showdown

**KRUERER, W A**
- Jonesboro plant prints Southeastern edition of Newsweek
- Jonesboro printing firm is among giants of the industry

**KU KLUX KLAN**
- see Vigilance Groups

**KUO, IRVING**
- see also Murders - Simmons Family Murders
- see also Simmons Family Murders

**LA GLORIA OIL AND GAS CO**
- see also Pollution

**LABOR**
- see also Agriculture
- see also Arkansas Lighthouse for the Blind
- see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
- see also Congress Ja16 Ja17
- see also Firestone Tire and Rubber Co
- see also Government Employees (Local)
- see also Kroger Co
- see also Railroads
- see also Safeway Stores, Inc
- see also Wages and Salaries

**Weyerhaeuser plant at Dierks to lay off 80 workers**
**Jobless rate in Ark rises to 7.9 pct with 87,200 unemployed**
**Jobless rate by county for November 1987 (map)**
**Strategic Minerals recalls 60 workers, hires 30 more**
**Bauxite mining phaseout by Alcoa to cost Saline Co 175 jobs**
**MainStreet development puts 200 to work in LR**
**Retired persons finding employment with fast-food stores**
1,100 new jobs created at Fort Smith last year

Jobless rate in Ark hits 9.2 pct

Graph on Ark and US unemployment rate

FBI investigates Black River ADC program for migrant workers

Dating by co-workers becoming hot issue in some firms

Hudson Foods lays off 200 workers at Hope

Prescolite lays off 41 workers at El Dorado

Baxter Healthcare Corp lays off 70 at Mountain Home

Jobless rate by county for January 1988 (map)

American Transportation Co expansion to add 125 new jobs

Cheryl Preston of LR won sexual harassment suit at Detroit

Cheryl Preston organizes Assn for the Sexually Harassed

Article explains what constitutes sexual harassment, remedy

Poulan/Weed Eater adding 150 jobs at Nashville

Insults, annoyances ruled insufficient for distress lawsuit

Jobless rate by county for Feb 1988

Jobless rate in Ark drops to 8 pct

Chart compares Ark jobless rate with that of US

Expansion of two plants at Jonesboro to add 100 jobs

List of Arkansas's top ten employers

Jobless rate for March, by county

Factory job growth in Ark during past year (chart)

Sanyo Mfg Corp lays off more workers at Forrest City

Teenagers to have more jobs this summer, Gov Clinton says

NLRB upholds 1983 finding against Baptist Medical System

Article on ups and downs of unions in Ark in recent months

Unemployment rate in Ark during April (map)

Project trains women for traditionally male jobs

Arkansas' top 10 growing jobs listed

Top 10 employers in Ark ranked by number of employees

Tyson Foods leads in number of jobs in state

Jobless rate in Ark for May (map)

St Francis County has unemployment rate of 29.9 pct

Jobless rate for Ark, US, during past 13 months (chart)

Forrest City and east Ark face high unemployment

Calhoun County has low unemployment rate

Unemployment rates for Ark, by county, for June

Jobless rate in Ark declines

Top 10 jobs that will see largest decline in Ark by 1995

Unemployment rates in Ark, by county, for July

Unemployment in Ark dropped to 7.4 pct in August

Arkansas 50th in labor climate

Chart of industry group employment in Ark in 1995

Services to be top job area in Arkansas by 1995

State AFL-CIO endorses Democratic presidential ticket

Expected growth of employment in Ark industry groups (chart)

Unemployment rates fall for Ark and the nation

Unemployment rates for Ark, by county

American Telephone and Telegraph lays off 140 at LR

Food processing, non-food mfg jobs in Ark shown in graph

October unemployment rates in Ark shown on map

Unemployment for 12 past mos shown on chart for Ark, US

Watershed project at LR helps people find jobs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFL-CIO urges Bill Clinton to appoint commissioner</td>
<td>07/10/88 B02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAFOON, THOMAS</td>
<td>see also Murders - Lafoon, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE HAMILTON</td>
<td>see also Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE VILLAGE</td>
<td>Article on town on shore of Lake Chicot 11/28/88 B01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE, PAUL</td>
<td>see also Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKES</td>
<td>see also Forests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil Conservation Service paid most costs of Cane Creek Lake</td>
<td>05/15/88 D16 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on cleanup and restoration of Lake Chicot</td>
<td>06/19/88 D08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Lake Chicot area</td>
<td>06/19/88 D09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Kennedy's dedication of Greers Ferry recalled</td>
<td>09/29/88 E01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer's Ferry dedication marked by crowd of 800</td>
<td>10/02/88 B01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck gate empties Iron Fork Lake near Mena</td>
<td>10/28/88 A01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on benefits of restored Lake Chicot</td>
<td>11/28/88 B01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMB, BOB</td>
<td>see also Referendums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Businessmen honor Lamb with appreciation dinner</td>
<td>03/18/88 C02 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Mauldin organized appreciation dinner for Lamb</td>
<td>03/18/88 C02 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb interviewed on ethics and lobbyist disclosure proposal</td>
<td>11/06/88 C05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, CLIFFORD J</td>
<td>see also Murders - Rogers, David Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND</td>
<td>see also Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND SUBSIDENCE AND LANDSLIDES</td>
<td>Farm land along Mississippi cratering because of low water 08/04/88 A09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDMARK SAVINGS BANK (HOT SPRINGS)</td>
<td>see Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDMARKS</td>
<td>see Historic Buildings and Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANE, DAVID EDEN</td>
<td>see also Vigilance Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTIANS IN ARKANSAS</td>
<td>see Foreign Descent Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARSON, PAT</td>
<td>see also Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASATER AND CO</td>
<td>see also United Capital Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Investigative Service makes inquiries about Dan Lasater 12/08/88 B05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASATER, DAN R</td>
<td>see also Lasater and Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also United Capital Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASER AIM</td>
<td>see Firearms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASERS</td>
<td>see also Photography and Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASSETTER, ANGELA JUNE GARDNER</td>
<td>see also Murders - Morvant, Telesphore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST MAN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**see Veterans**

**LAUNDRIES**

*see also Apparel*

Article on Fun Wash at LR

**LAWRENCE COUNTY**

*see also Historic Buildings*

**LAWS AND LEGISLATION (ARK)**

*see also Referendums*

**LAWSON, CAROLE**

*see also Miss Arkansas*

Photo of Miss Arkansas presented to state Capitol exhibit

**LAWYERS**

*see Legal Profession*

**LAWYERS GUILD, NATIONAL**

*see also Politics*

**LAYMAN, CASEY**

*see also Parks*

**LEACH, RANDY**

*see also Police*

**LEACHVILLE**

Mayor will call in mediator in dispute with Withgo Co

**LEARNING CLUB**

*see Education 023*

**LEDBETTER, BROWNIE**

*see also Referendum Ag16*

**LEE COUNTY**

*see also Poor*

Blacks seek halt to JP elections until dists realigned

Blacks contend majority in JP Dists insufficient to win posts

Objections to JP Dist lines suggest 'slur,' Judge Eisele says

JP primary in county to proceed

Judges uphold stopping prosecution of Roy C Lewellen

**LEE CREEK**

*see Rivers*

**LEE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL**

*see Medicine*

**LEE, KEITH**

*see also Athletics*

**LEEPER, DENNIS**

*see also Murders - Ross, Karen*

**LEGACY LODGE**

*see Nursing Homes*

**LEGAL PROFESSION**

*see also Colleges*

Article on techniques of attorney Eddie Christian

E Charles Eichenbaum honored by American Bar Assn

Three attorneys receive caution on unethical conduct

One lawyer reprimanded, two cautioned for actions

LR lawyer Wali Muhammed convicted of theft by deception

Wali Muhammed acquitted of forgery chge

Arkansas Bar exam passed by 61, failed by 43

Arkansas Bar exam fail rate may be all-time high

Sam Weems again denied restoration of law license

Wali Muhammed ends fight to save his law license
Ark system for disciplining lawyers gets low rating by HALT 04/29/88 A03 1
Jeff Rosenweig ruled not in contempt of court 06/01/88 A09 1
Edward Tarvin loses license for one year 06/05/88 B11 1
Restrictions on lawyer ads probably killed by US Supreme Ct 06/15/88 A09 5
Act regulating advertising declared unconstitutional 06/25/88 A14 6
Many lawyers technically practicing without license 08/07/88 A10 1
List of 134 applicants who passed Arkansas Bar examination 08/21/88 B07 2
Wali Muhammed being tried on forgery, theft charges 09/29/88 B02 1
Wali Muhammed convicted of forgery, theft 09/30/88 B08 1
Wright Lindsey firm not liable in Louisiana securities case 11/04/88 B06 4
Six lawyers resign from Wright Lindsey and Jennings 11/17/88 C01 6
Michael Salamo receives reprimand on conduct 12/04/88 B04 4
John W Walker seeks legal fees of $107,376 from Pulaski Co 12/07/88 B02 1
Civil rights lawyers argue for high fees to assure services 12/26/88 A01 2

LEGAL SERVICES
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Poor
Steve Clark defends hiring law firm to get oil refunds 12/16/88 A12 5

LEGGETT, J HARRY SR
Co-owner, founder of funeral home dies 12/09/88 B07 1

LEGGS, JEREMIAH JR
see also Murders - Williams, Wanda

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH BUREAU (ARK)
Retiring Director Marcus Halbrook honored by Legislature 01/27/88 A07 1
Cafeteria at State Capitol named for Marcus Halbrook 01/27/88 A11 1

LEGISLATURE (ARK)
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Athletics
see also Banks
see also Colleges
see also Contracts and Purchasing
see also Courts (Local)
see also Education
see also Government Employees (Ark)
see also Legislative Research Bureau (Ark)
see also Medicine
see also Planning Commission, Strategic (Ark)
see also Politics
see also Public Buildings
see also Ramsey, Bill
see also Wildlife

Special session to begin this month 01/09/88 A07 1
House Dist 49 candidate Ben McGee wants dist divided 01/09/88 A11 1
Blacks seek division of Dists 48, 49 in Crittenden County 01/16/88 A11 2
Special session call issued by Gov Bill Clinton 01/20/88 A01 5
List of items included in special session call 01/20/88 A10 1
Twisted trail led to call for session 01/20/88 A11 1
Senator Jim Wood's money request comes under attack 01/20/88 C02 5
Legislators get more than the $7,500 mentioned by Nick Wilson 01/22/88 A09 1
Nick Wilson had mentioned pay in context of ethics code 01/22/88 A09 1
Ten additional items added to call for special session 01/23/88 A12 4
Editorial on Jim Wood's solicitation of campaign funds 01/23/88 A18 1
Session on ethics and disclosure to start Tuesday 01/24/88 A01 2
Little local bill can contain big potential 01/29/88 A09 1
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>AO11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/88</td>
<td>AO15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>AO5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/88</td>
<td>AO16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/88</td>
<td>AO16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/88</td>
<td>AO9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/88</td>
<td>AO9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/88</td>
<td>AO9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/88</td>
<td>BO6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/88</td>
<td>CO1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>BO4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>BO4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>BO9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>AO9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>BO5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/88</td>
<td>BIO</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/88</td>
<td>BO1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/88</td>
<td>BO1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/88</td>
<td>CO3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/88</td>
<td>BO1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/88</td>
<td>BO2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/88</td>
<td>NO6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/88</td>
<td>NO6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/88</td>
<td>BO7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incumbent Rep E George Wimberly defeated by Jim Lendall 11/09/88 B07 1
Ben McGee defeats Leo Chitman for House Dist 48 seat 11/09/88 B07 2
Jim Lendall believes he can work with fellow legislators 11/10/88 A01 2
Election results for races outside Pulaski Co 11/10/88 A12 6
Democrats maintain large majority in both houses 11/10/88 A13 1
Republican Bill Kerr comments on his election win 11/13/88 B01 2
Cliff Hoofman seeks to end minority rule in Senate 11/25/88 B16 2
Jim Lendall proposes 10-cent rise in cigarette tax 12/01/88 A06 4
Legislators avoid vote on Yasser Arafat visit to US 12/02/88 B03 1
Prisons to be one of key issues in 1989 session 12/05/88 A01 4
Proposal made to change Senate rule on calling bills from com 12/09/88 B01 1
Senate rules may be changed at annual duck dinner 12/09/88 B01 1
Fight may erupt over proposed Senate rule change 12/11/88 A03 1
Senate rule change could weaken power of Nick Wilson 12/11/88 A03 1
Senate approves rules change on bottling up bills in comm 12/12/88 A01 2
Senator Cliff Hoofman pushed for Senate rules change 12/12/88 A01 2
Senator Nick Wilson attempted to kill Senate rules change 12/12/88 A01 2
Senate excludes media from 'duck dinner' business session 12/12/88 A01 4
Columnist John Brummett discusses Senate' private meeting 12/13/88 B01 1
Senators' vote on private meeting at duck dinner listed 12/13/88 B01 1
Crittenden Co dist splitting upheld by US Supreme Ct 12/13/88 B01 6
Legislative veterans pass on their advice to new members 12/14/88 A01 2

LEHMAN, DONALD H
see also Murders - Lehman, Donald H

LEINIGER, DAVID
see also Children and Youth

LEMING, CHARLES
see also Books

LENDALL, JIM
see also Legis (Ark) Mr14 Mr16 My17 Ag16 Ag17 O13 N9 N10 D1

LESTER, BOBBY
see also Education

LEWELLEN, ROY C
see also Lee County

LEWIS, MAURICE JR
see also Wildlife

LEWIS, R DAVID
see also Real Estate

 LIABILITY
see Contracts and Purchasing

 LIABILITY INSURANCE
see Insurance

LIBEL AND SLANDER
Nekoosa employee forced to take VD test, files slander suit 09/22/88 B03 1

LIBRARIES, COLLEGE
see Colleges

LIBRARIES, PUBLIC
Central Arkansas Library System has books on tape 01/11/88 B01 2
Anonymous donor gives $2,000 for Granite Mountain library 03/14/88 A08 5
Article on tactics of NLR Public to retrieve overdue books 06/19/88 C04 1
Architectural design for west LR branch draws rave reviews 08/25/88 B05 1
NLR library to have access to national newspaper network 10/15/88 B05 1
Millage vote crucial for libraries 10/24/88 A01 3
LR Public takes steps to keep homeless from library garden 10/28/88 B08 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library millage loses in 24 counties, 2 cities</td>
<td>Library millage loses in 24 counties, 2 cities</td>
<td>11/14/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIE DETECTORS</td>
<td>Restrictions on use of tests threaten polygraph industry</td>
<td>06/27/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIENS</td>
<td>see Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR (ARK)</td>
<td>Winston Bryant leads Rural Development Action Program</td>
<td>12/19/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTING</td>
<td>see also Retail Stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTNING</td>
<td>see also Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGNITE</td>
<td>see Electric Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILE, JIMMY</td>
<td>see also Knives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see Education Ag29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSEY, JIM</td>
<td>see also Athletics Ja20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINGLE, DAVID</td>
<td>see also Congress (US)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS</td>
<td>see Oil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIQUOR</td>
<td>see Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTELL, ARTHUR GLEN</td>
<td>see also Murders – Kisner, Kenny D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE RIVER</td>
<td>Gravel, graves, politics at issue in audit of county records</td>
<td>05/14/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE RIVER COUNTY</td>
<td>see also Unidentified Flying Objects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge Hoye Horn chgd with illegal favors</td>
<td>05/06/88</td>
<td>D08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge refuses to probe election for 'sorehead losers'</td>
<td>05/10/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>see also Buildings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Conventions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Crime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Economic Conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Firemen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Flags and Emblems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also History (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Libraries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Metropolitan Areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Parks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Stadiums and Arenas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Traffic Accidents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay to City Mgr and City Atty raised</td>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salary of $80,000 for City Mgr Tom Dalton called in line</td>
<td>01/07/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar of information goes to all city households</td>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use of take-home cars reduced to save costs</td>
<td>01/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Policy on utilities outside city just first step, Dalton says 02/04/88 A09 2
Article on 1987 travel expenses of Board of Directors 02/05/88 A01 2
Residence proposal for city workers called unfair by T Milton 02/11/88 A09 5
Hearing held on reopening Metrocentre Mall to traffic 02/26/88 A01 2
Two major side issues emerge at Metrocenter Mall hearing 02/26/88 A06 1

Henry Moore sculpture may be moved if Capitol Ave opened 02/27/88 C01 5
Library, swimming pool on Dalton's list for 1988 work 03/10/88 A09 5
Duke and Duchess of York to be officially invited to LR 03/19/88 A09 6
Board not capricious in changing form of govt, judge rules 03/26/88 A17 1
Little Rock moves closer to four-ward system 04/06/88 A01 2
P A Hollingsworth may file suit over ward election plan 04/07/88 A09 1
Hiring ex-policeman as street director typical of Hartwick 04/11/88 A05 5
City Bd plan for electing directors upheld by court 04/12/88 A07 2
City Board rejects seven-ward election plan 04/20/88 A09 2
Four-ward election plan draws no response from public 04/22/88 A16 1
Strict adherence to law can harm fair hiring, Dalton says 04/26/88 A07 5
Ward boundaries formally adopted (map) 05/13/88 A07 2
Plea made for preservation of Bale Chevrolet Bldg 05/14/88 A09 1
City finance director E Jack Murphy retires 07/01/88 A08 4
Financing delays Metrocentre Mall opening to traffic 07/05/88 A07 2
Developers clash on Rock Creek Parkway rezoning 08/01/88 A05 1
New system for electing board members may be headed for court 08/04/88 A11 1
City directors reject Benafield's ward plan 08/17/88 A03 5
Firefighters holding no-confidence vote on City Mgr Dalton 08/20/88 A13 1
Rivalry between J W Benafield, Floyd Villines discussed 08/22/88 B02 1
Mayor and City Directors get no pay for their work 09/25/88 C03 1
City Bd elections thrown into turmoil by Supreme Ct ruling 09/29/88 A01 5
Supreme Ct rules law changing election system invalid 09/29/88 A01 5
Renovated City Hall dedicated 09/29/88 B01 1
LR to use old system for electing City Directors 09/30/88 A01 6
LR City Board races falling into place 10/01/88 A01 5
City Mgr Tom Dalton imposes freeze on hiring 10/07/88 B01 1
Acorn endorses candidates for City Board 10/16/88 A16 1
City budget trims police, fire rosters 10/27/88 B01 5
Riverfront Drive residents fight to prevent destruction 10/31/88 B01 1
Article on races for City Board posts 11/01/88 B06 1
Some find race for City Bd seats confusing 11/06/88 N08 1
Election results in City Board races 11/09/88 B06 2
Results of voting for City Board positions 11/09/88 B07 1
Rural residents want no part of zoning regulations by city 11/30/88 A09 1
Downtown arts district may be established 12/06/88 A08 5
City crew works near Director J W Benafield's house 12/10/88 A17 1
Mayoral race quieter than usual 12/26/88 B06 1

LITTLE ROCK AIR FORCE BASE
see Defenses

LITTLE ROCK AIRPORT
see Aviation

LITTLE ROCK MORTGAGE CO
Charles L George Jr chgd with diverting funds from Cabot Bank 03/24/88 A05 1
Charles George Jr found guilty of defrauding Bank of Cabot 08/05/88 A12 1
Two employees sentenced in bank fraud 08/30/88 B02 1

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Athletics N6
see Basketball
see Education
see Traffic Accidents

LITTLE ROCK ZOO

Two gorillas coming to zoo soon 04/25/88 A01 2
Gorillas slipped into zoo, placed in seclusion 04/26/88 A01 2
Gorillas to go on display during zoo celebration 06/17/88 B01 2
Article on new gorillas at zoo 06/17/88 B01 3
Gorillas were welcomed by 35,000 visitors 06/20/88 A06 6
Annual Zoo Days festival scheduled this week 08/26/88 E01 3
Craziness routine for Zoo Days 08/29/88 B01 1
Baby anteater to appear on Johnny Carson show 09/13/88 B01 2
Popular orangutan dies at LR Zoo 10/28/88 B01 2

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
see also Tyson Foods, Inc
Poultry overproduction to continue, official says 01/03/88 D01 1
About 200 poultry houses collapse under weight of snow 01/08/88 A07 1
Federal disaster aid sought for poultry farmers in losses 01/09/88 A01 6
State releases $150,000 in aid for poultry losses 01/09/88 A01 6
Wishbone Farm loses thousands of chickens to snow 01/09/88 A09 1
Chicken farmers in SW Ark explain problems to govt repr 02/24/88 C08 3
Horse owners oppose plan to test for equine anemia 03/13/88 B01 4
Arabian horse farms operating in Mena area 03/20/88 D14 1
Racing horse season halted by controversy 03/31/88 A07 1
Poultry processors refuse to contract with some growers 04/06/88 C08 1
Mustangs, burrows available for adoption at Conway 04/22/88 A15 1
Poultry business recovers from price slump 06/01/88 C01 4
Antnrax outbreak causes quarantine of herd in Lincoln Co 07/08/88 C01 2
Livestock, Poultry Comm handling of anthrax case criticized 07/08/88 C02 2
Poultry still top farm product in state 07/21/88 C01 2
Soybean production move to South America could lure poultry 08/07/88 F01 1
Ark ranks 4th in egg production 10/17/88 C01 1
Statistics on turkey production in Ark 11/21/88 C01 2

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY COMMISSION (ARK)
see Livestock and Poultry

LLOYD ARMS, INC
Firm explains change in bankruptcy proceedings 12/08/88 B03 1

LLOYD, PHILLIP LYNN
Chapter 7 bankruptcy initiated amid case 01/07/88 C02 6
Complaint alleges Lloyd diverted assets illegally 08/17/88 C01 2

LOANS
see Credit

LOBBYING AND LOBBYISTS
see also Politics

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Arkansas Municipal League holding convention in Hot Springs 12/17/88 B01 2
Municipal League focuses on 1989 session of General Assembly 12/17/88 B01 2

LOCAL LEGISLATION
see Politics and Govt (Ark)

LOEHMAN'S
see Retail Stores

LOGOS
see Emblems and Insignia

LOITERING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/13/88</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trespass chgs dropped for 32 youths arrested at LR last year**

**Arrests don't deter teen-agers from cruising at LR**

**More youths arrested on Geyer Springs Road**

**Teens still cruising in LR-NLR with no solution in sight**

**Judge restricts teens' cruises along part of Camp Robinson**

**Judge tries to slow teen cruising along Camp Robinson Road**

**LONG TERM CARE OFFICE (ARK)**

*see also* Nursing Homes

**LONG, CAROLYN**

*see also* Television

**LONG, E MEREDITH**

*see also* Household Furnishings

**LONG, HUEY P**

*see also* History (Ark)

**OLONKE**

*see also* Weather

**OLONKE COUNTY**

Five Repubs seek late qualification for ballots

Republicans did not file in person by deadline

**OLONKE COUNTY JAIL**

*see* Prisons

**LOST SPANISH MINE**

*see* Treasure Trove

**LOTTERIES**

*see* Gambling

**LOVE, HOWARD**

*see also* Blacks

*see also* Urban League of Arkansas

**LOWE, JIMMY**

*see also* Murders - Radford, Elizabeth

**LOWERY, ARTHUR JAMES**

Foe of tax charged with evasion

Former presidential candidate found guilty of tax evasion

**LOWMAN, LARRY**

*see also* Grooming, Personal

**LTV AEROSPACE AND DEFENSE CO**

Twenty employees at East Camden face drug charges

Drug arrests apparently no security breach

**LTV MISSILES AND ELECTRONICS GROUP**

Camden plant pays employees with $2 bills

**LUCK, H D**

*see also* Colleges

**LUCKIE, DONNELL J**

*see also* Police

**LUELF, STEVE**

*see also* Politics F23

**LUNDY, WALKER**

*see also* Newspapers

Arkansas Gazette editor finds Ark a land of promise

**LUNSFORD, DAVID LEE**

*see also* Mental Health and Disorders

**LUTER, CHARLES N**

*see also* Banks

**LUXORA**
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988

see also Education
LYONS, GENE
see also Arkansas
see also Books
MABEE FOUNDATION
see also Colleges
MACPHEE, WILLIAM
see also Books
MADDEN, OWEN VINCENT
Gangster's widow at center of battle over estate, jewelry
Quiet life at Hot Springs belied past as gang leader
03/21/88 A05 5
03/21/88 A09 2
MADISON COUNTY
see also Police
MADISON GUARANTY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN
see Banks
MAGIC AND MAGICIANS
Article on Col Frank N Seymour of LR
12/31/88 E01 1
MAGNOLIA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ F26 Mr31 My2 My4 My5 Ag25 Ag30
MAGNUS, VICTOR
see also Murders - Magnus, Victor
MAHONY, JODIE
see also Attorney General (Ark) Ja17
see also Education Mr18 Mr20 Jy24 N10 D3
see also Legislature (Ark) Jy13
see also Mental Health N16
see also Parks 022
see also Politics Ja29 F2 F6
MAINSTREET (LR)
see Labor
MALAK, FAHMY
see also Crime Laboratory (Ark)
see also Murders - Henry, Don George
MALPRACTICE INSURANCE
see Insurance
MALVERN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ Ja28
MANILA
see also Fires
MAPCO GAS PRODUCTS INC
see also Oil and Gas
MARBLEY, BOOTS
see also Murders - Davenport, Marilyn
MARCH FOR LIFE
see Birth Control
MARDI GRAS
see Festivals
MARIJUANA
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
MARION HOTEL
see Hotels
MARION, PAUL
see also Colleges
MARKED TREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Basketball
MARKEY, CATHERINE
see also Catholic Church
MARKLE, JOHN
Loose ends persist in investigation of complex case 01/01/88 A26 1
LR police have right to release documents, Mark Stodola says 01/01/88 A28 1
Dismissal of newspapers from case sought by estate atty 01/08/88 A09 2
Equipment stolen from Markle house recovered, arrest made 01/12/88 A07 1
Mercedes McCambridge seeks to retrieve documents 01/15/88 A09 2
Gazette argues police withhold info not pertinent to suit 01/16/88 A10 2
Delay rejected in court hearing of suit in case 01/20/88 A10 4
Documents seized by police held pending judge's review 01/21/88 A01 5
Stephens, Inc files second suit over Markle estate 02/03/88 A13 4
Economist testifies writings of John Markle have market value 02/05/88 A19 1
House to be sold at auction 02/13/88 A09 6
Order of deaths of family members may be crucial issue 02/14/88 A07 1
Mercedes McCambridge asks Stephens Inc to pay $1.16 million 02/23/88 A05 5
Police files on Markle case ruled open under FOI Act 03/02/88 A01 6
Auction of Markle items draws hundreds 03/11/88 A01 2
Estate of Mrs Markle sues estate of John Markle 03/18/88 A10 5
Stephens, Inc files suit on Markle transactions 03/24/88 A14 5
Mercedes McCambridge seeks accounting of investment account 04/21/88 A17 1
Markle estate seeks ct ruling that he was last to die 04/23/88 A16 1
Article on financial transactions handled by John Markle 07/17/88 A01 2
Suit by Stephens, Inc against Markle estate is settled 09/20/88 B02 1
Eight suits settled confidentially in Markle case 10/22/88 B01 6
Residence in LR sold to California couple 12/01/88 A10 1
Court orders $653,000 in insurance distributed 12/09/88 B05 1
MARMADUKE, JOHN SAPPINGTON
see also History (Ark)
MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
see also Children and Youth
see also Prisons
State's new Premarital Agreements Act explained 02/10/88 B01 3
Louisiana couples marry in Ark to avoid cost of AIDS test 02/23/88 A08 1
Couples seeking quick weddings coming to Ark 03/14/88 A06 4
MARROU, ANDRE
see also President (US)
MARSHALL
see also Fires
Article on life in Searcy County town 11/07/88 B01 1
MARSHALL, GERALD R
see also Banks
MARSHALL, MIKE
see also Baseball
MARSHALL, SUSAN
see also Miss Arkansas Teen USA
MARTIN, DWAYNE
NLR police concerned about missing man 02/21/88 B03 1
MARTIN, JOE
see also Williams, Marvin
MARTIN, MAHLON A
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also McGee, Ben
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988

Honored by Philander Smith College

MARTINDALE, BILLY CHARLES
see also United Capital Corp

MASON, JIMMY
see also Prisons

MASON, MARJORIE L
see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie L

MASSAGE
see Physiotherapy

MATCHETT, DONNA
see also Crime

MATH ANXIETY
see Colleges S4

MATHEMATICS
see also Education Ja10

MAULDEN, JERRY L
see also Athletics Ja15
see also Middle South Utilities

AP&L executive to be honored by Ark March of Dimes
Maulden owns 15 pct of television station KARK-TV
Article on Maulden and March of Dimes award
Honored with March of Dimes banquet
Organized appreciation dinner for Bob Lamb

MAUMELLE
City mgr, mayor, asst mayor bill city for political benefit
Officials will reimburse city for pay for political event
City experiences problems with growing pains
Six city officials visit Oaklawn Jockey Club as bank guests
City Mgr Larry Eaton submits conditional resignation
Resignation of City Mgr Larry Eaton is official
Mauumelle Co buys City Place Building in Maumelle

MAUMELLE LAND DEVELOPMENT CO
DeHaven, Todd and Co buys 3,250 acres, assets at Maumelle

MCAUTHUR, ALICE
see also Murders - McArthur, Alice

MCAULIFFE, LEON
Former Rogers resident dies at Tulsa

MCBREARTY, ARDIE
see also Vigilance Groups

MCCAMBRIDGE, MERCEDES
see also Markle, John

MCCLELLAN MEMORIAL VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL
see Pollution and Hazardous Materials

MCCOY, BARBARA
see also Murders - McCoy, Maximillion E

MCCOY, MAXMILLION E
see also Murders - McCoy, Maximillion E

MCCUEN, W J
see also Secretary of State (Ark)

MCDONALD'S HAMBURGERS
see Restaurants

MCDONALD, AUDREY
see also Wildlife

MCDONNELL DOUGLAS CORP
Melbourne plant to expand, add 200 jobs

MCDONNELL, JOHN
see also Track and Field

MCGEE, BEN
see also Legis Ja9 S19 S22 N9
State claim for $1.1 million in taxes settled for $75,000
01/22/88 A01 2
Suit by McGee against state dropped in tax settlement
01/22/88 A01 2
Suit settlement discussed by Finance Director Mahlon Martin
01/22/88 A01 2
Background data on McGee
01/22/88 A14 2
Mahlon Martin answers questions about tax settlement
01/23/88 A11 5
Controversy no stranger to Ben McGee
06/05/88 F01 2

MCGEHEE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ Ja13 Mr18

MOGOVERN, GEORGE
McGovern speaks at Arkadelphia
03/23/88 A07 2

MCGUIRE, DAVID MICHAEL
see also Vigilance Groups

MCHENRY, CORA
see also Education Association, Arkansas

MCINTOSH, ROBERT
Plans to sell food at Riverfest without permit
05/05/88 A09 1
Plans to honor Gov Bill Clinton with free dinner
07/25/88 A01 2
Feeds over 500 at free dinner honoring Gov Bill Clinton
07/28/88 A09 1
Chides blacks for fretting over racial slur
08/08/88 A05 1
Demonstrates ease with which drugs bought from teenagers
08/09/88 A01 2
May act to get Highland Courts housing project cleaned up
08/11/88 A13 2
McIntosh spends $750 on cleanup of Highland Court project
08/14/88 B01 2
Offers to pay dispatcher for time he is suspended
08/18/88 A17 1
McIntosh gets into street fight with off-duty policeman
09/05/88 B01 5
Witnesses disagree on street fight with policeman
09/07/88 A05 1
Wears boxing gloves to enter plea in assault chg
09/16/88 B03 1
Activist says he will not be 'Black Santa' this year
12/09/88 A01 5
McIntosh appears for hearing on battery count
12/20/88 B04 1
McIntosh honored for work in ceremony at Capitol
12/23/88 B06 4

MCKASKLE, KEITH
see also Murders - McKaskle, Keith

MCKNIGHT, BERNIE G
see also Murders - Vega, Lisa Rose

MCLRARTY, THOMAS F
see also Arkla, Inc
McLarty owns 15 pct of KARK-TV
02/02/88 C01 2
Honored as Arkansan of the Year by Easter Seal Society
09/23/88 A01 4

MCWILLAN, R L
see also Murders - Noblitt, Lawrence Ray
see also Police

MCNEIL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Basketball

MCNULTY, DENNIS
see also Simmons Family Murders

MCNULTY, MICHAEL
see also Simmons Family Murders

MCNULTY, SHEILA
see also Simmons Family Murders

MCNULTY, SILVIA
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### see also Simmons Family Murders

**MCNUTT, JACK W**

Forbes lists McNutt among nation's most powerful executives

**MCRAE, THOMAS C**

see also Banks Myl Myl10
see also Economic Development Ap3
see also Governor (Ark) Ag27

**MEADOWCREEK PROJECT**

Russian youth to work with Ark teens at Meadowcreek

**MEANS, PAUL**

see also Pollution Control and Ecology Commission (Ark)

**MEDALLION FOODS INC**

Newport plant to expand, add products and jobs

**MEDICAID**

see Disease and Illness
see Drugs and Drug Trade
see Frauds and Swindling
see Medicine
see Mental Health and Disorders

**MEDICAL BOARD (ARK)**

see Medicine and Health

**MEDICAL COSTS**

see Medicine

**MEDICAL EXAMINER COMMISSION (ARK)**

see Crime Laboratory (Ark)

**MEDICAL EXAMINERS (ARK)**

see Crime Laboratory (Ark)

**MEDICAL FACILITIES**

see Medicine
see Nursing Homes

**MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY**

see Medicine and Health

**MEDICINE AND HEALTH**

see also Children and Youth
see also Disease and Illness
see also Drugs and Drug Trade
see also History (Ark)
see also Labor
see also Mental Health and Disorders
see also Nursing Homes
see also Tobacco
see also Weight and Weight Control

Hospital bills in Ark rank among lowest, survey shows

Area physicians glad to have Southwest Hosp in neighborhood

Three hospitals in Ark accused of 'patient dumping'

Demand for home health care rising dramatically

State regulations seen as inhibiting home health care

Lawsuit against Dr Ted Hood on patient death settled

Only ER services available at Manila hospital

Arkansas elderly health care and poverty (statistics)

Medically underserved areas of Ark listed

Nurse Gladys Beal and medicine grew together in Ark

Statistics on visits at LR hospitals last year

University Hospital of Ark had over 145,000 visits last year
Article on plastic surgery performed in Ark
Cost of various types of cosmetic surgery in Ark and US
Dr Ellery C Gay Jr uses computerized imaging in cosmetic work
Medicaid users need prior state approval for hospitalization
State policy on Medicaid user hospitalization irks lawmakers
Southwest Hosp resembles luxury hotel
Wellness Center at Jonesboro staffed by ASU nurses
State Nursing Bd acts on license suspensions, reinstatements
Fewer Medicaid patients hospitalized under new state policy
Medicaid costs in Ark total about $430 million annually
Medicaid users must have pre-admission approval for hospital
New Medicaid policy on hospital admission concerns physicians
Physicians cite 'hassle factor' in Medicaid hosp admissions
Blue Cross under fire to absorb Medicare cuts
State's rules on Medicaid drug regulations debated
State Hospital finances, maintenance called a mess
Chelation therapy use may be limited by State Medical Board
Arkansas Children's Hosp to benefit from Wal-Mart fund drive
Arkansas Children's Hosp opens new emergency room
Chelation therapy limits voted by State Medical Board
State Medical Bd reprimands physicians
Health and Fitness Expo held in LR
Health and Fitness Expo speaker is Ralph Nader
Fifteen hospitals in Ark face closing, Hospital Assn says
Indigent Health Care Council seeks end to patient-dumping
Crittenden Memorial Hosp regains financial health
Dr Mike Rayburn is admr of Crittenden Memorial Hospital
Health Dept hearings to seek health concerns of Ark residents
LR urged to help in renovating University Hosp emergency room
Surgeon refuses to treat state prisoner who lost fingers
Lee Memorial Hospital at Marianna closes
Small, rural hospitals called an endangered species
Chelation therapy gains approval of state Medical Board
Catastrophic Health Act will cost Ark $49 million
Rural health care hearing draws 350 at Pine Bluff
Woodruff Memorial Hosp at McCrory closes
UAMS chancellor seeks consortium on LR's hospital row
Nurses from foreign countries help ease shortage hospitals
Arkansas's 92 hospitals have occupancy rate of 56.8 pct
Changing hospitals to nursing homes opposed by Gov Clinton
Scott Hamilton Health Facility opened by two physicians
Medical technologist shortage attributed to low pay, prestige
Gov Clinton asks for time to plan for aid to rural hospitals
St Michael may move from Texarkana, Ark to Texarkana, Texas
Prescott votes sales tax to keep Nevada County Hospital open
Surgeons use toe to replace worker's severed thumb
Gov Bill Clinton, Sen Knox Nelson work on cost containment
Arkansas Children's Hosp now 7th largest of type in nation
Supreme Ct delays plans for Charter and hospital at Sherwood
Visiting Nurse Association celebrates 50th anniversary
Medicaid rules harmful to them, rural hospitals say
Health workers deal with alcohol, drug abuse in their ranks
Fifty-four counties deficient in doctors
Primary care physicians, by county
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Removal of patients from developmental centers sought 11/16/88 B01 1
Paul Thomas released at LR despite psychiatrist rept 11/17/88 A01 2
Paul Thomas was suspect in shooting 11/17/88 A01 2
Youths with emotional problems retd to Ark for treatment 11/17/88 B01 5
BridgeWay sued by estate of David Lee Lunsford 11/23/88 B04 4
Jodie Mahony wants faster pace to community facilities 11/29/88 B06 1
Move of 90 pct of human development centers clients urged 11/29/88 B06 1
State to move at least 1,800 mentally ill from nursing homes 12/04/88 A14 6
Couple sentenced for allowing Edna Murphy to starve 12/17/88 A19 1
Mill Creek School youth injured by hold by three staffers 12/28/88 B01 6

MERCER, CHRISTOPHER C

see also Colleges

MEREDITH, JAMES
Comes to Ark to support Roger Bell in race against B Anthony 10/16/88 B01 6

MERIT SCHOLARS, NATIONAL

see Scholarships

MERRILL LYNCH

see also Christmas

METEOROLOGY

see Weather

METEORS AND METEORITES

see Space, Outer

METHODIST CHURCH

see also Capital Punishment
Winfield Methodist moving after 120 yrs in downtown LR 01/16/88 A16 6
Article on Wye Mountain pastor Rev Alice Selby 03/20/88 B01 2
Stained glass windows at Village Meth Ch made by members 04/03/88 A11 1
Rev James B Argue retires from Pulaski Heights pastorate 06/04/88 A16 3
Pastoral changes listed for Little Rock Conf 06/04/88 A17 1
Rev James B Argue honored by his church upon retirement 06/06/88 A07 1
North Ark Conf reports slight membership increase 06/07/88 A07 1
North Arkansas Conf urges end to death penalty 06/09/88 A12 1
Pastoral changes in North Ark Conf listed 06/11/88 A16 5

METROCENTRE MALL

see Little Rock

METROPOLITAN ACHIEVEMENT TEST

see Education

METROPOLITAN AREAS

LR-NLR ranks high on list of stressful cities 10/13/88 B01 2
Little Rock gets low scores on another stress rating 10/22/88 B03 1

MG INDUSTRIES
Gas maker plans Blytheville plant to supply Nucor-Yamato firm 01/05/88 C01 1

MID-AMERICA INDUSTRIES
Fort Smith firm to be sold or restructured 03/17/88 C01 2
Executive says trouble not serious at Mid-America 03/18/88 C01 5
Plan to sell firm for $15.6 million announced 04/14/88 C02 5
Firm may be sold to Parts Industries Corp 04/16/88 C01 2
Fort Smith firm sold, headquarters to be closed 08/19/88 C01 2

MID-AMERICA MUSEUM

see Museums

MIDDLE SOUTH UTILITIES, INC
Middle South dividend is first in three years 10/01/88 C01 2
Jerry Maulden named system executive for Ark-Miss-Mo division 12/06/88 C01 5

MIDWIVES
see Births

MIGRATORY LABOR
see Labor

MILES, ROBERT EDWARD
see also Vigilance Groups

MILES, TRAVIS
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse Ja31

MILK
see Food

MILL CREEK SCHOOL
see also Mental Health and Disorders

MILLER COUNTY
County considers going to 4-day work week to save money 07/01/88 A07 6
Courthouse to close on Fridays to save money 07/06/88 A11 1

MILLER, JOHN E
see also Education Mr18
see also Public Buildings N29
see also Taxation N1

MILLER, JOSEPH
see also Children N2

MILLER, LAMBERT
see also Vigilance Groups

MILLER, ROSE
see also Children N2

MILLS, WILBUR D
Arkansas River bridge at LR named for Mills 01/20/88 A12 4
Dignitaries, public to pay tribute to Mills 02/21/88 E01 1
Mills produced prestige, dollars for Ark, Carl Whillock says 03/01/88 A11 1
Ex-congressman honored with dinner at LR 03/05/88 aa0 1

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC TOOL CORP
Blytheville plant expansion to add 45 new jobs 12/24/88 C01 1

MINERAL RIGHTS AND LEASES
see also Oil and Gas

MINERAL WATER
see Water

MINERALS
see Mines

MINES AND MINERALS
see also Parks
New craze for quartz may leave scars on Ouachita Natl Forest 02/01/88 A06 1
Arkansas American says it may have gold lode in Ouachitas 04/20/88 A09 2
Polk and Montgomery County site of reported gold lode 04/20/88 A09 2
State Geologist Norman F Williams Sr doubts repts of gold 04/20/88 A09 2
Arkansas American ready to mine for gold, disprove critics 04/23/88 A11 2
Rush on quartz brings new selling rules 07/14/88 A10 4
Montgomery County is hot spot for quartz crystals 10/24/88 B01 1

MINIMUM PERFORMANCE TESTING PROGRAM
see Education

MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES
Joann Payne leads fairness crusade for women contractors 07/18/88 A01 2
Payne's fairness crusade leads to uproar over minority goals 07/18/88 A01 2
Women who own small businesses have problems getting credit 12/11/88 B01 3

MISS ARKANSAS
Shannon Lee Albright, Miss Conway, dies in auto accident 06/07/88 A01 2
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**MISS ARKANSAS TEEN USA**
- Susan Marshall wins 1988 state title

**MISS MARTHA'S TAMALE**
- Little Rock firm going national with its product
- Little Rock factory turns out 2,400 tamales daily
- Fire destroys LR factory

**MISSILES**
- see Defenses

**MISSING PERSONS**
- see also Benham, Matthew
- see also Crawford, Maud
- see also Freeman (Don) Family
- see also Harper, Darla Melissa
- see also Martin, Dwayne
- see also Owens, William George
- see also Robberies and Thefts
- Mother reunited with daughter after 26 years
- Sisters Teriza Gross, Bonnie Brown meet for first time

**MISSISSIPPI COUNTY**
- see also Poor

**MISSISSIPPI COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE**
- see Basketball

**MISSISSIPPI DELTA REGION**
- see also Economic Conditions and Trends

**MISSISSIPPI DIET PLAN**
- see Weight and Weight Control

**MISSISSIPPI POWER AND LIGHT CO**
- see also Middle South Utilities

**MISSISSIPPI RIVER**
- see Archeology and Anthropology
- see Bridges

**MITCHELL, LONNIE**
- see also Sex Crimes

**MOBSTERS**
- see Montiglio, Dominick

**MOCKINGBIRD ENTERTAINMENT**
- see Motion Pictures

**MODELS AND MODELING**
- Dawna Rodgers-Early poses for Playboy magazine
| MONARK BOAT CO | MonArk gets contract to build Navy patrol boats | 02/18/88 C01 1 |
| MONCRIEF, SIDNEY | Moncrief to receive Distinguished Citizen Award | 04/13/88 A11 3 |
| | Named Entrepreneur of the Year by Coalition of Bankers | 05/20/88 C02 5 |
| | Urges children to read and study | 08/07/88 A06 1 |
| MONEY | Article on Camden coin collector Matthew Rothert | 03/11/88 B01 2 |
| | Article on show, convention being held in LR | 03/12/88 B01 2 |
| MONKEYS | see Handicapped |
| MONSTERS | Bigfoot reportedly seen south of Jonesboro | 05/20/88 A09 5 |
| | Some think bigfoot sighting near Jonesboro was a prank | 05/20/88 A09 5 |
| MONTGOMERY COUNTY | see also Mines and Minerals |
| MONTIGLIO, DOMINICK | Fraud chgs grew out of Hogan's investment in restaurant | 05/23/88 A01 2 |
| | Gary Hogan charges Dominick D'Angelo with fraud, embezzlement | 05/23/88 A01 2 |
| | Montiglio used name D'Angelo under Witness Protection Program | 05/23/88 A01 2 |
| MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS | see also Veterans |
| | Knapp family cenotaph in McArthur Park is damaged by vandals | 05/03/88 A05 2 |
| | Thelma Holford erects statue of herself and dog in cemetery | 06/05/88 A11 1 |
| | Texarkana monument honors soldiers killed in Vietnam, Korea | 11/06/88 B05 1 |
| | Monticello 'Walls of War' honor Drew County Veterans | 11/12/88 A08 1 |
| MOORE, HENRY | see Art |
| MOORE, R J | see also Deaths |
| MOORE, W D | see also Legislature (Ark) 026 |
| MOORE, WADIE | Moore overcome obstacles to black journalist in Ark | 12/11/88 C03 1 |
| MORGAN, DAVID JEFFERSON | see also Murders - Floyd, Randall W Jr |
| MORGAN, GORDON D | see also Capital Punishment |
| MORGAN, JOHNNY | see also Funerals |
| MORRILTON | see also Weather |
| MORRILTON PLASTICS PRODUCTS | Plant at Augusta to create 100 new jobs | 02/13/88 C01 2 |
| MORRIS, MICHAEL | see also Vigilance Groups |
| MORRIS, RAYMOND C | Interviewed on ethics and lobbyist disclosure proposal | 11/06/88 C05 1 |
| MORSE, DAN | see also Archeology |
| MORTUARIES AND MORTICIANS | see Funerals |
MORVANT, TELEPHORE
   see also Murders - Morvant, Telesphore

MOSIAC TEMPLARS OF AMERICA BLDG
   see Historic Buildings

MOTHER OF THE YEAR, ARKANSAS
   Article on Clarice Hightower, Arkansas Mother of the Year 03/24/88 B01 3

MOTHERS
   see also Births

MOTION PICTURES
   see also Theaters
      Informational videotapes available free at Family Video 04/13/88 B01 2
      Film "Pass the Ammunition" will not be shown in Ark 04/15/88 A09 2
      Ark to get 2 weeks showing of "And Pass the Ammunition" 05/19/88 A08 5
      Fayetteville audience applauds "Pass the Ammo" 05/29/88 B07 1
      Review of "Pass the Ammo" 06/07/88 B01 1
      Filmmtrust buys property in NLR to build headquarters 07/26/88 C01 2
      German firm to film movie at Stuttgart, Ark 08/06/88 A09 1
      Article on C C Productions video studio at LR 08/08/88 C01 2
      UA theaters in Ark will not show "Last Temptation of Christ" 08/09/88 A01 2
      Jacksonville Council praises theaters not showing movie 08/19/88 A14 5
      State Sen Jim Scott wants Clinton to oppose "Last Temptation" 08/21/88 C01 1
      Movie production firm called Mockingbird Entertainment forms 08/30/88 C02 4
      Gov Clinton says he lacks authority to ban showing of movie 09/03/88 C06 1
      Bernard Hirschenson to make family movies in Ark 09/05/88 C01 2
      Film on black Civil War soldiers to be filmed in Ark 09/08/88 A01 6
      UAF student body pres vetoes showing of "Last Temptation..." 10/29/88 B01 2
      Stuttgart is locale for filming of "Rosalie Goes Shopping" 10/31/88 B01 1

MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSION (ARK)
   see also Automobiles

MOTOR VEHICLES
   see also Slogans and Mottoes

MOTORCYCLES
   Bikers fight regulations, stereotypes 04/02/88 B01 2

MOTTOES
   see Slogans and Mottoes

MOUNT IDA
   see also Women
      Brief data on Quartz Capital of the World 10/24/88 B01 1

MOUNT MAGAZINE
   see also Wildlife

MOUNT NEBO
   see also Women

MOUNT NEBO CHICKEN FRY
   see Festivals

MOUNTAIN VALLEY SPRING CO
   Firm returns its headquarters to Hot Springs 03/13/88 B01 4

MOUNTAIN VIEW
   see also Weather

MUHAMMED, WALI
   see also Legal Profession Mrl0 Ap12 S29

MULLENAX, 0 H
   see also Williams, Marvin

MULLENIX, TED
   see also Music
MULLINS, RICHARD A
   see also Murders - Wolff, Patrick W
MULLINS, STERLING TIMOTHY
   see also Murders - Lafoon, Thomas
MUNICIPAL LEAGUE, ARKANSAS
   see Local Government
   see Roads
MURDERS
   see also Capital Punishment
   see also Police
   Arkansas has had three multiple killings since November 02/08/88 A01 3
   Charred remains of body discovered near Horatio 02/18/88 A09 1
   Body of baby found in trash bin at Dollarway 07/17/88 B02 4
   Death of infant found in trash can at Dollarway not natural 07/19/88 C06 6
   Funeral scheduled for baby boy found in trash can 07/20/88 C06 5
   Funeral held for baby found in dumpster near Pine Bluff 07/23/88 A01 2
   Statistics on black homicide victims in Ark 12/23/88 A03 1
MURDERS - Alexander, Steve
   Conviction of Gary Brazel upheld despite error in evidence 10/25/88 B02 1
MURDERS - Basham, Lawrence
   Capital murder conviction of Jeffery Rose reversed 01/20/88 A13 1
   Illegal arrest of Rose cited in conviction reversal 01/20/88 A13 1
   Retrial of Jeffrey Rose planned 01/22/88 A08 5
MURDERS - Basnet, Randy
   John Edward Swindler had fair trial, Judge Henry Woods rules 08/13/88 A14 6
MURDERS - Bates, Claiborne Jr
   Cummins inmate stabbed to death in prison yard 08/22/88 B01 2
MURDERS - Bennett, Marcia Good
   Richard G Bennett to stand trial in 1978 death of wife 01/19/88 A08 5
   Jury seated for slaying trial of Richard Bennett 01/20/88 A12 6
   Former girlfriend testifies against Richard Bennett 01/21/88 A10 1
   Purported comment by Richard Bennett is issue in trial 01/22/88 A13 1
   Richard Bennett convicted, sentenced to life in prison 01/23/88 A10 1
   Richard Bennett to appeal murder conviction 01/24/88 A15 3
   Daughter of victim never doubted Bennett's guilt in death 01/25/88 A08 1
   Richard Bennett released on $100,000 appeal bond 01/27/88 A08 5
   Murder conviction of Richard G Bennett reversed 11/22/88 B06 1
MURDERS - Biles, Euel Dillard
   Biles is victim of shooting 06/22/88 A14 5
   Shooting of woman and Biles apparently related 06/23/88 A01 1
   Eddie Small gets prison term, fine in slaying of Biles 10/20/88 B04 1
MURDERS - Birmingham, Therald D
   Car dealer shot, killed at his business 01/17/88 B07 1
   Charge filed against Jackie Lee Williams 01/19/88 A08 4
MURDERS - Black, Essie Mae
   Exequition date set for Jonas Hoten Whitmore 10/22/88 B07 6
MURDERS - Blount, Eluvia
   Don Blount surrenders to Ark officials on Texas murder chg 04/09/88 A07 2
   Police searching for wife of Don Blount 04/09/88 A07 2
   Don Blount surrenders to Montgomery County sheriff's office 07/14/88 A10 6
MURDERS - Bowden, Frances L
   Murder-suicide suspected in deaths of Bowden and Paul York 06/17/88 A11 1
MURDERS - Bozardt, Norma Jean
   Ronald Bernard Wilson wins appeal of death sentence 06/07/88 A05 2
Supreme Ct overturned only sentencing phase of trial
State permitted to again seek death penalty for Ronald Wilson
Ronald Bernard Wilson gets life-without-parole
MURDERS - Branch, James Jr
James and Agritha Branch found shot to death at Clarendon
James Branch III held in death of his parents
MURDERS - Brooks, Charles
Obscene gesture led to fatal shooting, passenger reports
Police arrest Charles Stacks in fatal shooting on highway
Attorney says Charles Stacks acted in self-defense
MURDERS - Brown, Joe
Roy Eldredge Davis found guilty, gets life in prison
MURDERS - Burks, Shirley
Burks and Damon Williams die in fire police say was set
Paul Worthy chgd with arson and murder
MURDERS - Burnett, Cherrie
John A Burnett chgd in beating death of his wife
John A Burnett enters innocent plea in death of wife
John A Burnett goes on trial in death of wife
John A Burnett sentenced to life in prison
MURDERS - Calhoun, William
Clyde R Allgood Jr found guilty, gets 20 years in prison
MURDERS - Campbell, Edward L
Shootout leaves Campbell dead, woman wounded
MURDERS - Campbell, Joette
Sentencing of Thomas Campbell delayed by family reaction
MURDERS - Clark, Jeffrey
Dan L Clark pleads guilty in death of his young son
MURDERS - Clegg, Felicia
Melvin Jefferson chgd in death of Miss Clegg
Melvin Jefferson pleads guilty in strangling of Clegg
MURDERS - Collins, Bunice
Edward E Waddle chgd in death of woman found in burning home
MURDERS - Cordell, Laura Lee
Former boyfriend Joseph Eugene Waters chgd in slaying
MURDERS - Cox, James C
Attorney William Birnie Barry chgd with theft from J C Cox
James C Cox, alleged theft victim of Barry, missing
Body of James C Cox found in well in Crawford County
William Birnie Barry faces forgery, theft charges
William Birnie Barry pleads guilty, is already in prison
Stock market losses may have led to Barry's acts
MURDERS - Daniels, Sandra
Nathaniel Hughes chgd with murder, kidnapping
Jail release of Nathaniel Hughes last year is mystery
Bond denied Nathaniel Hughes
Nathaniel Hughes gets life term in slaying
MURDERS - Davenport, Marilyn
Body found on school playground at LR
Two men held in death of Davenport
Boots Marbly, Will Small chgd with capital murder
Detective says woman raped, brutally slain
MURDERS - DeWeese, Virgil
Michael Ray DeWeese, 17, chgd in slaying of his father
MURDERS - Dobson, Brenda
Death sentence of Robert Lee Burnett reversed by Supreme Ct 05/10/88 A05 5

MURDERS - Farris, Billy R
Geronimo Villanueva kills Farris, then commits suicide 04/05/88 A05 2

MURDERS - Floyd, Randall W Jr
Floyd killed, wife hurt by burglar in their Ft Smith home 03/17/88 A14 5
Floyd's wife, son, another youth chgd in slaying 03/19/88 A12 1
Murder for profit alleged in slaying of Fort Smith man 03/19/88 A12 1
Complicated plot carried out in slaying, police say 04/04/88 A01 2
Jackie Lea Floyd, Earl Ray Neighbors held in slaying 04/04/88 A06 1
Stormy Durann Floyd, David Jefferson Morgan held in murder 04/04/88 A06 1
Slaying was 4th attempt to collect insurance, police testify 08/06/88 A20 1
David Jeff Morgan, Jackie Floyd, Earl Neighbors plead guilty 09/02/88 B03 2
Stormy Floyd pleads guilty in father's slaying 09/03/88 B04 5

MURDERS - Ford, Gladys
David Lee Starr loses appeal of his death sentence 11/08/88 B02 1

MURDERS - Fowler, Dusty
Carlton Keith Goldsmith chgd with murder in death of 2-yr-old 05/05/88 A11 1
Carlton Keith Goldsmith gets 40-yr sentence in death of boy 12/02/88 B12 1

MURDERS - Gazaway, Mary Alta
Joseph Lewis Settlement chgd in death of great-grandmother 07/21/88 A13 1
Mrs Gazaway was killed with bow and arrow 07/21/88 A13 1

MURDERS - Goble, Ricky
Murder trial of Marsha Goble begins 01/29/88 A10 5

MURDERS - Gomez, Sue
Robert Lee Williford Jr faces capital chg in arson death 08/23/88 B06 3
Robert Lee Williford pleads innocent to murder charge 08/30/88 B01 2
Robert Lee Williford Jr convicted of killing Sue Gomez 11/18/88 B04 4

MURDERS - Green, Nannette
Police believe Russell Green killed wife and himself 01/18/88 A06 6

MURDERS - Hamilton, Bonnie
see Murders - Hignite, Loretta

MURDERS - Harding, Della
Body of woman found near bridge at Newark 06/19/88 B02 5
Probe of death gets top priority of sheriff's office 06/20/88 A07 5
Evidence of abduction, break-in found 06/21/88 A10 4

MURDERS - Hendrickson, Orin
Howard Vagi loses bid to reduce life term 10/04/88 B03 1

MURDERS - Henry, Don George
Parents of Larry Ives, Don Henry conducting death probe 02/09/88 A01 5
Train struck, killed Ives and Henry in Saline Co last year 02/09/88 A01 5
Fathers of Larry Ives, Don Henry get state evidence on deaths 02/10/88 A01 2
Two doctors doubt Ives and Henry unconscious from marijuana 02/11/88 A09 2
Prosecutor calls hearing in deaths of Henry and Ives 02/12/88 A13 1
Friends of Ives and Henry subpoenaed for special hearing 02/13/88 A09 2
Prosecutor convinced Ives, Henry deaths not accidental 02/18/88 A07 1
Testimony made public in hearing on deaths of Henry, Ives 02/19/88 A01 2
New details revealed in deaths of Don Henry, Larry Ives 02/20/88 A01 2
Story of deaths of Ives and Henry unfolding at hearing 02/22/88 A01 2
Medical Examiner Fahmy Malak testifies in Ives-Henry case 02/23/88 A01 3
Inquiry into deaths of Henry, Ives youths end 02/24/88 A01 2
Mystery of deaths of Larry Ives, Don Henry haunt community 02/24/88 A01 2
Deputy prosecutor disagrees with Malak in Henry-Ives deaths 02/27/88 A01 2
Search for answers in Henry-Ives case returns to death site 02/28/88 A01 2
Stained cloth found near site of deaths of Ives and Henry 03/01/88 A05 5
Cloth found at Henry-Ives death scene to be tested out of Ark 03/02/88 A09 1
Dispute remains on drug test used in Henry-Ives case 03/04/88 A07 2
Dr Fahmy Malak faulted for ruling in Henry-Ives deaths 03/08/88 A01 2
Exhumation of body of Henry and Ives sought by parents 03/17/88 A09 5
Texas doctor disagrees with Crime Lab on Henry, Ives deaths 03/18/88 A09 6
Judge approves exhumation of body of Ives 03/19/88 A09 1
Judge signs order allowing exhumation of body of Henry 03/24/88 A14 5
Bodies of Larry Kevin Ives, Don George Henry exhumed 04/06/88 A09 2
Pathologist says Henry and Ives not in marijuana sleep 04/07/88 A01 5
Grand Jury to probe deaths of Henry and Ives on railroad 04/27/88 A09 2
Grand Jury convenes in deaths of Henry and Ives 04/28/88 A09 1
Grand Jury in Henry, Ives deaths hears testimony of Dr Malak 05/04/88 A09 5
Saline Co officers testify to Grand Jury in Ives, Henry case 05/05/88 A06 5
Train may not have caused some injuries to Henry and Ives 05/13/88 A01 2
Gag order imposed in probe of Henry and Ives deaths 05/17/88 A05 6
Betsey Wright, 2 pathologists to testify in Ives, Henry case 05/25/88 A08 5
Grand Jury concludes probable homicide in Henry, Ives deaths 05/26/88 A01 2
Prosecutor says Grand Jury meant murder in Hale, Ives deaths 05/27/88 A01 2
State Police, FBI to investigate Henry, Ives deaths 05/28/88 A09 1
Pathologist to testify 2nd time in Henry, Ives deaths 06/03/88 A09 5
Pathologist testifies on deaths of Henry and Ives 06/10/88 A20 5
Grand Jury hearing testimony in Henry-Ives case 06/22/88 A11 1
Drug chgs filed against witness in Henry, Ives death case 06/26/88 A15 1
Another witness on probe of Henry, Ives case arrested 06/29/88 A13 1
Third person chgd after talk with Henry, Ives Grand Jury 07/01/88 A11 1
Fourth witness before Henry, Ives Grand Jury arrested 07/07/88 A15 1
Families of Kevin Ives, Don Henry offer $10,000 reward 08/31/88 B01 5
Saline Grand Jury told to make progress in Ives, Henry case 09/04/88 B02 5
Jury to release pathologist testimony in Henry, Ives case 09/09/88 B05 2
Grand Jury says deaths of Henry and Ives were homicides 09/10/88 A01 2
Saline Grand Jury spent $11,000 in probe of Henry, Ives case 09/17/88 B01 6
Photos show other wounds on Henry and Ives 09/21/88 B01 5
Anonymous lr sent to TV station details death of Henry, Ives 09/29/88 B02 3
Linda Ives endorses Repub opponent of Sheriff James Steed 10/12/88 B01 2
Mother of Kevin Ives pleased with national TV program 10/13/88 B06 3
Pathology rept says Larry Ives possibly struck with rifle 10/18/88 B02 5
Saline Co Sheriff James Steed critical of Fahmy Malak 10/27/88 B01 2
Credentials of Dr Joseph Burton attacked by Ark Sheriffs Assn 10/28/88 B04 1
Dr Joseph Burton described as expert witness for hire 10/28/88 B04 1
Prosecutor predicts arrest in deaths 11/19/88 B01 1
Medical Examiner Fahmy Malak testifies before Grand Jury 12/03/88 A14 1
Grand Jury will indict no one, may issue perjury counts 12/22/88 B01 2
Grand Jury report lacks evidence to prove Henry and Ives 12/29/88 A01 2
Grand Jury report lacking in details 12/30/88 B01 3
Dr Fahmy Malak changed testimony to jury, leaked report says 12/31/88 B01 2
Leaked Grand Jury transcript may have broken laws 12/31/88 B01 2

MURDERS - Hickman, Larry Todd
see Hickman, Larry Todd

MURDERS - Hignight, Loretta
Loretta Hignight, daugher Bonnie Hamilton hacked to death 09/15/88 B01 2
Marc Stephen Devasher charged with capital murder 09/16/88 B01 2
Calls to police came too late to aid two women 09/17/88 B01 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/17/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marc Devasher said he made sure people meet the Rapture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marc Stephen Devasher ruled unfit to stand trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/88</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Court rules Marc Devasher unfit to stand trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Murder-suicide suspected in death of Mr and Mrs Horne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Richard Hubbard chgd in shooting of ex-wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>James Edward Hurst gets life term in slaying of father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clarksville girl found slain in house bearing satanic symbols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Authorities say they have suspects in slaying case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sheriff Eddie King believes devil worship involved in death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jamie Hamrick relates conversations with Miss Hutchins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Authorities decide 1986 death was a slaying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ernest Green chgd in 1986 slaying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ernest Green says he will kill again if released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Billy and Greg Johnson and Thomas A Griffin shot to death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Travis Coomes involved in shooting spree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Second gun sought in shooting deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Police find 2nd gun believed used in slayings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bodies of Dr and Mrs Bryant W Jones found in Paragould home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr Jones had given up Florida license in 1981 investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>B09</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Police seek person seen near slaying site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Conspiracy chg filed against three in death of Mrs Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Donald Lee and Carolyn Marie Edwards chgd with conspiracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sharon Kay Edwards chgd with conspiracy in death case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gov Clinton sets execution date for Mark Edward Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arthur Glen Littell wants Kisner family to forgive him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gerri Kisner gains support for keeping son's killer in prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Parole sought by convicted slayer Arthur Glen Littell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Affidavit says condemned man did not kill officer Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Michael Anthony Cox says he, not Stephen Hill, killed Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Conviction of Sterling Timothy Mullins overturned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Darryl V Richley seeks to end appeal of his death sentence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hypnotized witness brings reversal of death sentences of four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr and Mrs Magnus found dead in their Mountain Home residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Death Row inmate Barry Lee Fairchild loses bid for retrial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MURDERS - McArthur, Alice
Mary Lee Orsini received fair trial, magistrate rules 09/20/88 B04 1

MURDERS - McCoy, Maximillion E
Bodies of Maximillion McCoy and Bianca Acquirya Tirado found 07/05/88 A10 3
Mary Delois Williams arrested in deaths of children 07/05/88 A10 3
Police arrest Barbara McCoy, mother of slain children 07/05/88 A10 3
Slayings baffle neighbors of Barbara McCoy 07/06/88 A01 2
Bond denied for mother, friend, charged in deaths 07/07/88 A09 4
Autopsy findings released in deaths of two children 07/08/88 A07 5

MURDERS - McKaskle, Keith
Benton resident stabbed to death 11/11/88 B06 2
Ronald Shane Smith arrested in stabbing death 11/12/88 B01 5
Attorney says Ronald Shane Smith present at slaying 11/16/88 B01 5

MURDERS - Morvant, Telesphore
Angela Lasseter, Donnie Ogletree accused of slaying Morvant 04/26/88 A08 1
Body of Morvant found in pond near Fairfield Bay 04/28/88 A10 4
Angela June Lasseter ruled incompetent to stand trial 06/01/88 A14 5
Donnie Lee Ogletree gets 30-yr term 09/01/88 B06 4

MURDERS - Nichols, Credell
Nichols killed, three wounded at residence in LR 10/16/88 B04 6
Billy Roy Scott chgd in slaying 10/17/88 B02 1

MURDERS - Noble, Wesley
Resentensing trial of Edward Charles Pickens begins 12/08/88 B05 1
Charles Pickens sentenced to death for third time 12/14/88 B01 2

MURDERS - Noblitt, Lawrence Ray
Conway policeman gunned down while checking suspicious truck 11/08/88 A01 2
Search under way for Kenneth Clements 11/09/88 A01 2
Slain officer highly respected in community 11/09/88 A01 2
Fifty officers continue search for suspect in killing 11/10/88 B01 2
Slaying suspect Kenneth Ray Clements caught in Jacksonville 11/11/88 A01 4
Police believe Kenneth Clements linked to drug lab in Conway 11/11/88 B01 6
Funeral for Noblitt draws about 1,000 persons 11/11/88 B16 1
Capture of Clements ends fear in Faulkner County 11/13/88 B01 5
Kenneth Ray Clements arraigned, pleads innocent 11/15/88 B01 1
Officer R L McMillen chgd as accomplice to capital murder 12/22/88 A01 2

MURDERS - O'Rourke, Francis
Death sentence for Michael O'Rourke upheld by Ark Supreme Ct 03/15/88 A09 6
Execution date set for Michael Robert O'Rourke 04/21/88 A16 4
Michael O'Rourke changes mind, appeals his death sentence 05/17/88 A06 5
Michael O'Rourke gets reprieve for appeal of death sentence 05/18/88 A08 5

MURDERS - Olden, Kenneth
Two youthful suspects sought in slaying at Saratoga 03/09/88 A15 1
Search on for suspects accused in murder spree 03/10/88 A07 1
Two suspects arrested in slayings in Ark and Texas 03/11/88 A14 1
Two arrested in case are freed after polygraph tests 03/12/88 A07 4

MURDERS - Owens, Glenda
Sylvester Farver admits shooting his wife after argument 04/01/88 A01 2
Husband Sylvester Farver chgd in slaying of reporter 04/02/88 A07 3

MURDERS - Palmer, Liz
Mark Ullrich apparently killed himself after conviction 08/12/88 A01 2

MURDERS - Pearson, Billy Eugene
Four juveniles held in death of Pearson 02/10/88 A08 3
Timothy Andrew Curtis, 14, faces murder chg 02/20/88 A10 5
Andy Curtis, 14, found guilty, gets 20-yr prison term 06/04/88 A01 2
MURDERS - Perrigen, James L
Body found tied to tree in Faulkner County 04/28/88 A09 5
Israel Credit chgd with slaying 07/08/88 A11 3
Murder count against Israel Credit withdrawn 11/05/88 02 2

MURDERS - Pierce, William
George Justin Solida goes on trial in slaying case 04/26/88 A08 1
George J Solida gets 20 yrs in slaying 04/27/88 A16 4
Lisa Jean Pierce says she hindered arrest of killer 06/16/88 A13 1
Lisa Jane Pierce gets 6 yrs for hindering arrest of killer 06/29/88 A11 1

MURDERS - Pisto, David Lyle
Grady Lynn Smallwood chgd in death of Pisto 07/13/88 A12 1

MURDERS - Potter, Dave
Benny Hughes chgd with capital murder 12/30/88 B08 1

MURDERS - Powell, Russell Kelly
Family of Powell angry at prison handling of Patrick Quinn Jr 03/29/88 A01 2
Patrick Quinn Jr to have first parole hearing this week 03/29/88 A01 2
Patrick Quinn Jr works at Governor's Mansion in LR 03/29/88 A01 2
Aunt of Powell says Patrick Quinn Jr doesn't deserve parole 03/31/88 A12 1
Parole denied Patrick Quinn Jr 04/02/88 A01 6
Appeals Ct overturns prison sentence of Patrick Joseph Quinn 06/17/88 A21 1
Judge refuses to alter term of Patrick Quinn Jr 09/24/88 B03 1

MURDERS - Price Family
Fate of Thomas Winfred Simmons to be decided this week 04/17/88 A01 2
Simmons convicted in slayings of Larry and Jawana Price 04/17/88 A01 2
Victims of Simmons include Ray Tate and Holly Gentry 04/17/88 A01 2
US Supreme Ct clears way for execution of Thomas W Simmons 04/19/88 A01 2
State officials prepared to carry out execution of Simmons 04/24/88 A01 5
Federal judge rules state can set date for Simmons execution 05/24/88 A05 5
Federal judge halts execution of Thomas W Simmons 05/25/88 A09 5
Stay of execution granted Thomas Winford Simmons 09/15/88 B03 1

MURDERS - Radford, Elizabeth
Jimmy Lowe kills Elizabeth and Carolyn Radford and himself 11/19/88 B01 6

MURDERS - Ray, Christopher Lee
Body of West Helena student found in grave in forest 06/16/88 A20 1

MURDERS - Reeder, Carl Louis
Raymond Gene Stahl chgd in slaying of Reeder at Conway 07/01/88 A11 1

MURDERS - Robertson, Bobbie Jean
Gov Bill Clinton sets execution date for Marion Albert Pruett 03/10/88 A04 4
Marion Albert Pruett gets stay of execution 04/05/88 A08 1

MURDERS - Rogers, David Earl
Clifford J Lambert gets 70-yr term in slashing death 03/16/88 A11 4
Stacy M Ballew gets 50-yr term, $5,000 fine in slaying 05/13/88 A08 5

MURDERS - Rogers, Melvin Dennis
Truck driver killed, 2 hurt in robbery at West Memphis store 02/03/88 A01 2
Father listened on phone as Rogers was killed 02/04/88 A09 3
Four from Memphis arrested in slaying of Rogers 02/05/88 A09 2

MURDERS - Roselle, Robin
Drug link suspected in slaying of Roselle 12/15/88 B06 3

MURDERS - Ross, Karen
Clerk shot to death in Hope convenience store 07/29/88 A19 2
Phil Ross describes fear felt by wife on night she was slain 08/02/88 A01 3
Police chg Kirt Wainright, Dennis Leeper, Andrew P Woods 08/02/88 A01 4
Kirt Wainright says he is member of LA-based gang, the Bloods 08/04/88 A01 2

MURDERS - Schmidt, Betty
Police believe Herman Schmidt killed wife, then himself

MURDERS - Schrader Family
Account of slaying of 3 family members at Hot Springs home
Slaying victims of Tommy Schrader listed
Schraders described as close-knit family, good neighbors
Thomas Schrader dies in hospital of self-inflicted gunshot
Tommy Schrader reportedly received psychiatric treatment
Doctors say Tommy Schrader may have begun firing on impulse
Police reconstruct events in Schrader slayings
Tests indicate Tommy Schrader not intoxicated
Funeral services set for father and two sons

MURDERS - Shavies, Andre
Shavies and David Davis found shot to death at Pine Bluff

MURDERS - Sherman, Samuel T
Thomas K Taylor gets 40-yr term in stabbing death of Sherman

MURDERS - Simmons Family
see Simmons Family Murders

MURDERS - Simmons, Roosevelt Jr
Bobby Darrell Tillman gets 40-yr term in slaying

MURDERS - Slater, Frederick
James Lee Thomas arrested in shooting
Youth killed by bullet fired into crowd watching fight

MURDERS - Smith, Barbara
Kirt D Wainright chgd with killing of Barbara Smith at Prescott

MURDERS - Smith, Roy Jr
Dovie L Woods held in shooting of Smith

MURDERS - Spears, Jimmy L
Freddie Jo Nomey arrested in Louisiana as slaying suspect
Freddie Joe Nomey faces capital murder charge
Freddie Joe Nomey pleads guilty, bets life without parole
Freddy Joe Nomey's hatred for ex-wife led to slaying at LR
Atty for Vonzell Johnson Jr says Nomey made up story

MURDERS - Starling, Shirley
Bobby Joe Starling chgd with killing his wife

MURDERS - Stewart, Brenda Sue
Coroner requests 2nd opinion on death of Mrs Stewart last yr
Stewart death still being investigated as a homicide
Dallas pathologist confirms Malak ruling of suicide

MURDERS - Stumpf, William
Ark Supreme Ct denies stay of execution for Wayne Snell

MURDERS - Surrett, Karen Sue
Karen Sue Surrett found shot to death in LR street
Murder investigation going slowly

MURDERS - Taylor, Roy
Taylor found shot to death in residence at NLR
Reward offered in slaying case
Debra Taylor, Martin Henry Price held in slaying
Wife of victim free on bond
Charge against Debra Taylor upgraded to capital murder
Wife increased life insurance, plotted killing, officer says

MURDERS - Thornton, Betty
Third trial for Scotty Scott kept in abeyance by illness
Scotty Scott still too ill for trial, atty tells judge
Hearing on health of Scotty Scott postponed
Third trial set for Scotty Scott in 1981 death
Scotty Scott has been seen at auto races and bar
Scotty Scott to go on trial 3rd time if health permits
Agreement made not to re-try Scotty Scott until next year

MURDERS - Tittle, Ray
Joe Crawley chgd in slaying of his father-in-law

MURDERS - Townsend Family
Ronald Ward to seek dismissal of murder charges
Ward attys seek his release, delay in retrial
Family of slaying victim Chris Simmons finally at peace
Ronald Ward to face second jury in 1985 slayings
Two jurors chosen for trial of Ronald Ward
Three jurors selected for Ward trial
Jury with 4 blacks hearing testimony in Ronald Ward trial
Four witnesses questioned as state begins retrial of Ward
Death scene described in Ronald Ward trial
Witness places Ronald Ward in vicinity of murder scene
Specialist testifies 18 prints at murder scene are Ward's
Retrial of Ronald Ward nears end
Jury deliberates seven hours, takes overnight recess
Ronald Ward convicted again, gets life without parole
Minister starts legal defense fund for Ronald Ward

MURDERS - Travis, Amanda Kay Lynn
John Howard Travis chgd in rape, murder of stepdaughter, 5 mo

MURDERS - Turner, Shirley Denise
Suspect Ricky Hogan takes his life

MURDERS - Vega, Lisa Rose
Account of slaying of Vega, Paul Blackwood, Bernie McKnight
Slayings in Mississippi County believed drug-related
Lisa Vega has long history of drug associations, officers say
William Roy Bennett Jr chgd in slayings
Roy Bennett has been held eight weeks without charges

MURDERS - Wakefield, Leonard Richard
Wakefield killed while allegedly robbing store
Shooting by store owner termed justified

MURDERS - Warren, Harley V Jr
Richard Alan Davis gets life without parole in slaying

MURDERS - Warren, James J
William Frank Parker wants to be executed as soon as possible
William Frank Parker atop waiting list on Death Row
Execution of William Frank Parker stayed by Ark Supreme Court
Judge reverses judgment against city of Rogers in case

MURDERS - Watkins, Sherry Lynn
James Roy Watkins chgd in beating death of his wife

MURDERS - Watts, Debbie Venise
Convictions of Jimmy and Johnny Scherrer affirmed

MURDERS - Wells, Reuben
Homicide inquiry opens in beating of victim, 82

MURDERS - Williams, Pasha
Dr Boyd Huls gets 20-yr term in slaying

MURDERS - Williams, Sandra Lynn
Father says State Police ignore information about slaying
Account of death recanted by convicted felon

MURDERS - Williams, Wanda
Jeremiah Leggs Jr shot to death along with Wanda Williams 07/01/88 A07 2
John Henry Williams sought in slaying of ex-wife 07/01/88 A07 2
John Henry Williams arrested 07/02/88 A09 1
MURDERS - Wolff, Patrick W
Marine found shot to death on I-30 near Malvern 04/19/88 A07 2
Richard W Surguine chgd with killing Marine 05/25/88 A09 2
Richard A Mullins chgd in shooting of Wolff 05/27/88 A25 1
MURDERS - Woodard, Ward
Manslaughter chg filed against Carl Woodard, son of victim 03/16/88 A15 4
MURDERS - Wrappe, Anne
LR artist shot to death in Brooklyn 09/15/88 A01 2
NY police seek possible accomplice 09/16/88 A08 1
Slain art student memorialized in Brooklyn 09/17/88 B05 1
Ex-convict Frank DeChirico chgd in Brooklyn 09/18/88 B01 5
Suspect was on parole from a manslaughter conviction 09/19/88 A01 5
Article on murder of Wrappe in New York 10/23/88 A01 3
MURDERS - Young, Roy
Danny Lee Grandstaff chgd with death of Young at Brinkley 01/27/88 A07 2
MURDERS - Zachary, Eugene
Diane Zachary seeks reduced sentence in 1975 conviction 05/27/88 A25 1
Pardon and Parole Bd recommends parole in 1992 for D Zachary 05/28/88 A08 4
MURDERS, ATTEMPTED - Harkey, John Norman
Charles Patterson chgd in attempt to slay John Norman Harkey 02/20/88 A10 4
Charles Patterson indicted in case involving John N Harkey 02/25/88 A18 5
Charles Patterson pleads guilty in attempted murder 06/08/88 A17 4
MURDERS, ATTEMPTED - Henning, Elizabeth
George Henry Henning chgd with death plot against wife 12/06/88 B01 2
MURDERS, ATTEMPTED - Winters, Brenda
Dr William L Winters accused of scheme against wife 04/01/88 A13 1
MURPHY OIL CORP
Changes in top mgmt announced 01/09/88 C02 5
Firm to take $61 million loss incurred by Ocean Drilling 01/15/88 C03 5
Murphy loses $61.1 million 01/29/88 C01 1
Loss of $6.4 million reported by firm 04/28/88 02 3
MURPHY, CHARLES H JR
Murphy family on Forbes list of great family fortunes 11/14/88 C01 1
Murphy not impressed with business school graduates 11/14/88 C05 1
MURPHY, EDNA
see also Mental Health and Disorders
MUSEUMS
Stuttgart Agricultural Museum preserves early history of Ark 02/03/88 B01 2
Shiloh Museum at Springdale preserves history of poultry 04/10/88 F01 3
Old State House to spend $2.7 million for permanent exhibit 06/16/88 B01 2
Plantation Agricultural Museum at Scott to reopen next year 09/13/88 E01 1
Director of Mid-America Museum resigns 11/27/88 B03 1
MUSHROOMS
Mushrooms can be delectable or deadly 09/26/88 E01 2
Tips for making mushroom hunting safer 09/26/88 E01 2
List of some edible fungi that grow in Ark 09/26/88 E02 6
MUSIC
see also Anarchism
see also Opera
see also Periodicals
Bellaire Buffs enjoying success 01/03/88 A11 1
Arkansas Gazette Index 1988

Gary P Nunn records latest album at LR studios 01/14/88 B01 4
Article on declining number of professional church organists 01/30/88 B01 2
Article on harpist Angela Kwan Lu-Fox 03/23/88 B01 2
NLR holds 'Rockin' on the River' concert fund-raiser 05/01/88 B01 2
Music Festival of Arkansas opens at Fayetteville 06/10/88 B01 4
Cartoonist George Fisher is Rackensack musician 06/24/88 B01 2
Rackensack Folklore Society attracts sellouts for concerts 06/24/88 B01 2
Article on Ted Mullenix's "Music Mountain Jamboree" 07/25/88 B01 1
David Lynn Jones nominated for CMA award 07/27/88 B01 1
Arkansas River Blues Festival scheduled this week 07/29/88 B01 2
Arkansas River Blues Festival had hot music, hot weather 07/31/88 B01 1
Opera star Barbara Hendricks profiled by Opera News 08/31/88 E01 2
Jimmy Driftwood's Barn at Mountain View offers good time 09/28/88 E01 2
King Biscuit Blues Festival held at Helena 10/09/88 B01 2
Arkansas College is center of bagpipe music in Ark 10/20/88 E01 1

Musical Instruments

Stringed instrument collection at Fayetteville may be largest 01/11/88 A09 4
Ben Jack owns largest private guitar collection in world 03/21/88 B01 2

Nabholz, Robert D

Named construction entrepreneur of the year for southwest 07/22/88 C01 1
Nader, Ralph

Speaks at Health and Fitness Expo in LR 06/20/88 A05 2

Narcotics

see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

Nashville School District

see Education Ag13

National Center for Toxicological Research

see Toxicological Research, National Center for

National Forests

see Oil and Gas

National Guard

Guard denies Arkansas Peace Center access to records 05/25/88 A11 4
Peace Center seeks arrest of Adj Gen James Ryan 05/28/88 A12 5
Honduras is training site for 200 from Ark 06/03/88 A11 1
Training in Honduras draws protest from Ark Peace Center 06/03/88 A11 1
Arkansas Army Natl Guard getting new unit 08/27/88 B01 6
Army National Guard getting new battalion 11/01/88 B02 5

National Labor Relations Board (US)

see also Arkansas Enterprises for the Blind
see also Labor

National Socialist Party

see also Vigilance Fl4

National Tube Co

Plans for steel mill at Pine Bluff put on hold 01/23/88 C02 5

National Wire Fabric Corp

Union members picketing plant at Star City 08/31/88 C01 5

Natural Areas

see Wilderness and Natural Areas

Natural Resources Management Corp

Edward D Jones, Natural Resources agree to pay $15 million 10/21/88 A01 5
Limited partnerships were bought by 31,800 in oil, gas firm 10/21/88 A01 5
Neither Natural Resources nor Jones admitted to fraud 10/21/88 A01 5

NeeKosa Papers, Inc

see also Libel and Slander
NEFCO FINANCIAL SERVICES  
see Stocks and Bonds
NEIGHBORS, EARL RAY  
see also - Murders - Floyd, Randall W Jr
NELSON, ARLA REED  
Retired managing editor of Arkansas Gazette dies at 76  11/07/88 A01  2
NELSON, KNOX  
see also Colleges Ap8  
see also Educ D13  
see also Medicine and Health 028  
see also Politics F17  
see also Poor Jy21  
see also Prisons 020 025
NELSON, SHEFFIELD  
see also Economic Development Ap3  
see also Governor (Ark) Mr13  
Resigning from AIDC, considering 1990 race for governor  12/10/88 B03  5
NEVADA COUNTY  
Auditors question several purchases by county  03/12/88 A09  1
NEVADA COUNTY HOSPITAL  
see Medicine and Health
NEWARK SCHOOL DISTRICT  
see Basketball  
see Education Ja5 Ap16
NEWLY WEDS FOODS  
Firm to open plant at Springdale  04/26/88 C01  2
NEWPORT  
see also Fires
NEWS  
Citations below are to summaries of major state news  
01/03/C05/1  01/10/C05/1  01/17/C05/1  01/24/C05/1  
01/31/C05/1  02/07/C05/1  02/14/C05/1  02/21/C05/1  
02/28/C05/1  03/06/C05/1  03/13/C05/1  03/20/C05/1  
03/27/C05/1
NEWSPAPERS  
see also Contests  
see also Journalism  
see also Trespass
Blacks explain suit against Gazette alleging race bias  01/01/88 C02  5
Arkansas State Press sold  01/03/88 B08  1
Arkansas Gazette denies race bias charge  01/12/88 C03  1
Arkansas Gazette names Walker Lundy editor  01/14/88 A01  4
Some press members accept freebies, too  02/20/88 A11  1
Ex-worker wins suit against Arkansas Gazette  03/26/88 A10  5
Carrick H Patterson leaves Arkansas Gazette post  04/22/88 C01  2
Arkansas Gazette wins first in 6 categories in state contest  04/24/88 B03  1
Arkansas Press Women awards made  04/27/88 A16  2
Arkansas Gazette editorial page managed by Walter Lundy  05/08/88 F01  1
Arkansas Gazette adding three local sections to Sunday ed  05/22/88 B01  2
Arkansas Gazette ordered to rehire John Morgan  05/25/88 A10  3
Arkansas Democrat picketed by blacks  06/05/88 B06  1
Country papers struggling to survive  06/12/88 C06  3
Blacks to suspend picketing of Arkansas Democrat  06/28/88 A02  2
Arkansas Gazette wins top awards in Better Newspaper Contest  07/17/88 B01  2
| List of winners in Better Newspaper Contest | 07/17/88 B01 2 |
| Sheridan Headlight seeks protection of bankruptcy court | 08/10/88 A12 3 |
| Arkansas Gazette battle with Arkansas Democrat to continue | 08/10/88 C01 3 |
| Arkansas Gazette slashes subscription price | 08/14/88 A01 5 |
| Arkansas Gazette to add Hot Springs section to paper | 08/20/88 C01 2 |
| Benton County Daily Democrat changes its name to Daily Record | 08/30/88 B03 1 |
| Veteran Arkansas Gazette reporter George Bentley retires | 09/01/88 B01 2 |
| Arkansas Democrat joins Detroit joint operating debate | 09/02/88 C01 2 |
| The Gannett Co challenges Arkansas Democrat in Detroit brief | 09/03/88 C01 2 |
| Justice Dept does not object to Arkansas Democrat filing | 09/08/88 C01 2 |
| Arkansas Democrat rejects price cuts in newspaper war | 09/14/88 C01 1 |
| John M Hanchette apptd managing ed/news at Arkansas Gazette | 09/14/88 C01 2 |
| Arkansas Gazette expands zoned sections | 09/25/88 F01 5 |
| Arkansas Gazette improvements listed by Walker Lundy | 10/02/88 C03 1 |
| Suggested guidelines for giving an interview to a reporter | 10/09/88 C03 1 |
| Arkansas Gazette honored in Best of Gannett competition | 10/18/88 B02 1 |
| Arkansas Gazette sports dept changes announced | 10/26/88 D01 2 |
| Arkansas Gazette names James Hopkins business editor | 10/30/88 F01 5 |
| Audited figures show gains by Arkansas Gazette and Democrat | 11/05/88 C01 3 |
| Arkansas Gazette wins top awards in advertising | 11/06/88 A14 3 |
| Arkansas Gazette gives background of its editorial staff | 11/13/88 C03 1 |
| Black boycott against Arkansas Democrat ends | 11/22/88 C01 1 |
| Arkansas Gazette skips 'off-record' gathering with Clinton | 12/01/88 B01 1 |
| John Brummett discusses journalistic ethics issue | 12/04/88 A03 1 |
| South Arkansas Accent published by Ovid Goode | 12/12/88 B01 1 |

**NEWTON COUNTY**

Convicted judge Alton Campbell faces wife in Repub primary | 01/06/88 A17 2 |
Appeals ruling opens way for removal of Judge Alton Campbell | 05/04/88 A10 1 |
County Judge Alton Campbell to retire | 05/19/88 A19 1 |

**NICARAGUA**

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Development Finance Agency (Ark)

**NICHOLS, CREDELL**

see also Murders - Nichols, Credell

**NICHOLS, LARRY**

see also Development Finance Authority (Ark)

**NIGHTCLUBS**

see Bars and Nightclubs

**NIGHTFLYING**

see Periodicals

**NIXON, LARRY**

Winningest fisherman moves back to Bee Branch | 07/10/88 D13 3 |

**NOBLE, KERRY**

see also Vigilance Groups

**NOBLE, WESLEY**

see also Murders - Noble, Wesley

**NOBLITT, LAWRENCE RAY**

see also Murders - Noblitt, Lawrence Ray

**NOISE**

see also Aviation

**NOMB, FREDDIE JOE**

see also Murders - Spears, Jimmy L

**NOONER, LINDA**

Supreme Ct refuses appeal of criminal conspiracy conviction | 05/26/88 A12 1 |
Parole denied by Pardons and Parole Board

NORTH AMERICAN REEL CO
Firm to open plant at Hope

NORTH CROSSFETT
see also Weather

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
see also Art
see also Electric Power
see also Firemen
see also Floods
see also Housing
see also Metropolitan Areas
see also Parks
see also Pollution, Wastes and Hazardous Materials
see also Vandalism

Terry Hartwick turns tables on pension plan criticism
Mayor Terry Hartwick bills city for personal calls from auto
Patrick Hays takes exception to Hartwick remark on pensions
Terry Hartwick seeks support of blacks in re-election bid
Charge made that Patrick Hays aide Mark Johnson is racist
Mayor Terry Hartwick attracts media attention
Terry Hartwick comments on remark on racism made by supporter
Racial issue injected in campaign for mayor
Rundown neighborhood on Chiquito cries out for attention
Article on background of Terry Hartwick, Patrick Henry Hays
Mayoral candidates Terry Hartwick, Patrick Hays debate
Terry Hartwick returns excess donation from labor group
Mother love, 'freebie' trip come up during mayor campaign
Police find no imbibers at Patrick Hays' office
Terry Hartwick lists campaign donations
Patrick Hays objects to water policy
Terry Hartwick takes credit for hiring black workers
Backer of Hays irate because his name on Hartwick donor list
Patrick Hays repts contributions to his campaign for mayor
Patrick Hays says his campaign supporters harassed
Terry Hartwick, Pat Hays joust on radio talk program
Article on mayoral, aldermanic races
Mayor Terry Hartwick notes efforts to aid neighborhoods
Patrick Henry Hays defeats Terry Hartwick for mayor's office
Only one incumbent council member survives primary vote
Article on defeat of Mayor Terry Hartwick by Patrick Hays
Several officials have long term remaining as 'lame ducks'
Primary election results, by ward
Patrick Hays says volunteers could reopen swimming pool
Mayor Terry Hartwick tells his staff to cooperate with Hays
City purchase of bulldozer creates controversy
Bulldozer purchase was possible violation
Return bulldozer, two NLR aldermen suggest
Mayor Terry Hartwick lists campaign donations, expenses
City paves church lots, private driveways
Free paving of church lots not unusual, Mayor Hartwick says
City paving of church lots to be investigated
Terry Hartwick not first mayor to pave church parking lots
Parks Supt J D Jones accused of misuse of city property
Probe to be made of paving of church parking lots 06/14/88 A07 6
Paving at churches indefensible, city atty Jim Hamilton says 06/18/88 A10 5
Prosecutors begin review of allegations about Parks Dept 06/21/88 A07 1
Parks Dept employee assigned to garbage truck after complaint 06/25/88 A12 5
Woman wins suit against city over firing from animal shelter 07/07/88 A09 1
Allen Marshall, Street Dept crew leader found dead 07/19/88 A07 1
Terry Hartwick says Allan Marshall upset over reports 07/19/88 A07 1
Mayor Hartwick says Allen Marshall had not acted improperly 07/20/88 A14 1
Mayor Hartwick reimburses Street Dept for paving church lot 08/03/88 A10 5
Patrick Henry Hays bypasses Mayor Hartwick on pool opening 08/26/88 B02 1
Aldermen vote to pave wrong road 08/30/88 A01 2
Mayor Terry Hartwick blocks paving of road 08/31/88 B04 1
Council reverses vote to pave Tolbert Loop Road 09/13/88 B02 4
City paid more than appraised value for some properties 09/19/88 A01 2
John Toland paid more than appraiser said his land worth 09/20/88 B01 2
Mayor Terry Hartwick to switch to Republican Party 09/30/88 B03 5
City paid 14 property owners more than appraised for land 10/01/88 B03 3
Lightning strikes as Terry Hartwick remarks on change to GOP 10/01/88 B05 4
City pays off its Grand Gulf obligations 10/02/88 B07 1
Sparks fly at City Council meeting 10/11/88 B02 1
Aldermen still to get pensions despite vote 11/02/88 B01 6
Two independents oppose incumbents for city council seats 11/03/88 B03 1
Terry Hartwick makes sure secretary has job after he is gone 11/06/88 A19 1
Two outgoing officials plan $2,347 convention trip 11/25/88 B01 4
Mayor-elect Patrick Hays wants to hire city engineer 12/02/88 B10 1
Interview with Mayor-elect Patrick Hays 12/04/88 C05 1
Bus plans put Electric Dept $1.8 million in red 12/15/88 B09 1
Terry Hartwick to return to job with Haverty Furniture 12/22/88 B02 6
Terry Hartwick wishes he had emulated Bush's negative race 12/27/88 B03 1

NORTH LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Athletics N6
  see Education
  see King, Martin Luther Jr

NORTHWEST VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
  see Trade Schools

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION (US)
  see also Electric Power

NUCOR CORP
  Steel plant at Blytheville begins operations 07/05/88 A09 1
  Yamato-Nucor plant booked up, working on next year 09/16/88 C01 4

NUDISM AND NUDITY
  Nudity law at Springdale brings clash with ACLU 10/20/88 B01 2
  Springdale law attempts to keep bosoms covered at club 10/20/88 B01 2
  Suit filed to bar Springdale from enforcing ban 10/26/88 B05 6
  Injunction bars enforcement of Springdale law on nudity 11/04/88 B02 5

NUNN, WALTER
  see also Books and Writing
  see also Rose Publishing Co

NURSING
  see Education D17
  see Medicine

NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS
  see Legislature (Ark)
  see Nursing Homes
NURSING HOMES

Judge rules 4 NE Ark homes can expand despite moratorium 01/07/88 A09 1
AIDS nursing home, research center planned for SE Miller Co 01/13/88 A01 2
Permit for Quad Care Center impossible, state officials say 01/13/88 A01 2
Quad Care and Research Center would be first for AIDS care 01/13/88 A01 2
AIDS facility in Miller County would employ 300 01/13/88 A07 1
Conflicting opinions given on proposed AIDS nursing home 01/14/88 A10 1
Foreclosure under way on AIDS center land in Miller County 01/28/88 A10 2
Miller Co land sought for AIDS nursing home has been sold 02/26/88 A18 1
Atty Gen Steve Clark reports 'horrifying' nursing care 03/20/88 A01 2
Steve Clark placed staff members in homes to conduct probe 03/20/88 A01 2
Summary of findings by members of Atty General staff 03/20/88 A01 2
Gov Bill Clinton comments on investigation by Atty General 03/21/88 A01 2
Most homes provide good care, Gov Bill Clinton believes 03/21/88 A01 2
Doctors Nursing Center says it was investigated by Clark 03/22/88 A01 5
Supervisors told of violations, Steve Clark asserts 03/22/88 A01 5
Political or not, Steve Clark inquiry has potential 03/22/88 A05 1
Suggestions for choosing a nursing home 03/22/88 A06 1
Hearing told of rodents, report of rapes 03/23/88 A01 2
Steve Clark stresses that Ark has many fine nursing homes 03/23/88 A01 2
Nursing home owner Joe K McCarty sees politics in probe 03/23/88 A13 2
Shocking report on nursing homes (ed) 03/23/88 A14 1
State files on 4 homes investigated by Atty Gen released 03/24/88 A01 6
Van Buren Nursing Center, Country Inn Nursing Home checked 03/24/88 A01 6
Rollins Nursing Home at Cabot does not meet state standards 03/24/88 A17 1
Attorney General Steve Clark holding round of hearings 03/25/88 A01 2
Hearings bring round of defense, complaints on industry 03/25/88 A01 2
Legacy Lodge at Russellville among homes investigated 03/25/88 A10 1
Owner of Legacy Lodge says he has nothing to hide 03/25/88 A10 1
State Repr Pat Flanagan critical of Steve Clark's methods 03/25/88 A10 4
Steve Clark defends his undercover probe of nursing homes 03/26/88 A08 2
Betty Fowler tells of trauma of placing mother in home 03/27/88 B01 2
State Senator Mike Kinard sees hope for his defeated bill 03/27/88 B01 2
Steve Clark plans to personally inspect some nursing homes 03/29/88 A10 1
Steve Clark proposes truce with nursing home industry 03/31/88 A09 4
Legacy Lodge employee says Clark probe needs more substance 03/31/88 A18 3
Steve Clark predicts nursing homes to reject his plan 04/01/88 D10 4
Not all nursing homes in Ark make a profit 04/03/88 A01 2
Beverly Enterprises has 36 nursing homes in Ark 04/03/88 A01 3
Criminal chgs against employees, owners may be filled 04/07/88 A01 5
Steve Clark goes on offensive against nursing home industry 04/07/88 A01 5
Steve Clark releases names of 91 homes out of compliance 04/07/88 A12 5
Steve Clark angered, frustrated by nursing homes' response 04/07/88 A12 6
Steve Clark issue has merit, credibility, columnist says 04/08/88 A09 1
Former employee of Country Inn Nursing Center charged 04/09/88 A09 1
Alleged patient abuse referred to prosecutors by Steve Clark 04/12/88 A01 5
Nursing home group wants compromise with Steve Clark 04/12/88 A09 1
Suspicious deaths at Southwest Homes in LR being probed 04/13/88 A05 1
Steve Clark keeps heat on (ed) 04/13/88 A16 1
Nursing home owners draft new proposal to give Steve Clark 04/14/88 A09 5
Doctors Nursing Home not closing despite bankruptcy petition 04/16/88 A07 4
Home owners reach agreement with Steve Clark on changes 04/17/88 A01 2
Former aide at Crossett chgd with striking elderly patient 04/19/88 A10 1
Nursing Home Assn gives qualified approval of S Clark's plan 04/20/88 A09 2
Steve Clark to deal with home owners directly, not assn 04/21/88 A09 5
Arkansas Nursing Home Assn comments on impasse with S Clark 04/22/88 A13 6
Steve Clark says he has awakened conscience in this state 04/23/88 A11 2
Doctors Nursing Center to remain open, reduce patient load 04/24/88 A10 4
Investigators share their experiences during undercover probe 04/24/88 B04 1
Political grandstanding acceptable when aged benefit 04/24/88 C03 1
Gov Clinton cautiously backs new nursing home laws 04/27/88 A09 5
Ex-aide at nursing home arrested on homosexual rape charge 04/28/88 A09 1
State not notified when 3 patients moved from Oaks facility 04/30/88 A10 1
Atty Gen Steve Clark declares war on Ark Nursing Home Assn 05/04/88 A01 2
Homes where abuses allegedly occurred listed by Steve Clark 05/04/88 A01 2
Gov Bill Clinton supports changes wanted by Steve Clark 05/05/88 A01 5
Critical rept on Pleasant Manor negated by state officials 05/06/88 A11 1
Politics and nursing homes (ed) 05/06/88 A18 1
Steve Clark may be in drivers seat with nursing home reforms 05/08/88 C01 1
Pleasant Manor reapproved for state Medicaid program 05/11/88 A10 1
Medicaid reinstated for Country Inn at Benton 05/17/88 A09 5
Country Inn, Doctors allowed to move to new sites 05/19/88 A12 5
Holland Nursing Center nurse found not to be abusive 05/26/88 A14 4
Nursing Home Assn lists proposals for costly improvements 05/27/88 A13 2
State has had few penalties to use to force compliance 05/31/88 A01 2
Inspection of home by state inspectors described 05/31/88 A01 4
Former employee of Country Inn acquitted of battery chg 06/10/88 A20 1
Nursing Homes Assn leader blames S Clark for aide shortage 06/24/88 A15 1
Steve Clark responds to criticism of Earnest Allen 06/24/88 A15 1
Ex-aide at Jacksonville home accused of assaulting patient 06/29/88 A14 5
Inspectors urged to note quality of life in nursing homes 07/01/88 A11 4
Facility for aging federal prisoners studied for Lewisville 07/03/88 B01 6
State Senator Mike Kinard ready for fight on bills in Legis 07/05/88 C01 1
Summary of provisions of bills Legis will consider 07/05/88 A07 2
Gov Clinton joins rally supporting proposed bills in Legis 07/09/88 A09 3
Summary of bills proposed by Steve Clark, Mike Kinard 07/09/88 A09 5
Article on key persons involved in issue in Legislature 07/10/88 A04 1
Arkansas Nursing Home Assn key contributor to politicians 07/10/88 A05 1
Compromise clears path for legislation on homes to pass 07/13/88 A11 5
Steve Clark got most of bills he wanted passed by Legis 07/14/88 A13 1
Beverly Enterprises listed among worst managed firms 07/14/88 C01 1
Nursing home bills pass Legislature on final day 07/15/88 A15 6
Provisions of nursing home bill of rights in new law 07/17/88 B01 3
Some retarded, mentally ill residents must be moved 08/10/88 A11 4
State must raise $5.6 million to pay for mandated changes 08/11/88 A11 5
Profile of typical nursing home resident 08/11/88 A11 6
Steve Clark refers 6 alleged abuse cases to prosecutors 08/30/88 B02 4
Death of Peter Robinson ruled due to natural causes 08/30/88 B03 1
Peter Robinson was beaten by another nursing home resident 08/30/88 B03 1
Coroner's Jury may be called to probe death of Peter Robinson 08/31/88 B01 5
Orderly faces carnal abuse chgs at Benton 09/03/88 B10 1
Coroner's jury to probe death of Peter Robinson 09/09/88 B01 5
Ex-employee of home at Russellville faces assault charge 09/16/88 B04 6
Coroner's jury says Peter Robinson's death a homicide 09/17/88 A01 5
Tony Lee Taylor chgd with sexual abuse of resident 09/21/88 B08 1
Gov Bill Clinton opposes changing hospitals to nursing homes 10/04/88 B08 1
State Office of Long Term Care seeks larger budget 10/15/88 B02 1
Atty Gen Steve Clark reports 'deficiencies' in some homes 10/24/88 A01 5
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<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/24/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/88</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/88</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/88</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Steve Clark describes some patients as living in hellholes
Atty Gen Steve Clark softens criticism of one nursing home
Nursing homes criticized by Steve Clark make response
State Human Services Dept says it did its job on nursing care
Human Services Director Walt Patterson critical of S Clark
Steve Clark urges advocates of elderly to call Gov Clinton
Steve Clark vows not to ease pressure for better controls
Walt Patterson denies Human Services regulators lax
Mark Wayne Winters pleads guilty in sex case
Oak Grove Nursing Home at Conway told to fix problems by Ja30
State plan to improve health of patients draws conflict chgs
State votes end to moratorium on new nursing home beds
Osceola Nursing Home refused to allow state inspection
Human Services Dept cannot act on Steve Clark findings alone
Steve Clark asks Gov Clinton to intervene in dispute
National survey finds Ark nursing homes fail on food, drink
Failure rates for individual homes shown in list
Steve Clark wants Gov Bill Clinton to sign joint lr on homes
Geriatric Center says federal gov't nursing home guide dated
State Atty Gen Steve Clark prepares agenda for 1989 Legis
Quality of Care Task Force says $6 million needed for changes
Residents need protection from state regulators, Bearden says
Nursing home, residential care facilities feud
Most residents exhaust personal funds after 13 weeks
Mandates, recommended nursing home changes listed
Table of nursing home costs to state, 1973-1988
Tips for spreading Christmas cheer to nursing homes
Findings of Atty Gen Steve Clark cannot be used against homes
Use of rural hospitals for homes headed off by ANHA

**NUTT, HOUSTON**

Article on Coach Nutt and his family of athletes

**NWFX, INC**

Bad money orders to be paid off

**O'CONNOR, VICKI**

see also Children and Youth

**O'DELL, JERRELL D**

see also United Capital Corp

**O'NEILL, CRAIG**

Benefit honors disc jockey's 10th year
O'Neill gets call from Johnny Carson

**O'QUINN, WANDA**

see also Education DB

**O'REILLY, MICHAEL T**

see also Sex Crimes Ja5

**O'ROURKE, FRANCIS**

see also Murders - O'Rourke, Francis

**O'ROURKE, MICHAEL**

see also Murders - O'Rourke, Francis

**OAK GROVE SCHOOL DISTRICT**

see Education Jell

**OAKLAWN JOCKEY CLUB**

see Horse Racing

**OAKLAWN PARK**

see Horse Racing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OATES, WILLIE</th>
<th>Winner of Promethean Award</th>
<th>10/26/88 E01 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OBSCENITY</td>
<td>see Pornography and Obscenity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBSTETRICS</td>
<td>see Births</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCCULT SCIENCES</td>
<td>Hot Springs ruling lets fortune-tellers continue for now</td>
<td>03/16/88 A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGLETREE, DONNIE LEE</td>
<td>see also Murders - Morvant, Telesphore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIL AND GAS</td>
<td>see also Cooling and Heating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Explosives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Natural Resources Management Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Taxation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H Wixson sentenced in LPG price-fixing conviction</td>
<td>01/18/88 A09 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State oil producers project small profits</td>
<td>02/03/88 C03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil, gas lease auction set for national forest parcels</td>
<td>02/10/88 A08 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights to leases in Ouachita, Ozark Natl Forest auctioned</td>
<td>04/19/88 A07 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Dale Bumpers led fight for federal auction of leases</td>
<td>04/19/88 A07 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bypassing state utilities to buy gas blocked by order</td>
<td>05/20/88 C02 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPG price-fixing by Mapco Gas and Buckeye Gas alleged</td>
<td>11/19/88 B01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-year totals on employment, production in Ark oil indus</td>
<td>11/28/88 C01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIL TROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see also Education Ap16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>see also Rivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD MILL</td>
<td>see Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD STATE HOUSE</td>
<td>Old wellhouse on lawn to be rebuilt in 1994</td>
<td>09/02/88 B01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDEN, KENNETH</td>
<td>see also Murders - Olden, Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYMPICS</td>
<td>Earl Bell is fourth in pole vault</td>
<td>09/29/88 D10 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Jewell takes bronze medal in taekwondo</td>
<td>10/17/88 B01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYMPICS FOR THE HANDICAPPED</td>
<td>see Special Olympics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE NATIONAL BANCSHARES, INC</td>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE NATIONAL BANK</td>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERA</td>
<td>Arkansas Susan Dunn wows Chicago opera critics</td>
<td>02/08/88 B01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPINION POLLS</td>
<td>see Public Opinion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPPORTUNITY LANDS CORP</td>
<td>see Economic Conditions and Trends N6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Optometrist thrives on offices in malls</td>
<td>12/26/88 C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDER, THE</td>
<td>see also Vigilance Groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGAN DONORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see Disease and Illness
ORGAN TRANSPLANTS (HUMAN)
see Disease and Illness
ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Creative Anachronism, Society for
see also Hoo-Hoo
Article on main civic clubs in Ark 03/05/88 B01 2
Black girl on Earle School team barred from Forrest City CC 05/10/88 A01 5
Forrest City School Bd apologizes to Earl student 05/13/88 A01 2
Earl student hurt by refusal at Forrest City Country Club 05/15/88 A01 5
No blacks in five country clubs in LR area 06/27/88 A01 5
Forrest City Country Club rules on blacks discussed by coach 07/13/88 A01 2
Capital Club has had open-door police for twenty years 07/17/88 C03 1
Article on intelligence and Mensa membership 07/19/88 B01 2
Forrest City Country Club, high school coach to be sued 08/21/88 B08 1
Teresa Whitfield files bias suit against Forrest City CC 09/08/88 B01 6
Whitfield suit includes Earle and Forrest City School Dists 09/08/88 B01 6
ORNDORFF, MICHAEL RAY
see also Murders - Lehman, Donald H
ORPHAN TRAIN
Orphan Train riders hold reunion at Springdale 10/09/88 B01 6
ORSINI, MARY LEE
see also Murders - McArthur, Alice
OSCEOLA NURSING HOME
see Nursing Homes
OSCEOLA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education D24 D28 D29
see Fires
OSCEOLA SHOE COMPANY, INC
Fraud suit filed against firm over manufacture of shoes 09/30/88 C02 1
OTASCO INC
Bankruptcy reorganization closes all Otasco stores 11/08/88 A01 2
OTTENHEIMER FOUNDATION
Pledges $50,000 to University of Arkansas at Little Rock 05/13/88 A08 5
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
see Christopher, George
see Colleges
see Journalism
see Track and Field
OUACHITA LAKE
see also Forests
OUACHITA NATIONAL FOREST
see Mines
see Oil and Gas
OUACHITA RIVER
see Rivers
see also Floods
OUTER SPACE
see Space, Outer
OWENS, GLENDA
see also Murders - Owens, Glenda
OWENS, WILLIAM GEORGE
Account of girlfriend says Owens fell from bridge into river 05/07/88 A07 1
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Texas, La police doubt Owens fell into river

Ozark

Aldermen meet individually with Stephens rep on bond issue

Ozark Folk Center

See Parks

Ozark Highlands Trail

See Parks

Ozark National Forest

See Oil and Gas

P A M Transportation Services, Inc

Losses of $402,721 reported

Packet House

See Historic Buildings

Palmer, Liz

See also Murders - Palmer, Liz

Palnick, Lazaro M

Discusses multi-member legislative districts

Parades

Parents settle suit with Bryant over parade by students

Paramilitary Groups

See Vigilance Groups

Pardon and Parole

See Murders - Kisner, Kenny D

See Murders - Zachary, Eugene

See Prisons

Pardue, Barbara

Article on work of Barbara Pardue for Republican Party

Park Plaza Shopping Center

See Retail Stores

Parker, Jimmy

See also Athletics F21

Parker, William Frank

See also Murders - Warren, James J

See also Murders - Warren, James J

Parking Garages and Lots

Article on LR parking decks lists capacity

Sen Doug Brandon wants audit of Fairgrounds, stadium parking

Parking Meters

Nation's only parking meter firms are located in Ark

Parks, Recreation and Tourism

See also Amusement Parks

See also Falls (Accidents)

Improvements sought at state park honoring James S Conway

S W Bell phone book cover promotes Ark tourism

Ozark Folk Center appts Bill Young general mgr

Establishment of state park at Calico Rock requested

Visits to Army Corps projects in Ark show rise

Terry Hartwick, Casey Laman team to halt Burns Park ditch

Tax to promote tourism pushed by Arkansas Hospitality Assn

Tourism tax would be applied to tourist-related products

Pinnacle State Park to have arboretum

Senator Dale Bumpers breaks ground for Pinnacle arboretum

Water slide decimates NLR parks budget

Arkansas losing ad battle for tourists
Arkansas Gazette Index 1988

- Ozark Highlands Trail may get protective corridor

- NLR took precautions to warn of hazards at Emerald Park

- Article on Village Creek State Park

- Chart of revenues and travelers past 5 yrs in Ark

- Vandals ruin cenotaph in McArthur Park in LR

- Article discusses proposed tourism tax for advertising use

- Old Mill Park at NLR called an asset to the nation

- Hardy gearing up for tourist season

- All-or-nothing diamond mining at park recommended

- Crater of Diamonds would become lake under full mining

- Article on middle section of Buffalo River

- Spring Lake Recreation Area to be operated by Arkansas Tech

- State's winter tourism campaign not as successful as hoped

- Ark ranks 10th in state parks revenue

- Tax for tourism promotion supported by Bob Teague

- Eighteen-wheelers carry panels advertising Ark tourism

- Lake Chicot State Park thrives on fishermen visitors

- NLR's Emerald Park may be locked at night

- Mining for diamonds would provide jobs and tourists

- Little Rock increases size of park in western part of city

- Springdale businesses, residents build fine 75-acre complex

- Brief history, description of Fordyce Bathhouse at Hot Springs

- Fordyce Bathhouse restoration at Hot Springs nears completion

- Tests for diamonds at Murfreesboro could be costly to state

- Hot Springs Natl Park visits up 6 pct

- Ozark Folk Center shows increased vitality

- Visitor finds 3.76 carat diamond at Crater of Diamonds

- Tourists oppose, residents favor commercial diamond mining

- Murfreesboro area residents favor commercial diamond mining

- Buffalo National River called a national treasure

- Heavy pressure exerted for commercial diamond mining

- Rep Bob Teague to seek $5 million for tourism promotion

- Robert McCord column on commercial diamond mining in park

- State will seek to set rules on testing and mining diamonds

- Testing for commercial mining at park gets task force ok

- Nooses coming down at Fort Smith Natl Historic Site

- Develop commercial diamond mine, Ed Snider urges

- Factions polarized over proposed commercial diamond mine

- Mine at Crater could create 350 jobs, firm says

- Diamond mining expert looks for sites in Southwest Ark

- Politics surround fate of Crater of Diamonds Park

- Gov Bill Clinton's plan for expanding tourism

- Diamond found at Crater is 6th largest found there

- Backroad trip in Montgomery County is interesting

- Commercial diamond mining foes cite US law on parklands

- Question of commercial mining of diamonds goes to Interior

- Timber cutting at Cossatot River Park urged by Jodie Mahony

- Prison inmates may be used to make parks improvements

- Members of Society of American Travel Writers tour state

- Boxley Valley land use plan on Buffalo River wins award

- Testing at Crater of Diamonds gains parks panel approval

- Review of battle to save Buffalo River from dams

- Jo Luck Wilson confident tourism tax will be approved

- New road in NLR's Burns Park draws public criticism
Ozark Folk Center controversy with Jimmy Driftwood explained 12/05/88 B01 1
State buys first parcel of land along Cossatot 12/08/88 B04 6
Legis panel endorses plans for tourism ads if tax approved 12/09/88 B02 1
Guide to Ozark Highlands Trail published 12/09/88 D10 1
Green fingers concept at LR described 12/11/88 J01 4
Creation of Cossatot park popular with area residents 12/18/88 D16 2
Officials study use of prison inmates for upkeep of parks 12/28/88 B01 2

PARMENTER, DENVER
see also Vigilance Groups

PAROLE
see Murders - Powell, Russell Kelly
see Prisons

PARTIES AND DANCES
see also Education Ap28 Myl My7

PATENTS
see also Cooling and Heating

PATERNITY
see Children and Youth
see Illegitimacy

PATRIOTISM
Pledge of Allegiance not an issue in Ark schools 10/10/88 B01 2

PATTERSON, CARRICK H
Last of Patersons active in Arkansas Gazette resigns 04/22/88 C01 2

PATTERSON, CHARLES
see also Murders, Attempted - Harkey, John Norman

PATTERSON, RUTH POLK
Dr Patterson dies at Little Rock 07/28/88 C08 1

PATTERSON, WALT
see also Human Services Dept (Ark)

PAVILLION IN THE PARK MALL
see Retail Stores

PAYNE, JOANNE
see also Minority Business Enterprises

PEA RIDGE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Athletics Ap4

PEACE
see International Relations

PEACE CENTER, ARKANSAS
see also International Relations
see also National Guard

PEACE LINKS
see International Relations

PEACE THROUGH STRENGTH, ARKANSAS COALITION FOR
see Governor (Ark) 022
see International Relations

PEACH FESTIVAL, JOHNSON COUNTY
see Festivals

PEANUTS
see Agriculture

PEARSON, BILLY EUGENE
see also Murders - Pearson, Billy Eugene

PEL-FREEZ INC
 Rabbit meat hard to export, Rogers firm finds 11/07/88 C01 1

PENDERGRAFT, ROSS
Article on influence of Donrey Media executive

PENITENTIARIES
see Prisons

PENSION REVIEW BOARD (ARK)
see also Government Employees (Ark)

PENSIONS
see Government Employees (Ark)

PEOPLES REPUBLIC OF CHINA
see also Winkleman Battery Co

PEPSI 10K RUN
see Jogging and Running

PERIODICALS
Music guide "Nightflying" is success
Statistics on Southern Magazine subscriptions in 10 states
Arkansas Times circulation passes 32,000
Arkansas Times was once called Union Station Times
New publication called "Business Review" begins publication
Firm begins publication of "Arkansas Grantseekers Horizon"

PERRIGEN, JAMES L
see also Murders - Perrigen, James L

PERRY COUNTY
Trial of Sheriff Jim C Hester to be in Little Rock
Pam Edwards files $110,000 lawsuit alleging rights violated
Trial of Sheriff James Hester under way at LR
Sheriff James Hester cleared of using office for own gain
Sheriff seeks $15,495 overtime pay for deputies
Sheriff James Hester alleges Pam Edwards destroyed records
Dispute between Sheriff Hester, Mrs Edwards called political
Sheriff Hester tells Judge Roy why he fired Pam Edwards
Testimony ruled pretext for Sheriff Hester to fire Edwards
Sheriff James Hester loses bid for reelection
Sheriff Jim Hester to stand trial on indictment

PERRY-CASA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Je5

PERSONAL GROOMING
see Grooming, Personal

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
see Labor

PETERTSON, KEITH
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse My17

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
see also Pollution
Jefferson G&R Grocery 'debranded' as Exxon retailer
Arkansas tops list of states in gasoline use per auto

PHARMACY AND PHARMACISTS
see Drugs and Drug Trade

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE
see Colleges

PHILANTHROPY
see also Christopher, George
see also Sakon, Robert A
Attorney Gen's opinion sought on reporting by charities

PHILLIPS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
see Colleges
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/08/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/88</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/88</td>
<td>F01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/88</td>
<td>F01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/88</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/88</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/88</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mayor Carolyn Robinson reelected**

**City Hall damaged in pipe bomb blast**

**PINE BLUFF ARSENAL**
- see Toxicological Research, National Center for
- see also Defenses
- Chemical weapons at Arsenal leaking, Army says
- Arsenal to begin burning war chemical BZ next week
- Burn of chemical agent BZ going smoothly

**PINE BLUFF LAKE**
- see Pollution Ja19 Jy20 O12 N23 D11 D20

**PINE BLUFF SCHOOL DISTRICT**
- see Educ Mr2

**PISTO, DAVID LYLE**
- see also Murders - Pisto, David Lyle

**PLANNED PARENTHOOD**
- see Birth Control

**PLANNING**
- see Planning Commission, Strategic (Ark)
- see also Area Planning

**PLANNING COMMISSION, STRATEGIC (ARK)**
- Purpose of comm is to assess future needs of Arkansas
- Bill creating Comm passes House by 98-0 vote
- Legislature passes bill creating Comm

**PLANTATION AGRICULTURAL MUSEUM**
- see Museums

**PLANTS**
- see also Flowers
- Moths may be answer to eradicating prickly pear cactus
- Prickly pear cactus covers large area of North Arkansas
- Map shows state's 26 designated wildflower routes
- Article on blooming of daffodils on Wye Mountain

**PLASTIC SURGERY**
- see Medicine

**PLAYBOY (PERIODICAL)**
- see also Colleges Ap22

**PLAYBOY MAGAZINE**
- see Models and Modeling

**PLEBISCITE**
- see Referendums

**POISON IVY**
- see Disease and Illness

**POLICE**
- see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)
- see also Crime
- see also Disease
- see also Government Employees (Local)
- see also Government Employees (Ark)
- see also Murders - Noblitt, Lawrence Ray

**Women win suit over strip search at Cross County Jail**

**Repr Tommy Robinson settles suit over arrest of W E Beaumont**

**W E Beaumont suit against Tommy Robinson goes back to 1982**

**State Police to change policies on stopping motorists**

**Suspension of NLR officer cut short by Civil Service Comm**

**Judges displeased with Pulaski Co sheriff over warrants**
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988

Pulaski Sheriff Carroll Gravett defends action on warrants 02/08/88 A08 5
Decree signed to set changes in State Police search process 02/09/88 A10 1
Grand Jury requested to probe shooting of Rodney Earl Graves 02/13/88 A17 5
Rodney E Graves was shot by State Police Trooper Jerry Reed 02/13/88 A17 5
NAACP asks Gov Clinton for probe of shooting of Rodney Graves 02/17/88 A10 2
Pulaski Sheriff Gravett asks co-operation on warrants 02/17/88 A15 1
Pulaski Sheriff's lieut demoted after alleged sexual incident 02/26/88 A09 1
Grand Jury refuses to indict Jerry Reed in shooting incident 03/03/88 A13 6
Kinship rate is 21 pct for Little Rock police force 03/05/88 A07 5
Alleged theft by LR Chief Jess F Hale probed by State Police 03/12/88 A01 2
Jess F Hale chgd with taking less than $200 from drug store 03/12/88 A01 5
State Repr George E Wimberley owns store where Hale arrested 03/12/88 A01 5
LR Chief Jess Hale's biography reads like Eagle Scout 03/12/88 A06 1
George Wimberley has hist of making, breaking LR police chiefs 03/12/88 A06 3
Mood at LR Police Dept subdued after Chief Hale chgd 03/13/88 A01 5
James Vandiver is acting chief at LR 03/13/88 B02 1
George Wimberley requests guard after arrest of Jess Hale 03/14/88 A01 6
More females expected to become officers in future 03/14/88 A06 2
George Wimberley asked for and got Bill Lynch for guard 03/15/88 A01 6
Protection for George Wimberley ends 03/15/88 A01 6
Article explores 'why' of the Wimberly-Hale controversy 03/16/88 A01 2
George Wimberley interviewed on chg he placed against Hale 03/16/88 A01 2
Congressman Tommy Robinson comments on Wimberly-Hale case 03/16/88 A08 1
Larry Dill says G Wimberly ran a 'community cash register' 03/16/88 A08 1
Evidence in Jess Hale theft case sealed by court order 03/17/88 A01 2
Pharmacist George Wimberly is 'Dr George' to many 03/17/88 A05 1
Mr Wimberley and the Police Dept (ed) 03/17/88 A16 1
LR Traffic Judge Bill Watt told 2 yrs ago Hale got cash 03/18/88 A01 2
Promotions displeased George Wimberley, Keith Rounsavall says 03/18/88 A05 1
Pulaski Co Deputy Martin Bryant, his assisant, shot to death 03/19/88 A01 2
Willie Lee Green shot Martin Bryant when he drove to lot 03/19/88 A01 2
Lost up to $20,000 to Jess Hale, Watt says Wimberly told him 03/19/88 A03 1
Wayne Martin Bryant was well-liked, respected 03/19/88 A12 4
Article on slaying of Pulaski Deputy Wayne Martin Bryant 03/20/88 A01 5
Wayne Martin Bryant recalled as a very fine person 03/20/88 A01 6
Willie Lee Green has long list of run-ins with police 03/20/88 A17 4
Willie Lee Green was killed in act of slaying Officer Bryant 03/20/88 A17 4
Drug use blamed for making Willie Lee Green a killer 03/22/88 A01 2
Ft Smith Officer Alan Haney shot, wounds female suspect 03/22/88 A01 2
Funeral of Martin Bryant Jr attended by 230 fellow officers 03/22/88 A01 2
Willie Lee Green made threats day before shooting officer 03/24/88 A09 5
Gale F Weeks says arrest of Jess Hale was a big shock 03/28/88 A05 1
Willie Lee Green high on drugs when shooting occurred 03/29/88 A01 6
Deputy details events at killing of Green and Bryant 03/29/88 A06 1
Article on LR Chief Jess F Hale and his clean record 04/03/88 B01 2
Article on George Wimberley who filed chg against Jess Hale 04/03/88 B01 3
LR officer cleared of blame in chase fatality 04/03/88 B04 1
Jess Hale's arrest rept reveals few new details 04/05/88 A07 1
Robert Mulks wins suit against LR police in 1985 airport case 04/06/88 A09 2
State troopers political activities at issue in Crittenden Co 04/06/88 A13 1
Responsibility for paying $20,000 to Robert Mulks uncertain 04/07/88 A15 1
Three troopers in St Francis Co suspended without pay 04/09/88 A11 5
Ruling against police in airport case is unusual 04/11/88 A05 2
LR Chief Jess F Hale found dead in his home at Cabot 04/13/88 A01 2
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORTS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reports indicate Chief Jess F Hale shot himself to death</td>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E Wimberly makes brief comment on death of Jess Hale</td>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR officials react to death of Jess F Hale</td>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR police officers mourn death of Jess F Hale</td>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No financial problems known in life of LR Chief Jess F Hale</td>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors of Jess F Hale skeptical of theft allegations</td>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brummett column on events surrounding Chief Jess F Hale</td>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronology of Jess F Hale case</td>
<td>04/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale's attorney vows to fight release of videotapes</td>
<td>04/14/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot residents comment on death of Jess F Hale</td>
<td>04/14/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapes allegedly show Jess Hale, another person, taking money</td>
<td>04/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressman Tommy Robinson critical of Chris Piazza decision</td>
<td>04/15/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of LR Chief Jess F Hale ruled a suicide</td>
<td>04/15/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutor Chris Piazza says Tommy Robinson doesn't know law</td>
<td>04/15/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend says he saw Jess F Hale return money to cash register</td>
<td>04/15/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellville Chief Herbert F Johnson is officer of the year</td>
<td>04/15/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale eulogized at funeral as decent, honest man</td>
<td>04/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecuting Atty Piazza to release tapes of Jess F Hale</td>
<td>04/16/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale's finances appear sound with no money problems</td>
<td>04/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale earned respect, Deborah Mathis writes</td>
<td>04/17/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale's attys undecided on release of evidence</td>
<td>04/18/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action of Jess F Hale shown on tapes released to media</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film shows Jess F Hale taking cash from drugstore register</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale's family maintain he was victim of 'set up'</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest of Jess F Hale was recorded with body microphone</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronology of events in Jess F Hale case</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale's notes prepared for trial are read to press</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapes show Jess F Hale going to cash register three times</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale case file on theft chg fills 85 pages</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale told prosecutors he borrowed money from drugstore</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three LR television stations broadcast tapes of Jess F Hale</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumblings on Jess F Hale and money date to 1986</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of George E Wimberly's statement to police</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E Wimberly says Jess F Hale stole $12,000 from store</td>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimberly says Jess Hale not authorized to borrow from store</td>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess F Hale case discussed by John Brummett column</td>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jess F Hale grants interview</td>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions still remain in Jess F Hale case</td>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOP president Brad Furlow says Hale was victim of 'machine'</td>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete text of statement issued by George E Wimberly</td>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police officers say Jess F Hale believed he was 'set up'</td>
<td>04/21/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film shows George Wimberly shaving as Jess F Hale arrested</td>
<td>04/21/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agencies not planning inquiry on death of Jess F Hale</td>
<td>04/22/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigate Wimberly, Norman F Williams requests</td>
<td>04/23/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimberly allegedly dispensed drugs without prescription</td>
<td>04/23/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Piazza says allegations against Wimberly 'ludicrous'</td>
<td>04/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutor Chris Piazza sees vendetta against G Wimberly</td>
<td>04/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threats to blow up Buice Drug Store recd, G Wimberly repts</td>
<td>04/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegation made concerning 1984 death of James H Jones</td>
<td>04/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimberly allegedly gave prescription to James H Jones</td>
<td>04/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last official inquiry in Jess Hale death closed</td>
<td>04/29/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three suspended state troopers challenge law on politicking</td>
<td>04/29/88</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutor Chris Pizza played it straight in Hale case</td>
<td>05/01/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shots fly in downtown LR as police chase suspect</td>
<td>05/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greg Hampton drops bid for reinstatement 05/14/88 A14
Ceremony honors officers killed in line of duty 05/16/88 A06
Andrew G Shaw captured at roadblock near Harrison 05/19/88 A09
Andrew G Shaw sought in shooting of Harrison officer 05/19/88 A11
State Police to pay Rodney Graves $20,000 for shooting 05/19/88 A14
Two LR officers suspended for firing at prisoner downtown 05/21/88 A07
State Police Director Tommy Goodwin discusses speed limits 05/23/88 A01
Joey Bingham wins suit against Madison Co Sheriff R Baker 05/23/88 A05
State Police out of compliance on limiting car searches 05/26/88 A07
John Brummett repts on brief conversation with G Wimberly 06/15/88 A09
Article on search for police chief for LR 06/19/88 C05
Greg Hampton to be paid $10,000 by LR to settle suit 06/22/88 A11
State Trooper David Donham told not to teach in driver school 06/26/88 B04
LR Police Chaplain John Gortney honored 07/18/88 A08
Couple alleges NLR officer Freddy Butler made woman disrobe 07/20/88 A14
Woman alleges NLR officer Donnell Luckie assaulted her 07/26/88 A13
Woman disputes NLR police acct of sexual assault allegations 07/29/88 A15
LR will not release names of police chief candidates 08/03/88 A09
NLR officer Freddie Butler fired over alleged park incident 08/10/88 A09
NLR police investigate additional allegations against Butler 08/12/88 A11
NLR Police Officer Donnell J Luckie chgd with rape, robbery 08/18/88 A11
Officer Donnell Luckie pleads innocent to rape, robbery chgs 08/19/88 A14
NLR Police Officer Donnell J Luckie fired 08/20/88 A13
White Co Deputy Tim Osborne fails to obtain reinstatement 08/30/88 B01
Tim Osborne to return to work as White Co deputy 09/01/88 B04
NLR Civil Service Comm upholds firing of Freddie Butler 09/02/88 B01
Six finalists named for LR Police Chief 09/09/88 A01
Brief review of candidates for LR Police Chief 09/09/88 B02
Performance reports on candidates for LR Chief vary widely 09/10/88 B01
All 6 finalists for LR Police Chief were recruited 09/11/88 B06
Biographical sketches of 6 finalists for LR chief 09/13/88 C08
LR officer testifies in killing of former mental patient 09/14/88 B04
Specialist says LR officers forced suspect to attack them 09/15/88 B04
LR officers cleared in shooting death of mental patient 09/16/88 B01
Louis C Caudell chosen LR Chief of Police 09/16/88 A01
Resume of Louie C Caudell, LR's new police chief 09/16/88 A10
State Police Cpl Jerry L Roberts wins award 09/16/88 B03
LR Police Chief has no plans for immediate changes 09/16/88 B10
Article reviews work experience of LR Chief Louie C Caudell 09/18/88 A08
Reaction to choice of Louie C Caudell for LR Police Chief 09/18/88 A09
Wrightsville Chief suspended 09/21/88 A09
Suspension of LR officer who shot at fleeing prisoner upheld 09/22/88 B01
Fired NLR Officer Freddie Butler appeals case to court 09/23/88 B01
FBI studies tapes of Jess F Hale 09/23/88 B06
Witnesses in drug probe allege Pulaski Co police intimidation 09/28/88 B01
Donna Bogard files lawsuit over lost job with Sherwood Dept 10/13/88 B01
Constables' authority to make arrests upheld by Appeals Ct 10/13/88 B05
Fordyce policeman disappears after being asked to resign 10/14/88 B03
Officer Jeff Baker discusses fatal shooting of Tim Howard 10/17/88 B01
Louie Caudell sworn in as Police Chief at LR 10/18/88 B01
Calvin Hollowell sworn in as Police Chief at LR 10/27/88 B03
Calvin Hollowell was fired as Pulaski jailer in 1985 10/27/88 B03
LR police dog bites innocent person who fled scene 10/27/88 B06
Calvin Hollowell trial hears testimony on related cases 10/28/88 A07
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blacks concerned about new LR Chief Louie Caudell</td>
<td>10/31/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Chief Louie Caudell asks blacks not judge him by past</td>
<td>11/01/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Hollowell reinstated, drops suit</td>
<td>11/02/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRPD Raiders upset by transfer from East End</td>
<td>11/11/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway officers arrested in theft of recreational trailer</td>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR's 'Harrison's East End Raiders' spark controversy</td>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R L McMillen, Randy Leach are Conway officers chgd in theft</td>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen recreational trailer found during drug probe</td>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview with LR Police Chief Louie Caudell</td>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>C05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway officer Randy Leach denies guilt in trailer theft</td>
<td>11/14/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing postponed for Conway officers chgd in theft case</td>
<td>11/15/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway County Sheriff closes office, only 4 deputies patrol</td>
<td>11/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Co Deputy Tim Osborne resigns in dispute with sheriff</td>
<td>11/18/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR officer Freddie Butler says firing result of racial bias</td>
<td>11/19/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Police Dept to be subject of Grand Jury probe</td>
<td>11/22/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismissal of Sherwood Officer James Ford Williams upheld</td>
<td>11/23/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit by B W Alexander alleges 3 NLR officers attacked him</td>
<td>11/24/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on LRPD's Raiders squad</td>
<td>11/24/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Floyd, 18, shot in chest by LRPD officer Marty Garrison</td>
<td>11/24/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway County sheriff's office reopens</td>
<td>11/24/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Floyd was shot in back, not chest</td>
<td>11/25/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jury impaneled to investigate Conway Police Dept</td>
<td>11/29/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner County Grand Jury placed off limits to media</td>
<td>11/30/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jury in Conway visits site of slaying of Noblitt</td>
<td>12/01/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Floyd, who was shot by LR Officer Marty Garrison, dies</td>
<td>12/01/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge to end media ban at Grand Jury sessions in Conway</td>
<td>12/02/88</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting of Jason Floyd justified, Chris Piazza rules</td>
<td>12/07/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski jailer Calvin Hollowell gets $150,000 settlement</td>
<td>12/07/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway officer Randy Leach testifies before Grand Jury</td>
<td>12/07/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jury in Conway hears 11 witnesses</td>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR mgmt practices to be studied by NLR Civil Service Comm</td>
<td>12/09/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jury at Conway continues to hear witnesses</td>
<td>12/09/88</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR Chief Dale Bruce ordered to start probe of news leak</td>
<td>12/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR chief and Civil Service Comm reach compromise on probe</td>
<td>12/16/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR Dept news leak being probed</td>
<td>12/17/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway officer R L McMillen indicted by Grand Jury</td>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dept changes policy on handcuffing</td>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>B09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jury links Conway officer R L McMillen to Noblitt death</td>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigator to probe John Evans' complaint about news leak</td>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting of Jason Floyd justified, LR police say</td>
<td>12/24/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensett officer alleges ticketing legislator cost his job</td>
<td>12/25/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEES**

see Congress (US)

**POLITICAL PRACTICES PLEDGE**

see Politics

**POLITICS AND GOVT (ARK)**

see also Congress (US)

see also Family, Life, America and God

see also Governor (Ark)

see also Legislature (Ark)

see also President (US)

see also Prisons

see also Referendums

George Fisher cartoons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/02/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/88</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/88</td>
<td>CO8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/88</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/88</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Gazette Index 1988

Court ruling allows parties to file practice pledges 02/27/88 A07 4
Ed Bethune sees GOP luring voters on Super Tuesday 02/27/88 A10 1
Mood of voters in Perry Co sampled in visit by reporter 02/28/88 A01 2
Crowd of 900 attends beginning of ethics code petition drive 02/28/88 B01 2
Gov Bill Clinton opens petition drive for ethics code 02/28/88 B01 2
Mood of Clark County voters explored 02/29/88 A01 2
Survey of mood of voters in East Ark 03/02/88 A09 1
Political sentiment in Sebastian County explored 03/03/88 A09 1
Tim Watson says far left drove moderates from Dem Party 03/04/88 A21 1
Survey of sentiment in Republican Benton County 03/05/88 A07 1
Petitions, ballots face voters on Super Tuesday 03/06/88 A01 5
Poll shows citizens favor strong campaign disclosure law 03/06/88 A01 6
Poll shows Arkansas preferences in Super Tuesday vote 03/06/88 A06 2
Bill Clinton fears low voter turnout, urges blacks to vote 03/06/88 A09 1
Super Tuesday primaries (special section on election) 03/06/88 J01 1
Groups encourage East Ark blacks to participate in politics 03/07/88 A05 1
National Lawyers Guild to monitor voting in East Ark 03/07/88 A05 6
Chuck Cremeen urges voters not to sign ethics petition 03/07/88 A11 1
Low voter turnout predicted in Ark for Super Tuesday primary 03/08/88 A01 3
Gov Clinton solicits petition names for ethics code 03/09/88 A09 2
Election runoff system in Ark challenged in court 03/09/88 A13 3
Republicans elated by turnout in Presidential primary 03/10/88 A09 1
Democratic primary results in Pulaski County 03/10/88 A10 4
Election results in county and city elections outside Pulaski 03/10/88 A12 1
Injunction against primary runoff elections refused 03/11/88 A17 1
Ark had highest voter turnout for Super Tuesday 03/18/88 A12 3
State Republicans elect 12 delegates to natl conv 04/17/88 A07 1
Challenge of primary runoff laws came from Phillips County 05/21/88 A07 5
Party runoff elections ruled not discriminatory to blacks 05/21/88 A07 5
Suit challenging early filing date stirs fear in politicians 06/17/88 A13 1
Representatives grumble about lobbyists, media on Hse floor 07/12/88 A08 1
Jodie Mahony works to clear House floor of lobbyists, media 07/13/88 A11 2
Ballot initiative petition rejected by Secy of State McCuen 07/13/88 A12 5
Reporters, lobbyists get boot from floor of House, Senate 07/14/88 A13 3
Ethics in govt petitions lacking precinct numbers rejected 07/15/88 A01 3
Senator Ben Allen thinks campaign donations should be reduced 07/20/88 C06 5
Study to be made of restrictions on campaign contributions 07/20/88 C06 5
Ben Allen takes on issue of campaign spending 07/31/88 C01 1
Bill McCuen wants ct to consider ethics in govt petitions 08/07/88 B08 1
Bill McCuen's handling of ethics in govt petitions discussed 08/09/88 A05 1
Bill McCuen's handling of ethics petitions is column subject 08/10/88 A09 1
State office space, Clinton staff used in petition drive 08/12/88 A12 1
Ethics petitions delivered to Secy of State for validation 08/14/88 A01 2
Columnist sees Clinton effort of ethics as aid to state 08/14/88 A03 1
Brownie Ledbetter disputes Bill McCuen on posting petitions 08/16/88 A11 6
Ethics proposal likely to be on ballot, Bill McCuen says 08/17/88 A01 2
Federal judge rules Jan deadline for filing unconstitutional 08/17/88 A09 5
Secy of State seeks opinion on ethics petitions 08/18/88 A03 5
Gov Clinton's ethics in govt measure may face lawsuit 08/20/88 A13 1
Ethics amdt foes in hiding, Gov Bill Clinton says 08/25/88 B01 4
Gov ethics and lobbyist disclosure almost sure of ballot 09/01/88 B01 5
Ethics and lobbyist disclosure issue certified for ballot 09/10/88 A01 2
State Republican Party adopts platform 09/25/88 B01 2
Several names stricken from election ballot in Carroll Co 09/27/88 B01 2
Candidates lose ballot spots for failure to sign pledges
Enacting local legislation risky, but politically popular
Names of 18 candidates in Stone County returned to ballot
Judge dismisses suit to return 42 Carroll Co names to ballot
Local govt officials left out of ethics proposal
Poll shows wide support for ethics, lobbyist registration
Detailed statistics in poll on ethics, lobbyist proposal
Political parties not paying share of election costs
Lobbyists wield power and influence in Ark government
Not all lobbyists represent private business in Legislature
List of superstar lobbyists known for clout and style
Analysis of 1988 political donations to incumbent legislators
Table shows major donations to certain legislators this year
AP&L strengthens political influence muscle
List of multiple contributors to legislators
Sen Nick Wilson, Cliff Hoofman leading recipients of funds
Poll tax revial suggested by Gene Newsom
Gov Bill Clinton, lobbyists disagree on disclosure proposal
Legislators polled on lobby issues, show support for measure
Analysis of proposed code of ethics
Highlights of poll of legislators on ethics proposal
Conflict of interest in ethics code could affect legislators
FLAG raises wrong points on proposed ethics act, column says
Arkansas Peace Through Strength endorses GOP candidates
Thousands of new voters register for presidential election
Arkansas Baptist State Conv opposes ethics, lobbyist proposal
C J Giroir heads comm fighting ethics, lobby disclosure amdt
Huge amts of money being spent to defeat ethics, lobby amdt
The powerful discard ethics in last 5 days, Brummett writes
C J Giroir connection to Stephens Inc discussed
Columnist speculates Jack Stephens behind ethics opposition
AP&L, Stephens Inc deny role in fight against ethics, lobby
Bill Clinton begins blitz to counter ethics opposition
Tyson Foods helps fund ads for ethics and lobbying disclosure
Ark one of five states without lobbyist disclosure law
Proposed ethics act is a hot issue
Pros and cons of ethics and lobbyist disclosure proposals
Brief summary of provisions of ethics and lobby proposal
Voter turnout to be low, Julia Hughes Jones predicts
Law partner of Sen Nick Wilson finances firm of Repr C Pollan
Ethics and lobbyist reporting measure approved by voters
Ethics and lobbyist disclosure measure wins easy victory
Results of election returns in Pulaski Co
Election returns, by county, on ethics, lobbyist proposal
Legislature could make changes in ethics, lobbyist law
Several complaints of voting irregularities made
State Republican Party names Ken Coon chmn
Paper ballots do not assure secret vote in Ark elections
Bud Canada gets John Brummett's award for 'Worst Politician'
Bud Canada's vote on ethics proposal led to Brummett award
Bud Canada explains his ethics bill vote to John Brummett
Attorney Gen expects requests on effects of new ethics law

POLITICS AND GOVT (LOCAL)
Election returns of county races outside Pulaski
Election returns from Pulaski County
Results of elections outside Pulaski Co
White County elects seven Republicans
Election results in Pulaski Co
Results of runoff elections

POLK COUNTY
see also Mines and Minerals
State Police to check allegations against two officials

POLLY TAX
see Politics and Govt (Ark)

POLLAN, CAROLYN
see also Politics N8

POLLS
see Public Opinion

POLLUTION CONTROL AND ECOLOGY COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Pollution, Wastes and Hazardous Materials
Director Paul Means resigning

POLLUTION, WASTES AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
see also Defenses and Armed Forces (US)
Radon gas poses no problem in Arkansas
Acorn seeks meeting on pollution of Lake Pine Bluff
Fayetteville can use Illinois River for treated sewage
Oklahoma to appeal ruling on Fayetteville use of Illinois R
New standards approved for surface waters of Ark
Water quality standard regions defined (map)
Fluid leaks from railroad tank car at NLR
Gasoline leaks from tank into cellar and creek
Gasoline spill at Mountain View cleaned up
Trial of Vertac begins onchg of hazardous exposure
Vertac Chemical reaches out-of-court settlement in suit
Article on cost of Central Interstate Waste Compact site
Ark ranks 48th in efforts to protect environment, group says
Yell Co landowner says effects of 1978 railroad spill linger
Water hyacinth system studied at Monticello
PC&E plan would halt some burning of cotton gin wastes
Location of hazardous materials in LR listed (map)
Hercules, Inc exonerated in illness in Jacksonville area
El Dorado residents condemn Environmental Systems Co (Enesco)
Fayetteville to vote on controversial incinerator plan
Fayetteville voters defeat plan for incinerator
Authority abandons incinerator plans at Fayetteville
Federal ct asked to set aside verdict on Hercules, Inc
Dr Morris N Cranmer sentenced to hunt dioxin for state
Radioactive waste site used by Univ of Arkansas closing
Asbestos tiles found in offices of state PC&E agency
State PC&E Dept employees find asbestos in their office
Cleanup of Superfund site near Ft Smith to cost $13 million
McClellan VA Hosp at NLR erred in disposal of waste
Fish imperiled by International Paper Co chemical spill
PC&E waited 6 days to tell G&FC of International Paper spill
Asbestos discovered on old Joseph W Vestal property at NLR
Northeast looking at Arkansas to dump its garbage
Agri chemical ban was designed to protect endangered species
Agricultural Chemical ban threat to farmers, EPA told
Chemical ban may harm Allen Canning Co's Benton Co operations 05/24/88 C02 1
Asbestos drives state Labor Dept from its headquarters bldg 05/26/88 A01 2
Ensco, Inc gets 10-yr permit for hazardous waste management 05/28/88 A09 6
Dioxin waste burn at Vertac gets Jacksonville Council okay 06/03/88 A01 2
Burning of dioxin has backing of Gov Clinton if it is safe 06/04/88 A08 1
Dioxin burn opposed by national environmentalist 06/05/88 B04 1
Shipments of deadly rocket fuel regularly cross Ark by road 06/06/88 A01 2
Routes used for rocket fuel shipments kept secret 06/06/88 A01 3
Death Train carries hazardous chemicals through Ark weekly 06/15/88 A01 2
Winston Bryant among environmentalists asking for Ensco review 06/18/88 A09 1
Gasoline found in ground at La Gloria storage tanks at NLR 06/23/88 A09 1
Ecologists go to Washington to picket Gov Bill Clinton 06/25/88 A11 1
Environmentalists accuse Clinton adm of misleading public 06/29/88 A10 1
Oklahoma may yet prevent Fayetteville use of Illinois River 06/30/88 A10 1
Gov Bill Clinton rebuts chgs from environmentalists 07/02/88 A10 4
Possible Conway landfill near Cadron Park stirs concern 07/05/88 A09 1
Contract for burning of Vertac dioxin delayed 07/15/88 A09 1
Lake Pine Bluff pollution not as widespread as feared 07/20/88 A09 5
Lake Pine Bluff pollution source still not located 07/20/88 A09 5
El Dorado's illness rate normal, Health Dept says 07/22/88 A11 1
Northwest Ark nears crisis stage in solid wastes disposal 07/24/88 B01 3
Fayetteville voter rejection of incinerator is legal tangle 07/24/88 B05 3
Forty-eight LR firms report use or storage of hazardous chems 07/25/88 A05 1
NLR Mayor Hartwick closes city incinerator 07/29/88 A17 1
Jacksonville landfill studies begin 07/29/88 A21 1
Drivers of hazardous cargo trucks stopped, checked on I-40 08/17/88 A14 1
Jacksonville lots to be cleaned up by EPA 09/01/88 B05 1
Medical waste found on two rivers in northeast Ark 09/10/88 B03 4
Annual Great Arkansas Cleanup takes place 09/11/88 B06 1
Hercules to finance cleanup of dioxin at Jacksonville homes 09/16/88 B01 6
Nine NW Ark counties facing costly waste disposal problem 09/18/88 B03 1
Dioxin cleanup at Jacksonville homes begins 09/21/88 B03 1
State calls off talks for dioxin disposal firm 09/24/88 B01 5
Gov Bill Clinton's plan for the environment 10/03/88 B03 2
Lake Pine Bluff cleared for refilling, restocking of fish 10/12/88 B01 2
Medical products dump near LR not a health hazard 10/15/88 B04 5
Groundwater may be contaminated near vanadium plant 10/17/88 B08 1
Chlorine leak at Hot Springs kills one person, injures eight 10/18/88 A01 2
Dioxin levels drop in Bayou Meto 10/18/88 B01 2
Chlorine danger subsides at Hot Springs apt complex 10/19/88 B01 2
Environmentalists say EPA hides facts on Jacksonville, dioxin 10/22/88 B06 4
Sludge turned to diesel fuel by Innotek Corp 10/23/88 F01 1
Paul Koros alleges Vertac chemical spill ruined his health 10/27/88 B08 1
Paul Koros imagines illnesses, psychologist testifies 10/27/88 B08 1
Jury rules for Paul Koros against Vertac Chemical Corp 10/29/88 B01 2
Nebraska to vote on interstate radioactive waste site 11/04/88 A01 6
Voters to decide on bonds for sewer improvement needs 11/06/88 B04 2
Voters approve bonds for waste disposal and pollution control 11/09/88 A01 2
Nebraska voters decide to stay in nuclear waste compact 11/09/88 A07 5
Bonds for pollution control win handily in statewide vote 11/09/88 B08 5
Nebraska voters' decision relieves AP&L officials 11/10/88 B09 3
Dangers of chlorine gas release discussed by state officials 11/18/88 B07 1
Mayor, G&FC members demand answers on Pine Bluff Lake 11/23/88 B02 1
Fisherman return to Lake Pine Bluff despite pollution 12/11/88 B01 2
Benton's decision to accept New York City garbage is opposed 12/17/88 A17 1
Benton acceptance of NYC garbage discussed by John Brummett 12/20/88 B01 1
Benton City Council votes to discard NY trash plan 12/20/88 B01 5
Lake Pine Bluff to be refilled, stocked with fish 12/20/88 D08 1
Turning back trash from outside Ark is big challenge 12/21/88 B01 1
Bryant officials trying to head off New York wastes 12/21/88 B01 2
Benton plan to accept NY trash draws mixed reaction 12/22/88 B01 6
John Brummett apologizes to Jacksonville for remark on wastes 12/25/88 A03 1
Fayetteville sends treated wastes into Illinois River 12/30/88 B04 5
Plans to expand Worth James landfill concern LR residents 12/31/88 A01 6
Other landfills in Ark might get NYC garbage 12/31/88 B03 1

POLYCHRON, CHRIS
see also Banking

POLYGRAPH
see Lie Detectors

POOR
see also Economic Development
see also Robberies and Thefts
see also Taxation

Lee and Mississippi listed among nation's 25 poorest counties 01/22/88 A11 1
Search on for homeless in Pulaski County 02/16/88 A06 1
Sales tax burden heavy on poor in Ark, report shows 03/25/88 A09 2
Statistics on homeless in Pulaski County 04/01/88 A13 1
Map shows poverty level in Arkansas counties 04/01/88 C01 4
State's safety net fails to bring poor above poverty level 05/19/88 A03 4
Characteristics of homeless in Pulaski Co 06/16/88 A11 4
United Way survey finds 322 homeless in Pulaski Co 06/16/88 A11 4
Need not only criteria for getting public aid in Ark 06/20/88 A01 2
Rejection rate high in Ark for those seeking public aid 06/20/88 A01 2
Elderly, poor line up for fans in effort to keep cool 06/29/88 A09 2
Purchase of fans for needy approved by legis committee 07/06/88 A10 1
Knox Nelson wants welfare women to use contraceptives 07/21/88 A13 5
Ark ranks last in helping indigent defendants 09/06/88 A01 2
Former CSA compound in Marion County to house the needy 10/08/88 A05 4
Rice given to Arkansas people in need 10/20/88 E01 1
New welfare legislation bodes well for Ark 11/13/88 C01 1
Hungry and homeless numbers growing in Ark 11/26/88 B01 5
Gazette Roundtable discusses legal services for the poor 11/27/88 C05 1
Survey finds number of homeless in Pulaski County growing 12/15/88 B10 1

POPE COUNTY
see also Simmons Family Murders

Indictments against County Judge Bill Abernathy ruled valid 05/24/88 A09 1
County Judge Bill Abernathy gets 3 yrs probation, fine 10/26/88 B08 5

POPE COUNTY DETENTION CENTER
see Prisons

POPULATION AND VITAL STATISTICS

Ark population estimated at 2,372,000 in July 1986 01/31/88 C01 5
Urban population grows in Ark as rural population declines 08/07/88 B04 2
Distribution of population in Ark, by planning districts 08/07/88 B04 4
Census Bureau predicts Ark median age to be above 40 in 2010 11/17/88 A07 1
Population of state's major cities in 1986 11/17/88 B01 1
Summary of growth statistics in Ark from 1980 to 1986 11/17/88 B01 1
Statistics on life expectancy for blacks in Ark 12/23/88 A03 1

PORNOGRAPHY AND OBSCENITY
Steve Clark seeks aid of US Atty Gen to halt 'adult' mail
Column discusses jailing of video sellers
Police seize 282 videotapes as obscene at Osceola
Two officers of Ambassador Books and Video convicted
Obscenity case ends in mistrial
Proposed ordinance at LR restricts sexually oriented business
POSTAL SERVICE
Small postoffices are drain on budget
List of Ark offices with gross revenues less than $5,000

POTLATCH CORP
see also Taxation
POTTER, DAVE
see also Murders - Potter, Dave
POULAN/WEED EATER
Firm enlarging facility at Nashville, adding 150 jobs
Firm moves Mexico operation to Nashville plant

POULTRY
see Livestock and Poultry
POULTRY FEDERATION, ARKANSAS
see also Colleges Jy7
see also Governor (Ark) S2
see also Politics

POVERTY
see Poor
POWELL AND SATTERFIELD INC
State orders review at securities firm
Previously fined salesman tied to new sanctions

POWELL, LEE R
see also Books
POWELL, RUSSELL KELLY
see also Murders - Powell, Russell Kelly
PRATHER, LEWIS
see also Boats
PRATTSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My12
PRECISION MARKETING INC
see Public Utilities

PREGNANCY
see Births
PREMARIATIONAL AGREEMENTS ACT
see Marriage

PRESCOLITE INC
Firm building second plant at El Dorado to add 70 new jobs

PRESIDENT (US)
Bill Clinton, Dale Bumpers considered entering race
Jesse Jackson stops in Ark on campaign trail
Candidates filing for ballot spots in Ark primary
More candidates file for Super Tuesday primary
Filings for Super Tuesday primary continue
Eighteen to seek presidency in Ark
Voter registration is key element for Jesse Jackson in Ark
Gov Bill Clinton undecided on making endorsement
Filings show activists in Pulaski Co split on candidates
GOP candidates lead in donations from Arkansas
List of Ark donors to various presidential candidates
Pat Robertson wins straw vote at state GOP rally
Bill Clinton decided against Dukakis endorsement, report says
Poll shows standings of Dem, Repub contenders in Ark
Voter roll purge to hurt Jesse Jackson, backer says
GOP expects candidates in Ark to benefit from Dem crossovers
Norbert Denneril gave Dems bad check to pay filing fee
Ken Coon says Super Tuesday hurts Ark
Richard Gephardt visits Ark in search of support
Albert Gore Jr campaigns in Ark
Jesse Jackson campaigns in state
Little Rock TV stations get little campaign advertising
Robert J Dole makes campaign stop at Fort Smith
Robert J Dole campaigns in LR
Mrs Michael Dukakis visits LR fund-raiser
Pat Robertson campaigns in Texarkana
Mrs Pat Robertson campaigns in LR for her husband
Ties to Gov Bill Clinton give Michael Dukakis edge in Ark
Robert J Dole, Michael Dukakis send relatives to Ark
Jesse Jackson finds receptive audience at LR
Candidate Jack Kemp represented by daughter at LR rally
Richard Gephardt talks trade in appearance at LR
Michael Dukakis greeted by crowd of 400 at LR stop
Paul Simon endorsed by Arkansas Gazette
Arkansas voters underwhelmed by Super Tuesday primaries
George Bush and Albert Gore campaign in Ark
John Brummett discusses prospects of each candidate in Ark
Albert Gore wins Democratic primary in Ark
George Bush wins Republican primary in Ark
Results of Super Tuesday primary in Ark
Strategy works well for Albert Gore, John Brummett writes
Albert Gore (Dem) and George Bush (Repub) had big win in Ark
Totals for each Democratic candidate in Ark primary
Ark Democratic primary results, by Cong Dist and county
Lack of TV ad money cost Gephardt in Ark, Beryl Anthony says
Albert Gore's Dem primary victory far exceeds forecasts
Pulaski County vote in primary, by precinct
Returns in GOP primary in Ark, by Cong dist and county
Campaign visits to Ark more frequent, but brief in 1988
Ark Super Tuesday vote discussed by Steve Smith, T Hutchinson
Certified totals in Democratic primary in Ark
Michael Dukakis calls Skip Rutherford on about campaign
Dukakis delegates unhappy with lack of choice at caucus
Ark Democrats elect delegates to Atlanta convention
GOP selects 15 at-large delegates to New Orleans conv
Michael Dukakis endorsed by Senator Dale Bumpers
Dale Bumpers fits Dukakis needs for running mate
State GOP names delegates to Republican Natl Conv
John Dukakis helping organize in Ark for his father
Michael Dukakis makes brief stop in state
Michael Dukakis stumps on state line at Texarkana
Dale Bumpers stole show at Dukakis stop at Texarkana
Notes on Arkansas delegation to Democratic Natl Conv
Dukakis choice of Lloyd Bentsen for vice-pres praised in Ark
Dukakis stand on rights for homosexuals may cost one Ark vote 07/13/88 A15 5
Beryl Anthony to address Democratic National Convention 07/15/88 A03 6
Tiny Arkansas has big role at Democratic National Conv 07/17/88 A01 2
Article on Arkansas delegation to Democratic Natl Conv 07/17/88 A11 1
Bill Clinton's political party big success in Atlanta 07/18/88 A01 5
Gov Bill Clinton comments on plans for speech 07/20/88 A01 4
Albert Gore Jr addresses Ark delegates to Democratic conv 07/20/88 A07 2
Arkansas delegates to conv impressed with Jackson speech 07/20/88 A07 3
Gov Bill Clinton addresses restless Democratic Natl Conv 07/21/88 A01 2
Lottie Shackelford presides over session of Dem Natl Conv 07/21/88 A07 1
Speech by Gov Bill Clinton criticized by national media 07/21/88 A07 4
Gov Bill Clinton interviewed on nominating speech at conv 07/22/88 A01 2
Media has field day with Gov Bill Clinton's speech 07/22/88 A01 3
Analysts discuss Bill Clinton speech at conv 07/22/88 A09 1
Bill Clinton took himself too seriously, Brummett writes 07/22/88 A09 1
Paul Johnson column on Bill Clinton speech 07/22/88 A09 1
Arkansans say Clinton speech too long 07/22/88 A09 4
William Walker confronted Lottie Shackelford on Dukakis vote 07/24/88 A03 1
Winston Bryant, Ed Bethune discuss Democrat's chances in Ark 07/31/88 C05 1
Lloyd Bentsen to campaign at LR for Dukakis-Bentsen ticket 08/12/88 A09 1
Brief blog sketches on Ark delegates to GOP convention 08/14/88 A13 1
Ark delegates to GOP conv get $114,000 worth of gala tickets 08/15/88 A01 5
John Paul Hammerschmidt handled tickets for anonymous donor 08/15/88 A01 5
May Wright Wilson's song is GOP conv souvenir 08/15/88 A05 2
Campaign train of Michael Dukakis to stop in Walnut Ridge 08/16/88 A01 2
Lloyd Bentsen brings Democratic campaign to LR 08/16/88 A01 2
Articles on Arkansas delegation at GOP convention 08/16/88 A07 3
Federal laws seem to bar gift by 'angel' to Ark GOP delegates 08/16/88 A11 1
John Paul Hammerschmidt refused to identify 'angel' donor 08/16/88 A11 1
Ark GOP delegates pleased with Dan Quayle on George Bush team 08/17/88 A06 3
Chesley Pruet says he delivered tickets from 'angel' 08/17/88 A09 1
Arkansas delegates seen on national TV program 08/18/88 A09 3
Senators Dale Bumpers, David Pryor rate Quayle unqualified 08/18/88 A11 1
Dale Bumpers predicts close race between Bush and Dukakis 08/19/88 A09 1
Ark GOP delegates unconcerned about Quayle's military record 08/19/88 A10 2
Ark delegates to GOP conv enjoy gala thanks to 'angel' 08/19/88 A11 2
Walnut Ridge toils to be ready for Michael Dukakis visit 08/19/88 A13 5
Michael Dukakis makes campaign stop at Walnut Ridge 08/20/88 A01 2
Michael Dukakis tells why he vetoed pledge of allegiance bill 08/20/88 A08 1
Arkansas Democrats warm to Dukakis during his visit to state 08/21/88 A03 1
Richard Allin describes his meeting with Dukakis 08/24/88 E01 1
Democrat Lloyd Bentsen visits Hot Springs 08/27/88 A09 1
Both parties wage vigorous fight for Ark electoral votes 08/27/88 B01 2
Repub Vice Pres nominee Daniel Quayle visits Little Rock 09/02/88 A01 2
Articles on Dan Quayle visit to Little Rock 09/02/88 A10 1
Columnist John Brummett discusses Daniel Quayle 09/02/88 B01 1
Libertarian Party nominee Andre Marrou visits Ark 09/03/88 B03 1
Arkansas AFL-CIO endorses Democratic slate 09/11/88 A03 5
Michael Dukakis visit to LR not publicized, Brummett writes 09/12/88 B01 1
Columnist John Brummett insists Dukakis sneaking into town 09/18/88 A03 1
Arkansans submit questions for Michael Dukakis 09/19/88 A01 2
List of questions Arkansans submitted to Dukakis 09/19/88 A04 1
State Republicans lash out at Dukakis 09/19/88 B01 1
Michael Dukakis comes to LR for campaign appearance 09/20/88 A01 2
Arkansas Gazette Index 1988

Michael Dukakis answers questions by Arkansas Gazette readers 09/20/88 A04 1
Michael Dukakis greeted at LR by anti-abortion protesters 09/20/88 A04 1
Two Ark families visit with Michael Dukakis at Little Rock 09/20/88 A04 5
John Brummett column on Michael Dukakis' visit to LR 09/20/88 B01 1
Arkansans' questions answered by Michael Dukakis 09/21/88 A01 2
Michael Dukakis interviewed by Gazette editorial board 09/25/88 C05 1
Barbara Bush campaigns in Ark for George Bush 09/28/88 A01 3
Barbara Bush campaigns in state 09/28/88 B01 2
Marvin Bush campaigns in LR for his father 09/29/88 B01 1
Dale Bumpers would not have been immune from GOP attack 10/04/88 B01 1
George Bush to make campaign stop in Little Rock 10/05/88 A01 5
Arkansans submit questions for George Bush to answer 10/06/88 A06 1
Secret Service prepares for George Bush visit to LR 10/06/88 B01 1
Arkansans react to Lloyd Bentsen-Dan Quayle debate on TV 10/06/88 B04 1
George Bush makes brief stop in downtown Little Rock 10/07/88 A01 5
LR reception for George Bush was $1,000 per person 10/07/88 B10 2
Son of George Bush visits four Arkansas cities 10/12/88 B01 2
Loyd Bentsen campaigns at Fayetteville 10/13/88 A01 3
George Bush campaign answers questions of Arkansans 10/13/88 A09 1
John Brummett column on Loyd Bentsen stop in Fayetteville 10/13/88 B01 1
Daniel Quayle watched Bush-Dukakis debate at Fort Smith 10/14/88 A01 2
John Brummett's question to Quayle on US 71 vote unanswered 10/15/88 B01 1
Dan Quayle campaigns in Fort Smith 10/15/88 B04 1
John Brummett column on Dan Quayle visit to Fort Smith 10/16/88 A03 1
Lloyd Bensen campaigns at Texarkana 10/18/88 A01 2
National campaigns wooing Arkansas voters 10/20/88 A01 5
Neil Bush campaigns in Ark for George Bush 10/20/88 B01 4
Importance of Ark to each camp discussed in column 10/21/88 B01 1
Jesse Jackson campaigns for Dukakis at Pine Bluff 10/21/88 B01 2
Kitty Dukakis campaigns in LR for her husband 10/22/88 B01 2
Poll shows George Bush has commanding lead in Ark 10/23/88 A01 2
President Reagan coming to Ark to campaign for Bush 10/23/88 A05 5
Kitty Dukakis part of UAPB festivities 10/23/88 B01 1
Arkansans prefer Lloyd Bentsen over Dan Quayle for vice-pres 10/24/88 A01 2
Beryl Ann Bentsen campaigns in LR for Dukakis-Bentsen team 10/26/88 E01 3
Ronald Reagan to arrive in LR today for campaign talk 10/27/88 A01 2
Elizabeth Dole campaigns in Ark for Bush-Quayle ticket 10/27/88 B01 1
President Reagan may draw 20,000 for LR rally 10/27/88 B12 1
Ronald Reagan campaigns at LR for Bush-Quayle ticket 10/28/88 A01 5
Pro-Dukakis students abused by Bush supporters at LR 10/28/88 A04 1
Reagan talk unbecoming a president, John Brummett writes 10/28/88 B01 1
Articles on Reagan visit to LR 10/28/88 B06 1
Photographs of Reagan visit to LR 10/28/88 B12 1
Meanings of term 'liberal' is subject of article 10/29/88 B01 2
George Bush to carry Ark easily, John Brummett writes 10/30/88 A03 1
Mrs George Bush campaigns at El Dorado 11/04/88 A03 4
Jesse Jackson comes to LR to assail Bush-Quayle ticket 11/04/88 B05 1
Dale Bumpers, David Pryor, Bill Clinton campaign for Dukakis 11/04/88 B06 4
Son of Lloyd Bentsen campaigns in east Ark 11/05/88 A03 5
Arkansas has received much attention during campaign 11/06/88 N01 2
Lloyd Bentsen visits Ark on eve of presidential election 11/08/88 A03 2
Strom Thurmond campaigns in Ark for George Bush 11/08/88 A03 2
George Bush sweeps to easy victory in Arkansas 11/09/88 A01 5
Presidential vote in Ark, by counties 11/09/88 B06 3

209
Arkansas votes since 1900 shown in table
Arkansas election returns (by county)
George Bush held exploratory meeting in Ark

PRESIDENTIAL CONVERSIONS
see Buses and Vans

PRESTOLITE WIRE CORP
Paragould to get plant that will employ up to 200 people

PRESTON, CHERYL
see also Labor

PRICE MAINTENANCE
see also Oil and Gas

PRICE, (LARRY AND JAWANA) FAMILY
see also Murders - Price Family

PRICE, MARTIN HENRY
see also Murders - Taylor, Roy

PRICE, STERLING
see also History (Ark)

PRINCE, THOMAS A
see also Banks

PRINTING
see Kreuger, W A

PRIORITY
Active Age monthly magazine resurrected

PRISONS
see Prisons

PRISONS
Note: Entries refer to state prison unless otherwise noted
see also Medicine and Health
see also Murders - Bates, Claiborne Jr
see also Murders - Powell, Russell Kelly
see also Nursing Homes
see also Trials
Correction Bd Chan Woodson D Walker resigning
Hezekiah D Stewart Jr to fill vacancy on Correction Board
New Washington County jail nears completion
Gov Bill Clinton commutes life sentences of 3 convicts
Officials support Clinton on commutation of sentences
Class-action suit challenges handling of juveniles in Ark
Gov Clinton explains decision to commute sentences
Legislators, widow of victim give views on commutation
Stone County JPs oppose unit in neighboring Izard County
Funding for regional jails to be considered by Legis
Ideal Baking Co donates surplus bread to prisons
Overcrowding may soon force early releases of prisoners
Mountain View City Council opposes prison for Izard County
Two inmates in state prison being treated for AIDS
AIDS to be no factor in parole of inmates, official says
Some prisoners choose to escape when term nears completion
Proposed policy would cost counties refusing prison sites
Mountain View C of C opposes prison unit in Izard County
Roxanne Hamilton renew plea for reduced term in US prison
Izard County JPs reaffirm support for prison unit
Facility will not be built at Jonesboro, Bobby Hogue predicts
Calico Rock prison foes ask for state park instead
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Col</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article on prison board member Rev Hezekiah D Stewart</td>
<td>02/14/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Dept denies it has selected Calico Rock site</td>
<td>02/19/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calico Rock chosen for prison site by Correction Bd</td>
<td>02/25/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calico Rock prison decision elicits praise, doubts</td>
<td>02/26/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Co inmate Maurice Fields Jr mistakenly released</td>
<td>03/01/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Supreme Ct hears argument on seizing inmate's benefits</td>
<td>03/03/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Fields Jr returned to jail after mistaken release</td>
<td>03/04/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents of Calico Rock unit concerned over cemetery</td>
<td>03/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction Bd to release inmates early to relieve crowding</td>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas residents assured city not departure point for inmates</td>
<td>03/30/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law allowing seizure of inmate benefits overruled by court</td>
<td>03/30/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 of 201 early-release inmates last yr back in prison</td>
<td>04/01/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional status of prison overcrowding law challenged</td>
<td>04/03/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner County to limit number of jail inmates</td>
<td>04/07/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison to release 81 inmates under Overcrowding Act</td>
<td>04/12/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark parolee Michael Edward Paulson leaves mark on Chicago</td>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early release given 20 inmates</td>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate contentions on religious rights dismissed by Judge Roy</td>
<td>04/16/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tougher sentencing and parole law led to overcrowding</td>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Roberts, Mike Gaines discuss problem of prison crowding</td>
<td>04/24/88</td>
<td>C05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate walks away one day before parole hearing</td>
<td>04/29/88</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas has 179 inmates whose ages are 55 or older</td>
<td>05/09/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parolee Chester A Strozyk sentenced for soliciting child</td>
<td>05/11/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Allen Bargo escapes from Pope County Detention Center</td>
<td>05/11/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile detention center for Pulaski Co backed by D Bazzell</td>
<td>06/03/88</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calico Rock prison site injunction denied by court</td>
<td>06/07/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage restrictions may be eased for state inmates</td>
<td>06/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispute over payments threatens inmate health care</td>
<td>06/22/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison staff losing benefit of free food</td>
<td>06/22/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State prison farms well-equipped to fight drought</td>
<td>06/23/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legis panel opposes end to free food for employees</td>
<td>06/23/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending the prison food baskets (ed)</td>
<td>06/26/88</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Club asks for environmental study of Calico Rock site</td>
<td>06/28/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calico Rock site may be out because of two rare fish species</td>
<td>07/08/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article tells how 4 inmates escaped from Tucker Maximum Unit</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape of four inmates at maximum security unit reported</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapess are Raymond Cable, Tommy Lloyd Winberry</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapess from maximum security are James R Renton, David Fain</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmates must have safe working conditions, federal judge says</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biographical sketch of رescapess Renton, Cable, Winberry, Fain</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapess Renton, Cable, Fain and Winberry still at-large</td>
<td>07/14/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapess David Fain captured in Memphis</td>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map details route of escape from Tucker Maximum Security</td>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map details escape from Tucker Maximum Security</td>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapess tie up farmer at Marianna, steal truck</td>
<td>07/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapess from Ark prison tie up Mississippi family for 3 hrs</td>
<td>07/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape by James Ray Renton brings anguish to victim's widow</td>
<td>07/16/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map shows where escapess have been seen</td>
<td>07/16/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape search brings few clues</td>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Francis County Jail escapess complicate search</td>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapess still elude authorities</td>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two prison guards fired over escape from Maximum Security</td>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapess bind, rob Widener couple, steal pickup truck</td>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapess Tommy Winberry, Raymond Cable captured in Kansas</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juror asks to abstain from sentencing, prefers rehabilitation</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>A23</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sheriff Gravett chained prisoners to trees at prison last yr
Escapee James Ray Renton may go on FBI's Ten Most Wanted list
Pulaski Sheriff Gravett's chaining prisoners to cost $22,500
Pulaski Co told not to place new bunks in jail
Escape of James Ray Renton stirs painful memories in NW Ark
Extra guards transferred to Tucker Unit after escapes
Independence County gets deadline on jail improvements
Calico Rock site toured by state officials, representatives
Inmate Thernell Hundley stabs guard at Maximum Security Unit
Death Row inmates get more privileges under agreement
Article on life on Death Row at Tucker Maximum Security
Death Row inmates seek human touch in Maximum Security Unit
Some Death Row inmates still have hope
Escapee from St Francis County jail captured at LR
Lonoke County Jail inmates sue over conditions
James Renton escape dramatized on natl TV program
Dermott approves state building regional jail there
Correction Bd approves new barracks at Varner and Pine Bluff
Pulaski County Jail is out of room, judges told
Pulaski Co Jail overcrowding eased slightly
Inmate Jesse James Woods stabs correctional officer
Anderson Gene Dubois in prison despite release order
Escapee James Ray Renton arrested in Texas
William Rummell let out of jail because state prison full
Farming, industrial operations inspected by legis panel
Three inmates escape from St Francis County Jail
Lawyers in bias case against Corrections Dept get $561,000
James Ray Renton fears for life, Texas judge told
St Francis County Jail escapee recaptured
James Ray Renton appeals order to be returned to Arkansas
PHP Healthcare Corp seeks $640,000 from state
Inmates to share $15,000 settlement in Carroll Gravett suit
Correction Bd admits liabilities in health care claim
Study shows 46 pct on incoming convicts are low-risk
Gov Bill Clinton outlines prison improvement plans
Inmate at Wrightsville sues to end duty on work crew
Adult Probation Comm's work praised by Legislative Council
Pulaski County Juvenile Detention Center reopens
Calico Rock unit design approved by Correction Board
Jails holding 517 state inmates until space in prison opens
Senator Knox Nelson invites Bobby Roberts to get off board
Termination of emolument program behind rebuke of Roberts
Correction Bd Chan Bobby Roberts cites law, resigns
Gov Bill Clinton accuses Art Lockhart of aiding Knox Nelson
Compliance office atty doubles as aide to Gov Bill Clinton
Compliance office supervision likely to bring political fight
Gov Bill Clinton, Senator Knox Nelson likely to tangle
Pulaski Co Sheriff Gravett alleges plot to fire black jailers
Bobby Roberts pleased that he has support of Gov Bill Clinton
Correction Bd Chan Bobby Roberts officially resigns
Senator Max Howell supports free food for employees
Inmates may be assigned to make state parks improvements
Legislators ask Gov Clinton to study prison mgmt needs
Survey of cave near Calico Rock finds no rare fish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/02/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/07/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/88</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/88</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/88</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/88</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIVATE AND HOME SCHOOLS**
- see Educ Ja10 Jy26 Ag16 Se2 018 028

**PRIZES**
- see Contests and Prizes

**PROBLEM-SOLVING**
- see Psychology

**PROJECT LAND**
- see Education Jy7

**PROPERTY**
- see also Credit

**PROPERTY, UNCLAIMED**
- State seeks owners of $750,000 in unclaimed money 03/16/88 A09 1
- Former hobo picks up his $34,482 treasure 03/31/88 A01 2
- Treasure hunt turns up some oddities 04/08/88 A09 2

**PROSTITUTION**
- William Rummel chgd with providing teen-age boys for women 03/18/88 A10 4
- William Rummel pleads innocent to chg of providing boys 03/19/88 A09 1
- Hearing to consider evidence in William Rummel case 04/05/88 A07 4

**PROTESTS**
- see Demonstrations and Protests
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PRUDENTIAL BACHE SECURITIES, INC
Firm heavily fined by state Securities Commissioner
State explains reasons for hefty trading fines
09/15/88 A11 1

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO
see also Insurance

PRUETT, MARION ALBERT
see also Murders - Robberson, Bobbie Jean
see also Murders - Robertson, Marion Albert

PRYOR, DAVID
see also Congress (US)

PSYCHOLOGY
Analysis technique by UALR professor J W Hart gets attention 01/14/88 B02 1

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
Asbestos stops work at old Pulaski County Hospital 02/27/88 A07 1
Bill in legis would allow courthouse work without bonds 07/12/88 A08 3
New law allowing tax vote for courthouse work ruled valid 07/23/88 A16 1

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES (ARK)
House of Reps wants Educ Bldg West named for Luther S Hardin 02/03/88 A06 2
Offices of Attorney General moving to Tower Bldg 02/18/88 A10 1
Tower Bldg owned by Graham Catlett, a Steve Clark supporter 02/18/88 A10 1
Steve Clark's choice for AG offices examined by J Brummett 02/19/88 A09 1
Steve Clark objects to criticism of Tower Bldg decision 02/21/88 A02 1
West Education Bldg on Capitol Mall flooded by broken pipe 05/27/88 A13 3
Luther S Hardin Bldg at capitol complex dedicated 07/26/88 A11 4
Big Mac II proposal to be back before Legislature 11/29/88 B01 1
State Repr John E Miller pushes for Big Mac II construction 11/29/88 B01 1
Article on proposed building of 'Big Mac II' 12/25/88 C01 1
LR real estate interests urge purchase of buildings by state 12/25/88 C01 1

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM (ARK)
see Government Bonds

PUBLIC OPINION AND SURVEYS
see also Aged
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Flags and Emblems
Arkansans lukewarm to producing nerve gas in state 03/06/88 A01 6
Citizens favor tough campaign disclosure laws 03/06/88 A01 6
Residents oppose higher taxes for highway projects 03/06/88 A01 6
Athletic expenditures limits at cols favored by public 06/26/88 A01 5

PUBLIC RELATIONS
see also Arkansas

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Oil and Gas

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Bill on public utility boards sits on Clinton's desk 07/20/88 A09 1
Act designed to prevent accidental utility cutoff is illegal 11/02/88 B01 2
Dale Enoch is owner of Arkansas One-Call System Inc 11/02/88 B01 2
Precision Marketing Inc operated utility notification system 11/02/88 B01 2

PUBLIC WORKS
Several Ark projects funded in recent federal legislation 10/02/88 B03 1

PULASKI ACADEMY
see Education S2

PULASKI COUNTY
see also Government Employees (Local)
see also Police
Judge Don Venhaus opposes personnel freeze proposal
Considering purchase of Camelot Hotel for court purposes
Purchase of Camelot would be possible if bill passes Legis
Alternate proposal for Pulaski court expansion
Bale Chevrolet site suggested for judicial building
Quorum Court rejects plan to buy Bale Chevrolet site
Quorum Ct changes mind, votes to buy Bale Chevrolet site
Records show Tommy Robinson’s term as Sheriff was costly
Sheriff’s liability ins premiums quadrupled under Robinson
Tommy Robinson says he does not care about costs of claims
Prominent people got big settlements from Robinson’s arrests
Tommy Robinson’s activities subject of John Brummett column
Voters to decide on sales tax increase for new courts bldg
Bills allowing tax for courthouse ruled constitutional
Proposed sales tax for capital improvements gains impetus
Don Venhaus promotion of sales tax illegal, suit says
Courthouse worth saving, Tom Dillard writes
Article details planned use for sales tax increase
Arkansas Gazette opposes sales tax plan
Don Venhaus, John H McCaleb discuss plans for new facilities
Courthouse described as soundly built, but now dangerous
Voting machine need debated in sales tax campaign
Judge Don Venhaus urges county employees to push sales tax
Judge Don Venhaus declares tax suit frivolous
Voters go to polls today on sales tax proposal
Old courthouse worth saving, Robert McCord writes
Sales tax for new courts bldg and voting machines defeated
Tax defeat means state to pay for courts, Judge Venhaus says
Judge Venhaus to seek state financing of county courts
Official recommends private operation of juvenile center
Judge Don Venhaus gives Public Facilities Bd ultimatum
Comptroller urges budget cuts
Judge Don Venhaus urges passage of millage increase
JPs approve 1-mill real estate tax rise for courthouse work
Judge Don Venhaus vetoes plan to set aside tax increase funds
Quorum Ct votes trust fund for courthouse work in four years
Charities, juvenile center to receive use tax refunds
PULASKI COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Athletics Ag8 N6
see Education
PURTLE, JOHN I
see also Contracts and Purchasing
see also Courts (Ark)
see also Fires Ja7
Insurance firm, agent named in suit by Justice John I Purtle
Suit grew out of Purtle trial on conspiracy charge
PYEATT, EWING P
see also Colleges and Universities
QUAD CARE AND RESEARCH CENTER
see Nursing Homes
QUALITY OF LIFE
see also Arkansas
see also Metropolitan Areas
see also Washington County
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QUARTZ

see Mines

QUAYLE, DAN

see also President (US) 08/1988

QUILTING ASSOCIATION, NATIONAL

see also Quilts

QUILTS AND QUILTING

National publication features Ark quilts 02/11/88 B01 2
National Quilting Assn Show to bring over 8,000 to LR 06/05/88 C01 1
Quilters converge on LR for annual show 06/09/88 B01 4
Articles on decorating with quilts 06/10/88 E01 1
Article on care of quilts 06/10/88 E01 3

QUINN, PATRICK JR

see also Murders - Powell, Russell Kelly

QUORUM COURTS ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS

see also Robberies

RABBITS

see Pel-Freez Inc

RACING (AUTOMOBILES)

see Automobile Racing

RACKENSACK FOLKLORE SOCIETY

see Music

RACKETEER INFLUENCED AND CORRUPT ORGANIZATIONS ACT

see St Francis County

RACKETEERING

see St Francis County

RADFORD, CAROLYN

see also Murders - Radford, Elizabeth

RADFORD, ELIZABETH

see also Murders - Radford, Elizabeth

RADICALISM

see Vigilance Groups

RADIO

Article on Shinall Mountain antenna farm 01/11/88 C01 2
Tiny Glenwood station reaches listeners far away 03/14/88 C01 4
Station KSSN in LR sold to founder Jerry Atchley 04/09/88 C01 2
Station KKYK in LR sold to Michigan group 04/23/88 C01 2
Article on "Harvest Gleaner Hour" broadcast from Conway 04/25/88 C01 2
Station KKYK-FM sold for $6.5 million 04/30/88 C01 3
Per-listener cost as measured by recent sales of stations 05/16/88 C01 1
Blue radio in LR creating controversy 06/13/88 B04 1
Two DJs at radio fired in dispute over profanity, phony plea 06/15/88 A10 5
KZLR mgr explains motives in firing of two DJs 06/16/88 B04 1
Magic 105 moves from Mayflower to Little Rock 07/09/88 B01 2

RADON GAS

see Pollution

RAFF, GENE

see also St Francis County

RAILROADS

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Pollution

Commuter rail service from airport to downtown LR considered 01/27/88 A01 2
Union Pacific moving repair operations from Omaha to NLR 07/01/88 A01 2
Union Pacific will add up to 425 jobs at NLR repair shops 07/01/88 A01 2
Omaha rail workers get briefing on life in Arkansas
Additional 54 jobs coming to NLR shops
Union Pacific brings Nebraska employees on tour of central Ar
Union Pacific train wrecks at Donaldson
RAIN
see Floods
see Weather
RAMSEY, BILL
State Rep Ramsey attends OPEC conference in Vienna
RAPE
see Sex Crimes
RAPE CRISIS CENTER
see also Sex Crimes
RATLIFF, RUSSELL
see also Executives
RAY, CHRISTOPHER LEE
see also Murders - Ray, Christopher Lee
RAY, SCOTTY JOE
see also Shootings
RAYBURN, MIKE
see also Medicine and Health
RAZORBACK ACQUISITION CORP
see also Arkansas Best Corp
RAZORBACK FOUNDATION
see Athletics
RAZORBACK SCHOLARSHIP FUND
see Athletics
RAZORBACKS
see Trademarks
REAGAN, RONALD
see also President (US)
REAL ESTATE
see also Faubus, Orval E
Farm Credit System has sold 37,000 acres of Ark farmland
J B Hunt seeks lease of land at Lake Fayetteville for farm
Land sought by J B Hunt is used for environmental studies
Summit landowners made handsome profit, insiders say
Market slowdown during last half of 1987 explained
Riverdale Harbor development at LR proposed
House prices up, sales down in Pulaski County
Statistics on Ark housing prices
Uncertainty about new NLR airport runway traps homeowners
LR ranks 2nd in home-cost list of Southwest metro markets
Little Rock's West Markham area has valuable real estate
Articles on recent sale of Maumelle Land Development Co
Foreign ownership of land in Ark declines (chart)
Article discusses commissions on real estate sales
Average cost of home in LR is $73,500
Tax-delinquent land in Pulaski Co to be auctioned
R David Lewis lays claim to islands in Arkansas River
Step-by-step home buying guide for beginners
Chart of cash needed up front to purchase $75,000 home
Cost of buying a $75,000 home under different types of loans
David Judd case involves investment in bogus mine scam
David Judd gets 20-yr prison term in investment fraud case 07/31/88 A12 2
Several co-defendants of Judd sentenced 07/31/88 A12 2
Arkansas farms getting bigger and fewer, statistics show 08/01/88 C01 1
Statistics on number, avg size, total acres of Ark farms 08/01/88 C01 1
Sales brisk at St John's Place in western LR 08/05/88 C01 1
Cave house near Parthenon sells for $2.6 million 08/26/88 A01 2
Most home buyers not perturbed by bizarre deaths in houses 09/12/88 B01 1
Suit says Hot Springs resort discriminated against blacks 10/07/88 B06 1
Chart of home sales in central Ark last five years 11/14/88 C01 1
Hugh B Patterson owned property Dillard headquarters to use 11/27/88 F01 1
Home sales in Ark dip by 6.4 pct 11/28/88 C01 1
John Markle estate sells house in LR to California couple 12/01/88 A10 1

REASONER, STEPHEN M
see also Courts (US)

RECREATION
see Parks

RECYCLING OF WASTE MATERIALS
see Waste Materials

RED CROSS
see also Disease and Illness
AP&L pledges $50,000 to bldg fund at LR 03/11/88 A10 1

REEDER, CARL LOUIS
see also Murders - Reeder, Carl Louis

REFERENDUMS
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Children and Youth
see also Courts (Ark)
see also Politics and Govt
see also Taxation

Anti-abortion amdrt proposal faces petition problems 07/08/88 A01 2
Ballot initiative petitions rejected by Secy of State McCuen 07/13/88 A12 5
Petitions lacking precinct number were rejected by McCuen 07/15/88 A01 3
Bill McCuen wants to force court consideration of petitions 08/07/88 B08 1
Column discusses Bill McCuen's handling of petitions 08/09/88 A05 1
Fair Tax Amdt backers may have found loophole to gain time 08/09/88 A05 1
Handling of petitions by Bill McCuen is subject of discussion 08/10/88 A09 1
Secretary of State Bill McCuen at center of petition dispute 08/10/88 A09 6
Gov Clinton says Bill McCuen went beyond the pale 08/11/88 A11 1
Bill McCuen may become lenient, quickly approve ballot issues 08/12/88 A01 2
Bill McCuen deliberately omits his precinct on petition 08/12/88 A12 1
State office space, Clinton staff used in petition drive 08/12/88 A12 1
Bill McCuen was joking about quick approval of petitions 08/13/88 A01 6
Petitions delivered to Secretary of State for validation 08/14/88 A01 2
Columnist sees Clinton's petition efforts as aid to state 08/14/88 A03 1
Brownie Ledbetter disputes Bill McCuen on posting petitions 08/16/88 A11 6
Bill McCuen says three measures probably will make ballot 08/17/88 A01 2
Bill McCuen seeks opinion on petitions 08/18/88 A03 5
Bill McCuen says furor like barroom brawl 08/19/88 A13 2
Gov Clinton's tax and ethics measures may face lawsuit 08/20/88 A13 1
Bill McCuen, Ben Allen interviewed on petitioning for changes 08/21/88 C05 1
Bill McCuen wants to halt initiatives, Scott Trotter contends 08/23/88 B02 1
Fair tax referendum appears to be in trouble 08/24/88 A07 2
State lottery ballot title for 1990 initiative approved 08/24/88 B04 5
Bill McCuen bristles at remarks of Gov Bill Clinton 08/25/88 B01 4
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Fair tax, govt ethics amdt foes in hiding, Bill Clinton says 08/25/88 B01 4
Falsification on petitions may lead to legal action 08/25/88 B02 5
Bill McCuen may ask for yet another opinion on petitions 08/26/88 B03 1
Tom Ferstl reviewing petitions, focus on one he signed 08/27/88 B02 1
Legislature needs to clarify petition process, column says 08/28/88 C01 1
Gov't ethics and lobbyist disclosure measure will make ballot 09/01/88 B01 5
Fair Tax Amdt may make fall ballot 09/02/88 B05 4
Verifying of names on petitions nears end 09/03/88 B02 1
Tom Ferstl to meet with McCuen on tax amdt petitions 09/07/88 B01 6
Tom Ferstl asks state probe on petitions 09/08/88 B04 6
Petition check to end today, then head for courts 09/09/88 B07 1
Three initiatives certified for ballot by Bill McCuen 09/10/88 A01 2
No challenge of abortion amdt planned 09/16/88 B07 4
Lawsuits challenge tax amdt and ethics amdt 09/17/88 B01 5
Gov Bill Clinton saddened by challenge of initiatives 09/18/88 B01 5
State Election Comm chgd with certifying titles, McCuen says 09/21/88 B02 6
Steve Clark believes court will approve initiative process 09/22/88 B02 4
Bob Lamb's brush not as big as he thinks, columnist writes 09/23/88 B01 1
Key issues on petition process ignored in lawsuits 09/25/88 C01 1
Gov Clinton, others ask to help defend referendums 09/28/88 B05 1
Opponents detail complaints about tax, ethics proposals 10/01/88 B02 1
Gov Bill Clinton gets state Election Comm to approve titles 10/06/88 B03 5
Tax, ethics ballot titles attacked as misleading 10/11/88 B01 5
Gov Bill Clinton pleased with court ruling on ballot titles 10/13/88 A01 2
Quiet prevails as election approaches on four proposals 10/16/88 B04 1
Poll shows Gov Clinton's initiatives have popular support 10/25/88 A01 2
Detailed statistics in poll on three proposals 10/25/88 B06 3
Secy of State Bill McCuen seeks legislation on petitions 12/05/88 A06 1

Reformatories
See Prisons

Religion
See also Alamo Christian Foundation
See also Assemblies of God
See also Athletics
See also Baptist Church
See also Births, Pregnancy and Obstetrics
See also Buddhism
See also Church of Christ
See also Courts (US)
See also Education D27
See also Episcopal Church
See also Hazelwood Evangelistic Association
See also Jehovah's Witnesses
See also Methodist Church
See also Vigilance Groups
Billy Graham invited to hold crusade in Ark 01/02/88 A15 1
Couples disappointed by sex scandal, forgive Jimmy Swaggart 02/29/88 A07 1
Seagoing missionary Tom Tune back in state 03/14/88 A05 2
Cliff Jackson proposed compromise in Jimmy Swaggart case 03/29/88 A10 1
Andrew Young is speaker at NCCJ humanitarian awards dinner 04/28/88 A13 1
Gov and Mrs Bill Clinton receive NCCJ humanitarian awards 04/28/88 A13 1
Huge sign near Conway calls Jesus 'Lord of Opportunity' 08/14/88 A15 1
End of world near, Evangelist Edgar C Whisenant predicts 08/20/88 A01 2
Predictions by Edgar C Whisenant get wide attention 08/20/88 A01 2
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Rapture 88 Ministries is program of Edgar C Whisenant 08/20/88 A01 2
Doom forecast by Edgar C Whisenant assailed 08/23/88 A01 4
Rally topic at Texarkana to cover end of world prophecy 08/27/88 B01 4
Only 15 attended world's end rally at Texarkana 08/28/88 B07 1
Edgar Whisenant predicts nuclear war to begin Oct 4 09/04/88 B01 2
Rapture forecast by Whisenant draws little attention in Ark 09/04/88 B01 2
Edgar C Whisenant still sure of dates of rapture 09/04/88 B05 1
End of world predictions common throughout history 09/04/88 B05 1
First sunset passes without predicted rapture of the church 09/12/88 B01 1
Rapture forecaster tries to spread his message 09/13/88 A01 2
Edgar C Whisenant revises time of rapture of the church 09/14/88 B03 1
Rapture prediction again revised by Edgar C Whisenant 09/15/88 B03 1
Reaction to rapture prediction varies 09/15/88 B03 1
Article on 1943 prediction by Miller that rapture was at hand 09/15/88 B09 4
Accused murderer in Hot Springs refers to the Rapture 09/17/88 B01 5
Publisher of Whisenant's Rapture predictions buys land 09/18/88 A10 1
New date predicted for rapture 09/20/88 B02 4
Rapture to begin on Oct 4, Edgar C Whisenant says 09/23/88 B04 4
Edgar C Whisenant's Rapture Ministries may be nearing end 10/06/88 B03 1
Larry and Toni Bradley going to China on singing tour 10/30/88 B05 1
Malvern parents worry about repts of devil-worshipping cult 11/01/88 B01 4
Rumor at Malvern says cult seeks child for sacrifice 11/01/88 B01 4
Slain Clarksville girl found in house bearing satanic symbols 11/14/88 A01 2
Johnson Co sheriff sees possible satanism in Hutchins death 11/15/88 B01 1
Devil worship apparently rising in state 11/27/88 B01 2
Death of youth prompts outpouring of info on satanism 11/27/88 B08 1

RELIGION IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
see Education My7 My11 D27

RENG, CARL RAYMOND
Long-time leader of Arkansas State Univ dies 02/13/88 A09 5

RENTON, JAMES RAY
see also Prisons

REPRODUCTION (HUMAN)
Arguments on custody of child in Huber-Yates case continue 01/21/88 A10 4
Contract by Barry Huber invalidated by Michigan judge 01/22/88 A01 6
In vitro procedure now easier option for Ark couples 02/08/88 A07 5
Summary of data on in vitro procedure, costs, insurance 02/08/88 A11 1
Surrogate twins sought by Hubers placed in foster home 04/12/88 A10 1
Barry and Glinda Huber given permanent custody of twins 04/14/88 A01 2
Barry and Glinda Huber bring twins to Ark to live 04/16/88 A02 1
In vitro program brings hope to childless couples 05/13/88 A09 1
University Hospital starts in vitro fertilization program 05/aa/88 A09 5
University Hospital announces first in vitro pregnancy in Ark 11/11/88 B02 1

REPUBLICAN PARTY
see also Congress (US)
see also Lonoke County
see also Politics
see also President (US)

RESERVOIRS
see Lakes

RESTAURANTS
see also Insurance
Rock City Cafe at LR closes 01/20/88 C01 1
List of five top-grossing Chinese restaurants in LR 03/28/88 C01 1
Home delivery of food is goal of Food Taxi at LR
Andy's of America chain thriving
McDonalds notes Ark products used in Central Ark outlets
McIntosh brothers now have rival restaurants
Franke's returning to downtown LR
Article on Joe Davis and his 9 McDonald's franchises in LR

RETAIL STORES
see also Crime
see also Dillard Department Stores, Inc
see also Fine's
see also Otasco Inc
see also Robberies and Thefts
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc
Bowman Curve Shopping Center under construction at LR
Summit landowners made handsome profit, insiders say
David Jones explains success of Pavilion in the Park mall
Retailers unsure of origins of lots of their merchandise
Loehmann's closing its Little Rock store
Ideas for bringing shoppers back downtown
Fourth retailer in two months abandons Market Street Plaza
Eight shopping centers built in Ark last year
Wal-Mart leads in number of outlets in Ark
Little Rock firm specializes in lighting malls across US
Park Plaza is bright, white and roomy
Arkansas's top eight malls ranked by size
Park Plaza set for re-opening
Park Plaza Shopping Center reopening draws huge crowd
University Mall at LR renovated
University Mall transformed by remodeling
University Mall reopens after remodeling
Bentonville editor says small stores survive Wal-Mart
Park Plaza and University Mall have different looks, clients
Retail businesses in downtown LR doing well
Shoppers take to malls to open Christmas season

RETARDED CITIZENS, ASSOCIATION OF
see Mental Health

RETIREMENT
see also Government Employees

REWILLE, EUGENE
see also Education

REYNOLDS METALS CO
Donates reduction plant at Jones Mill to Hot Spring County
Article on gift of property to Hot Spring County

RHODES SCHOLARS
Arkansas's 8 most recent scholars show diversity, potential

RICE
see Agriculture
see Commerce

RICE, PEYTON E
Honored by UALR

RICELAND FOODS INC
Company begins production of rice cakes
Rice cakes add value to rice production
Riceland cashes in on flavored rice market
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, CATHERINE LYNN</td>
<td>see also Kidnapping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, GROVER C JR</td>
<td>Ex-lawmaker released from prison</td>
<td>02/18/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHERT, E SUSANNE</td>
<td>see also Educ F7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHLEY, DARRYL V</td>
<td>see also Murders – Lehman, Donald H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND, LARRY</td>
<td>see also Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGWAY, GENE</td>
<td>see also Jackson County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGHT TO LIFE (ORGN)</td>
<td>see also Education D17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RILEY, PARNELL JR</td>
<td>see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse</td>
<td>08/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Activist arrested on drug charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riley insists he is innocent of drug count</td>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Activist accused of pawning rifle taken in burglary</td>
<td>09/08/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parnell says he checked with police to see if gun stolen</td>
<td>09/08/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charged with theft by receiving</td>
<td>09/09/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINKER, DONOVAN J</td>
<td>see also Educational Television</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISON WOOD PRODUCTS</td>
<td>Local businessmen to build $1 million mill at Rison</td>
<td>08/20/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER VALLEY CAPRINE</td>
<td>see also Food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERFEST</td>
<td>see also Festivals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERS</td>
<td>see also Archeology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Ships and Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barge heavily damages White River bridge at DeValls Bluff</td>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army Engineers plan to dredge White River is controversial</td>
<td>01/25/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map shows area of White River proposed for dredging</td>
<td>01/25/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Creek dam gets approval of Federal Energy Regulatory Comm</td>
<td>03/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock Port tonnage declines by 23 pct</td>
<td>04/18/88</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compromise on Lee Creek reservoir hinted by Oklahoma governor</td>
<td>05/06/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FERC refuses to stop Lee Creek dam project</td>
<td>05/13/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Soil and Water Comm affirms dam permit for Lee Creek</td>
<td>05/20/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma files suit to halt Lee Creek dam project</td>
<td>05/25/88</td>
<td>D08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Creek water project would benefit Oklahoma, ed says</td>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma legislature approves plan for Lee Creek reservoir</td>
<td>06/07/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drouth draining river levels in state</td>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ecologists sue to block dam on Lee Creek</td>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas River water level remains high despite drouth</td>
<td>06/21/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Clinton pledge on Lee Creek project angers officials</td>
<td>06/22/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma to wage holy war to protect Lee Creek, official says</td>
<td>07/14/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army Engineers want to widen Ouachita for more barges</td>
<td>07/25/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ouachita use by barges has been light</td>
<td>07/25/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panel of US House of Reprs wants to scrap White River project</td>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapping of White River project said to have Alexander ok</td>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Article on proposed scrapping of White River project 09/16/88 B14 1
National Wildlife Federation seeks review of Lee Creek plan 09/24/88 B03 1
Oklahoma appeals rule allowing Fayetteville sewage in Illinois 09/24/88 C02 6
Congress approves scrapping of White River Navigation Project 10/22/88 B01 2
White River navigation backers not giving up on plan 11/16/88 B05 5
Barge travel returns to port of Camden on Ouachita River 12/05/88 B06 5
Riverside Furniture Co
Power produced at Russellville plant may bring higher bill 08/14/88 C01 1
Faces EPA fines for not reporting on chemical emissions 12/20/88 A01 2
EPA fine misleading, Riverside says 12/21/88 C01 2
Roachell, Richard W
Honored by UALR 05/19/88 A17 3
Roads
Article analyzes proposal for $2 billion highway program 01/03/88 C01 1
Map shows proposed 4-lane corridor improvements 01/03/88 C06 4
Lack of educ retards econ growth more than lack of roads (ed) 01/07/88 A16 1
Bridge across White River at DeValls Bluff heavily damaged 01/09/88 A09 1
Fine against Ben M Hogan reduced to $720,000 in federal ct 01/15/88 A13 3
Bill Alexander seeks funds to repair DeValls Bluff bridge 01/19/88 A08 4
LR City Bd names Eastbelt Freeway bridge for Wilbur D Mills 01/20/88 A12 4
NLR may give different name to Eastbelt Freeway bridge 01/21/88 A09 2
Other needs may slow 4-lane network plans, Gov Clinton says 01/22/88 A12 1
DeValls Bluff business hurt by closing of White River bridge 01/26/88 A07 2
Approval given for study of proposed I-49 route through Ark 02/19/88 A19 4
Poll shows residents oppose higher taxes for road projects 03/06/88 A01 6
feasibility study to be made of proposed I-49 in West Ark 03/14/88 A01 2
Proposed route of I-49 from Kansas City to Shreveport (map) 03/14/88 A01 4
Article on unpaved, untamed section of Ark 16 in Pope County 03/28/88 A01 2
Ben M Hogan firm accused of defaulting on paying fine 03/29/88 A02 2
Shreveport-Kansas City interstate found feasible 04/01/88 A15 5
Four-lane across south Ark urged by Senator Mike Kinard 04/07/88 A14 1
Chenal Parkway work begins 05/07/88 A07 1
Hot Springs freeway bypass construction under way 05/23/88 A05 1
Plans for $2 billion program not supported by Gov Clinton 06/16/88 A11 6
Legislature to get $2 billion 4-lane plan in 1989 session 07/07/88 A09 1
State cannot afford $2 billion program, Gov Bill Clinton says 07/07/88 A09 1
Exit on I-40 to Lakewood approved 07/08/88 A07 5
Highway plan would omit five larger towns in Ark 08/11/88 A11 6
AHTD hires U of North Carolina to study econ impact of 4-lane 08/12/88 A13 1
Highways across North Ark consolidated, renumbered US412 08/22/88 B01 2
How the Lake Hamilton bridge turned into a tar baby 09/18/88 C03 1
Network of 4-lane roads necessary for econ growth, group says 09/28/88 B03 1
Highway Comm hopes to work out accord with Gov Clinton 10/05/88 B08 1
AHC proposes 7-cent rise in gasoline tax to pay for roads 11/18/88 A01 2
Improvements needed to complement educ, Gov Clinton says 11/19/88 B01 5
Cities protest fuel tax rise unless they get share 12/01/88 A01 5
Midtown expressway through LR proposed 12/02/88 B11 5
Robb, Thom
see also Vigilance Ja24 Ja26 F3 F10
Robberies and Thefts
see also Aged
see also Brittenum, Jon
see also Markle, John
see also Murders - Cox, James C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/88</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/88</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/88</td>
<td>A23</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/88</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/88</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bronze crucifix at entrance to Calvary Cemetery at LR stolen
Carolyn Brimer bests mugger at shopping mall

ROBERTS, BOBBY
see also Prisons

ROBERTS, PAUL
see also Educ Mr18

ROBERTSON, BOBBIE JEAN
see also Murders - Robertson, Bobbie Jean

ROBERTSON, PAT
see also President (US)

ROBERTSON, WENDEL ARCHIBALD
see also Aviation

ROBINSON, TOMMY
see also Congress (US)
see also Governor (Ark) 012 N10
see also Police Ap15
see also Pulaski County
see also Trespass

ROC-ARC WATER CO
see Water

ROCK CITY BUGGY CO
see Carriages

ROCKEFELLER (WINTHROP) FOUNDATION
see also Educ F9 Je9 Je12 D9
Sponsors free informational videotapes program

ROCKEFELLER, WINTHROP
Bust of the late Gov Rockefeller placed in state Capitol
Legacy of Gov Rockefeller celebrated with reception

ROCKEFELLER, WINTHROP PAUL
Rockefeller on Forbes list of richest Americans

RODEO
Sherry Lynn Rosser is collegiate queen of the cowgirls

RODRIGUEZ, DIONICIO
see also Art

ROGERS
see also Murders - Warren, James J

ROGERS, DAVID EARL
see also Murders - Rogers, David Earl

ROGERS, DOYLE
see also Banks

ROGERS, MELVIN DENNIS
see also Murders - Rogers, Melvin Dennis

ROHR INDUSTRIES
Jet plant opens at Sheridan

ROHWER WAR RELOCATION CAMP
see Japanese in the US

ROLLINS NURSING HOME
see Nursing Homes

RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE
Expansion of housing at Arkansas Children's Hospital planned
Ground broken for expansion near Arkansas Children's Hospital

ROSAMOND, ROBERT L
Ex-mayor of NLR dies at age 56

ROSE PUBLISHING CO
Walter Nunn started company after getting 27 rejection slips 11/28/88 COl 4

ROSELLLE, ROBIN
see also Murders - Roselle, Robin

ROSENBERG, L JOSPEH
see also Books

ROSENWEIG, JEFF
see also Legal Profession

ROSS, JEFFREY
see also Murders - Basham, Lawrence

ROSS, KAREN
see also Murders - Ross, Karen

ROTHENSTEIN, DAVID S
see also Arts and Crafts
see also Heritage Department (Ark)

ROTHERT, MATTHEW
see also Money

ROUNSAVALL, KEITH
see also Police

ROWLAND, JAMES A
Safeway president to retire 02/19/88 COl 4

ROY, ELSIJANE T
see also Courts (US)

ROY, F HAMPTON
see also Boats
see also Books
Navy pilot son missing at sea, presumed dead 06/08/88 A07 1

RUMMEL, WILLIAM
see also Prostitution

RUNNING
see Jogging and Running

RURAL DEVELOPMENT ACTION PROGRAM
see Economic Conditions and Trends

RUSH, BILL
see also Housing

RUSS, STANLEY
see also Crow Mountain Farms, Inc

RUSSELLVILLE
see also Simmons Family Murders

RUSSELLVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education 024

RUTHERFORD, SKIP
see also President (US)

RYAN, JAMES
see also Camp Robinson

RYDER-ECKERT, SHARON
see also Education My20

SABBATH OBSERVANCE
see Alcoholic Beverages

SAFEWAY FISH PLANT
Searcy plant closing means 42 lose jobs 07/30/88 COl 1

SAFEWAY STORES
see also Rowland, James A
Phillips Co may bid on purchase of LR Division 01/28/88 COl 2
List of stores in Ark 01/29/88 COl 4
| Group headed by Joseph Sidari to buy stores | 01/30/88 A01 5 |
| Acadia Partners of NY to purchase Little Rock Division | 02/03/88 C01 2 |
| Workers agree to take salary, vacation cuts to preserve jobs | 04/05/88 C02 5 |
| SAKON, ROBERT A |  |
| Sakon estate shares $2 million with 17 charities | 06/02/88 A01 2 |
| SALEM SCHOOL DISTRICT |  |
| see Education S23 O22 |  |
| SALINE COUNTY |  |
| Sheriff James Steed defeated by Republican Larry Davis | 11/09/88 A09 5 |
| Sheriff-elect Larry Davis sees mandate for change | 11/10/88 B08 1 |
| SALVATION ARMY |  |
| Article on work of Salvation Army | 12/12/88 E01 1 |
| Article on donations through Christmas kettles | 12/27/88 B01 2 |
| SAM'S WHOLESALE CLUBS |  |
| see also Automobiles |  |
| Firm offers cards with business rates | 05/09/88 C06 5 |
| SANE (ORGANIZATION) |  |
| see International Relations |  |
| SANNER, HARVEY JOE |  |
| see also Agriculture Ja13 |  |
| see also Commerce |  |
| SANYO MANUFACTURING CORP |  |
| More workers laid off at Forrest City plant | 05/18/88 C02 4 |
| Salaried staff at Forrest City to be reduced by half | 05/19/88 C01 5 |
| Wal-Mart agrees to buy $45 million worth of Sanyo TVs | 09/27/88 C01 2 |
| SATANISM |  |
| see Religion |  |
| see Sex Crimes |  |
| SAVERS FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION |  |
| see Banks |  |
| see Cobb, F W Jr |  |
| see also Robberies |  |
| SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS |  |
| see Banks |  |
| SCHAFFER, ARCHIE III |  |
| see also Business Council, Arkansas |  |
| SCHERRER, JIMMY |  |
| see also Murders - Watts, Debbie Venise |  |
| SCHERRER, JOHNNY |  |
| see also Murders - Watts, Debbie Venise |  |
| SCHEXNAYDER, CHARLOTTE |  |
| see also Legislature (Ark) Jy14 Jy15 |  |
| SCHMANN, DELBERT A |  |
| see also Books |  |
| SCHMIDT, HERMAN |  |
| see also Murders - Schmidt, Betty |  |
| SCHNEIDER TRUCK LINES |  |
| Firm moving regional operations from Dallas to West Memphis | 03/27/88 F01 1 |
| SCHROENINGER, RICHARD |  |
| see also Eureka Springs |  |
| SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS |  |
| One hundred high school seniors named Governor's Scholars | 04/20/88 A09 6 |
| National Merit Scholarships go to 19 Ark high school students | 04/21/88 A17 1 |
| Ark Memorial Scholarships given in honor of sacrifices | 05/10/88 A05 6 |
City Education Trust (Little Rock) awards scholarships
Scholarships honor Daisy and L C Bates
Student loans harder to get, rules discourage working
Academic Common Market helps students go out of state
Few students come to Ark under Academic Common Market
UALR gets Stella Boyle Smith donation of $500,000 for music
Task force recommends scholarships for black education majors
UALR Faculty Senate proposes equal academic, athletic aid
Merit Scholarship semifinalists include 159 Arkansans
Hendrix Coll offers scholarship to victim of apartheid
Baby John Doe Memorial Fund makes first award

SCHOOL DESEGREGATION, NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR
AEA president Mary Hatwood Futrell addresses group in LR
Group holding meeting in LR

SCHOOL REFORM STUDY, ARKANSAS
see Education

SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CLINICS
see Education

SCHOOLS
see Education

SCHRADER, BILL
see also Murders - Schrader Family

SCHRADER, THOMAS
see also Murders - Schrader Family

SCHWARTZ, MARVIN
see also Books

SCHWINDT, KENDALL
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AUTHORITY (ARK)
Authority awards $92,000 in grants
Group approves funds for projects

SCIENCE FAIR, ARKANSAS
Hall High School student wins top prize

SCOTT
see also Weather

SCOTT COUNTY
Prosecutor seeks investigation of Sheriff Lowell Broomfield
Sheriff Lowell Broomfield resigns

SCOTT, BILLY ROY
see also Murders - Nichols, Credell

SCOTT, BRAD
see also Athletics

SCOTT, JIM
see also Motion Pictures Ag21

SCOTT, RAY
see also Wildlife Je26

SCOTT, SCOTTY
see also Murders - Thornton, Betty

SCUTARI, RICHARD JOSEPH
see also Vigilance Groups

SEAL, ADLER BARRY
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

SEARCH AND SEIZURE
see also Credit
see also Police

SEARCY

Ex-Mayor Jack Wiseman chgd after audit of city finances 04/08/88 A09 5
Former mayor Jack Wiseman pleads guilty to abuse of office 05/04/88 A15 5

SEARS, DEREK W G

see also Books

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO

Sears purchased $1.5 billion worth of goods in Ark last year 09/30/88 C01 1

SEAT BELTS

see Traffic Accidents

SECRETARY OF STATE (ARK)

see also Referendums

W J McCuen allowing Capitol to become more gaudy 02/12/88 A11 1
Little Rock Mayor Lottie Shackelford to seek office in 1990 03/31/88 A09 1
W J McCuen caught in Bill Clinton-Nick Wilson crossfire 04/20/88 A01 6
Bill McCuen seeks expanded staff to handle ethics forms 11/22/88 B06 1
Bill McCuen prepares his agenda for 1989 Legislature 12/05/88 A06 1

SECURITIES

see Stocks and Bonds

SECURITIES DEALERS, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

see Stocks and Bonds

SECURITIES DEPARTMENT (ARK)

see also Stocks and Bonds

SECURITY

see also Aviation

see also Courts (US)

SEDITION

see also Vigilance Groups

SEGREGATION

see also Education

SEI-DANIEL

see also Electric Power

SENIOR SERVICES NETWORK

see Aged

SETTLEMOIR, JOSEPH LEWIS

see also Murders - Gazaway, Mary Alta

SEWAGE AND LIQUID WASTES

see Pollution, Wastes and Hazardous Materials

SEWARD LUGGAGE CO

New plant at Hope to employ 100 workers 12/22/88 C01 2

SEX BIAS

State Transportation Dept found guilty of sex bias in firing 06/09/88 A13 6
Donya Thompson discusses her suit against Transportation Dept 07/04/88 A01 2

SEX CRIMES

see also Murders - Collins, Eunice

see also Murders - Travis, Amanda Kay Lynn

see also Police

Michel T O'Reilly gets 15-yr term on rape conviction 01/05/88 A07 3
Reporter subpoenaed for records in trial of Jay Dee Henderson 01/07/88 A10 5
Hoyt Allen Harris denied release from jail for private test 01/13/88 A14 5
Clifford Hurst pleads guilty to sexual abuse of his daughter 01/20/88 A13 1
7-yr old boy sexually assaulted and beaten at LR 01/21/88 A13 1
Wayne Dumond chgs St Francis Sheriff Conlee violated rights 01/22/88 A14 3
Plea change expected by Hoyt Allen Harris 01/22/88 A14 5
Lorenzo Giles, 14, chgd in rape of 7-yr-old boy at LR
Hoyt Allen Harris gets 40-yr prison term in rapes of women
Court orders new hearing for Wayne Dumond on adequate counsel
Wayne Dumond loses key point in effort to reverse conviction
Youth, 14, chgd with rape of 7-yr-old boy at LR
Ex-coach Allen Ross Bragg to be tried on rape chgs
Photos of sex act brings arrest of Charles F Brown
Former Bauxite Coach Allen Ross Bragg to get 4 trials
Suspect in homosexual rape of 20 boys arrested
Darrell Allen Wilson convicted of kidnapping, rape, shooting
David Wayne Thomas gets 45 yrs on chg of raping 4-yr-old girl
Larry Lynn Shaw chgd with rapes of boys in Union County
Wayne Dumond seeks rehearing in Forrest City
Former Bauxite coach Allen Bragg acquitted of rape charge
Two convicted of rape of 12-yr-old girl at LR
Real name of Larry Shaw is Maderia Densil Hardee
Raymond Smith, 22, chgd in rape of 4-yr-old boy
Former teacher chgd with carnal abuse of 16-yr-old boy
Conviction of Lonnie Mitchell in Pope Co reversed by court
Cheryl M Sovereign sentenced in abuse of 16-yr-old student
Specialist says stain did not come from Wayne Dumond
Wayne Dumond says he saw his assailant in court
James Earl Neal gets life sentence in rape of 10-yr-old girl
Scott Alexander Powell, 17, gets 30 yrs for rape
Wayne Salter chgd with abuse of three children
Teacher Ronald Davis chgd with sexual assault of students
Dan J Steele chgd in rape of 8-yr-old girl
Rape prevention tips listed for women
Jay Dee Henderson convicted of sex abuse of children
Clarence E Baker chgd with carnal abuse of 6-yr-old girl
Fixed trial for Dumond allegedly arranged for money
Affidavits claim Wayne Dumond's rape trial was fixed
Several East Ark officials accused of framing Wayne Dumond
Plea is guilty to using boys for prostitution at Benton
Major Allen Jones gets 60-yr prison term for rape of child
William Rummell gets 3-yr term in prostitution by boys
Wayne Dumond's bid to offer new evidence denied
Ricky Lee Johnson gets life in prison on rape conviction
El Cid Harris on trial in rape, kidnapping of teacher
Lonnie Mitchell convicted in 2nd trial on rape chg in Pope Co
El Cid Harris gets 230 yrs in rape, kidnapping of teacher
Wayne Dumond loses effort on testimony about Coolidge Conlee
Kenneth Tozier convicted in abuse of 5-yr-old girl
Wayne Dumond says display of body parts was degrading
Wayne Dumond's suit claims rights violated by Coolidge Conlee
Wayne Dumond wins $150,000 judgment against Coolidge Conlee
Jurors torn on price for Wayne Dumond's anguish
Former Carroll Co Clerk Steve Swofford faces incest chg
Coolidge Conlee asks for new trial in Wayne Dumond award case
Windall Hare accused of rape of 3 boys, handicapped man
Wayne Dumond faces more legal hearings
Ex-officer at Ft Smith pleads guilty to child sex abuse
State Police find no evidence of bribery in Wayne Dumond case
Rape suspect Frankie Purvis released to his bishop
Rape victim, husband, win judgment against Birt D West
Clayburn C Mitchell Jr gets life term in rape of woman
Wayne Dumond suffers setback in finding by judge
Gary Eugene Dailey chgd with rape of male inmate at jail
Wayne Dumond loses his last appeal in Ark Supreme Court
Woman abducted from McCain Mall, assaulted, robbed
Roy Don Burns arrested as suspect in McCain Mall abduction
Bizzare series of rapes reported by Rape Crisis Center
Women rept rape by group of men who conduct cult-like rite
Rape Crisis Dir Toi Miller Holmes has 8 repts of gang rapes
Rape investigation slowed by LR police search for msg baby
Expert doubts gang of rapists part of Satanic cult
Toi Miller-Holmes explains Rape Crisis policy on reporting
Coolidge Conlee loses bid to set aside judgment to Dumond
Dan J Steele convicted of rape of child at LR, gets 10 years
Six teen-aged males, woman charged with rape of girl, 15
Wayne Dumond asks for hearing on his ex-lawyers
Rev Charles Casey gets 120-day term for abuse of young girls
Wayne Dumond receives insurance check for more than $100,000

SEX EDUCATION
see also Children and Youth
see also Education
Sex education better than sexual ignorance, Jean Esplin says
Sample questions asked by 7th graders

SEXUAL HARASSMENT
see Labor
SEXUALLY HARASSED, ASSOCIATION FOR THE
see Labor
SEYMOUR, FRANK N
see also Magic and Magicians
SHACKELFORD, LOTTIE
see also President (US)
see also Secretary of State (Ark)
Attends function for Prince Andrew, invites him to LR
Honored by Philander Smith College
Addresses graduates at Philander Smith College
Role in Democratic Natl Conv good for state, columnist says
Interviewed on national television
Speaks to Democratic National Convention in Atlanta
Presides over session of Democratic National Convention

SHAMLIN, LUTHER
see also Fires Ja7
SHANNON HILLS
see also Water
SHELLEY, BEN
see also Hotels
SHENG, ZHENGZHI
see also Colleges Jy27
see also Inventions Ja23 N27
SHERIDAN
City builds $800,000 recreation center

SHERIDAN HEADLIGHT
see Newspapers
SHERIFFS ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS
see also Crime Laboratory (Ark)
see also Murders - Henry, Don George

SHERMAN, SAMUEL T
see also Murders - Sherman, Samuel T

SHERROD, P CLAY
see also Books and Writing

SHERWOOD
see also Police

SHINALL MOUNTAIN
see also Television

SHIPS AND SHIPPING
see also Archeology
see also Rivers

SHOOTINGS
see also Crime
see also Police
see also Sex Crimes
Victoria Peterson, 13, accidentally shot to death by friend 06/11/88 A01 5
 Victims at LR housing projects often shot in legs 10/02/88 B07 1
 Marge Small testifies that ex-boyfriend shot her 10/11/88 B08 1
 John Thomas Hicks found guilty of shooting Marge Small 10/12/88 B03 1
 Track star Lamont Deon Harris shot in Texas 11/25/88 A01 2
 Scotty Joe Ray shot in study room at Saline Memorial Hospital 11/29/88 B01 5
 Mother of Victoria Peterson asks sheriff for answers 12/02/88 B11 1
 Death of Victoria Peterson handled properly, officers say 12/03/88 A10 5

SHOPPING CENTERS
see Retail Stores

SHORPSHIRE, JACKIE L
see also Colleges Ja18

SHORTER COLLEGE
see Colleges

SIERRA CLUB
see also Prisons

SIKES, R H
see also Athletics

SILVER HAIR LEGISLATURE
see Aged

SIMMONS FAMILY MURDERS
Funeral held for Dennis, Shelia, Silvia and Michael McNulty 01/01/88 A01 3
Funerals held for Kathy Kendrick, J D Chaffin at Russellville 01/01/88 A01 3
Funerals held for nine slaying victims 01/01/88 A01 3
Simmons is only suspect in slayings at Russellville and Dover 01/01/88 A01 3
New Mexico dist atty not notified Simmons had moved to Ark 01/01/88 A01 6
Ronald Gene Simmons had been chgd with incest in New Mexico 01/01/88 A01 6
Adults in family shot, children strangled with cord 01/01/88 A14 1
Details of deaths of Simmons family released 01/01/88 A14 1
Motive may have been plans of Rebecca Simmons to leave 01/01/88 A14 1
Details on home life of Simmons family revealed 01/01/88 A14 3
Photographs of members of Simmons family 01/01/88 A14 3
Becky Simmons wrote essay on parents as protectors 01/01/88 A14 4
Simmons children recalled as model students 01/01/88 A14 5
Teacher recalls Marianne Simmons as quiet 01/01/88 A14 5
Dover task force discusses ways of coping 01/01/88 A15 1
Friend of Loretta Simmons recalls visit to Simmons home 01/01/88 A15 1
Photographs of family members
Experts tell why women stay in abusive relationships
Letters from Loretta Simmons reveal misery at home
Russellville residents hold memorial service for 16 victims
Rebecca Simmons portrayed as gracious bearer of burden
An alien intruder (John Workman column)
Pope County residents dazed by events in their area
Relatives explain why they released Rebecca Simmons' letter
Letter by Rebecca Simmons tells of life as 'prisoner' at home
Photograph of R G Simmons
Relatives of Rebecca Simmons release statement
Simmons family members memorialized in Russellville service
Loretta Simmons wrote poem, "Death of a Flower"
Essay by reporter James Scudder on slayings
Killings kindle apprehension in some Pope County residents
Photographs of Simmons family, Kathy Kendrick, J D Chaffin
Family relationships seen as illusory in Simmons home
Brief summary of events
Ronald Gene Simmons may plead insanity, attorney says
Counselors work with students as Dover schools resume
Fordyce Christian students face loss of teacher in massacre
Physical evidence from Simmons house sent to crime lab
Relatives of Rebecca Simmons send her letters to sheriff
Ronald Gene Simmons gave alias on arrest at Russellville
Prosecuting Atty John Bynum comments on evidence in case
Tests link Simmons gun with deaths
Ronald Gene Simmons purchased one gun at local Wal-Mart Store
Military record of Ronald Gene Simmons is excellent
Police needed no warrant to enter home, Prosecutor Bynum says
Ronald Gene Simmons faces additional capital murder counts
Geraldo Rivera interviews survivor and two friends of family
Ronald Gene Simmons would die if freed, Dover girl says
Lawsuit seeks foreclosure on Simmons property
Only $600 collected for victims
Russellville Courier Democrat fights bid to bar press
Safe deposit box of Ronald Gene Simmons searched
Simmons gets extension for psychiatric examination
Ronald Gene Simmons completes psychological testing
Ronald Gene Simmons termed competent for trial
Dr Irving Kuo comments on mental testing of Ronald Simmons
Simmons attorneys file motion to suppress evidence
Ronald Gene Simmons in court appearance at Russellville
Judge rules Simmons not an indigent
Tests show deficiency in Simmons, but not link to mass murder
Ronald Gene Simmons pleads innocent, asks for speedy trial
Trial of Ronald Gene Simmons to be held at Ozark
Testimony at hearing ties Simmons to gun used in slayings
Ronald Gene Simmons tested for brain tumors or lesions
Tests show Ronald Gene Simmons free of tumors, lesions
Simmons goes on trial next week in slayings in Russellville
Simmons on trial in slaying of Kathy Kendrick, James Chaffin
Jury chosen for Simmons trial in six hours
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Death Row inmate Darrel Wayne Hill joins appeal of case 08/03/88 A09 5
US Supreme Ct petitioned to stop execution of R G Simmons 08/03/88 A09 5
Execution of Ronald Gene Simmons delayed again 08/04/88 A01 2
Simmons' attorneys ask judge for hearing on mandatory review 08/09/88 A07 5
Guardian requested to study Simmons' mental competence 08/13/88 A14 1
Two more Death Row inmates seek to intervene in case 08/13/88 A14 1
Lawyer for Simmons say they put his welfare before their own 08/14/88 B04 3
Attorneys cross swords in federal court appearance 08/17/88 A09 2
Simmons can refuse appeal despite decision, lawyers say 08/19/88 A14 1
Lawyers for Simmons say required review not in Constitution 08/25/88 B03 1
R Gene Simmons returned to Death Row at Tucker 09/03/88 B04 1
State Police Cpl Jerry Roberts cited for bravery in arrest 09/16/88 B03 1
Judge Eisele rules priest, inmate without basis to intervene 09/24/88 B01 5
Simmons' attorneys seek fees from Rev Louis Franz 09/27/88 B03 4
Ronald Gene Simmons sent for evaluation again 09/30/88 B01 2
New evaluation of R G Simmons should not hinder second trial 09/30/88 B02 1
Ronald Gene Simmons sent to Missouri for mental test 10/06/88 B03 1
Latest psychiatric exams of Ronald Simmons inconclusive 11/30/88 A09 6
Ronald Gene Simmons to be tried in Feb in deaths of family 12/02/88 B05 1
Next trial of Ronald Simmons moved to Clarksville 12/23/88 B05 1
Article discusses aftermath of killings one year ago 12/28/88 A01 2
Ronald Gene Simmons ruled competent to decide his own fate 12/30/88 A01 2

SIMMONS FIRST NATIONAL BANK
see Credit

SIMMONS, BARBARA
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, CHRIS
see also Murders - Townsend Family
see also Murders - Townsend Family

SIMMONS, EDDY
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, LORETTA
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, MARIANNE
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, REBECCA
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, REBECCA (BECKY)
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, RENATA
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, RONALD GENE
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, RONALD GENE JR
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, THOMAS W
see also Murders - Price Family

SIMMONS, WILLIAM II
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, WILLIAM JR
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMON, PAUL
see also President (US)

SIMS, MARY
see also Art

SINGLAUB, JOHN K

Singlaub in LR to speak on the unconventional war 03/05/88 A07 1

SINKHOLES

see Land Subsidence

SKIL CORP

Article on firm's operations at Heber Springs 08/22/88 B01 4

SLATER, FREDERICK

see also Murders - Slater, Frederick

SLOAN, DWIGHT

see also Athletics F21

SLOGANS AND MOTTOES

Auto tags may change to tout the Natural State 07/31/88 A08 1
Article on proposed change of slogan for Arkansas 09/04/88 C05 1
Dr Fred Williams opposes change of state slogan 11/13/88 C04 1
License plate motto changed to "The Natural State" 12/16/88 B07 1
Article on process of choosing new slogan for Arkansas 12/17/88 E01 2

SMALL BUSINESS

see also Insurance
see also Minority Business Enterprises

SMALL, WILL

see also Murders - Davenport, Marilyn

SMALLEY, ROBERT NEIL

see also Vigilance Groups

SMALLWOOD, GRADY LYNN

see also Murders - Pisto, David Lyle

SMILEY, WALTER

see also Systematics, Inc
Expresses frustration with divisiveness in LR 09/09/88 B01 1
Newspaper war blamed for part of divisiveness in LR 09/09/88 B01 1

SMITH, AQUINETTA RUSHTON

see also Kidnapping

SMITH, BARBARA

see also Murders - Smith, Barbara

SMITH, DIANN SUTHERLIN

see also Books

SMITH, EUGENE

see also Colleges Mr22

SMITH, RONALD SHANE

see also Murders - McKaskle, Keith

SMITH, STELLA BOYLE

Donates $500,000 for music scholarships at UALR 07/28/88 A09 2
Mrs Boyle has supported Arkansas Children's Hosp since 1924 10/31/88 B01 5

SMOKING

see Tobacco

SNELL, RICHARD WAYNE

see also Murders - Stumpp, William
see also Vigilance Groups

SNOW AND SNOWSTORMS

see Weather

SNYDER, VICTOR

see also Congress (US) My10
see also Taxation

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Water
  Law allowing Comm to make loans from bond proceeds voided 05/17/88 A08 1
  Affirms approval of Lee Creek dam permit 05/20/88 A15 5
SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE (US)
  see also Lakes
SOLICITOR GENERAL (ARK)
  see Attorney General (Ark)
SOUTH AFRICA
  Hendrix College offers scholarship to apartheid victim 10/01/88 B01 2
SOUTH CONWAY COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education Ap18
SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY
  see Baseball
SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY. CAMDEN
  see Colleges
SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY. EL DORADO
  see Colleges
SOUTHERN DEVELOPMENT BANCORPORATION
  see Banks
SOUTHERN FARMERS ASSOCIATION
  NLR-based firm sees revival of farm economy 01/24/88 D01 3
SOUTHERN MAGAZINE
  see Periodicals
SOUTHLAND GREYHOUND PARK
  see Dog Racing
SOUTHSIDE (VAN BUREN COUNTY)
  see also Weather
SOUTHSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT (BEE BRANCH)
  see Weather
SOUTHWEST HOSPITAL
  see Medicine
SPACE, OUTER
  Mammoth neutron telescope proposed for Magnet Cove site 07/31/88 B01 1
  Brilliant light seen over state may have been piece of comet 10/25/88 A01 2
SPADE, HENRY OTTO
  see also Espionage
SPEARS, JIMMY L
  see also Murders - Spears, Jimmy L
SPECIAL OLYMPICS
  Article on state meet at Conway 05/22/88 B01 2
  Program questioned by some parents, advocates 06/13/88 A01 2
SPEED LIMITS
  see Traffic Accidents
SPRADLEY, LYNN
  see also Amusement Parks
SPRINGDALE
  see also Nudism and Nudity
  see also Parks
SPRINGDALE BANK AND TRUST
  see Banks
SPRINGDALE SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education My19 Ag14 N18
ST ANDREWS CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
  see Gambling
Ex-Sheriff Coolidge Conlee indicted by federal Grand Jury 05/25/88 A01 2
Indictments name Evan Dean Hughes, Danny Burns and Conlee 05/25/88 A01 2
RICCO Act was used to find indictments against Conlee, others 05/25/88 A01 2
Racketeering activities alleged in indictment of Conlee 05/25/88 A01 2
Reporter Jack Hill comments on indictment of Coolidge Conlee 05/26/88 A07 5
Article on Coolidge Conlee and problems he faces 05/31/88 A01 2
Coolidge Conlee pleads not guilty to charges 06/01/88 A01 5
Allegations made that officials met to fix trial of W Dumond 06/17/88 A13 6
Coolidge Conlee, Gene Raff, Harvey Yates, K Winfrey accused 06/17/88 A13 6
Steve Clark named to investigate alleged corruption in area 06/19/88 B04 2
Ark Supreme Ct hears allegations of corruption in east Ark 06/21/88 A05 5
St Francis Bar Assn supports accused judge, prosecutor 06/24/88 A14 1
Atty Gen Steve Clark will not head 1st Judicial Dist inquiry 06/28/88 A05 2
Coolidge Conlee arrested on gambling charges 06/29/88 A14 2
Judge Randall Williams named to hear evidence in probe 07/02/88 A11 1
Coolidge Conlee charges reign of terror by FBI 07/27/88 A36 1
Coolidge Conlee's allegations not supported, govt atty says 09/16/88 B04 5
Five testify harassment, threats during inquiry on Conlee 09/30/88 B07 4
Federal judge rules Coolidge Conlee, two others to face trial 10/01/88 B01 5
Bribery allegations in 1st Judicial Dist unfounded, rept says 10/11/88 B01 5
Bribery chgs were against Gene Raff, Harvey Yates, C Conlee 10/11/88 B01 5
State Police probed bribery allegations in Wayne Dumond case 10/11/88 B01 5
Alcohol played role in his affidavit, James Sumner says 10/12/88 B01 5
James Sumner alleged he planted drugs to help Gene Raff 10/12/88 B01 5
Coolidge Conlee to stand trial alone 10/28/88 B01 6
Former chief deputy to Conlee to testify, plead guilty 10/28/88 B01 6
Danny Burns pleads guilty to possession of marijuana 10/29/88 B01 5
Ex-Deputy Sheriff Evan Dean Hughes admits taking payoffs 10/29/88 B01 5
Federal indictment against Coolidge Conlee trimmed, rewritten 11/01/88 B06 1
Ex-Sheriff Coolidge Conley vows to clear his name 11/02/88 B02 1
Witnesses allege gambling in Sheriff Coolidge Conley's office 11/03/88 B01 2
Coolidge Conlee part of scheme, Evan Dean Hughes testifies 11/04/88 B01 3
Coolidge Conlee testifies that he is innocent 11/05/88 B01 6
Coolidge Conlee convicted of racketeering, extortion 11/06/88 A01 5
Coolidge Conlee sentenced to 20 years in federal prison 12/08/88 B01 2
Evan Dean Hughes gets 9-yr sentence in bribery case 12/10/88 B06 5

STACKS, CHARLES
see also Murders - Brooks, Charles

STADIUMS AND ARENAS
see also Robberies and Thefts
Chicago investors may build 22,000 seat arena at LR 04/01/88 A01 5
Little Rock officials surprised by talk of arena construction 04/02/88 A07 3
John Brummett discusses talk of $33.2 million arena at LR 04/03/88 A03 1
UAPB begins drive for expansion of stadium, building new one 07/01/88 A10 2
Article on taxpayer checkoffs for War Memorial Stadium fund 08/03/88 A15 1
Interview with War Memorial Stadium mgr Harold Steelman 08/30/88 D06 1
War Memorial Stadium is falling down, official says 12/15/88 B01 2
ALC asks Gov Clinton to suggest ways to repair War Memorial 12/19/88 A01 2

STAFFORD, ASHLEY
see also Disease and Illness

STAHL, RAYMOND GENE
see also Murders - Reeder, Carl Louis
STAMPS SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education D27
STANFORD SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Educ F25
STANT INC
  Pine Bluff firm is major manufacturer of radiator caps 11/21/88 C01 1
STAR CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Educ J20
STAR, JON L
  see also Hot Springs
STARK MANUFACTURING CO
  Firm to open plant at Russellville 05/19/88 C01 1
STARLAND, GWENDOLYN W
  see also Books
STARLING, BOBBY JOE
  see also Murders - Starling, Shirley
STARLING, SHIRLEY
  see also Murders - Starling, Shirley
STARR, DAVID LEE
  see also Murders - Ford, Gladys
STARR, JON L
  see also Horse Racing
STATE HOSPITAL (ARK)
  see Medicine
  see Mental Health and Disorders
STEAD, WILLIAM W
  see also Disease Mr4
STEELE, RUTH
  see also Educ J2 F28 C01 N29
STEELMAN, HAROLD
  see also Stadiums and Arenas
STEENBURGEN, MARY
  see also Actors and Entertainers
STEGALL, GILL
  Professional athlete drowns while fishing in Little Red River 04/25/88 D06 1
STEPHENS, INC
  see also Cobb, F W Jr
  see also Markle, John
  see also Politics and Govt N5
  see also Taxation N5
  Warren Stephens, 31, clearly in charge of financial giant 03/13/88 F01 3
  Stephens acquires Overland Express Funds, Inc 05/06/88 C01 2
  Overland Funds purchases gives Stephens 2 million customers 05/07/88 C01 2
  Darrell Glascock, Nicaragua contras attend Stephens party 08/18/88 A09 2
  Throws Ark party at GOP natl conv in New Orleans 08/18/88 A09 2
  Oklahoma officials endorse Stephens to aid in bond issue 09/04/88 B07 1
  Stephens buys interest in French financial holding co 09/11/88 F01 1
  Stephens to enlarge its link to Wells Fargo 12/08/88 C01 2
  Firm buys $20 million corporate jet 12/17/88 B01 1
STEPHENS, JACKSON T
  see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
  see also Politics and Govt N5
  see also Taxation N5
  Stephens on Forbes list of richest Americans 10/11/88 C01 2
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988

STEPHENS, W R
- Pays almost $9,000 for ads for Grant County development 08/02/88 A07 2
- Article on Stephens and his work in the financial world 09/25/88 F01 1
- Stephens gives tips on how to get rich 09/25/88 F01 3
- Article on founder of Stephens, Inc empire 09/26/88 C01 2
- Stephens on Forbes list of richest Americans 10/11/88 C01 2
- Stephens has lunch with Rev Jerry Falwell at Stephens, Inc 12/17/88 C01 5

STEPHENS, WARREN
- see also Stephens, Inc

STEURI, JOHN E
- see also Systematics Inc

STEWART, BRENDA S
- see also Murders - Stewart, Brenda S

STEWART, DAVID
- see also Congress (US)

STEWART, HEZEKIAH D JR
- see also Prisons Ja6 F14

STEWART-ABERNATHY, LESLIE C
- see also Archeology and Anthropology

STOCKLEY, JIM
- see also Legislature (Ark) My22

STOCKS AND BONDS
- see also Arkansas Best Corp
- see also Brittenum, Jon
- see also Dillard Department Stores, Inc
- see also Environmental Systems Co
- see also Fairfield Communities
- see also Legal Profession
- see also Natural Resources Management Corp
- see also Powell and Satterfield, Inc
- see also Prudential Bache Securities, Inc
- see also Swink and Co
- see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc
- see also United Capital Corp
- see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc

Fortunes of wealthy Arkansans followed market dive 01/06/88 C01 2
Grades given Arkansas stocks by Financial World 01/18/88 C02 1
Short sale positions in Arkansas stocks 03/29/88 C02 1
First quarter performance of Arkansas stocks 04/01/88 C01 3
Article on losses sustained by investors with Gene N Flannes 05/01/88 A01 2
Gene N Flannes was president of NEFCO Financial Services 05/01/88 A01 2
Police searching for Gene N Flannes 05/01/88 A01 2
Retired couples lost life savings to NEFCO and Gene Flannes 05/01/88 A01 2
Clients of Gene N Flannes sue FSC Securities Corp 05/05/88 A14 1
Two LR securities firms fined in collapse of Kansas banks 06/16/88 C01 5
United Securities blamed for loss by credit union in Ky 06/16/88 C02 5
Eight LR securities firms dealt with Camarillo, Calif 08/31/88 C01 3
State Securities Commr Beverly Bassett fines LR firms 09/15/88 A11 1
State explains why United Capital, Prudential were fined 09/15/88 A11 4
Arkansas stock roundup of closing prices for 2nd 3rd quarters 10/04/88 C01 4
Arkansas stocks one year after market collapse 10/20/88 C01 2
William L Tedford Jr to head Natl Assn of Securities Dealers 12/21/88 C01 2

STOCKS AND BONDS - ARK MARKET SUMMARY
01/04/C05/1 01/11/C05/1 01/18/C04/4 01/25/C06/4

240
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/01/C04/4</td>
<td>02/08/C07/1</td>
<td>02/15/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/29/C05/1</td>
<td>03/07/C07/1</td>
<td>03/14/C06/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/C06/4</td>
<td>04/04/C06/4</td>
<td>04/11/C06/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/C04/4</td>
<td>05/02/C05/1</td>
<td>05/09/C04/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/C06/4</td>
<td>05/30/C05/1</td>
<td>06/06/C03/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/C03/4</td>
<td>06/27/C06/1</td>
<td>07/04/C04/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/C06/1</td>
<td>07/25/C03/4</td>
<td>08/01/C03/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/C02/4</td>
<td>08/22/C02/4</td>
<td>08/29/C02/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/C02/4</td>
<td>09/19/C02/4</td>
<td>09/26/C02/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/C03/1</td>
<td>10/17/C02/4</td>
<td>10/24/C04/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/07/C03/1</td>
<td>11/14/C03/1</td>
<td>11/21/C02/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/C05/1</td>
<td>12/12/C02/4</td>
<td>12/19/C02/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STONE COUNTY**

Reporter notes new energy in county 08/07/88 C03 1

**STRANGE, E WILLIAM JR**

Serves as visiting executive in LR School Dist 05/30/88 A01 2

**STRATEGIC MINERALS CORP**

Hot Springs firm recalls 60 workers, will hire 30 more 01/13/88 C03 4

**STRATTON, LELAND**

see also World War II

**STRIKES**

see Education
see Firestone Tire and Rubber Co
see National Wire Fabric Corp

**STUMPP, WILLIAM**

see also Murders - Stumpp, William

**STUTTGART AGRICULTURAL MUSEUM**

see Museums

**SUBIACO ACADEMY**

see Education Ap5

**SUBSTANCE ABUSE**

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

Jacksonville youth dies after inhaling Freon 11/06/88 B06 5
Sniffing Freon may be latest fatal fad 11/08/88 B01 5
Freon inhalation suspected in youth's death at Edgemont 11/24/88 B12 5

**SUFFOCATION**

see Asphyxiation

**SUGGETT, RAY**

see also Inventions

**SUICIDE**

see also Veterans

Arkansas Teen Suicide Commission fights problem in state 02/23/88 B01 4
Youth suicide can be prevented, Dr Richard Livingston says 05/03/88 A11 4
Youth suicide rate in Ark declines 08/13/88 A06 1

**SUITS AND CLAIMS**

see also Cobb, F W Jr
see also Congress (US)
see also Glascock, Darell
see also Medicine
see also Sex Crimes
see also Tax Evasion

**SUITS AND CLAIMS, GOVT (ARK)**

see also Deer Run
see also McGee, Ben
SULLIVAN, LENCOLA  
   see also Actors and Entertainers

SUMMER
   Things to watch for in Ark during summer months  06/05/88 B08 1

SUMMER CHALLENGE
   see Children and Youth

SUMMERSET FESTIVAL
   see Festivals

SUMMIT SHOPPING CENTER
   see Real Estate

SUNSET
   Mayor and pastor exchange allegations over missing funds  12/25/88 B01 5

SUNSHINE FOUNDATION
   see also Children and Youth

SUNTAN
   Article on dangers of sunburn, methods of prevention  04/16/88 B01 2

SUPERCONDUCTORS
   see Inventions

SUPERIOR INDUSTRIES INTERNATIONAL
   Firm to build Rogers plant to employ 500  06/30/88 C01 2

SURGUINE, RICHARD W
   see also Murders - Wolff, Patrick W

SURRETT, KAREN SUE
   see also Murders - Surrett, Karen Sue

SURROGATE MOTHERHOOD
   see Reproduction (Human)

SURVEYS
   see Public Opinion

SURVIVALISTS
   see Vigilance Groups

SUTHERLAND, CYRUS
   see also Architecture

SWAGGART, JIMMY
   see also Religion

SWIMMING
   Olympic candidates train at LR Racquet Club  02/13/88 B01 2

SWINDLER, JOHN EDWARD
   see also Murders - Basnet, Randy

SWINDLING
   see Fraud

SWINK AND CO
   Firm on Forbes list of 10 worst municipal bond underwriters  01/16/88 C01 2
   Swink denies role in bond defaults in New Mexico  12/29/88 C01 6

SWOFFORD, STEVE
   see also Sex Crimes

SWOPE, AUDREY
   see also Books

SYSTEM ENERGY RESOURCES, INC
   see also Electric Power

SYSTEMATICS, INC
   Cash dividend of $2 per share announced  01/15/88 C01 5
   Systematics expands its product line  05/19/88 C01 1
   Earnings up by 51.8 pct for past year  07/06/88 C01 5
   Firm names John E Steuri president and CEO  08/30/88 C01 2
Walter Smiley comments on giving up CEO post
Graph shows five-year growth pattern
Office design helped smooth move to new headquarters
Forbes places firm on list of 200 best small companies
Systematics sues TransOhio Savings Bank in dispute

TAHA, KAREN T
see also Books

TAIWAN
see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc

TALL CLUBS INTERNATIONAL
Nolan Gregory seeks to organize club in LR

TATE, RAY
see also Murders - Price Family

TATE, SHERMAN
Article on black who will head LR Chamber of Commerce
Honored by Philander Smith College

TAX EVASION AND DISPUTED RETURNS
see also Earnhart, Thomas P
see also Lowery, Arthur James
see also McGee, Ben

TAX REFORM COMMISSION (ARK)
see Taxation

TAXATION
see also Agriculture
see also Alamo Christian Foundation
see also Colleges
see also Economic Conditions and Trends
see also Education
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Insurance
see also Parks, Recreation and Tourism
see also Pulaski County
see also Referendums
see also Roads
see also Trucks and Trucking Industry
see also Tyson Foods, Inc

Ark state tax burden on low income among nation's heaviest
State tax burden on Arkansas's poor shown in chart
Editorial on overtaxing of the poor
Tax break for Texarkana residents unfair, many believe
State estimates it lost $7.1 million in Texarkana last year
Many residents to pay higher state taxes under new laws
Tax exemption at Texarkana may be changed, Ed Thicksten says
Texarkana tax solution eludes three hearings
Industrial sales, use tax credits may cost Ark $80 million
Voters may get chance to abolish personal property tax
Property tax smdt approval will not bring double taxation
Supreme Ct ruling on personal property tax increases
Name, title of tax ballot approved by Atty Gen Steve Clark
State to try again next year on income tax penalty
Top personal property tax-payers in Pulaski County listed
Formula used to figure personal property tax questioned
Poor in Ark pay heavy burden in sales tax, report shows
Personal property assessment system called unfair, inane
Arkansas shifted more income tax burden to low, middle income
Inconsistency shows need for assessment change, article says
State Supreme Ct alters decision on property taxes
Challenge made of 1987 law closing wholesale fuel tax records
Vic Snyder says fuel tax records of 2 legislators denied him
Texarkana hospital may seek to have Texas state line shifted
Need for constitutional amendment on personal income tax explained
Column discusses Bill Clinton efforts on tax amendment proposal
Fair Tax Amendment drive stalling, may not make ballot this fall
Alcoholic beverage industry undertaxed in Ark, McCord writes
W F Foster, Carl S Whillock discuss proposed amendment
Explanation of new vehicle assessment law
Low income families in Ark bear heavy tax burden
Fair Tax Amendment petition rejected by Sec'y of State McCuen
Governor's Tax Reform Comm to recommend sweeping changes
Fair Tax Amendment petitions lacking precinct nos were rejected
Suit challenges sales tax on long distance phone calls
Tax exemption on used cars unfair, new vehicle dealers say
Tax Reform Comm seeks ways to stretch dollars from taxes
Options for new state taxes, with projected revenue
Study shows Good Suit Club could help Ark gain $80 million
Bill McCuen wants ct to consider Fair Tax Amendment
Bill McCuen's handling of Fair Tax Amendment petitions discussed
Fair Tax Amendment backers may have found loophole to gain time
Bill McCuen's handling of Fair Tax Amendment petitions discussed
J Bill Becker may lead effort in 1990 for major reforms
Proposals advocated by J Bill Becker for 1990 vote
State office space, Clinton staff used in petition drive
Fair Tax Amendment petitions delivered to Sec'y of State
Columnist sees Gov Clinton effort for Fair Tax as aid to Ark
Brownie Ledbetter disputes Bill McCuen on posting petitions
Fair Tax Amendment likely to be on ballot, Bill McCuen says
Secty of State seeks opinion on Fair Tax Amendment petitions
Gov Clinton's Fair Tax Amendment may face lawsuit
Fair Tax Amendment proposal appears to be in trouble
About 35 pct of signatures on tax amendment are invalid
Fair Tax Amendment foes in hiding, Gov Bill Clinton says
Tom Ferstl gives his position on Fair Tax Amendment
Broadening of sales tax suggested by Tax Reform Comm
Professional services included in sales tax proposal
Fair Tax Amendment may make ballot for vote this fall
Arkansas level of taxation as compared to other states
Tax debate looms as meeting of Legislature nears
Fair Tax Amendment certified for ballot
Article on deferment of taxes by firms in Ark
Statistics on income, taxes and deferrals of state-based firms
Equalization of real and personal property would raise funds
Personal income tax in the South (chart, by states)
Texarkana faces exemption cuts or tax increases
Single business tax creates interest among legislators
Working poor taxed higher in Ark than in most states
Tax burdens for the 10 lowest per capita income states
Arkansas Times awarded $72,000 in case over sales tax
Repeal of tax credit law as lure for industry suggested
Panel hears framer of Michigan's single business tax plan
Poll shows initiated act proposal has wide support
Detailed statistics in poll on proposed tax measure
Max Howell, John Miller lead effort for Fair Tax Amendment
Members of Fair Tax Committee listed
Gov Clinton talks of sales tax rise, income tax break
C J Giroir heads group seeking defeat of Fair Tax Amdt
Huge sums of money spent to defeat Fair Tax Amdt
Fair tax questions at heart of debate on Fair Tax Amdt
Tax Reform Comm makes several recommendations
Tax Reform Comm recommends flat rate for higher incomes
C J Giroir connection with Stephens Inc discussed
Columnist says Jack Stephens may be behind Amdt opposition
AP&L, Stephens Inc deny role in ads against Fair Tax Amdt
Gov Bill Clinton begins blitz to counter Tax Amdt opponents
Tyson Foods helps fund ads for Fair Tax Amdt promotion
Tom Ferstl calls for removal of some business tax exemptions
Pros and cons of Fair Tax Amdt discussed
Brief summary of provisions of Fair Tax Amendment
Economist James Metzger says property tax should be replaced
C J Giroir refuses to name backers of anti-Fair Tax Amdt
Fair Tax Amdt defeated decisively by voters
Fair Tax Amdt goes down to heavy defeat
Election returns, by county, of Fair Tax Amdt (Amdt 4)
Gov Bill Clinton to make announcement on taxes soon
Arkansas Tax Reform Comm ends work, recommends many changes
Summary of proposals by Arkansas Tax Reform Commission
Tax Reform Comm urges Gov Bill Clinton to back changes
Lawsuit challenges method of assessing Potlatch mill in Desha
Statewide reappraisal could be result of Potlatch challenge
Column on legislature and anti-tax sentiments back home
Judge rules use tax unconstitutional in some cases
Sales tax increase leads Gov Clinton's list of options
Gov Bill Clinton makes pitch in Rogers for his program
Gov Clinton's sales tax proposal discussed in column
Chart of Ark tax filers by income and family size
Reform tax plan of Gov Clinton has regressive sales tax
State tax below average, about par with region, studies show
Tax study compares business taxes with neighbor states
Tax on used cars almost certain to pass Legislature

TAXICABS
see also Robberies and Thefts
Articles on LR service

TAYLOR, DEBRA
see also Murders - Taylor, Roy

TAYLOR, JIM
see Trade Schools Ap9

TAYLOR, ROY
see also Murders - Taylor, Roy
TAYLOR, THOMAS K
  see also Murders - Sherman, Samuel T

TCBY ENTERPRISES, INC
  Net income for past year up 62 pct
  American Express Co is second largest single stockholder
  TCBY expanding to Japan
  Earnings modest despite record sales
  Ad campaign going national
  Herren Hickinbotham named president of firm
  Old Capitol Tower Bldg changed to TCBY Tower
  Firm to open outlets in Taiwan
  One cent dividend gives Frank D Hickingbotham $106,735.00
  Todd Hickingbotham named president of Riverport Equipment
  TCBY makes '7-figure' purchase of Olympic advertising
  Top franchises in LR for meeting
  Network ads work for TCBY
  TCBY gives preview of its new products
  Stock to be traded on NYSE
  Firm buys two day care centers
  TCBY buys company that makes vending units

TCBY TOWER
  see Buildings and Offices

TEACHER EXAMINATION, NATIONAL
  see Colleges Ja22 Ja23 Ja27

TEACHER RETIREMENT SYSTEM (ARK)
  see Government Bonds
  see Government Employees (Ark)

TEACHERS
  see Colleges
  see Education
  see Government Employees (Ark)
  see Scholarships and Loans

TEACHERS SALARY STUDY COMMISSION (ARK)
  see Education

TEACHING EXCELLENCE, COMMISSION ON
  see Education Ja8

TEDFORD, WILLIAM L JR
  see also Stocks and Bonds D21

TEEL PETROLEUM CO
  Firm moves headquarters to Russellville

TEEN SUICIDE PREVENTION COMMISSION, ARKANSAS
  see Suicide

TEEN-AGE PREGNANCIES
  see Children and Youth

TEETH AND DENTISTRY
  see Dentistry

TELEPHONES
  see also Taxation

TELESCOPES
  see also Space, Outer

TELEVISION
  see also Advertising
  Article on Shinall Mountain as an antenna farm
  Steve Barnes returns to KARK-TV on part-time basis
Purchase of KARK rumored
UHF stations battle for Little Rock viewers
KARK sold to Morris Newspaper Corp
Four LR investors own 93 pct of KARK stock
Sale price of KARK to top $60 million
KATV in LR uses Conus hookup for remote live broadcasts
Article on career of Arkansan Tom Goodgame
Tom Goodgame recalls getting LR's first station on the air
Article on popular "Buddy Deane Show" of 25 years ago
Tom Goodgame spent decade at Tulsa
Article on career of Tom Goodgame
Tom Goodgame comments on networks battle with cable TV
Cable TV costs vary from city-to-city
Popular news anchor Carolyn Long leaving LR for Fort Smith
Segments of "VideoCountry" to be taped in Ark
Carolyn Long gets big send-off as she leaves Little Rock
Carolyn Long to become contributing reporter for KATV
On-camera appearance by pregnant Tracy Douglass irks viewer
Tracy Douglass has support of KARK management
Ark Senate passes bill allowing cities to build cable systems
Bill allowing cities to build cable systems still not signed
Two lawmakers change mind on bill on city-financed cable
Keep cities out of cable business, Robert McCord urges
Arkansas is stage for filming of "VideoCountry" segments
Plans for taping "VideoCountry" show in Ark revealed
Ark Capitol rings with country music as "VideoCountry" taped
Gov Clinton signs bill allowing cities to finance systems
Article on taping of "VideoCountry" in Ark
Melvyn Bell's station KZRB files for bankruptcy protection
Nielsen shows 536,000 Arkansans saw Clinton on Carson show
Arkansan Karen Johnson is adviser to "China Beach" show
KVTN begins broadcasting in central Ark
Article on TV personality Beth Ward

TELEVISION, EDUCATIONAL
see Educational Television

TENNIS
see also Phillips Pro-Celebrity Classic
Virginia Slims pro tennis tourney at LR canceled

TERRORISM
see also Anarchism

TEXARKANA
see also Taxation

THEATER AND DRAMA
Arkansas Repertory Theater's new facility under construction
Cliff Baker is founder and art director of Arkansas Repertory
Arkansas Repertory to open new home with "Drood"

THEATERS
Rand Theaters plans 'lavish' facilities in LR complex
Saenger at Pine Bluff to be restored
Rialto at Searcy closes
Movie theaters in central Arkansas rated, critiqued
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1988

see also Physiotherapy
THICKSTEN, ED
see also Educ D12
THOMAS, LOYD
see also Disease and Illness
THOMAS, ROYCE
see also Education Ap8
THOMAS-JONES, ANNETTE
see also Kidnapping
THOMPSON, WINFRED L
see also Athletics
see also Colleges F16 F20 S1 08
THORN, PATTY JO
see also Miss Arkansas
THORNTON, BETTY
see also Murders - Thornton, Betty
THORNTON, RAY
see also Athletics Mr30 Jyl
see also Colleges Mr22 Ap15 My27 My31 Je5 S23 027 D1
THREATS
see also Banks
see also Extortion
THURMOND, STROM
see also President (US)
TICKS
see Insects
TIME CAPSULES
Box found under rock at LR may be forgotten time capsule 06/02/88 A09 1
Box found at LR identified as 1932 time capsule 06/03/88 A09 2
TIRADO, BIANCA AQUIRYA
see also Murders - McCoy, Maximillion E
TITLLE, RAY
see also Murders - Tittle, Ray
TITUS, MYER L
see also Colleges F9
TOAD SUCK DAZE
see Festivals
TOBACCO
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
Many local firms effect smoking policy 01/07/88 A09 1
Arkansas third among states for smoking-related deaths 11/18/88 B05 1
Dr Fred Guggenheim discusses nicotine addiction 11/29/88 B05 4
Baptist, St Vincent ban smoking in all but patient rooms 12/30/88 B01 5
TOLAND, JOHN D
see also Gibraltar International Bank, Ltd
TOLLETTE
Dillard property legally condemned, court rules 03/28/88 A07 5
TOMBSTONES
see Cemeteries
TONEY CAFE
see Conway County
TONITOWN GRAPE FESTIVAL
see Festivals
TORNADOES
see Weather
TORRENCE, CORNELIUS
see also Art
TOUGHMAN CONTEST
Contest under way at LR
TOURISM INDUSTRY
see Parks
TOWBIN, EUGENE J
Honored by UALR
TOXICOLOGICAL RESEARCH, NATIONAL CENTER FOR
Battelle Institute, State of Ark may join in new project
TOYS AND PLAYTHINGS
Doll museum at Texarkana has thousands of dolls
Vann Buffalo invents airplane to attach to car window
TRACK AND FIELD
Arkansas Razorbacks win 5th straight NCAA indoor title
Ouachita Baptist wins AIC men's title
Univ of Central Ark women win AIC title
Razorback coach John McDowell is SWC Coach-of-the-Year
ASU freshman pole vaulter Kelly Riley wins NCAA title
UA's Joe Falcon, Edrick Floréal win NCAA championships
Mike Conley hires atty to contest ruling in Olympic trials
Univ of Ark wins 16th straight SW Conf cross country title
TRADE SCHOOLS
see also Prisons
Former Northwest Votech officials David Bibb, Jim Taylor chgd
Northwest Votech officials practiced fraud, indictment chgs
Handling of scandal at Northwest Vo-Tech has board backing
Dr Barry Ballard faces troublesome questions on Northwest
Dr Barry Ballard resigns as vo-tech education director
Dr Barry Ballard resigned after meeting with Gov Clinton
Former officials of Northwest Vo-Tech plead guilty
Woman wins judgment against Delta Career College
Vo-tech leaders urge Arkansan to head Education Dept division
Recommendations of Arkansas Business Council on programs
Central Career Coll sued by ex-students
Vo-tech skills inadequate, Arkansas Business Council says
Merger with colleges opposed by Council for Vo-Tech Education
Merger with community colleges has support in Legislature
Students allege Draughon computer repair classes poor
Vocational Educ Bd wants commission to study program needs
Welfare system changes worry vocational schools
Thurston Kirk opposes making vo-techs junior colleges
TRADEMARKS AND TRADE NAMES
Arkansas Razorbacks and 4 wild hog logos to be trademarked
Gaston's White River Resort wins trademark suit
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
see also Contracts
see also Williams, John
LR's new seat belt ordinance now in effect
Police link speed limit to fatalities
Effects of 65 mph on Arkansas's rural highways (graph)
Bereaved parent asks LR School Dist to stop showing video
Keith Hamaker leads petition drive to repeal LR seat belt law
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More drivers in LR buckling up with law in effect</td>
<td>01/31/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery collision kills 4 in Harrisburg family</td>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR police issue first citations under new seat belt law</td>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR police question need to witness unbuckled seat belt</td>
<td>02/04/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Wade Clark chgd with 4 manslaughter counts in accident</td>
<td>02/04/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technicality factor in DWI acquittal of Rodney D Myers</td>
<td>02/08/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound bus crash near Hope injures 17 passengers</td>
<td>02/08/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound bus driver likely dozed, officer says</td>
<td>02/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission of guilt ground for citing seat belt offenders</td>
<td>02/12/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hamaker secures 9,000 signatures, misses deadline</td>
<td>03/01/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR enacted seat belt ordinance within the law, judge rules</td>
<td>03/11/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI offenders ruled exempt from habitual criminal statute</td>
<td>03/15/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR City Bd declines to call election on seat belt law</td>
<td>03/16/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridesmaid Marilyn York killed outside church by fleeing car</td>
<td>03/22/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police reviewing events that led to death of Marilyn York</td>
<td>03/23/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form now gives DWI victims a say in court process</td>
<td>03/30/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of Ark gets funds for research on new braking system</td>
<td>04/02/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorist critically hurt in collision with LR school bus</td>
<td>05/21/88</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increased speed limit had little effect on safety</td>
<td>05/23/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver fails to pay for gas, dies in chase by station owner</td>
<td>05/26/88</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver in DWI fatalities case gets 45 years in prison</td>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Millsap family members in fatal traffic accident at LR</td>
<td>06/06/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Tackett raises double jeopardy in 2nd chg in death</td>
<td>06/08/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two killed, 12 hurt when van crashes at Prescott</td>
<td>06/08/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four killed when 11 vehicles collide in smoke on I-40 at NLR</td>
<td>06/10/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J Tackett found guilty of manslaughter, gets 17 yrs</td>
<td>06/18/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manslaughter chgs filed in death of Trooper Todd J Allen</td>
<td>07/05/88</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck crashing into bear kills two persons near Rison</td>
<td>07/11/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidents up, injuries down since LR passed seat belt law</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic judges say law ties their hands in DWI cases</td>
<td>07/23/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident near Marvell kills 3, injures 12 in 5-vehicle crash</td>
<td>08/23/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver faces manslaughter chg in death of two at Fort Smith</td>
<td>08/23/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver in fatal accident charged with manslaughter</td>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia ambulance service sued over traffic accident</td>
<td>10/05/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texarkana asst city mgr faces DWI chg after accident</td>
<td>11/01/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Hall convicted of murder in Marilyn York</td>
<td>11/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin York gets 40-yr prison term in death of Marilyn York</td>
<td>11/15/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Carl Bailey to serve no extra time for homicide</td>
<td>11/25/88</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVI suspect Kimberly Denton again gets lightest term</td>
<td>12/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutor's office seeks to set aside Kimberly Denton term</td>
<td>12/06/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling of Kimberly Denton's DWI case termed unusual</td>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Denton chgd with felony drunken driving</td>
<td>12/10/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigil held for DWI victims</td>
<td>12/13/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVI data has 6-wks time lag in computer network entry</td>
<td>12/13/88</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas ranks 6th in rate of fatal auto accidents</td>
<td>12/16/88</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Senator Cliff Hoofman pleads guilty to DWI</td>
<td>12/17/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit filed over crash on smoky I-40 east of NLR</td>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>B09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Police Dept named in suit by survivor of Marilyn D York</td>
<td>12/20/88</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI's cost at LR could total $4,000 for first offender</td>
<td>12/31/88</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRAILS
- see Parks

TRANSIT SYSTEMS
- Central Arkansas Transit gets no revenue from ads they carry

TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT (ARK)
TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BOARD (ARK)
Salaries too high, two legislators say 09/30/88 B05 1

TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BOARD, NATIONAL
President Reagan reappoints Jim Burnett to head agency 04/16/88 A09 1
Renomination of Chmn Jim Burnett bogging down in Senate 07/18/88 A04 1

TRAPNALL HALL
see Historic Buildings

TRAVIS, AMANDA KAY LYNN
see also Murders - Travis, Amanda Kay Lynn

TRAVIS, JOHN HOWARD
see also Murders - Travis, Amanda Kay Lynn

TREAT, L J
see also Heroism

TRESPASS
see also Becker, J Bill
Arkansas Democrat reporters chgd with trespass at Brinkley 09/14/88 B01 2
Reporters were checking repts of baited fields near Brinkley 09/14/88 B01 2
Tommy Robinson is co-owner of land involved in trespass chg 09/14/88 B01 2
Brinkley constable chgd with trespass on Robinson land 09/15/88 B06 5
Charges against Arkansas Democrat reporters dropped 11/10/88 A11 3

TRIALS
see also Wilson, Jimmie L
Conviction of Lonnie Mitchell reversed over jury selection 05/03/88 A07 1
Anderson Gene Dubois got life term for slaying Mack Howell 07/21/88 A16 1
Anderson Gene Dubois ordered freed by US Appeals Court 07/21/88 A16 1
State did not make its case legally in Dubois trial 07/21/88 A16 1
Anderson Gene DuBois ordered released from state prison 10/19/88 B02 5
Inmate Anderson Gene DuBois leaves prison after 16 years 10/20/88 B01 2
Trial delay brings acquittal for two Newton County men 12/15/88 B08 5

TRIBOU, GEORGE W
see also Education My3

TROPICAL GALLERIES
Article on Al Davenport and his use of interior plantscapes 10/17/88 C01 2

TROTTER, SCOTT C
see also Common Cause
see also Electric Power
see also Referendums

TRUCKS AND TRUCKING INDUSTRY
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Contracts
see also Jones Truck Lines, Inc
see also Traffic Accidents and Safety
State need not refund $159 million in truck tax, court rules 03/15/88 A07 2
Statistics on new pickup trucks sold in Ark last year 05/09/88 C01 1
Ark has 491,823 trucks of which 428,317 are pickups and vans 08/08/88 C01 1
Testing, licensing of drivers reviewed by legislators 09/30/88 B09 5
US Supreme Ct to hear appeal on refund of $159 million taxes 11/15/88 A03 1
AHTD has already spent $128 million of truck taxes collected 11/16/88 B05 5
Truckers want full refund of $159 million 11/17/88 B07 1

TRUMANN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Basketball

TRUTHFULNESS AND FALSEHOOD
Liars called trapped in cycle of self-deceit 05/31/88 B03 2
TUBERCULOSIS
see Disease

TULL (J M) METALS CO
see also Afco Metals, Inc

TUNE, TOM
see also Religion

TURKEYS
see Livestock and Poultry

TURNER, SHIRLEY DENISE
see also Murders - Turner, Shirley Denise

TVDTEN, THOMAS
see also Births

TWIN CITY FORD TRACTOR INC
Ford sues Karl Barnhardt for $1.1 million

TYSON FOODS, INC
Salary of Don Tyson jumped 28 pct in 1987 to $3.446 million
Shareholders get good news about hard times in industry
Tyson buying rival Pilgrim's Pride
Plan to buy Pilgrim's Pride called off
Pilgrim's Pride surprised by Tyson pullout
Tyson bolsters global sales effort
Tyson play for por production slowed by state permits
Article on tax shelter dispute that set off chicken war
Burger King buys tons of chicken from Tyson
Article on operations of firm's test kitchen at Springdale
Agrimont, Inc of Canada to become Tyson division
Ammonia leak at Rogers plant sends 80 to hospitals
Description of scene at Rogers plant when ammonia escaped
Tyson moves to take over Holly Farms Corp
Holly Farms cool to Tyson takeover bid
Location of Tyson and Holly Farms properties shown on map
Talk of Holly Farms buyout spurs antitrust talk
Tyson waiting reply of Holly Farms
Holly Farms has not responded to Tyson offer
Holly Farms turns down Tyson Foods offer
Tyson bid for Holly Farms turns hostile, higher
Holly Farms, Tyson are distinctly different empires
Firm approves $56 million for facilities expansion
Holly Farms keeps list of stockholders from Tyson
Flurry of lawsuits mires takeover of Holly Farms
Holly Farms sticks to guns on takeover bid
Tyson helps fund ads for ethics, lobby disclosure proposal
Tyson helps fund ads promoting Fair Tax Amendment
Tyson turns up pressure on Holly Farms
Takeover bid costing Tyson big money
Holly Farms rebuffs Tyson request for negotiations
Holly Farms agrees to talk with Tyson
Tyson, Holly Farms holding talks on possible buyout
Tyson talking with Holly Farms
Employees to receive $18 million in bonuses
Holly Farms, ConAgra merge to halt takeover by Tyson
Table lists data for Tyson, ConAgra, Holly Farms
Tyson needs Holly Farms chickens more than merger money
Tyson renews fight for takeover of Holly Farms
Plant at Grannis to employ 1,000 workers
Tyson wins preliminary rounds in court battle over Holly
Tyson renews siege with higher bid for Holly Farms
Tyson urges Holly Farms to reconsider offer
Holly Farms spurns Tyson again
Holly Farms practiced deception, Tyson complaint charges
FTC delays Holly Farms merger with ConAgra
Holly Farms posts large earnings rise
Tyson again extends offer for Holly Farms
Court order gives Tyson new chance to buy Holly Farms

TYSON, BARBARA
Mrs Tyson on Forbes list of richest Americans

TYSON, DON
see also Athletics
see also Colleges Ag24
see also Tyson Foods, Inc
Forbes lists Tyson among nation's most powerful executives
Tyson on Forbes list of richest Americans
Brief article on Tyson Foods, Inc president
Tyson honored by nation's food brokers

UFO
see Unidentified Flying Objects

ULLRICH, MARK
see also Murders - Palmer, Liz

UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
see Property, Unclaimed

UNEMPLOYMENT
see Labor

UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECTS
Several Little River County residents report UFOs
Craft sighted over SW Ark was Venus, astronomer explains

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
see also Meadowbrook Project
Arkansans deliver aid to Armenia earthquake victims

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
see Railroads

UNION PLANTERS CORP
see Banks

UNION RESCUE MISSION
Board seeks to question ex-director Denis Jensen
Questions raised on outlays under Denis Jensen
Warrant expected for Denis Jensen
Arrest warrant issued for Denis Jensen
Denis Jensen turns himself in to LR police
Denis Jensen pleads innocent
Denis Jensen makes restitution, gets probation

UNION STATION TIMES
see Periodicals

UNIONS, LABOR
see Arkansas Lighthouse for the Blind
see Labor

UNITED CAPITAL CORP
Fraud allegation made against United and Lasater and Co
Home Federal S&L filed fraud charges against firms
LR Municipal Judge Allan Dishongh is part-time salesman
Dan R Lasater to serve as consultant to his former firm
Salesman Billy Charles Martindale cited in Calif city losses
United Capital ownership may change hands
Purchaser of securities firm revealed
Securities dealer Charles Martindale fined $75,000
President William D McCord fined $10,000 for test failure
United and sales mgr Jarrell D O'Dell heavily fined
State explains reasons for big trading fines
Firm sold, name changed to Allison, Rosenbaum and Hannahs Inc
NASD fines United, four employees $150,000

UNITED STATES
see also Defenses and Armed Forces
see also Federal Energy Regulatory Comm (US)
see also President (US)
see also Vice President (US)

UNITED WAY OF PULASKI COUNTY
see also Urban League of Arkansas
Allocations cut as donations rise only gradually
Drive begins for collection of $5,000,443

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL OF ARKANSAS
see Grooming, Personal
see Medicine
see Reproduction (Human)

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
see Colleges

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
see Agriculture

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT FAYETTEVILLE
see Athletics
see Baseball
see Basketball
see Clocks and Watches
see Colleges
see Football
see Homosexuals
see Inventions
see Track and Field
see Trademarks

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT LITTLE ROCK
see Athletics
see Basketball
see Beauty Contests
see Colleges
see Journalism
see Scholarships and Loans

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT MONTICELLO
see Athletics
see Basketball
see Colleges
see Football

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT PINE BLUFF
see Athletics
see Colleges
see Fish and Crayfish Culture
see Stadiums and Arenas

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS FOR MEDICAL SCIENCES
see Colleges
see Mental Health and Disorders
see Robberies and Thefts

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS PRESS
Article on growth of UAP under direction of Miller Williams 05/23/88 B01 3

UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL ARKANSAS
see Athletics
see Colleges
see Football
see Scholarships and Loans
see Track and Field

UNIVERSITY OF THE OZARKS
see Basketball
see Colleges

URBAN LEAGUE OF ARKANSAS
Howard Love convicted of violating FOI act over records 01/28/88 A17 1
Robert L Brown Sr resigns as chmn of Board of Directors 02/06/88 A09 1
Two Arkansas Democrat reporters barred from headquarters 02/10/88 A07 4
Howard Love denies request by Arkansas Democrat for records 02/17/88 A06 3
League seeks arrest of Ark Democrat reporter Tyler Tucker 02/23/88 A08 1
Black groups allege Arkansas Democrat on 'racial campaign' 03/06/88 A04 3
Howard Love gets sentence, fine for violating FOI Act 03/10/88 A17 5
Arkansas Democrat editor asks for access to records 03/15/88 A07 2
League releases records described as 'miniscule' by paper 03/18/88 A13 2
Pay plan for Howard Love's Head Start work altered 03/29/88 A11 1
Howard Love says he is innocent in FOI case 03/29/88 A11 6
Dr H Benjamin Williams arrested on FOI Act violation charge 04/01/88 A09 5
Dr H Benjamin Williams acquitted on FOI law violation charge 04/02/88 A08 1
Purchase of burglar alarms raises ethics issue 04/12/88 A08 1
Coalition of blacks urges boycott of Arkansas Democrat 04/19/88 A11 1
Howard Love demands resignation of business mgr Silas Roaf 04/28/88 A13 1
Head Start director Greg Walker locked out of office 05/04/88 A14 5
Council counters firing of Greg Walker, Silas Roaf 05/06/88 A09 6
Head Start officials barred from offices 05/07/88 A09 1
Head Start program no longer wanted by League, Love says 05/10/88 A07 1
Head Start project taken away from Urban League, Love says 05/11/88 A01 6
Article on woes associated with Head Start sponsorship 05/15/88 A01 2
Urban League Bd meets, gives little discussion to controversy 05/18/88 A14 1
Head Start official asks for probe of possible embezzlement 05/19/88 A11 1
Lax oversight of funds for GYST House alleged 06/09/88 A09 2
League gets deadline to correct GYST House program 06/16/88 A10 1

255
United Way questions League officials on accounting problems 07/01/88 A23 1
National Urban League orders evaluation of Howard Love 07/28/88 A09 4
League gets ultimatum from United Way of Pulaski County 08/17/88 A03 1
League chooses new leader, keeps name secret 08/23/88 B06 1
Darrell Brown to head organization 08/25/88 B01 4
Appeal of FOI conviction ends in mistrial for Howard Love 09/13/88 B02 1
Board evaluates Howard Love's work 09/21/88 A09 5
Howard Love allowed to keep his job 09/22/88 B02 1
League to try to prove it bought full supply of milk 09/28/88 B04 1
Claim on meal money hinges on attendance records 09/29/88 B04 3
League issues six-page plan for change 10/01/88 A01 6
League accounts garnisheed for $38,000 for former employee 10/01/88 B03 5
League given 30 days to produce audit or lose funds 10/03/88 B01 1
League staff laid off after United Way suspends financing 10/08/88 A01 2
Employees continue working despite layoff 10/09/88 A14 1
Work to go on, Darrell Brown says 10/12/88 B01 5
League calls on its board for donation to keep agency open 10/19/88 B04 2
Report shows irregularities in handling League money 10/22/88 A01 2
Howard Love asked to resign post 10/29/88 A01 5
Darrell Brown quits as board backs Howard Love 11/02/88 A01 5
Hayward M Battle named interim chmn of board 11/03/88 B02 4
Howard Love plans to resign position later 11/04/88 B07 1
President Howard Love to resign, take management job 11/15/88 B01 5
Audit not ready, but Howard Love will resign 11/30/88 B01 2
Howard Love tenders resignation as president 12/02/88 B10 1
Urban League board accepts resignation of Howard Love 12/14/88 B09 5
League going broke, official says 12/20/88 A01 6
United Way cuts off support to Urban League 12/21/88 A01 2
Staff seeks alternatives to closing 12/22/88 B07 5
Clients tell of need for Urban League services 12/23/88 B05 3
Urban League will not close, board official says 12/24/88 B02 1
League to get management help from National Urban League 12/30/88 B03 1
League lays off workers, will stay open 12/31/88 B03 1

USURY
see Credit

VAGI, HOWARD
see also Murders - Hendrickson, Orin

VALLEY SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Jal

VAN BUREN NURSING CENTER
see Nursing Homes

VAN BUREN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My7

VANADINUM
see Pollution

VANDALISM
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
see also Parks
NLR street defaced by burst of graffiti 12/08/88 B01 5

VANS
see Buses and Vans

VAPORS NIGHT CLUB
see Bars and Night Clubs

VARMINT CALLERS ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS

256
see Wildlife

VEGA, LISA ROSE
see also Murders - Vega, Lisa Rose

VEGETABLES
see Agriculture

VENEREAL DISEASES
see Libel and Slander

VENHAUS, DON
see also Pulaski County

VERTAC CHEMICAL CORP
see Pollution

VETERANS
Crew of battleship Arkansas hold reunion in state 05/29/88 A03 1
Article on Medal of Honor winners from Ark 05/30/88 A01 5
Traveling replica of national Vietnam memorial wall comes to LR 06/09/88 A09 2
Vietnam-era veterans walk through Ark on way to Washington 08/08/88 A05 1
Fort Steer built to evaluate, refer, Vietnam veterans 08/09/88 A05 2
Ark veteran cited in report on Veterans Administration errors 08/23/88 B01 5
Fort Steer draws 400 for Labor Day retreat 09/04/88 B03 5
Two state veterans keep appealing VA denial of disability 09/05/88 A01 3
Article on suicides by state Vietnam veterans 09/26/88 B01 1
Many Vietnam veterans wrestle with stress disorder 09/26/88 B01 1
Drew County Veterans Memorial built at Monticello 10/16/88 C06 4
Events across state mark Veterans Day 11/11/88 B01 2
Arkansans gather across state to honor veterans 11/12/88 A12 4
Four of five remaining members return for Last Man Club event 11/12/88 B01 2
Frank W. Butler's POW medal awarded 15 yrs after his death 11/24/88 B07 1

VICE
see Crime

VICE PRESIDENT (US)
Arkansas Dems prefer Dale Bumpers over Bill Clinton 01/31/88 A01 6

VICE-PRESIDENT (US)
see also President (US)

VICTORIAN SCENTS AND SUCH, INC
Newport factory turns out potpourri bags 02/29/88 C07 1

VIETNAM CONFLICT
Fort Smith woman meets her personal POW 09/17/88 B01 2

VIETNAMESE IN ARKANSAS
see Foreign Descent Groups

VIGILANCE GROUPS
Ku Klux Klan planning rallies in western Ark 01/14/88 A10 1
Ku Klux Klan rallies to protest trial of white supremacists 01/14/88 A10 1
Ku Klux Klan plans rallies in 15 western Ark cities 01/19/88 A10 5
Thom Robb is speaker at Ku Klux Klan rally at Van Buren 01/24/88 A01 2
Ku Klux Klan rally at Alma draws 250 onlookers 01/26/88 A07 6
About 100 gathered for Ku Klux Klan rally at Booneville 02/03/88 A11 6
Louis Ray Beam Jr wins favorable ruling on search in Mexico 02/09/88 A10 1
Thom Robb speaks for KKK at Mena rally 02/10/88 A12 5
Accused white supremacists go on trial in Fort Smith 02/14/88 A01 2
Alleged white supremacists go on trial in Fort Smith 02/14/88 A01 2
Prosecutor lists alleged criminal acts of 14 on trial 02/14/88 A01 2
Reasons for holding trial of 14 in Fort Smith listed 02/14/88 A01 2
Ten of reputed white supremacists face sedition charges 02/14/88 A01 2
Trial of 14 at Fort Smith viewed as unprecedented 02/14/88 A01 2
| Unusual security measures in place for trial at Fort Smith | 02/14/88 A01 2 |
| White supremacists rally at Fort Smith, protest indictments | 02/14/88 A03 1 |
| Actions attributed to radical right-wing groups since 1983 | 02/14/88 A06 1 |
| Biographical sketches, photos of 14 on trial at Fort Smith | 02/14/88 A06 1 |
| Defendants are Andrew Barnhill, Richard Snell, Bruce Pierce | 02/14/88 A06 1 |
| Defendants are Bruce McBrearty, Frank Scutari, David McGuire | 02/14/88 A06 1 |
| Defendants are Louis Ray Beam Jr, Richard Girnt Butler | 02/14/88 A06 1 |
| Defendants are Robert E Miles, Robert N Smalley, David E Lane | 02/14/88 A06 1 |
| Defendants are William and Raymond Wade and Lambert Miller | 02/14/88 A06 1 |
| Defendants in sedition trial mention witnesses they will call | 02/17/88 A01 3 |
| Jury seated in Fort Smith for sedition trial of 14 | 02/17/88 A01 3 |
| Sympathizers hold prayer vigil outside federal ct in Ft Smith | 02/17/88 A01 3 |
| Govt contends white supremacists plotted to poison water | 02/18/88 A06 1 |
| Louis Ray Beam Jr makes statement to jury | 02/18/88 A06 1 |
| Officers found 200 lbs of of sodium cyanide at CSA camp | 02/18/88 A06 1 |
| Govt lies, uses tainted witnesses, Ft Smith jury told | 02/19/88 A08 1 |
| Supremacist defendant speaks of hate, revenge on tape | 02/19/88 A08 1 |
| College journalists say supremacists talked of military act | 02/20/88 A05 1 |
| Cyanide in water supply discussed, James Ellison testifies | 02/23/88 A01 5 |
| White supremacist pact of 1983 led to crimes, J Ellison says | 02/24/88 A08 1 |
| James Ellison says he did not originate assassination plot | 02/25/88 A10 1 |
| Kerry Noble says CSA discussed plot before Aryan Nation did | 02/26/88 A15 1 |
| Ex-Marine Michael Morris testified CSA grew more radical | 02/27/88 A12 1 |
| Denver Parmenter tells court The Order assigned murder target | 03/01/88 A07 1 |
| The Order wanted to split US into 5 areas, D Parmenter says | 03/02/88 A12 1 |
| Bruce Pierce to plead guilty to seditious conspiracy charge | 03/09/88 A09 5 |
| Defendant Bruce Pierce reconsiders guilty plea | 03/10/88 A07 4 |
| Glenn Miller testifies founder of The Order gave him $200,000 | 03/11/88 A14 1 |
| FBI Agent Steve Brannan testifies in trial at Fort Smith | 03/12/88 A09 4 |
| Testimony continues in trial of 14 at Fort Smith | 03/17/88 A15 1 |
| Brinks ex-employee says The Order recruited him | 03/18/88 A05 4 |
| Sedition suspect Robert Smalley acquitted by Judge Arnold | 03/19/88 A10 1 |
| Jo Ann Ellison testifies at sedition trial of ten at Ft Smith | 03/19/88 A19 1 |
| James Wallington, a suspected member of The Order, missing | 03/21/88 A01 2 |
| Judge considering directed acquittal of William Wade | 03/22/88 A05 5 |
| Mistrial refused for Richard Scutari | 03/25/88 A09 2 |
| Former CSA elder Bruce Gibson disputes testimony on cyanide | 03/26/88 A08 1 |
| Tape of Order founder played in trial of Andrew Barnhill | 03/29/88 A13 1 |
| Two accused of sedition cite their beliefs at trial | 03/30/88 A10 6 |
| Robert E Miles says he spoke of psychological war | 03/31/88 A12 1 |
| Robbery in 1984 called key to unraveling sedition case | 04/01/88 A09 2 |
| Richard Wayne Snell addresses jurors in sedition trial | 04/02/88 A07 3 |
| Judge Morris S Arnold shrugs off apparent threat against him | 04/02/88 A07 5 |
| Louis Ray Beam Jr calls trial 'McCarthyism of the '80s' | 04/03/88 A12 2 |
| Sedition charges go to federal jury in Fort Smith | 04/05/88 A05 6 |
| Jurors at Fort Smith spend full day deliberating testimony | 04/06/88 A09 2 |
| Fort Smith jury reaches decision on one chg | 04/07/88 A09 4 |
| White supremacists acquitted at Fort Smith of all charges | 04/08/88 A01 5 |
| Jurors finish hard task at Fort Smith, most decline comment | 04/08/88 A06 3 |
| Members of jury that freed white supremacists listed | 04/08/88 A06 5 |
| US Atty J Michael Fitzhugh defends sedition chg prosecution | 04/09/88 A07 1 |
| David Baxter calls for repeal of sedition law | 04/09/88 A17 1 |
| David Baxter was tried, acquitted on sedition chg in 1940 | 04/09/88 A17 1 |
| Supremacists up to no good, Dale Bumpers says | 04/10/88 A14 1 |
Sedition case seemed to hinge on James Ellison
Supremacists' acquittal raise fear of violence in Idaho
Federal trial cost at Fort Smith may top $1 million
Bill for supremacists' trial at Fort Smith is $750,000
Citizens for Justice group formed to aid Bill and Ray Wade
Citizens for Justice meets regularly to attack govt injustice
David McGuire was defendant in alleged white supremacy case
Juror Carolyn Slater, defendant David McGuire fall in love
Present wife of David McGuire is daughter of James Ellison
Former CSA compound in Marion County to house the needy

VILLANEUVA, GERONIMO
see also Murders - Farris, Billy R

VIRCO MANUFACTURING CO
see also Burns

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION
see Medicine and Health

VISTA
see Volunteers in Service to America

VOGLER, CAROLYN
see also Births

VOLUNTEERS
Community service banquet at LR honors volunteers

VOLUNTEERS IN SERVICE TO AMERICA
see also Books

VOWELL, JOHN G
see also Fires, Jy 19, S18

WADDLE, EDWARD E
see also Murders - Collins, Eunice

WADE, RAYMOND IVAN
see also Vigilance Groups

WADE, WILLIAM HOWARD
see also Vigilance Groups

WAGES AND SALARIES
see also Arkansas Best Corp
see also Economic Conditions and Trends
see also Education
see also Executives
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc

Arkansas per capita personal income in 1986
Per capita income projections in Ark for 1990
Payrolls up in 9 of 10 top manufacturing sectors in Ark
Battle lines drawn in Ark, elsewhere over minimum wage rise
Not all workers guaranteed minimum wage
Ark ranks 47th with avg per capita income of $11,342
Per capita income for 5 Ark metropolitan areas listed
Counties with highest and lowest per capita income listed
Per capita income rises by half in 6 yrs in Ark
Paychecks compared over 5 decades for Ark
Annual wages in Ark and six neighboring states

WAINEIGHT, KIRT
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Murders - Ross, Karen
see also Murders - Smith, Barbara

WAKEFIELD, LEONARD RICHARD
see also Murders - Wakefield, Leonard Richard

WAL-MART STORES, INC

Chain opens Sherwood store, five others
Sam Walton honored for his 'Buy American' plan
Table compares Hypermart with Discount City
Hypermart opens at Topeka, Kansas
Sam Walton hands over top position to David D Glass
Several changes in top management announced
Managers gathering in Little Rock for convention
David Glass attacks decline in production in US
Convention in LR is boon to motels
Article on changes in top management
Sam Walton still very involved in Wal-Mart operations
Article on efficiency measures at annual managers meeting
Profits rise despite volatile period
Firm reports 32 pct increase
Four-cent increase in annual dividend announced
Firm changing rural Texas, owners of small businesses say
Article on recruitment of lower-level management
Wal-Mart to sell its chain of Helen's Arts and Crafts Stores
Wal-Mart ranks 14th among nation's most valuable firms
Wal-Mart raising $1 million for 161 children's hospitals
Wal-Mart reports sales strong during April
Company listed among nation's 25 fastest growing
Net income is up 39 pct
Goal is to stop selling all imported items
Firm leads nation in percent of gain in sales
Annual meeting of stockholders held at Fayetteville
Stock baffles analysts
Wal-Mart leads in sales growth among largest retailers
Wal-Mart enters Michigan retail
Firm to donate 10,000 box fans to needy
Stock on Shearson's list of ten uncommon stock values
Firm on target for $20.4 billion sales this year
Profits soar by 34 pct
Policy on destroying damaged goods is topic of Ann Landers
Sales gain disappoints analysts
State Sen Jay Bradford critical of part-time, minimum wages
Wal-Mart dumps its overhead on taxpayers, Jay Bradford says
Firm pays higher than minimum wage, John Brummett reports
Wal-Mart's low prices drive some Iowa businesses to close
Wal-Mart agrees to buy $45 million worth of Sanyo TV sets
Wal-Mart insiders selling off some stock
Wal-Mart sets pace for sales increases
Quarterly earnings up by 33 pct
Major distribution center to be built at Searcy
Tornado destroys Lonoke store
Business Month lists Wal-Mart among top five best-managed
Wal-Mart advertising pays off handsomely
Texas court orders Sam Walton fined over 'slip and fall' case
Growth at Hypermart may not be as great as hoped
Article on Hypermart in Dallas
Wal-Mart makes list of decade's best 25 companies
Wal-Mart buys three Cincinnati stores
Sam Walton gives deposition in injury suit in Texas 12/17/88 CO2 5
Kendall Schwindt named senior vice president 12/24/88 CO1 1
Wal-Mart ordered to pay $36,000 to man who fell in store 12/24/88 CO6 1
Texas judge fines Wal-Mart $11.55 million 12/31/88 A01 2
WALDRUM, ROBERT L
Ex-lawyer for PSC apparently killed himself 12/20/88 B03 1
WALKER SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My2
WALKER, JAMES DEAN
Walker back in court in California 08/14/88 A01 3
Walker was set up, attorney contends in Calif court 08/19/88 A16 2
Police informant says James Dean Walker was framed 08/20/88 A01 5
Walker tells Calif court he was pressured to sell cocaine 08/23/88 A04 1
Walker found innocent of drug charges 08/25/88 A01 6
WALKER, JOHN W
see also Blacks Ja31
see also Business Council, Arkansas
see also Educ F29
see also Legal Profession
WALKER, LIZ
Newswoman ecstatic over birth of her son 06/11/88 B01 4
Addresses press women at LR 06/12/88 A18 1
WALKER, ROBERT G
see also Gambling
WALKER, WILLIAM
see also President (US)
WALKER, WILLIAM L
see also Athletics Ja13 Ja15
see also Festivals Ap29
see also Legislature (Ark) Mr10
WALKER, WOODSON D
see also Prisons Ja6
WALLACE, JIMMY
see also Inventions
WALLACE, LARRY
Wallace owns 47 pct of television station KARK 02/02/88 CO1 2
WALLINGTON, JAMES
see also Vigilance Groups
WALMSLEY, BILL
see also Horse Racing
WALTON, HELEN
Mrs Walton roasted, toasted in fund-raiser at LR 05/04/88 A09 2
WALTON, JAMES L
Walton on Forbes list of richest Americans 10/10/88 CO1 2
WALTON, ROB
see also Colleges My21
WALTON, SAM
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc
Wal-Mart founder honored by retailers for 'Buy American' 01/15/88 CO1 2
Salary was $325,000 last year, not including stock dividends 04/21/88 CO1 1
Forbes magazine says Walton still richest man in America 07/08/88 CO1 1
Robin Leach seeks interview with Walton for TV show 07/10/88 A01 2
Walton agrees to interview with Robin Leach TV program 07/11/88 B01 2
Sam Walton family still richest in US despite stock loss 07/24/88 B03 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/30/88</td>
<td>CO1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Listed by Forbes magazine as most unpretentious billionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leads press conf on recommendations of Business Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/88</td>
<td>CO1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Walton retains top spot on Forbes list of richest Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/88</td>
<td>CO1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WAPSI FLY CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article on lure manufacturing firm at Mountain Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WAR EAGLE FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Arts and Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAR MEMORIAL STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Stadiums and Arenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/88</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WARD, JOHN L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Colleges Ag24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/88</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WARD, RONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders - Townsend Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WARFIELD, SAMUEL DRAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WARREN, HARLEY V JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders - Warren, Harley V Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WARREN, JAMES J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders - Warren, James J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/88</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WASHINGTON COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County ranks high in quality of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/88</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WASHINGTON SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Educ Ja24 Ap1 Se2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WASHINGTON, WARDELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Robberies and Thefts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/88</td>
<td>CO1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WASTE MATERIALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/88</td>
<td>CO1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>New effort being made to revive glass recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/88</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aluminum cans selling at a premium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Dentistry and Dental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LR proposes to limit expansion of services outside city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tom Dalton's plan for LR services gets mixed reaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Dalton warns LR on taking utilities outside city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Suit filed over LR decision on extending utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LR Sewer Comm sees ill effects in ban on extending services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/88</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LR racing clock to assure adequate supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LR water extensions tied to plans for Lake DeGray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Service extensions by LR called 'legal obligation'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/88</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LR City Bd has final control of service area, atty says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NLR mayor supports LR Mgr on water policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Little Rock trying to firm control over water service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/88</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>City of LR losing friends over proposed utilities policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/88</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tom Dalton explains need to curb utilities beyond LR limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LR needs its neighbors, too, Shannon Hills writer says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LR City Bd limits utility service outside city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Risks of LR's turn to parochialism discussed by R McCord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arkansas River to be studied as source of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Water code to be proposed by Gov Bill Clinton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dispute over DeGray water supply for LR ends peacefully 04/17/88 A10 1
Senator Dale Bumpers arranges compromise on DeGray water use 04/17/88 A10 1
Little Rock may supply water for Bryant and Shannon Hills 04/23/88 A11 1
LR should sell water to Bryant, Tom Dalton says 05/07/88 A09 1
Little Rock Bd wary of selling water to Bryant 05/12/88 A08 4
Bryant City Council rejects LR proposal on water sales 05/21/88 A14 1
Little Rock Board of Directors votes to sell water to Bryant 07/06/88 A09 2
Groundwater use in Ark exceeds replenishment, lawmakers told 08/05/88 C02 1
Bottlers find water table plentiful in Ark 08/08/88 C01 2
Proposed state water plan has backing of Gov Bill Clinton 08/25/88 B03 4
Moore's Creek farmers want Lincoln to release water 09/21/88 B01 2
City of Lincoln told to let water into Moore's Creek 09/22/88 B02 4
Soil and Water Conservation Comm plan inadequate, G&FC says 11/11/88 B12 2
Wrightsville looking to LR for water source 11/20/88 J01 2
LR Water Comm to stand by restrictions outside city 12/02/88 B04 1
Arkansas River water suitable to drink, study shows 12/05/88 B01 4
Roc-Arc Water making comeback with plant, store at LR 12/05/88 C01 3
Back to drinking Arkansas River water? (editorial) 12/08/88 B10 1
Save the Water Coalition formed to promote water policy 12/09/88 B08 1
Little Rock will not extend water service to Chartwell Valley 12/17/88 B02 4

WATER QUALITY
see Pollution

WATERMELONS
see Agriculture

WATERS, JOSEPH EUGENE
see also Murders - Cordell, Laurra Lee

WATERS, M ALAN
see also Congress (US)

WATKINS, JAMES ROY
see also Murders - Watkins, Sherry Lynn

WATKINS, JOHN J
see also Books

WATKINS, SHERRY LYNN
see also Murders - Watkins, Sherry Lynn

WATSON CHAPEL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education 04

WATT, BILL
see also Police

WATT, DIANE
see also Education, Adult

WATTS, DEBBIE VENISE
see also Murders - Watts, Debbie Venise

WEALTH, PERSONAL
see also Walton, Sam
Article on Benton County's wealthiest citizens 02/07/88 C06 5

WEATHER
see also Floods
Nearly half of 1987 total rainfall in Ark fell in Nov-Dec 01/03/88 A09 1
Snow falls statewide, icing roads 01/04/88 A07 1
Siberian Express pumping cold air, snow into Ark 01/06/88 A01 5
Little Rock area preparing for winter storm 01/06/88 A09 2
LR area could receive 12 inches of snow 01/07/88 A01 2
Most severe winter storm in 67 yrs hits Ark 01/07/88 A01 6
Snowstorm strands travelers near Mountainburg 01/07/88 A01 6
Winter storm blamed for two deaths
Shelters for homeless at LR prepare for storm
Record snows in Ark listed
Snow scenes in Little Rock
Quiet settles over LR-NLR after foot of snow falls
Volunteers assisting stranded travelers at Mountainburg
Arkansas buried under foot of snow
Map shows distribution of snow across state
Snowfall measurements at several sites in Ark
About 200 poultry houses collapse under weight of snow
Snow scenes at LR
Horseback and jeep used by adventurous in winter snowstorm
Snow moves on, but arctic chill lingers
Winter storm toll summarized
Poultry losses heavy from snowfall
Wishbone Farm loses thousands of chickens to snow
Some melting of snow seen as sun appears
Sixth fatality, two injuries linked to snow
Worst of winter storm is over
Weather-related injuries keep LR hospitals busy
State returning to normal as snow melt begins
Snow destroys hydroponic greenhouses at Jacksonville
Snow removal and cleanup breaks budgets of governments
Suspected tornado injures 13, heavily damages North Crossett
Photographs of North Crossett storm damage
Storm damage at North Crossett surveyed
Federal disaster aid requested for Ashley County
State spent $2.9 million clearing snow from roads
Rapid temperature drop brings freezing rain to NW Ark
Statistics on January weather at LR
Pres Ronald Reagan denies disaster aid for North Crossett
Snow falls throughout state, closing schools in some areas
Survival snowfall hits state
Low temperature of 13 sets new state record for date
Giant snowfall hits Northwest Ark, Harrison gets 22 inches
Article on unexpected heavy snowfall in Northwest Ark
Hail, wind, lightning batter Ark
Funnel cloud moves across broad area of Ark
Funnel cloud over North Little Rock (photograph)
Witness reports tornado at Harriet (Searcy County)
Storms cause flash flooding across state
Funnel clouds reptd by public as storm moves across state
Snow falls in northern counties
Rich Mountain has three inches of snow
Apparent tornado damages Caddo Valley
Below normal rainfall nears drought stage in state
Rainfall breaks long, dry spell in Ark
Drought settles in on Arkansas
Map shows areas of deficiency in rainfall in Ark
Temperature climbs to 102 degrees as heat wave continues
Strange wind destroys mobile home at Black Oak
Temperatures climb to 103 at Blytheville
Water use curtailed as drought problems mount in state
Summary of news on drought in Ark
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/26/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/88</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/88</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/88</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>D07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/88</td>
<td>A29</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/88</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/88</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/88</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/88</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/88</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/88</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/88</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/88</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Storms ease up in state
Hot line set up to offer victims federal assistance
Alaska resident sends $200 to boy who lost dog to tornado
Nineteen counties added to storm damage list
Light snow reported in Ark
First real snow of winter arrives in Ark
West Memphis recovering from tornado scars made one year ago
Snow falls across northwest Ark
Ice and snow create problems in 4 northwest counties

WEBSTER, WILLIAM
see also Central Intelligence Agency (US)

WEDDINGS
Couple wed in plane over Conway, parachute to earth

WEEDS
see also Agriculture

WEIGHT AND WEIGHT CONTROL
Mississippi Diet Plan discontinued by Dr Farber Carter
Caution issued on use of skin patch for appetite control
Optifast and Medifast are medically-supervised programs

WEIR, GARY
see also Clowns

WELFARE
see Illiteracy
see Poor
Outline of Gov Bill Clinton’s legislative proposals
National reform plan geared to jobs will cost Ark more
Recipients, workers in Ark curious about new natl plan

WENGROUP COMPANIES
Developer Sidney N Weniger sinks after big splash in LR
FirstSouth financed some of firm’s developments
Treetops Condominiums, Freeway Medical Center in Wengroup Co

WENIGER, SIDNEY N
see also Wengroup Companies

WEST FORK SCHOOL DIST
see Education My11

WEST HELENA-HELENA SPORTSWEAR
Firm seeking Chapter 11 protection

WEST MEMPHIS
see also Advertising
Mayor Keith Ingram taking disasters in stride
City's wounds healing from tornado scars made one year ago

WEST MEMPHIS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Je1

WEST'S DEPARTMENT STORES
Firm closing all its outlets, including nine in Ark

WEST, DAN C
see also Colleges Mr29

WESTARK COMMUNITY COLLEGE
see Colleges

WESTERN ARKANSAS COUNSELING AND GUIDANCE CENTER
Southwest Times charges agency broke FOI law

WEYERHAEUSER CO
see also Labor

WHEATLEY, BILL
see also Hot Springs
WHEATON, EUGENE
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
WHILLOCK, CARL S
see also Taxation
WHIRLPOOL CORP
Fort Smith plant to lay off 500 workers
Whirlpool may lay off 1,680 workers as lines move to Mexico
WHISENANT, EDGAR C
see also Religion
WHISKEY
see Alcoholic Beverages
WHITE BUCK RANCH
see Wildlife
WHITE COUNTY
see also Police
see also Politics and Govt (Local)
WHITE RIVER
see Rivers
WHITE RIVER TECHNOLOGIES
Inventor wins suit on fraud, awarded $1.84 million
WHITE, FRANK
see also Congress (US) Ja1
see also Governor (Ark) Ja22
Former governor joins First Commercial Bank
WHITE, WALTER JR
see also Fires Ja28 F23 F25
WHITMORE, JONAS HOTEN
see also Murders – Black, Essie Mae
WHITMORE, PERRY
see also Dishongh, Allan
WHITTAKER COMMAND AND CONTROL CO
see Contracts and Purchasing (US)
WIEDERKEHR VILLAGE
Small town owes its life to winery
WILDERNESS AND NATURAL AREAS
Awards of $1.8 million made by Natural and Scenic Heritage
Tracts in Monroe and Franklin Counties purchased
WILDLIFE
Note: Entries include both game and non-game species
see also Colleges
see also Pollution
Wildlife Officer Audrey McDonald dies in traffic accident
Six lawmakers appeal finding in G&FC fees case
Article on annual eagle count at Lake Dardanelle
Amendment 35 Committee seeks to force elected G&FC
J C Harp leading effort for election of G&FC members
Game and Fish foes on wrong path, Gazette says
Arkansas Wildlife Federation opposes election of G&FC
Appointment of G&FC members best, Joe Mosby writes
Mammoth Spring fish hatchery paying big dividends
Summary of action taken by G&FC at regular meeting
Timberland leasing by G&FC doubled
Statistics on wildlife in Ark
Deer harvest figures set record last season
Deer harvest last season, by county (map)
Tempermental Canada geese attack boaters twice on Big Lake
Hunting seasons for next Fall adopted by G&FC
Two-page feature section on hunting wild turkey
G&FC defends escort service for prominent visitors to state
North American Waterfowl Mgmt Plan described
Article on rare red-cockaded woodpeckers in Ark
Armadillo spread into Arkansas discussed
Bear wanders into Jacksonville, is captured by officers
Lake Chicot offers excellent fishing opportunity
Summary of action taken by G&FC in meeting at El Dorado
Effort begins for raising wild mallard ducks in Ark
Ray Scott's auction of a crappie not taken lightly at G&FC
Ray Scott's auction of crappie was in fun, no money was paid
Arkansas Varmint Callers Assn hunts wily coyote
Control of private land and wildlife open to debate
Two rare species of fish found in Izard County cave
Petitions not filed to force election of Game and Fish Comm
Maurice Lewis Jr apptd to Game and Fish Commission
Drouth devastating for wildlife, experts say
Article on new G&FC member Maurice Lewis, Jr
Suspect in bear killings goes on trial next week
Richrd Perin pleads guilty to shooting two bears
Article on bears killed illegally by Richard Perrin
Article on taxpayer checkoff for nongame wildlife fund
World record brown trout caught at Mountain Home
Hunting accidents reported by G&FC
Brown trout weighing 34 lbs caught by youth at Norfork
Articles on bears in Arkansas
Tennessee moving fat pocketbook mussels to St Francis River
Poisonous snakes defended by expert Darrel Heath
Mount Magazine has unrivaled wildlife
NLR hunter sentenced in killing of bears
Articles on deer hunting in Ark
Deer hunting season draws 300,000 hunters to woods
Bear wrestling is illegal in Ark
Legislature can set hunting, fishing fees, Supreme Ct rules
Supreme Ct ruling on licenses cuts G&FC budget by 10 pct
Refunds of about $3 million considered by G&FC
G&FC gets cool reaction from lawmakers in pitch for budget
Lawmakers seek refunds on G&FC fees
Rep Mike Wilson interviewed on issues of G&FC operations
John Heuston calls legislators' victory defeat for hunters
Survey team fails to find rare fish in Izard County cave
White Buck Ranch in Izard Co offers exotic game hunting
G&FC fish kill on Old River Lake annoys some residents
Owners of White Buck Ranch killed in airplane crash
Marlin and Linda Thompson were owners of White Buck Ranch
Lawsuit clouds procedure for refund of hunter fees
G&FC approves several projects at its November meeting
Feature article on goose hunting in Ark
State project seeks to locate any cougars still in Ark

WILDLIFE FEDERATION, ARKANSAS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Charles E</td>
<td>see Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, H Benjamin</td>
<td>see also Children and Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jackie Lee</td>
<td>see also Murders - Birmingham, Therald D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>Mr Williams and his wife, Elizabeth, killed in auto accident 06/08/88 A12 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John Henry</td>
<td>see also Murders - Williams, Wanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Marvin</td>
<td>All-white jury selected to hear lawsuit in case 07/21/88 A12 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Case involves 1960 death of Williams in Faulkner Co Jail 07/21/88 A12 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faulkner County, Joe Martin, Joe Castleberry are defendants 07/21/88 A12 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suit now being tried was filed by family of Williams 07/21/88 A12 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony presented in federal court 07/22/88 A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctor testifies Williams died of beating in 1960 07/23/88 A11 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall could have caused death of Williams, surgeon testifies 07/26/88 A12 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O H Mullenaux testifies that Williams fell on steps 07/26/88 A12 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three defendants found innocent in suit over Williams death 07/27/88 A29 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams family asks for new trial, cites all-white jury 08/06/88 A14 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mary DeLois</td>
<td>see also Murders - McCoy, Maximillion E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Miller</td>
<td>see also University of Arkansas Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Norman F Sr</td>
<td>see also Mines and Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pasha</td>
<td>see also Murders - Williams, Pasha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Sandra Lynn</td>
<td>see also Murders - Williams, Sandra Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Wanda</td>
<td>see also Murders - Williams, Wanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williford, Robert L Jr</td>
<td>see also Murders - Gomez, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willisville School District</td>
<td>see Education Jell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills and Estates</td>
<td>see also Madden, Owen Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Sakon, Robert A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time limit set for illegitimate child to inherit from father 02/02/88 A09 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, James Kirk</td>
<td>see also Kidnapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jimmie L</td>
<td>New trial ordered for Wilson on 1985 fraud counts 08/06/88 A13 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Racist assumptions cited in reversal of 1985 conviction 08/06/88 A13 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jo Luck</td>
<td>see also Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Kemmons</td>
<td>see also Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ouachita Baptist Univ to get $1 million when Wilson dies 12/07/88 B02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Attorney General (Ark) Ja17
see also Wildlife 026

WILSON, NICK
see also Children N15
see also Deer Run
see also Educ F13 08
see also Gov (Ark) 08
see also Human Services Dept (Ark)
see also Legis Ja22 Jy6 Jy29 D11 D12
see also Politics Ja17 Ja27 F4 F6 F9 F10 F21 031 N8
Wilson recd $72,850 in campaign donations, spent $15,723 04/08/88 A14 1

WILSON, RONALD BERNARD
see also Murders - Bozardt, Norma Jean

WIMBERLY, GEORGE E
see also Legislature N9
see also Police

WINBERRY, TOMMY LLOYD
see also Prisons

WINFREE, KENNETH
see also St Francis County

WINKLEMAN BATTERY CO
Springdale firm has business ties with mainland China 12/26/88 C06 1

WINROCK GRASS FARM
see Grass

WINROCK INTERNATIONAL
Dr Robert F Chandler Jr visits Winrock 11/15/88 C02 1

WINSLAW
see also Women

WINSLAW SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Agl S8 S22 O22 N29

WINTERS, BRENDA
see also Murders, Attempted - Winters, Brenda

WINTERS, WILLIAM L
see also Murders, Attempted - Winters, Brenda

WISEMAN, JACK
see also Searcy

WITHGO CO
see also Leachville

WITNESS PROTECTION PROGRAM
see Montiglio, Dominick

WIXSON, CHARLES H
see also Oil Ja18

WOLFF, PATRICK W
see also Murders - Wolff, Patrick W

WOMEN
see also Courts (Ark)
see also Firemen
see also Government Employees and Officials (Ark)
see also Labor
see also Minority Business Enterprises
see also Police
Washington (Hempstead Co) was governed by women in 1934 01/31/88 A09 1
Women's History Month celebrated at UALR 02/28/88 E01 1
Yellville had all-woman govt in 1930
Mount Ida had all-women govt in 1931-32
Mount Nebo had all-female govt before Winslow, book shows
Special section on women in business
Judith Rogers, Joyce Warren, Judith Marie Keith honored

WONDER, STEVIE
see Actors and Entertainers

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS
State plywood manufacturers fear Canadian imports
National lumber chains have moved out of LR markets

WOOD SPECIALTY PRODUCTS
Plant being buit in Rogers will employ 125 workers

WOOD, DOUG
see also Insurance

WOOD, JIM
see also Legis Ja20 Ja23 Mr9 Mr10 Jy15

WOODARD, CARL
see also Murders - Woodard, Ward

WOODARD, WARD
see also Murders - Woodard, Ward

WOODS, ANDREW P
see also Murders - Ross, Karen

WORKERS COMPENSATION INSURANCE
School dists urged to look closely at claims by employees

WORKMAN, JOHN S
see also Books
see also Christmas

WORLD WAR I
see also Davis, Herman

WORLD WAR II
see also Japanese in the US
Friends seek remains of Wayland Bennett on Espiritu Santo
Article on William Orlando Darby and Darby's rangers
Leland Stratton flew into Germany on a glider, left on bike

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE
Betta Carney has led firm to major travel agency

WORTHEN BANKING CORP
see Banks
see Robberies and Thefts

WRAPPE, ANNE
see also Murders - Wrappe, Anne

WRIGHT LINDSEY AND JENNINGS LAW FIRM
see Legal Profession
see Legal Profession

WRIGHT, BETSEY
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Human Services Department (Ark)
see also Murders - Henry, Don George

WRIGHT, JULIE
see also Education Ag28 D24 D28 D29

WRIGHTSVILLE
see also Water
see also Weather

WYE MOUNTAIN
see also Plants
WYNNE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ Mr1
YATES, HARVEY
see also St Francis County
YATES, JOE
see also Colleges Je4 Je7
YATES, LAURIE
see also Reproduction (Human) Ja21 Ja22
YELLVILLE
see also Women
YORK, MARILYN
see also Traffic Accidents
YOUNG, ANDREW
Atlanta mayor speaks at LR 04/28/88 A13 1
YOUNG, CHARLES D
see also Educ Ja24 Ja26 Ja27 Ja28 Ja31 Mr23
YOUNG, JAMES H
see also Athletics
see also Colleges Mr22 Je2 Je14 Je17 Ag7
YOUNG, ROY
see also Murders - Young, Roy
YOUTH OUTREACH UNLIMITED
see Education Ap20
ZACHARY, DIANE
see also Murders - Zachary, Eugene
ZACHARY, EUGENE
see also Murders - Zachary, Eugene
ZIMBABWEANS IN ARKANSAS
see Foreign Descent Groups
ZONING
see Area Planning
ZOOS
see also Little Rock Zoo